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PREFACE

This volume, containing a part of the first Protocol Book of an Edinburgh

notary public, being the earliest one preserved, was prepared for publication

by the Rev. Walter Macleod and printed.

It has lain for many years unfinished and unbound, but some time

ago the Town Council resolved to complete the volume and to present

it to the Scottish Record Society for distribution to their members.

An Introduction and an index have been proxdded by Miss Marguerite

Wood, Keeper of the Burgh Records.

The book itself does not require anything to commend its publica-

tion. It is the first of a long series which throw much light on the

Edinburgh of the^past, and indeed on the kingdom in general, and serves

to augment the already published records of the city with many details

as to inhabitants and topography.

The original MS, is now in H.M. Register House.

THOMAS B. WHITSON
Lord Provost

City Chambers
EcrNBUBGH

April 1930
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p. 12, No. 12. For workmen read smiths.

P. 32, No. 32. At the end of line 12, there should be no comma after magislro.

P. 34, No. 34. For sitting before the jndgment seat read sitting in judgment.
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mTRODUCTION

The Protocol Books of the Edinburgh Notaries and Town Clerks are

not the least interesting of the old records of the Town, although not a

part of the actual Council Records. Of these books the oldest extant

is that of John Foular, a portion of whose first volume is here given.

The office of notary public, which is of great antiquity, was held

up to the time of the Reformation by clerks in holy orders. In an Act

of Parliament of 1540 laymen are mentioned as also eligible for office.

The power to appoint them was a subject of frequent dispute between

Popes and Emperors on the Continent, in England, and apparently in

Scotland as well. This vexed question was dealt with by an Act of

Parliament of James IV. in 1469, by which he asserted his right to appoint

notaries, subject to their examination by their Ordinaries, or judges in

ecclesiastical courts, as to their qualifications, good fame and loyalty.

By this Act papal notaries were allowed full recognition, while imperial

notaries, present and future, were to be examined by the Ordinaries,

with power to dismiss or to make them royal notaries as circumstances

should dictate. Each properly appointed notary bore his qualifications

on the docquet with which he ended his various instruments, and owned

a sign manual and motto of his own. The docquet of John Foular bears

that he was a clerk of the diocese of St Andrews and a notary apostolic.

A Notary Public received upon his appointment a Protocol Book,
in which he was bound to enter all instruments drawn by him. Each

new book had to be signed by the Lord Clerk Register. It is perhaps

worthy of note that in 1622 an Act of the Court of Session relieved the

Town Clerks of Edinburgh as notaries public from that obligation, due,

as was explained, to inconveniences caused by dishonest notaries. The

reason given was that such inconveniences had been prevented by
the Magistrates' appointment of such

"
famous, honest and unsuspect
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persons
"

that no abuses need be feared. Thereafter, only the first

books after their appointment required to be signed.

The books of the Edinburgh notaries are vakiable as registers

of burgh sasines earlier than the official registers, though latterly they

were found not to be sufficiently complete to take the place of such a

record. Those of the early notaries, however, are not limited to sasines.

Edinburgh, as the recognised capital, and the usual residence of the

King, became more and more a place to which people resorted, and

consequently a place suitable for the transaction of business. So we

find in Foular's first Protocol Book sasines of land both within and

without the burgh, even in far parts of Scotland, documents recording

trade agreements and others referring to cases summoned before the

King, his officers of State or the Lords of Council.

It appears to be accepted that the Town or Common Clerks of

Edinbui'gh acted as notaries public in all infeftments of burghal property.

This was the case in the seventeenth and following centuries, indeed in

the latter part of the sixteenth century. But whether John Foular

and other early notaries occupied permanent official positions with

regard to the town cannot be stated. Foular acted as notary, according

to the evidence of his books, from 1501 to 1534. For parts of that period

the books of three other notaries are also preserved^hose of Vincent

Strathauchin for 1507 to 1524
;
of Thomas Strathauchin for 1513 to 1517

;

and of Adam Otterburne for 1515 to 1519. Otterburne, so far as can

be ascertained, was Town Clerk from 1507 to 1522
;

Foular held the

clerkship as a temporary post, jointly with Vincent Strathauchin in

1522, and again alone in 1530 and 1531
;
Thomas Strathauchin apparently

never held office under the Town Council. There is also evidence in their

books and elsewhere of the existence of other notaries in the burgh,

although the four mentioned are the only ones whose books have been

preserved. Although there is a certain diversity in their entries, the

bulk of the entries concern burghal property. After the appointment
of the first of the three Alexander CJuthries—father, son and grandson

—
as Common Clerks, most of the sasines were recorded by them as

notaries public, but it was not till 1G02 that such work appears to have

been done exclusively by the Clerks.

The Protocol Books of the Edinburgh notaries public, besides

being the earliest record of the transfer of lands within burgh, were
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till 1617 the only ones. At that date a public register of sasines was
ordered to be kept under the charge of the Lord Clerk Register. It

was not till 1681 that the burgh register of sasines was established, and
with its establishment the protocol books diminished in value, being
in great measure superseded by the public register, though the books

of the Town Clerks or their deputes are available till 1746.

The value of the books of the Edinburgh notaries public was
therefore great in their time as recording all instruments of sasine, with

the names of the owners and the bounds of the properties. Kow these

bounds are in large measure indefinite because they are given, as was

the practice, by referring to the names of the owners or occupiers of

the adjoining lands. In so small a town as Edinburgh was practically
till the middle of the eighteenth century, where everyone knew his

neighbours, the custom was apparently sufficient.

John Foular, during his thirty-three years as notary, filled four

volumes with the instruments recorded by him. In that time there are

only two gaps of several months. As these occur at the end of volumes,
it is probable that it is merely a case of a few^ pages having been lost.

The entries are for the most part in Latin, but a few are in Hcots.

Some idea of the work represented by these volumes is seen in the

present printed book, which contains the text and summaries of two

hundred and eighty-five deeds, which filled only sixty pages of Foular's

first volume, approximately 606 pages, and cover roughly a period of

three years.

The contents of these sixty pages of the old manuscript give a fair

idea of the scope of the rest. As has been indicated, the actual value of

the boundaries given by him. is little as regards the determining of the

situation of the properties with which he dealt. But a considerable

amount can be gathered about their situation by the grouping of the

names of the better-known burgesses. The book also shows, though

very approximately, the number of the inhabitants of the burgh

possessing property, among those being not only the men who made
the actual transfers, but also the witnesses, who apparently were those

persons who had an interest in adjoining property.
Some of the documents recorded are interesting as illustrating

the topography of the town or as presenting problems to be solved

concerning the bounds. Several entries raise questions about the line
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of the town wall. This, in Foulai's tinio, was the King's Wall, for the

building of which a charter was granted to the Town in 1472 by James

III. In the hrst place, Foular seems to differentiate between the wall

west and east of the port at the Over Bow. The portion proceeding

eastward, about midway between the High Street and the Cowgate,

is for him the King's "VVall,i and presents no difficulty. With the wall

proceeding westward it is difierent : that portion usually seems to be

known to him as the Castle Wall,'- murum castri burcji. The name

suggests a closer connection with the Castle than the line given by
Maitland. In his Histor// of Edinbunjh he traced the wall from the

Wellhouse Tower across the north slope of the Castle Hill to a port or

gate at the top of the street, then down by Currour's Close, which turned

east and west on a part of its course, when the wall formed its northern

side, meeting the eastern portion, Foular's King's Wall, at the Bow Port.

In the recent excavations of David's Tower a piece of wall was discovered

going southward towards the Grassmarket, supposed to be part of the

Flodden Wall. But if the old wall had started at David's Tower, and

ran eastward across the southern slope of the Castle Hill, it would account

for the name better than the line suggested by Maitland. If it were

possible to identify some of the other bounds given by Foular, this might

be estabhshed. It is known that the High Street continued past the

Over Bow, and that the Grassmarket, so far as the West Port, was

alluded to as the High Street. Foular, in several places, mentions lands

bounded on the north by the Castle Wall and on the south by the High
Street. If the only line of wall running east and west was that of

Currour's Close, with the wall on the north side, it might be difficult to

account for all the lands mentioned, but, if the wall ran from David's

Tower, as suggested above, they might be placed west of that close,

till now considered the westmost boundary of the first town wall.

One of these entries is specially interesting. It concerns
"
the

land of old called Ladyland,^ which the late Sir John Trale, chaplain,

had in support of the service of the Blessed Mary, lying under the Castle

Wall, on the north side of the King's High Street between the lands of

the late . . . vicar of St Cuthbert's on the east and . . . the Almshouse

on the west. ..." Neither of these places has been identified so far, but

1 Nos. 30, 38, etc. See Index. ^ Nos. 110, 111,117, 148, etc.

3 No. 110.



possibly Ladyland miglit have been an endowment of the chapel of

St Mary at the Barras, which lay close by, built by James IV., if it were

not of one of the many altars of that name in the church of St Giles or

elsewhere.

For those interested in the streets and wynds of the old town,
Foular gives some unsolved problems. He mentions a close named

Winton's,! not otherwise known. The only other time the name is

seen in the records is in the mention of Eobyn of Wintoun, one of the
"
great dusane

"
of 1403.2 Another, in giving the bounds of a property

on the south side of the High Street, mentions the passage to St Giles,

or Kirkheuch, on the west, and publicum 'pratum regium on the north.^

The name of the King's public
" meadow "

suggests that there was an

open space to the east of St Giles. It is known that the Council had a

garden in some place near the Council-house, but the place is not given.
But this entry seems to point to a place east of the cemetery of St Giles

somewhere near the Market Cross.

He also supplies explanations for names formd in later records.

One instance of this is the tenement called Magdalene's Land, at the top
of the west side of Peebles' Wynd. A sasine of the year 1501 describes it

as belonging to the altar of St Mary Magdalene in the Collegiate Church

of St Giles, showing how the name arose.* Another slighter example may
be given. One instrument refers to Goddis Kirk land in Berwick's

Close. ^
Failing explanation, it would be possible to find almost any

fantastic derivation for the name, but a subsequent sasine gives a simple

one, for it was part of the lands of a John Goddiskirk.

Here and there are to be found phrases which add to the picture
of the old town and its inhabitants. The troubles to which the town had

been liable by frequent fire or enemy invasion had left their mark on it.

This is seen by the occasional references to
"
waste lands," or lands

destroyed which had never been rebuilt. The small extent of Edinburgh
is also brought home to us by details such as that found in the bounds of

a house in the Cowgate.^ The south side of that street rising towards

the Kirk of Field was not completely built over, for the bounds on the

south and west are given as a ditch and rig of land, and a croft or piece

^ No. 71. - Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh, Vol. I., p. 2.

^ No. 189. 4 Nos. 23, 26, etc. See Index.
6 Nos. 41, 155. « No. 180.
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of arable land. Other sasines record that, behind tenements on the

north side of the High Street, land not built on stretched down to the

North Loch.i

In more than one of the entries, reference is made to the size or

capacity of the houses. Several seem to be what we would now term

flats.- An old mansion, a self-contained house, consisted of a hall, chamber

and kitchen, with two lofts above, three cellars and a small garden.

This seems to have been a usual size of house for merchants and other

well-to-do inhabitants.^ A property of George, Lord Seton, comprised a

tenement and kiln.* Eeaders of the Abbot learn that the Setons possessed

a house in the Canongate in the time of Queen Mary, but the present

volume shows that they had a house in Edinburgh. Whether they

possessed one in each burgh, further research may show. Gardens, large

and small, are mentioned, and on one occasion an orchard. That the

Edinburgh houses were poor enough is known, but it is interesting to

find tiled ones so rare that the fact was thought worthy of special mention.^

The furniture of a house is detailed in one deed, the assignation by the

rector of Scraling to his nephew in satisfaction of a debt of 20 It. These

are given in Scots, and consisted of "a doubill counter, a strek

bed, a pres, a covertour almery, a chimney
" and other articles not

named.®

Before passing to other points of interest in John Foular's book,

it may be worth noting that the names found there are those which

are repeated in later times. Several persons of the name of Merlyon
are mentioned, and Marlyeon's Close once lay between Peebles' Wynd
and Niddrie's Wynd, while tradition makes one of the name, a French-

man, the first Edinburgh paviour. In 1501 a Michael Mcquhon
witnessed a deed : it was probably a descendant of his who began to

build the IMagdalene Chapel. Alexander Lauder, Provost, who fell at

Flodden, witnessed important deeds. John Mosman, ancestor of many
Mosmans, had trouble with tenants of his lands outside the burgh,
and owned more than one land in it. George Touris of Inverleith is

named and others of his numerous family. The Unicorn Pursuivant,

William Neven, is also mentioned once or twice, and once an interesting

person, Thomas Lummysden, alias Zeland herald of the King of Denmark.

1 Nos. 77, 187. 2 N(,g 25, 43, 105, 224, 228, 241. ^ No. 64.
* No. 208. s jjo_ 120. « No. 55.
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What so obvious a Scotsman was doing as envoy of the Danish king
did not seem to need explanation. A probable namesake of Carrubber's

Close, William Carribris, witnesses a sasine. Cuthbert Littil, ancestor of

Clement, founder of the College Library, and of William, merchant and

Provost of Edinburgh, possessed land. Various Cants, of the Cants of

St Giles Grange, already lived in the town. An interesting point to be

noted is the fair number of persons who possessed aliases, indicating the

presence of others of the same name in the town.^

The different crafts found in the town are mentioned as they occur.

The list is far from complete, and the crafts which are named have no

proportion to the importance which they relatively held. One thing

becomes evident, that there was no tendency for men of a like craft to

congregate in the same part of the burgh as became usual in later years

when shoemakers and fleshers were found in their own particular streets.

Bakers are mentioned once or twice, dyers also and furriers.^ Smiths,

including some goldsmiths, a locksmith and a cutler are found.^ A
lathamus, translated lather, but probably a mason, is mentioned once.

Symon Law, carnifex, is noted as possessing a land in the Cowgate.

Though rendered here and elsewhere as
"
executioner," the word carnifex

in this case at least means flesher, for Law is mentioned in the Burgh
Records as such.* A curious trade is that of pannulator or rag merchant,^

found nowhere else in the town's records, although, in the charter of

James III., in 1477, provision is made for a market of
"
aid graith and

geir
" on Fridays beside the Greyfriars. A more inexplicable trade is

that of William Broun, carbonarius, rendered collier.^ He could not have

been a worker in a coal heuch, for they were practically serfs
; also, so

far as is known, no retailer of >coal ever existed in the burgh, for coal was

brought direct from the place where it was mined or from the port of Leith.

Another possible rendering, that of charcoal burner, seems to be unlikely,

for that was not a kind of work likely to be pursued within the burgh.

Some entries in the Protocol Book record judgments which must

have been given in the Dean of Gild Court, which dealt with disputes

1 Nos. 12, 81, 93, 119, 156, 187, 209, 239.
2 Nos. 217, 139, 150, 44, 184, 256.
3 Nos. 12, 20, 131, 150, 161, 81, 82, 83, 210, 84.

* No. 121. See also Extracts, Burgh Recordsi Vol. I., 114.

6 No. 80.
• No. 133.
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regarding
"
neighbourhood." In Edinburgh it was always a vexed

question how far one neighbour might utilise the buildings of another for

support of his own, how much space must be allowed for his eavesdrop

without inconveniencing others, and how far he might bmld on to the

streets and closes. Possibly the cases given by Foular were of special

importance, so that the parties felt the need of the confirmation given by
the record of a notary public. One entry gives an agreement made

between Edward Boncle and John the Brus
"
by the mediacion of tender

frendis," by which the former allowed the latter to use his gable wall for

certain buildings.^ A more serious matter, in which a complaint of

neighbourhood had been investigated by
"
liners," ended with the verdict

that one burgess had built his gable encroaching farther north on the

High Street and on his neighbour's land than the bounds marked by the

master mason, and that that part of his building must be
"

distroiit,"

and that he, having no right of
"
ische," must close the door made by

him opening on Liberton's Wynd.^
The formalities necessary in documents of the period are interest-

ing. Sasine was given by actual presentation of the earth and stone of

the land, or of the hasp and staple of the buildings, and occasionally by
both

;
in the case of estates outside the limits of the town, by staff and baton.

If a sasine was challenged, this was done by throwing out earth and stone

or by the breaking a cup or dish. Several entries show the importance
of seals in a day when few could write. A woman and her daughter
took instruments that they had delivered their seals to a clerk for the

signing of various documents in favour of the daughter's husband. One

man, sealing his procuratory for resignation of certain lands, recorded

that his seal was made specially for that purpose. One woman found

necessary to state that she had borrowed a seal in order to set it on a

document in her name.

The part of Foular's book now printed gives two documents dealing

with the trade of the burgh. It is a matter for regret that there are not

more, for too much is not known about early Edinburgh ventures. There

is a protest by the procurator of William Duncane in Wester Kinghorn
anent a contract for the delivery of certain goods.'^ He protested that,

by an act of the "court of the Water of Leith," a certain day had been

assigned to the procurator of other parties to prove that goods claimed

1 No. 11. No. 193. ^ No. 28.
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by them were due. The day being past, he pressed for judgment by
default in favour of his cHent. Apart from the question of trade, the

constitution of and relations with Edinburgh of the
"
court of the Water

of Leith
" would be most interesting if more information were forth-

coming, for the exact position of the town of Leith as port and the

burgh was liable to be a subject of dispute. The use of the name "
Water

of Leith Court
"

is unusual, for the words
"
Water of Leith

"
were used

generally of the buildings on the bank of that stream nearest the town,

those on the farther side being known as the village of Dean, but here it

obviously refers to the port of Leith. The other document, which,

unfortunately, is much defaced, gives fragments of a contract between

John and Nicholas David, described as Breton merchants and mariners,

and John of Dalrympill, bearing that, in return for certain merchandise,

he had to deliver twelve lasts of herring, packed in barrels. ^ Mention is

made of the
"
Laird of Lacht

"
as being concerned in the contract, and

of the lochs of the
"
wester sea," giving rise to the conjecture that the

herring may have been of the Loch Fyne variety. A certain Naper,

presumably one of the merchant family of that name, was surety for

payment.
A document of considerable interest is the one which gives one stage

in the recurring dispute between the magistrates as Sheriffs of the Burgh
and the Lord High Constable.^ Dated the 30th July 1501, it gives the

settlement of a dispute between the parties. The Provost, bailies and

treasurer, with some of the influential neighbours, paid the Constable a

sum of money for their fault in withholding from him the Barras, or

tilting ground, beneath the Castle, and promised to uphold him in his

office of Constable in future. This last concession refers to the difficulty

touching the conflicting jurisdiction of the Constable and the Sheriffs

as to the offences committed in the burgh, which the magistrates claimed

by right of their charter from James III. in 1482.

By that charter the magistrates of the burgh were made judges in

criminal and civil cases, with the exception of the four pleas of the

Crown. But the Lord High Constable had jurisdiction in criminal cases

over a certain area round the place where the King might be in residence.

The Regiam Maiestatem, calling it the chamber of peace, gives it as two

leagues ;
a MS. in Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, quoted by Miss

1 No. 201.
2 No. 50.
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Mary Bateson, gives it as twelve miles, but seems to exclude burgesses.

Professor Rait states that the Constable
"
asserted an exclusive juris-

diction, superseding that of the ordinary law courts, over certain criminal

ofEeuces committed within four miles of the royal presence or within

four miles of a meeting of Parliament in which the King was present, at

all events by commission.'' He also states that the claim was contested

by the burgh of Edinburgh, though its legality seems to have been ad-

mitted. The document recorded by Foular goes to prove that the magis-

trates of the early sixteenth century thought well to come to an agree-

ment with the Constable to act as his deputies in his jurisdiction. The

Burgh Court Book of 1507 shows that, when dealing with criminal

matters, the court was described as the Constabulary Court. In 1511,

the Town Council Minutes state that the Constable's Court was held by
the Provost and bailies. In 1515 they apparently tried the case of an

ofEence committed in
"
My Lord Governoris chalmer and palace of peace."

In 1520-21 an entry refers to the sum of 100 li. paid to the Constable for the

office of Constabulary-Depute. Some considerable importance appears

to have been attached to the transaction, for it was decided not only

by the Council, but by the community.
No settled arrangement was ever arrived at, and the matter was

still in dispute in the middle of the seventeenth century. Also, since

there are no books of records of criminal trials by the Magistrates till

1689, it is impossible to ascertain how far they ever exercised their

power.
In addition to recording the transfer of burghal property. John

Foular's book gives information about the Church and Church lands.

A considerable amount of land and annual rents from land were the

property either of the Collegiate Church of St Giles, of hospitals in the

town, or of ecclesiastics, held by virtue of their office or as private indi-

viduals. In the latter case, when the sasine concerned one of the regular

orders, the proceedings were carried through by permission of the Abbot

of the convent. Some of these entries are here noted briefly. Sir William

Fraynche, described as the curate of the Collegiate Church, received an

annual rent of 20 shillings resigned in his favour, in name of the Provost

and canons, for the celebration of an anniversary.^ The altar of the Gild

of the Hammermen, St Eligius or Eloi (the patron of smiths), received an

1 No. G.
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annual rent of 16s. 8d., in trust to their master of the kirk-work, payable
from a land in the High Street.^ The allusion to the

"
waste land of St

Michael
"

points to an endowment to that altar in the church,^ The

Magdalene land has been noted already. On the 20th November 1501

George Touris, Provost of Edinburgh,
"
charitably warned "

the pre-

bendaries of St Giles to attend to their services due in the church accord-

ing to the foundation charter, under the pains which might be laid on

them by himself, the bailies and council of the burgh.^ That this may not

have been an empty threat can be seen from many of the charters of

donations of chaplainries, which particularise the number of absences from

duty which justify dismissal. One document narrates the resignation of

Mr Clement Currour, chaplain of the chaplainry of Pitravy, at the altar

of St Nicholas, by delivery of a ring.^ The Provost, bailies and council,

as patrons, gave a like office to Sir George Newton, and the Provost

went to the altar and gave him institution by delivery of the
"
horn of

the altar, book, chalice and vestments." The altar of St Sebastian

is mentioned as receiving the gift of certain lands. Mr William Foular,

who may have been a priest, resigned a land in Forester's Wynd to

support a chaplainry, not otherwise named, founded by himself. Sir

James Bigholme, chaplain, resigned the waste land on the east of the

cemetery of St Giles in favour of a brother chaplain, Sir Matthew Dowele,

with the stone chimney and other "easments" belonging to him.^ From

this it would seem as though the chaplains had their houses at the east

as well as at the west side of the cemetery, though, in later days, the

ministers' houses were at the west side in the place where the Parliament

House was built. Sir John Kynd, another chaplain, had land, as heir to

the late Henry Rynd, on the north side of the High Street, descending so

far as the North Loch.^ Except the last named, most of these lands prob-

ably belonged to the priests by virtue of their chaplainries.

There were, however, many churchmen, not belonging to Edin-

burgh religious foundations, who held property in the burgh, as well as

churches or convents. The altar of St Blaise in the parish church of

Haddington was endowed by its patron with a tenement in Edinburgh,
which was burdened with an annual rent payable to Sir William Cock-

burne of Scraling, Kt.'^ David, Abbot of Arbroath, owned a land in

1 No. 12. - No. 16. 3 No. 91. « No. 92.

5 No. 186. « No. 187.
' No. 29.
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Blackfriars' AVvnd, which he resigned in favour of Sir John Ogilvy of

Fingask, Kt.^; the Bishop of Dunkeld owned one on the north side of the

High Street.'- Robert Bhicater, canon of Glasgow, by his procurator,

Robert, Archbishop of Glasgow, resigned a
"
mansion " on the south side

of the same street.^ The Abbot of Cambuskenneth also owned land there,

as did the Archbishop of Glasgow.* Sir Thomas Flucare, chaplain, had

land in the town.^ Lands belonging to the Trinity College are noted

in such a way as to imply property in the burgh, not the actual buildings

of the College.^ Sir John Ramsay, monk regular of Newbottle, by per-

mission of his Lord Abbot, resigned a land on the Castle Hill, inherited

from his father, an Edinburgh burgess.''' Two documents note endow-

ments of the chaplainry founded by Mr Archibald Quhytlaw, Secretary
of the King, in the parish church of Curry.^ An instrument of resigna-

tion deals with the chaplainry of the altar of Our Lady of Pity and St

Nicholas in the parish church of Dunfermline.^ The chaplain of the altar

of the Holy Trinity in the parish church of Corstorphine, with consent of

his patron, Archibald Forester of Corstorphine, resigned his land, with

half of his garden, situated in the Grassmarket.^" The Abbot of Jedburgh
held land near the Kirk of Field Wynd, of which sasine was given to his

cousin and heir.^^ The sister and heir of Mr John Scot, rector of Rankil-

burne, inherited his land in the Kirk of Field Wynd.^^
One document records a gift ad pios usus. Sir William Talyfer,

chaplain of the monastery of the Holy Rood, resigned a merkland at the

head of St Mary's Wynd for the sustentation of a wax candle before the

Sacrament in the parish church of St Cuthbert, the gift being vested in

one of the masters of the fabric of the church. ^^

One entry records a proceeding which became a practice with the

clergy. The instance is the case of Sir Patrick Hall, chaplain of Halli-

burton, who set in tack to Adam Hepburne of the Crags and his tenants

his lands of i\Iervinstoun for three years for a payment of 20 li. a year.^'*

Not only the lesser clergy, but also the great convents like the Abbey of

Kelso, found increasing dilliculty in collecting their dues, and, for that

' Nos. 39. 232.



reason, gave tacks of their lands to the laity, who had more means of, or

possibly fewer scruples in, collecting dues by force.

As has been suggested already, persons, not inhabitants of the

burgh, took advantage of their stay in the capital to register deeds of

various kinds with the Edinburgh Notaries. Some of these seem worthy
of note.

An inserted page, dated 1496, possibly from a missing book,

narrated that Mr Richard Lauson, Sheriff of Perth, created certain

officers to serve a brieve of inquest of the Chancery.^

Sasines, resignations and agreements were recorded for places as

distant as Rothomay, Drumry in the county of Lennox, the lands of

Dunbug and Contrahillis in the barony of Balinbreich, Keirhill in the

barony of Ratho, Little Lochquhorwort and Hakbra in the barony of

Creichton, Blackbarony in the Sherifidom of Peebles, and Scraling in the

same sherifidom, in favour of persons not belonging to the town, such as

Sir William Preston of Bynning, Kt.
;
Robert Menzies of that Ilk

;

William, Lord Carlile
; Hugh, Lord Montgomery ;

Sir Robert Levingston
of Drumry, Kt., whose superior was the Earl of Lennox

;
Adam Creichton

of Rothendavy, Kt., whose superior was the Earl of Rothes
; William,

Lord Borthwick, and his sons, the Master of Borthwick and Alexander

Creichton
;
Sir James Creichton of Frendraucht ; George, Lord Setoun,

and many others.

A curious contract was recorded by Foular on the 21st February

1502-3, between Archibald, Earl of Argyll, and Ninian M'Culloch of

Cardones.'^ By the terms thereof M'Culloch was bound to go to the Earl

in the island of Bute before Pentecost of that year, taking with him

certain moneys. A reckoning was to be made between them, in accord-

ance with a royal summons, of the money claimed by the Earl according

to the obligation made by the late father of Ninian. If he was found to

owe the Earl anything, he was to make payment there, if not, he might

carry back his money in safety. Though that is the end of the story,

it may be permissible to wonder how much money M'Culloch, so far from

home, was allowed to bring back.

Since the work of a notary required the recording of all deeds

drawn by him in his Protocol Book, although in later years these tended

largely to refer to transactions concerning land, Foular's book contains

1 No. 18.
2 No. 205.
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documents referring to criminal cases. One concerned the protest of

William Vaiche of Kingiside, who appeared at the Tolbooth for trial

before the King's Justiciar for the murder of Guido Ewart.^ Neither the

Justiciar, his deputy, nor the prosecutors being present, Vaiche took

instruments that he had appeared and that his caution, John Murray
of AtUekliill, should be free of his caution. On the same day John

Gillaspy protested that the non-compearance of Donald Crum to answer

for the mm-der of Thomas Gillaspy, his father, should not prejudice his

case.^

Another criminal case is noted on the 27th July 1503, when, in

presence of the King and his Justiciar, Lord Gray, for the pmsuer, for

the slaughter of Andrew Tynto, declared John Charteris, grandson of

Robert Charteris of Amysfield, to be innocent and that he was not

willing to prosecute.^

One of the few entries in Scots is also interesting. Jonet Stewart,

wife of Stevin Duddingston of Sandfurde, fearing compidsion to re-

noimce a heritage to which she was to succeed, protested that whatever

she might do might not prejudice her or her heirs,
"
and hereupon,

Schir notar, I aske at you ane Instrument, and this writt to be insert

therein." Her sister, Cristine Stewart, wife of Edward Bruce of

Kynnaird, protested in the same form."*

These are only a few extracts from a collection of cases, but they
show the matters with which John Foular was called upon to deal. A part
of the interest lies in the fact that it is only the earlier books in which

so great a variety is found. This was due probably to a better and more

systematic arrangement, but does deprive the later records of the charm
of unexpectedness.

MARGUERITE WOOD
Keeper of tite Records

City ( 'hamukbs

Edinburgh

April 1930

1 No. 75.
"
Nu. 7().
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PROTOCOL BOOK
OF

JOHN FOULAR

Nono die mensis marcij bora 4*"^ anno Domini j"' v*" indicciono Fol. i.

4^'' pontificatus Alexandri pape vj'' anno
ix""./

Cristina relicta

quondam Henrici Williamson renunciavit et extradonavit suam

conjunctam infeodacionem totarum et integrarum terrarum ipsius

quondam Henrici jacencium in burgo de Edinburgh ex parte boreali

vici rcgii ejusdem infra tenementum quondam Donaldi Kile inter

terras Johannis Kile nunc filii sui et beredis ex australi et boreali

partibus in manibus Johannis Adamson ballivi hujusmodi burgi per

terram et lapidem /
cum juramento in plena curia ut non revocando

de consensu Johannis Rowat sponsi sui moderui Quo facto idem

ballvuis iuducit Thomam Williamson tanquam filium et heredem

dicti Henrici patris sui similiter per terram et lapidem Hiis itaque

factis idem Thomas resignavit dictum terram cum pertinenciis in

manibus dicti ballivi Qui dedit sasinam in conjunctam infeodacionem

ipsius terre dictis Johanni Rowat et Cristine sponse sue secundum

tenorem carte sibi desuper conficiende /
Testibus Adam Nesbit clavig-

ero reikis Mas-istro Thoma Strathauchin, Johanne Skellet, Johanne

Were, Willehm Thomson et Roberto Carmychel serjandis.

Pro Johanne Rowat.
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ABSTl'wVCT.

On the ninth day of March loOO-l about the fourth lionr, Cristina, relict

of the late Hom-y Williamson, renounced and overgave her conjunct infeft-

ment of the lands of the said Henry, l^'ing in the hurgh of Edinburgh, on

the north side of the King's »Street of the same, within the tenement of the

late Donald Kile, between the lands of John Kile now his son and heir on

the south and north parts, in the hands of John Adamson, bailie of the same

burgh, by earth and stone, with oath in full court not to revoke,—-with

consent of John Kowat her present spouse : which having been done, the

same bailie inducted Thomas Williamson, as son and heir of the said Henry,
in like manner by earth and stone : These things having been done, the said

Thomas resigned the said land, in th(> liauds of the said bailie, who gave
seizin in conjunct fee of the same land, to the said John Kowat and Cristina

his spouse, according to the tenor of the charter to be made to them there-

upon : ^^'itnesses, Adam Nesbit, King's Ma(-er, Master Thomas Strathauchin,

John Skcllet, John Were, ^\'illiam Thomson, and Kobert Carmychel,

Serjeants. For John Kowat.

II.

xiij''"' Marcij liora \ ante merediem Johannes Williamson

ballivus intravit Alexantlruin Wriclit iratroni ct heredeni cpiondam
Wriclit in et ad annuuni I'eddituni xx" solidorum annuatim levandum

(le totis tcrris quondam Johannis Luudoris jacoutibus in burgo de

Edinburgh ex borcali pai'ti vici regii tyusdem infra tenementum

quondam Symonis Dowele ex parte orieutali transitus ejusdem per
tradicionem sibi unius denarii ipsum in codem sasinando ct invcstiendo

ut moris est jure salvo cujuslibet Et incontineute idem Alexander

j-esignavit in nuiuibus dicti ballivi ipsum aunuum redditum per
uuum denarinm Qui ballivus dedit sasinam hercditariam ejusdem
Jolianui A\'ielit i'ratri ipsius resignantis burgeusi de Edinburgh per
dicti denarii tradicionem secundum tenorem carte sibi desuper
conficiendc jure salvo cujuslibet Testibus Patricio Boill ])avide Farlye
Joliannc Skellet et Roberto Carmychel serjandis.

Pro JoiIAXNK WiCHT.
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ABSTRACT.

On tlie loth
(liiy of March 1500-1, tlie tenth lioitr l)eforc noon, Jolni

Williamson, bailie, entered Alexaii(h'r W'richt, brother and heir of the late

Wricht, in and to an animal rent of 20 shillings to ])G uplifted

yearly from the lands of John Lundores, lying in the burgh of Edinl)urgh,
on the north side of the King's Street thereof, within the tenement of the

late Symon Dowele, on the east of the transe of the same, seizing and

investing hi in in the same, by delivery to him of one penny ;
and immedi-

ately, the said Alexander resigned the same annual rent in the hands of the

bailie, who gave heritable seizin of the same to John Wicht, brother of the

resigner, burgess of Edinburgh, by delivery of the said penny, according to

the tenor of the charter to be made to him thereupon ; saving every one's

right : Witnesses Patrick Boill, David Farlye John Skellet and liol^ert

Carmychel, Serjeants. For John Wight.

III.

XV Marcij hora x. Willelmus Todrik intravit Johanneni

M'Clellan filium et heredem quondam Alani Macclellan per terrain et

lapidem ac fixullam et tenellam in et ad quamdam terram jacentem
in dicto burgo ex parte australi vici Regii eiusdem supra archum

superiorem inter terram Stephani Borthwic ex oriental! et terram

ex parte occidentali
/ qui vero Johannes resignavit eandem

terram et idem ballivus dedit sasinam eiusdem in conjuncta infeo-

dacione Willelmo Touris tanquam procuratori Georgii Touris et

Margarete Vaiclie sponse sue secundum tenorem carte sibi desuper
coufecte Testibus Jobanne Brus Jacobo Touris Jacobo Gray Thoma
Huntare Georgio Grame et Eoberto Carmychel.

Pro Georgio Touris.

ABSTRACT.

On the 15th day of March at the tenth hour, William Todrik entered

John INPClellan, sou and heir of the late Alan Macclellan, by earth and stone,

as well as hesp and staple, in and to a certain land lying in the said burgh,

on the south side of the King's Street thereof, above the Over Bow, between



the land of Stcpban Borthwic on the cast, and the land on llie

Nvest: and anon the said John resigned the same land; and the said bailie

gave seizin thereof in conjunct fee to William Touris, as procurator of

George Touris, and Margaret Vaiclie his spouse, according to the tenor of

the charter made to them thereui)on : Witnesses, John Brus, James Touris,

James Gray, Thomas Huntare, George Grame, and Kobert Carmychel.

IV.

xvi Marcii liuia x Patricius Lovinu'stou rcsisjiiavil tcncuieu-

tuni suuni terre iu le Butbraw burgi do Edinburgh in niauibus

Johannis Williamson ballivi eiusdem inter terrani fine pretoriuni dicti

burgi ex occidentali Et idem l)allivus dedit

sasiuani in conjuucta infeodacione sibi Patricio et Mariote Hepburne

sponse sue Et similiter resignavit uniim annuum redditum viii

mcrcarura de terra et mansione quondam Henrici Preston et de

antiqua terra eidem proximo adjaccnti ex parte boreali jacente infra

tenementum tjuoudam Patricii Cant inter terram Roberti Vans ex

boreali et terram Et similiter dedit idem ballivns

sasinam in conjuncta infeodacione ejusdem eisdem Patricio et Mariote

sponse sue etc. Alexander Hepburne de Quliitsum eius pater peciit

instrumenta nomine filie sue predicte Testibus Alexandre Hepburne
filio suo et licrcde Jobanne Naper Alexandro Naper Andrea Hervy
Tboma Naper et Jobanne Huntare

Patrk'Ius Levingstox et conjugc sua.

ABSTRACT.

On the 16th of March, the tenth hour, Patrick Lcvingston resigned his

tenement of land in the Buthraw of the burgh of Edinburgh, in the hands of

John Williamson, Ijailie thereof, between the land at the end of the Tolbooth
of the said burgh on the west . . . And the same bailie gave seizin in con-

junct fee to Patrick himself and to Marion Hepburne his spouse : And in like

maimer he resigned an annual rent of eight merks from the land and mansion
of the late Henry Preston, and from an old land next adjacent to the same,
on the north side, lying within the tenement of the late Patrick Cant,
between the land of Kobert Vans on the iioith, and ihe land

And, in like niaiuicr, the same bailie gave seizin in conjunct fee,
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of the siinie, to the said Patrick and Marion his spouse etc., Alexander

Hepburne of Quhitsum her father craved instruments in name of his

daughter aforesaid : Witnesses, Alexander Hepburne his son and heir, John

Naper, Alexander Na^^er, Andrew Hervy, Thomas Naper and John Iluntare.

xviij° Marcij hora 3 post meridiem Elizabeth Malison

resignavit in manibus Stephani Borthwik ballivi unum annuum
redditum duaram mercarum annuatim de terra Alexandri Leuan

jacente ex australi pretorij dicti burgi inter cimiterium ecclesie ex

orientali et aliam terram ipsius Alexandri ex occidentali per unum
denarium

/ Qui vero ballivus dedit sasinam in conjuncta infeodacione

Johanni Malison et Jonete spouse sue, secundum tenorem carte sibi

desuper conficiende testibus Jaspare Mayne Jacobo Smyth Johauue

Cotis Roberto Grenschelis et diversis aliis.

Johannes Malison.

abstract.

On the 18th of March, the third hour after noon, Elizabeth Malison

resigned in the hands of Stephen Borthwik, bailie, an annual rent of two

mcrks yearly from the land of Alexander Leuan, lying on the south of the

Tolbooth of the said burgh, between the cemetery of the church on the east,

and another land of the said Alexander on the west, by one penny : and the

bailie gave seizin in conjunct fee to John Malison and Jonet his spouse,

according to the tenor of the charter to be made to them thereupon :

Witnesses, Jaspar Mayne, James Smyth, John Cots, Robert Grenschelis, and

divers others.

VI.

xx° Marcij hora xj Issabella Foulis, sponsa Ado Strath- Fol. 2.

auchiu resignavit in manibus Johannis Williamson ballivi totam et

integram suam partem videlicet dimidictatem tenementi quondam
Henrici Foulis patris sui inter terram Johannis Cranston ex orientali
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et tcnenicntuiii ilicli Ado ex occuk'iitali Quii resignacionc facta idem

ballivus dedit sasinain liniusmodi dimedictatis dicti tenemeiitis ccdein

Issabelle et dicto Ade sponso suo in conjuncta infeodacione et liercdi-

bus inter ipsos legitime procreatis sen procreandis quibus deficieutibus

licredibus dicte Issabelle Et incontinente predicti Adam et Issabella

resignaruni annuum redditum vigenti soliddiuin de predicta terra et

tenemento anuuatim levandum— in manibus dicti ballivi qui dc

eorum mandate dedit sasinam hereditariani domino Willelmo Franclie

curate ecclesie collegiate predicti burgi nomine propositi et ceterorum

cauonicornm oiusdem ecclesie et suorum successovum pro anniversario

per eosdem anuuatim celebrando die obitus dicti Ade cum contigerit

aut ipsius Issabelle secundum tenorem infeodacionis desuper con-

ficiende Et deficiente quod absit ipso anniversario ut premittitur
fiendo hac vice quociens contigerit licebit heredibus dictorum Ade et

Issabelle sen propinquioribus amicis eorum eundem annuum redditum

aliis capellaniis pro dicto servicio celebraturo distribuere et condonare

/ Testibus Jobanne Ricbterson Andrea Hervy David Purclienor

Johannc Brus Thoma Smyth domino Willelmo Thomson capellano et

Johanni Huntar serjando.

Pro Adamo Strathauchin et conjuge sua. Pro collegio.

ABSTRACT.

On the 20Lh of March, the elovcnfh hunv, Lsabclla Fouli.s, .spouse of

Adam Strathauchin, resigned in the hands of John Williamson, bailie, all

and whole her part, that is to say, the half of the tenement of the late

Henry Foulis, her father, between the land of John Cranstoun on the east,

and the tenement of the said Adam on the west : Which resiiinatioa bavins;

been made, the bailie gave seizin of the same half of the said tenement, to

the said Isabella and Adam her s^^jousc in conjunct fee, and to the heirs

lawfully procreated or to be procreated between them, which failing, to the

heirs of the said Isabella : And forthwith the .said Adam and Isabella resigned
an annual rent of twenty sln'llings, to Ik uplifted yearly from the aforesaid

land and tenement, in the hands of the said l)ailic, who, by their mandate,

gave heritable seizin thereof to Sir William Fi-anche, curate of the collegiate

church of the .said burgh, in name of the provost and of the rest of the

canons of the same church, and their successors, for the celebration of an

amn'versary l)y them yearly, on tlu; day of the death of the said Adam when
it shall happen, or of the .said Isal)ella, according to the tenor of the infeft-



ment to be made thereupon : and failing the performance of the said

anniversary, which may God avert, in that case, whenever it shall occur, it

shall be lawful to the heirs of the said Adam and Isabella, or to their nearest

friends, to bestow the same annual rent upon other chaplains for the cele-

bration of the said service : Witnesses, John liichterson, Andrew Hervy,
David Purchenor, John Brus, Thomas Smyth, Sir William Thomson,

chaplain, and John Huntar, serjeant.

VII.

xxiij die Marcij bora ix*^ Johannes Broun et Agnes eius

sponsa resignarunt totam et integram suam tereiam partem totius

terre c|uondam Roberti Lyne inter terram Georgij Edwardson ex

oriental! et terram quondam Willelmi Boyd ex occidentali et terram

Roberti Brus ex boreali et publicum stratum regium ex australi
/ in

manibus Jobannis Adamson ballivi
/ premissa resignacione facta idem

ballivus dedit sasinara hereditariam Willelmo Broun filio dicti Jobannis

et Agnetis et heredibus de corpore suo legitime procreandis quibus
deticientibus Beatrici Broun sorori sue germane et heredibus suis

similiter quibus omnibus deficientibus revertendo dicto Johanui et suis

veris heredibus quibuscunque /
Reservato tamen libero tenemento

eis Johanui et Agneti pro toto tempore sue vite
/

Testibus Willelmo

Lokkart Jacobo Cant Gilberto Herone Alexandre Fauside et Willelmo

Thomson serjandis Cum juramento solito mulieris.

Pro Willelmo Broun.

ABSTRACT.

On the 23rd day of March, at the ninth hour, John Broun, and Agnes
his spouse, resigned their third part of the whole land of the late Rol^ert

Lyne, between the land of George Edwardson on the east, the land of the

late William Boyd on the west, the land of Robert Brus on the north, and

the public royal street on the south, in the hands of John Adamson, bailie
;

who then gave heritable seizin to William Broun, son of the said John and

Agnes, and to the heirs of his hody lawfully to be procreated, wdiich f;iiling,

to Beatrice Broun his sister german, and her heirs in like manner
;
which all
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failing, to revert to the said .John and his true heirs whatsoever: lieserving,

however, the frank tenement to the same Jolui and Agnes for all the time of

their life : ^^'itnesses, \Allliam Lokkart, James Cant, Gilbert Herone, Alex-

ander Fauside, and William Thomson, sergeants: With the nsnal oath of

the woman.

Vill.

xxiiij Marcij liora 3 post meridiem Andreas Thomson

rcsit!"navit in nianibus Willclini Todrik ballivi terram suam cum

pertincuciis jaccntem infra tenementnm quondam Willelmi Solyman
ex parte boreali vici Rcgii burgi dc Edinburgh inter terram Stephani
Uorthwik ex boreali et terram quondam Jobannis Carkettel ex

australi / Idem ballivus dedit sasinam in conjuucta infeodacione sibi

Andree et Jonete Wcmys sponse sue
/

et eorum alteri diucius viventi

quibus deficientibus veris legitimis et propinquinoribus beredibus

dicti xVndree quibuscunque : Testibus Micbaele Sympoun, Willelmo

Thomson, Henrico Don, Arcbibaldo Edmanston Roberto Colyne Jacobo

Howison et Jolianne Best
/
Mulier peciit lustrumentum.

Pro coniuge Andrp:e Thomson,

ABSTRACT.

On 2^1) iNLirch, the thiixl hour after noon, Andrew Thomson re-

sio'ned in the hands of William Todrik bailie, his land, lying within the

tenement of the late AN'illiam Solyman, on the north side of the King's

Street of the burgh of Edinburgh, between the land of Stephen Borthwick

on the north, and the land of the late John Carkettel on the south : 'J'he

Imilie then gave seizin of the same in conjunct fee to the said Andrew and

Jonet Wemys his spouse, and the longer liver of them
;
Avhich failing, to the

heirs whatsoever of the said Andrew : A\'itnesses, Michael Sympsoun,
William Thomson, Ileiuy Don, Archibald Edmanston, Robert Colyne, James

Howison and John I Jest : The woman craved Instriuuent.



IX.

xxvj die mensis Marcij hora tercia / anno Domini j" v^

primo Thomas Dimcanson commorans in villa Rothomagj in presencia

Stephani Borthwik iinius ballivoium burgj de Edinburgh et testium

siibscriptorum renunciavit et extradonavit totum suum jus et intercsse

quod habet habuit vel habere poterit a se heredibus suis et assignatis
in et ad quamdam terram Thome Bynning jacentem in dicto hujusmodi

burgo ex parte australi vicj Regii ejusdem inter terram Walterj
Blaklok ex orientali et terram quondam Walteri Bertram ex

occidental! et australi partibus et publicum stratum liegium ex

boreali / que sibi Thome Duncan son appreciata fuerat secundum
tenorem acti parliamenti pro debito surnmo xxxvij li et xvj^ per

ipsum super dicto Tlionia Binning recuperate et optente In favorem

ipsius Thome Binning quia persolvi fecit dictum debitum Et incon-

tinente idem Thomas Bynning de consensu Mariote spouse sue

resignavit eandem terram cum pertinenciis in manibus dicti ballivi

per terram et lapidem Qui ballivus dedit sasinam dicto Waltero

Blaklok hereditariam ejusdem terre / secundum tenorem carte sibi

per dictum Thomam Bynning desuper conficiende sub reversionc

dicte summe persolvende xxxvij li xvj^ infra sejDtennium secundum
tenorem acti parliamenti Testibus Andrea Bog Roberto Cochran

Johanne Dunsyre Donaldo Smyth et Roberto Carmychel serjando
cum juramento mulieris de non revocando.

Pro Waltero Blaklok.

ABSTRACT.

On the 26th day of March 1501, the third hour, Thomas Duncanson,

dwelling in the town of Rothomay, in the presence of Stephen Borthwick,

one of the bailies of the burgh of Edinburgh, and of the witnesses under-

written, renounced and overgave all his right and interest, from himself his

heirs and assignees, in and to a certain land of Thomas Binning, lying in the

said burgh, on the south side of the King's Street thereof, between the land

of Walter Blaklok on the east, and the land of the late Walter Bertram on

the west and south, and the public royal street on the north,
—which had

been apprised to him, Thomas Duncanson, according to the tenor of the act

of parliament, for a debt of the sum of £37 16s. recovered by him upon the

said Thomas Binning,
—in favour of the latter, because he paid the said
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debt : and forthwith the same Thomas Bynniiig, with consent of Marion his

spouse, resigned the same land in the liands of the bailie, who gave hcritabh;

seizin of the same to the said Walter Blaklok, according to the tenor of the

charter to be made to him tlu'ieui)on, under reversion of the said sum of

£37 16s., to be paid within seven years, according to the tenor of the act of

])arliamcnt ; Avitnesses, Andiew Dog, IJobert Cochran, John Dunsyre, Donald

.Smyth, and llobcrt Carmychel, serjeant : with the oath of the woman not

to revoke.

X.

c
Fol. 3. xxvij Marcij bora vij j)ost merodiem nnno Domini j"^ v

prirao Iiobertus Meuze.s dc codem offerebat Willehno Inglis de Lang-
landliil ipsum perimplcturum omnia appunctuamenta inter ip.sos inita

et facta in quodam In.strumento llicardj Mekile notarij ibidem

ostenso et perlccto contenta
/ Ipse similiter sibi faciendo quod virtutc

ejusdem facere tenetur. Testibu.s Willehno Inglis Willehno Murray
Roberto Menzes Edwardo Menzes et diversis aliis.

Pro IJoBERTO Menzes de eodem.

ABSTRACT.

On the 27th of March, the seventh hour after noon, in the year of the

Lord a thousand five hundred and one, IJobert IVFcnzies of that ilk offered to

fulfil to A\'illiam Inglis of Langlandhil, all api)ointmcnts begmi and made
betAveen them, contained in a certain Instrument of Iiichard Mekile, notary,

there shown and i-ead, he, in like manner doing to him what he was bound

to do in \irtue of the same
; Witnes.se.s, AN'illiam Inglis, William Murray,

Robert Menzes, Edward Menzes, and divers others.

XL

xxvhj day of ALarcbe liora 4'" it is appointit and Rnaly

aori'eit be the mediacion of tender frendis betwix Edward Boncle,

burges of Edinburgh on the ta part and .loline the Brus burges of the

said buigli on tlie totlicr part, in tins wise that followis, videlicet, that

the .said Edwartl has Hcencit and ]e\it lor bim and liis airis, the said
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Julme the Brus ami his ah'is to edify big and set AuLh aiic >stanc

corbel within the stane gavil of the said Edwards land / and a treyne
corbel therupon to serve the said Johnc and his land, with the pend
and put of his foreyet, the quhilk land of the said Johne lyis on the

south side (of) the Kingis Streit of the said burgh betwix the land of

Walter Blaklok on the west part and the said Edwards land on the

est part And als the said Johne the Brus sal be the said licence take

doune his aid Rabatis and put in new Rabatis in the said gavil and

bring therupon his lintale pend and soile of his loft dur efiferand to

the werk, but stop or impediment, and this licence to stand heretablic

for baith the said parteis and thar airis and assignais in tyme to cum,

Ambe partes pecierunt lustrumenta testibus Andrea Bertram Johanne

Williamson Henrico Cant juniore Johanne Adamson et domino

Johanne Smyth canonico.

Pro Edwakdo Boncle et Johanne le Bkus.

ABSTRACT,

On the 28th day of March, the fourth hour, liy the mediation of near

friends l)etween Edward Boncle and John the Brus, burgesses of Edinburgh,

they agree in manner following, that is to say, the said Edward, for himself

and his heirs, allows the said John the Brus to build and set out a stone

corbel within the stone gable of his (Edward's) land, and a wooden corbel

thereon to serve the said John and his land, with the pend and put of his

front gate : the which land of the said John lies on the south side of the

High Street of the said burgh, between the land of Walter Blaklok on the

west, and the said Edward's land on the east : allowing also the said John

the Brus to take down his old rebates and to put in new ones in the said

gable ;
and to bring thereupon his lintel pend and the sill of his loft door,

belonging to the work, without hindrance
;
and this allowance to stand

heritably for both the parties, who thereupon ask instruments : Witnesses,

Andrew Bertram, John AVilliamson, Hemy Cant, younger, John Adamson,

and Sir John Smyth, canon.
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xir.
j

IViuiltimo iMareij liora 4''' post meridiem Jacobus Smyth cou

sang-uincus ct liercs ([UoiKlain Tliome Raa resiguavit xvj^ et viij'' pcij

uiium tU'iiarium iu nuiiiibus Joliannis Adamson ballivi aunnatim

levandos de terra quondam Gcorgii Foulfurd jaccnte in dicto burgo

ex parte boreali vici Regij eiusdem inter terram quondam Joliannis

Muscbe ex parte boreali ct terram ipsius Jacobi Smyth ex australi et
!

terram Arthur! Campbel ex oricntali et communem transitum ex

occidcntali Tunc idem ballivus dedit sasinam hcrcditariam Andree

Muncur tauquam magistro fabrice ccclcsie altaris sancti Eligei

ceterorumque magistrorum omnium fabrorum dicti burgi secundum

tenorem carte veudicionis dicti Jacobi sibi desuper confecte dedit

et doliberavit Idem Jacobus Smyth dictis die et hora

resignavit caudara sue vaste terre inter terram dicti Arthuri Campbel
ex orientali et terram Thome Lummysden ex occidentali ct terram

Johannis Muche ex australi et terram Joliannis Cranstoun ex boreali]

/ in manibus dicti ballivi Joliannis Adamson per terram et Japidem /

Et post hoc idem ballivus dedit sasinam hereditarium et coniunctani

infeodacionem Iniiusmodi terre cum pertiuenciis Andree Muncur efc

Jonete spouse sue /
secundum tenorem carte sibi desuper conficieudo

prescntibus in jiremissis domino Tlioma Litiliohnc cajjellano Tlioma

Smyth Roberto Selcrike Willelmo Male Willelmo Aldioy Jacobo

Smyth seniore et Johanne Malison.

Pro S.° Eligio / ET Andree Muncur.
|

ABSTRACT.

On the day before the last of Nhxrch, the fourth hour after noon, James

Smyth, kinsman and heir of the late Thomas Rae, resigned sixteen shillingsc

and eightpence, by one penny, in the hands of John Adamson, bailie, yearly^
to be levied from the land of the late George Foulfurd, lying in the said

burgh, on the north side of the King's street thereof, between the land o

the late John Musche on the north, the land of the said James Smyth on th

south, tlic land of Arthur Canqjljell on the east, and the common transe on the*

Avest : Tlien the 1)ailie gave heritable seizin to Andrew JNIuncur, as master ot

the fabric of the churcli of the Altar of Saint Eligius, and of the rest of the

masters of all the workmen of the said burgh, according to the tenor of the^

said James's charter of sale made to him thereupon. ]
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The same James Smyth, the said clay and hour, rcrti^ncd the tail oi hi.s

waste land, between the land of the said Arthur Campbell on the east, the

land (if Thomas Lummysdcn on the west, the land of John Musche on the

south, and the land of John Cranstoun on the north, in the hands of the said

bailie John Adamson, by earth and stone
;
and thereafter the bailie gave

heritable seizin and conjunct infeftment of the same land to Andrew Muncur
and Janet his spouse, according to the tenor of the charter made to them

thereupon ;
Present in the premises. Sir Thomas Litiljohne, chaplain,

Thomas Smyth, Robert Selcrike, William Male, William Aldjoy, James

Smyth, elder, and John Malison,

XIII.

iij'' Aprilis hora ix'"^ Johannes Liudesay de Cowauton

Resignavit in manibus Stephani Borthwik ballivi xiiii'^ de terra

quondam Nicholaij Hannay jaceute infra tenementum quondam
Thome Swift inter magnam mansionem eiusdem ex boreali ct aliam

terram ipsius quondam Thome nunc Jonete Swift ex australi / et

iij^
et

iiij°''
d de ipsa terra annuatim / per exhibicionem denarij.

Tunc idem ballivus dedit sasinam hujusmodi annuorum reddituum

xiiii* et iii'' et
iiij^^

Mauricio Flemyn et Cristiue Hanua sponse sue in

coniuncta infeodacione secundum tenorum carte desuper conficiendc

Acta erant hec infra locum habitacionis dicti quondam Thome

Hannay testibus Johanne Pinkarton et Alexandre Gray seriando

Pro Mauricio Plemyn

ABSTRACT.

On the third of April, the ninth hour, John Lindesay of Cowanton

resigned in the hands of Stephen Borthwik, bailie, fourteen shillings from

the land of the late Nicholaus Hannay, lying within the tenement of the late

Thomas Swift, between the great mansion of the same on the north, and

another land of the said late Thomas, now of Jonet Swift, on the south :

and three shillings and four pennies from the same land yearly ; liy exhibi-

tion of a penny : Then the same bailie gave seizin of the same annual rents

of fourteen shillings, and three shillings and four pennies to Maurice
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Flemyn and Cristina Ilaniia his spouse in conjunct infcftnient, according t(|

the tenor of tlie charter to be made thereupon : These things were done

within the i)lace of habitation of the said hite Thnmus ihuinay; Witnesses^'

John Rcid, John Tinkerton, and Alexander Gi'ay, serjcant.

XIV.

1

P,,] J
Anno Domini j'" v*^ prinio vij" Aprilis hora xij Johanne."-

Macclellau filius et hcres (piondam Alaiii ^M'CleHau iuravit tactis J)eK

cvangoliis quod ad suain Iicversionem sibi factani per Johanncn.^

AVilliamsou pro licdemptiono tcrrc postcrioris tcncmenti sui minini('

fecit aliquos assignatos unuin nee plures aduuUando et deonerand(f
eaudera pro perpetuo in largiore forma etc. i

Idem Johannes Williamson resignavit dictam ten-am in manibus'

Johannis Adamson ballivi et inde datur sasina dicte Julianni M'Clellan

per terrani et lapidem.

Quo facto dictus Johannes M'Clellan resignavit totum suum
tcnementum terre ante et retro cum pertinenciis jacens apud montem
castri ex parte boreali vicj Regij eiusdem inter terram—in manil)us

dicti ballivi
/ ([ui dedit sasinam iiercditariam et couiunctam int'eo-

dacionem dictis Jolianni Williamson et Elizabeth spouse sue / totalis

et integri predict! tenomenti ante et retro cum pertinenciis pei-

dictonun terre et lapidis exhibicionem. Testibus Johanne Inglis

j\lagistro Thoma Strathauchin Willelmo Thomson Johanne Huntare

seriandis. Pro Johanne Williamson
,

ABSTRACT.

. in the year of the Lord 15Ui tlie 7th of .Vpril, llie 12l]i hour, Join

M'Clellan, son and heir of the late Alan M'Clellan, swore, by touching the

gospels of God, that he did not make any assignees, one or more, to his

Reversion made to him In' .lolin Williamson, for redemj)tion of the back

land of his tenement, annulh"ng and discharging the same for ever in

more ample form, etc.
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The same Joliu AVilliamson resigned the said Liiid in the hands of John

Adamson, bailie, and then seizin is given to the said John M'Clellan by-

earth and stone.

AVhich being done, the said John JM'Clellan resigned his whole tenement

of land, fore and back, with pertinents, lying at the Castle hill, on the north

side of the King's street of the same, between the land in

the hands of the said bailie, who gave heritable seizin and conjunct infeft-

ment to the said John AVilliamson and Elizabeth his spouse, of all and whole

the aforesaid tenement, fore and back, by exhibition of the said earth and

stone
; AVitnesses, John Inglis, Master Thomas Strathauchin, AVilliam

Thomson, John Huntar, Serjeants,

XV.

vj'° Aprilis liora x, Joliannes Carnys, filius et lieres quon-
dam Bartliolomei de Carnys ot Margareta Qubithcid eius sponsa
E-esio^naverunt in manibus Jobannis Adamson ballivi iinum annuum
redditum septem mercarum annuatim levandum do toto et integro

tenemento sue terre ante et retro cum pertinenciis jacentc in burgo
de Edinburgh ex parte australi vici Regii eiusdem apud arclium

superiorem inter terram quondam David Laverok ex australi et

terram Jacobi Harlobankis ex boreali et terram quondam Jobannis

Tuedy ex oriental! et communem viam Regiam ex occidentali

partibus ab una et alia. Tunc idem ballivus dedit sasinam heredi-

tariam de prcdicto annuo Redditu vij mercarum Jobanni AVilliamson

secundum tenorem carte couficiende : Testibus Jobanne Brown,
Jobanne Inglis, Jobanne AVile, AVillelmo AVilliamson, Jacobo Vaiche

et Jobanne Fauside : cum juramento mulieris.

Pro Johanne AVilliamson.

abstract.

On the 6th of April the tenth hour, John Carnys, son and heir of the late

Bartholomew of Carnys, and ]\bu-garet Quhitheid his spouse, resigned in the

hands of John Adamson, bailie, an annual rent of seven merks yearly, to be

uplifted from his tenement of land fore and back, lying in the burgh of

Edinburgh, on the south side of the King's street thereof, at the Over Bow,
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between the Uuid of tlic late David Laver()k, on the south, the hmd of James

llarh)l)anks on the north, the hind of the late John Tuedy on the cast, and

the common royal way on the Avest : Then the same bailie gave heritable

seizin of the saitl animal rent of seven merks to John A\'illiamson, according
to the tenor of a charter to be made: Witnesses, John Brown, John Inglis,

John ^^'ile, "William Williamson, James \'aiclie, and John Fanside : with the

oath of the woman.

XVI.

xv"^ Aprilis liora xii diei Johannes Adamson, ballivus in-

travit Willolmum Quhitheid, filium et heredem quondam Johannis

Quliitheid ad (juandam suani torram jaccntem subtus arclium

iuferiorem ex borcali vie Regie inter terram Patricii Jakson ex

australi et vastam terram sancti Michaelis ex boreali, infra tene-

mentum quondam Francisci Pare, inter terram quondam AVillelmi

Ilaswel ex ori entail et terram per tradicionom terre et

lapidis Deinde resignavit idem Willelmus ipsam terram in manibiis

dicti ballivi Ipse dedit sasinam hereditariam in coniuncta infeodacione

Willolmo Curror et Agneti spouse sue secundum tcnorem carte con-

ficiende : Testibus Tlioma Tumour, Patricio Jaksoun, Johanne Gibson,

Roberto Josse, Vincencio Stratbaucliiu, Willelmo Stewart, Roberto

Carmychel seriando. Willelmus Currour.

ABSTRACT.

On the loih da}- of April, the 12th hour of the da}-, John Adamson,

bailie, entered ^\'illiam Quhiiheid, son and heir of the late John Quliitheid,

to his land lying below the Nether Bow, on the north of the King's way,
between the huid of l*atrick Jakson on the south, ami the waste land of

Saint Michael on the north, within the tenement of the late Francis Pare,

between the land of the late AVilliam Ilaswel on the east, and the land

by deliverance of earth and stone : thereafter the said William

resigned the same land in the hands of the said bailie, who gave heritable

seizin in conjunct fee to William Curror and Agnes his spouse, according to
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the tenor of the charter to be made : Witnesses, Thomas Tin iiour, Patrick

Jakson, John Gil)son, Robert Josse, Vincent Strathauchin, William Stewart,

Eobert Carmychel.

XVII.

xxj Aprilis hora ix" anno xcvj Indiccione xiiij ponti-

ficatus Alexandri vj anno 4^° Alexander Craufurd ballivus :

Testibiis Alexaudro Staiulie, Adam Strathauchin, Johanne Con,

Johanne Lanson, Thoma Murray, Roberto Rynd, domino Johanne

Welche capellano, Johannes Dee et Katerina Broun eius sponsa

resignarunt suam partem terre posterioris tenementi quondam
Alexandri Broun inter terram Katrine Townis ex boreali et terram

anteriorem ex australi et terram Ade Stirt ex orientali Et inde detur

sasina Johanni Lauder et Cristine Broun sponse sue Reddendo xxx^

Tenementum jacet inter tenementum—Strathauchin et Roberti

Rynd ex occidentali.

Totam et integram dimidietatem.

ABSTRACT.

On 21st April, the ninth hour, in the year 149G, the 14th Indiction, the

4th year of the pontificate of Alexander sixth
;
Alexander Craufurd, bailie

;

Witnesses, Alexander Stainlie, Adam Strathauchin, John Con, John Lauson,
Thomas Murray, Robert Rynd, Sir John Welche, chaplain ;

John Dee and

Katherine Brown his spouse, resigned their part of a back land of the

tenement of the late Alexander Brown, between the land of Katrine Townis

on the north and the fore land on the south, and the land of Adam Stirt

on the east : and seizin is given thereof to John Lauder and Cristina Broun

his spouse ; Rendering 30 shillings.

The tenement lies between the tenement of—Strathauchin and Robert

Rynd on the west.

All and whole the half.—(Incomplete).

(This is written on a

slip of pajier inserted

between the leaves :

the end of it is not

visible. )
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XVIII.

(This is written on xix"° Aprilis / magister Ricliardus Lauson vicecomes de Perth
the other side ot the

-^^ j^^^ parte elegit creavit et creari fecit certos officiarios videlicet

Eobertum Levingston clericum Johaimem Latis seriandum et Thomam
Glendinwin sectatorem / et alios etc. pro deservicione cujusdam breve

inquisicionis capelle Regee impetratum per
—Testibns Johanue

Lauson.

ABSTRACT.

Oil 19th Api'il, Master Kichard Lau.son, sheriff of Perth, elected, created

and cansed to be created, certain officers, namely, Robei't Levingston, clerk,

John Latis, serjeant, and Thomas Glendinwin, suitor, and others, for serving

of a certain brieve of inquest obtained from the chapel royal by
Witnesses, John Lauson.

XIX.

xxj Aprilis bora
iij''

Johannes Adamson ballivus dedit .sasi-

nam Thome Butlare de tota et Integra [terra] et teneraento subtus

et supra cum pertinenciis jacentibus in burgo de Edinburgh ex parte

australi vici Regij eiusdem inter terras dicti Thome Butlare ex australi

boreali et oriental! partibus et terram Heurici Rynde ex parte

occidentali j Que fuerunt quondam Georgii Knox burgensis dicti

burgi in libero tenemento
/

et Willelmi Knox fllii sui in feodo et

nunc domino Regi racione bastardie dicti quondam Georgii bastardi

aut sibi tanquam ultimo hcredi per decessum dicti quondam Willelmi

non habentis legitimum heredem sibi succedere eodem sen alias sibi

Regi spectantes per jura Regni sui secundum tenorcm precepti et carte

Regis. Testibns Roberto Scot Luca Yong Georgeo Lesly Johanne

Zoile et Willelmo Thomson seriando. Pro TiiOMA Butlare.

ABSTRACT.

On the 21st of April, the third hour ; John Adamson, bailie, gave
seizin to Thomas Butlare, of all and whole [a land] and tenement under and

above, ^nth pertinents, lying in the Burgh of Edinburgh, on the sotith side of
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the King's street thereof, between the lands of the said Thomas on the south,

north and east parts, and the land of Henry Rynde on the west : Which
were of the late George Knox, burgess of the said burgh, in free tenement,
and of William Knox his son, in fee

;
and now (pertain) to oiu- lord the King

by reason of the bastardy of the said George ;
or to him (the King) as last

heir by deeease of the said late William, without lawful heir to succeed to

him therein
;
or otherwise belonging to the King by the law of his kingdom,

according to the tenor of the King's precept and charter : Witnesses, Robert

Scot, Luke Yong, George Lesly, John Zoile, and William Thomson,

Serjeant.

XX.

Dicto die hora quarta, Johannes Adamson ballivus virtute

precepti sasine Capelle Regie post Eetornatum direct! dedit sasinam

Audree Touris fratri et heredi quondam Alexandri Touris de annuo

redditu viginti solidoruni annuatim levando de tota et integra terra

quondam Alexandri Thomson cum pertinenciis jacente in burgo de

Edinburgh ex parte boreali vici Regii eiusdem in venella de Leith

Wynd ex parte occidentali transitus eiusdem inter terram Andree

Braule ex boreali et terram quondam Willelmi Glasfurd ex australi /

per tradicionem unius denarii
/ Quo facto idem Andreas resignavit

dictum annuum redditum xx solidorum per dictum denarium in

manibus dicti ballivi
/ qui dedit sasinam hereditariam eiusdem

Willelmo Touris burgensi de Edinbursrh secundum tenorem carte sibi

desuper conficiende Testibus Georgeo Dikson Willelmo Touris filio

quondam Gabrielis Touris, Johanne Falcone Johauue Cokburne fabro

Jacobo Lichtheid Jacobo Monymet et Willelmo Blaky.
Pro Willelmo Toupjs burgensi de Edinburgh.

ABSTRACT.

The same day, at the fourth hour, John Adamson, bailie, by virtue of

precept of seizin of the King's Chancery, directed after Retour, gave seizin

to Andrew Touris, brother and heir of the late Alexander Touris, of an

annual rent of twenty shillings furth of the land of the late Alexander

Thomson, lying in the burgh of Edinburgh, on the north side of the King's

street thereof, in the vennel of Leith Wynd, on the west of the passage
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thereof, between the land of AnchxMv Branlc on the nortli. and the land of

the late William Glasfurd on the south
; ])y delivery of one penny : which

having been done, the same Andrew resigned the said annual rent of twenty

shillings, l)y the said peiniy, in the hands of the said l)ailie, who gave
heritable seizin of the same to William Touris, burgess of Edinburgh, accord-

ing to the tenor of the charter to be made to him thereupon : Witnesses,

George Dikson, William Touris, son of the late Gabriel Touris, John

Falcone, John Cokburn, smith, dames Lichtheid, James Monymet, and

"William Blaky.

Fol. 5.

XXI.

Dictis die et liora / Idem ballivus Johannes Adamson dedit

sasinam Willelmo Blakburne actornato et eo nomine Johannis

lUakburne fratris et heredis quondam Willelmi Blakburne
/
de terra

sive mansione subtus et supra in qua quondam mansit Willelmus

Richardson infra tenementum (]uondam Georgei de Faulo ex parte

occidentali transitus eiusdem necnon de tota et integra terra fuudata

et vasta immediate extendente versus austrum a gabello terre Thome

Greg contigue dicte mansioni adiacentis infra dictum tenementum

et de annuo redditu sex mercarum annuatim levando de tota et

integra terra dicti Thome cum pertinenciis / Quodquidem tene-

mentum jacet in prcfato burgo ex parte australi vici Rogii eius-

dem subtus Arctium subteriorem inter terram quondam Robert!

Merschel ex parte orientali et terram quondam Alani Borthwik

ex parte occidentali
/ per terram et lapidem, et denarii exhibicionem

virtute precepti sasine capelle Regie post Retornatum dirccti Testibus

Willelmo Todrike ballivo Willelmo Forton David Melros Johanne

T(Klrik Andrea Bog Willelmo '^Fouris juniorc Willelmo Thomson

seriando Jacobo Monymet et Roberto Carmyclicl seriando.

Pro Johanne Blakbukne,

AP.STKAfT.

On the said day and houi-, the same bailie John Adamson, gave seizin

to AVilliam Blakburne, attorney and in name of John Blakburne, bi-other

and heir of the late William Blakburne, of the land or mansion, below and

above, in which the late William Richardson dwelt, within the tenement
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of the late George of Faulo, on the west side of the transe of the same :

Also, of all and whole the land, builded and waste, immediately stretching
towards the sonth from the gable of the land of Thomas Oreg, contiguously

adjacent to the said mansion, within the said tenement : And of an annual

rent of six merks to be uplifted yearly from the land of the said Thomas :

Which tenement lies in the aforesaid burgh, on the south side of the King's
street thereof, between the land of the late Robert JMerschel on the east,

and the land of the late Alan Borthwik on the west,
—

by exhibition of

earth and stone, and of a penny, in virtue of ])recept of seizin directed

from the King's chancery after Retour : Witnesses, William Toclrike, bailie,

William Forton, David JNlelros, John Todrik, Andrew Bog, William Touris,

younger, William Thomson, serjeant, James Monymet, and Robert Car-

mycliel, serjeant.

XXII.

Dicto die xxj" Aprilis hora 4'*^ Willelnius Todrik ballivus iutravit

Bartholomeum Wod tanqnam unum heredum quondam Jaeobi Quhit-

heid avi sui
/ virtute officii dicti ballivi.

Et eciani intravit Mariotam Quhitheid luiam heredum dicti

quondam Jaeobi patris sui
/

ad terram auteriorem et posteriorem

ipsius Jaeobi jaceutem in fine subteriori tenementi Edwardi Boncle

inter terram suam ex boreali et comraunem vicum de le Cougait ex

aiistrali / et terram Henri ci Cant ex orientali et terram Patricii

Forhous ex occideutali
/ equaliter intra dividendam per terram et

lapidem /
Testibus Johanne Adamson, ballivo, Willelmo Touris

Johanue Todrik David Melros Ricardo Law, Roberto (Jarniychel et

Willelmo Thomson seriandis.

Pro Bartholomeu Wod et Mariota Quhitheid.

ABSTRACT.

On tlie said 21st day of April, at the 4th hour, William Todrik, bailie,

entered Bartholomew Wod, as one of the heirs of the late James Quhitheid

his grandfather, by virtue of his office of bailiery ;
and also entered Marion

Quhitheid, one of the heirs of the said deceased James, her father, to the

land, fore and back, of the said James, lying in the lower end of the

tenement of Edward Boncle, between his land on the north, and the common
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street of the Cowgate on the south, and the land of Henry Cant on the east,

and the land of Patrick Forhous on the west, to be divided equally within :

\Vitnesses, John Adamson, bailie, William Touris, John Todrilc, David

Melros, Richard Law, Robert Carmychel and William Thomson, Serjeants.

XXIII.

Dicto xxi" Aprilis liora -t'"' Johannes Adamson ballivus virtute

precepti Regii predicti post Retornatuni dirccti dedit sasinam xiii^ et

iiii^ annul redditus de tota ct Integra anteriore et posteriorc quondam
Laurencii Bertrahara tenementi quondam Roberti de Lauder jacentis

in dicto burgo ex parte australi vici Regii eiusdem inter terram

quondam Willelnii Naper et terram pertinentem altari pertinenti

Sancte Marie Magdalene sito in ecclesia collegiata beati Egidii

huiusmodi burgi ex occidental! et terram dicti Roberti Lauder ex

austral! et platoam Rcgiam ex boreali
/

Pxiam de annuo redditu

decem solidorum do terra Willelmi Howison jacente in le Kirkfeld

Wind ex parte orientali eiusdem inter terram Simonis Tncliekok ex

orientali et dictum transitum ex occidental! et terram Margarete Dee

ex austral! et commune passagium inter cimiterium ecclesie camp!
et dictam terram ex boreali per tradicionem denariorum Andree

Touris Et ip.se rcsignavit eosdem Et d ictus ballivus dedit sasinas

eorundem WiJlelmo Touris filio et hered! quondam Gabrielis Touris

secundum tenorem carte conficiende : Testibus Georgeo Dicson,

AVillelmo Touris Jacobo Falcone Roberto Carmycliel et Willelmo

Thomson. Fro WiLLELMO Touris filio Gabrielis Touris.

ABSTRACT.

On the said 21st of April, at the 4th hour, John Adamson, l)ailie, by
virtue of Royal precept aforesaid, directed after Retour, gave seizin of

13 shillings and four })ence of annual rent from the (land) fore and back

of the late Laurence Bertraham, of the tenement of the late Robert of

Lauder, lying in the said Inu'gh, on the south side of the King's street

thereof, between the land of the late William Napcr, and the land pertaining

to the altar of Saint Mary Magdalene founded in the collegiate Kirk of
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Saint Giles of the same burgh, on the west, and the land of the said Rohert

Lauder on the south, and the King's street on the north : Also, of an annual

rent of ten shillings from the land of William Howison, lying in the Kirk-

field Wind on the east side of the same, between the land of Simon Inchekok

on the east, the said transe on the west, the land of Margaret Dee on the

south, and the common passage between the cemetery of the Kirk of Field

and the said land on the north,—by delivery of pennies to Andrew Touris :

And he resigned the same
;
and the said bailie gave seizin thereof to William

Toiu'is, son and heir of the hxte Gal)riel Touris, according to the tenor of the

charter to be made : Witnesses, George Dicson, William Touris, James

Falcone, Robert Carmychel and William Thomson.

XXIV.

xxii Aprilis anno Domini j™ v*" j" hora ii post meridiem Johannes

Blakburne sua propria voluntate ut asseruit resignavit terras suas et

annuum reddituni infra tenementum quondam Georgii de Faulo ut in

precedentibus protliogoUis in manibus Willelmi Todrik unius ballivorum

dicti burgi qui dedit sasinas eorundem cum pertineneiis Hugoni

Hammyltou secundum tenorem carte ipsius Johannis sibi Georgeo

desuper conficiende : Testibus Adam Nesbit clavigero Simone Fyniaw
Alexaudro Finlaw Symone Umfrason Roberto Scot Johanne Todrik

Vincencio Strathauchin Andrea Bog Magistro Thoma Strathauchin et

Roberto Carmychel cum diversis aliis.

Pro HuGONE Hammilton.

ABSTRACT.

On the 22nd of April in the year of the Lord one thousand five hundred

and one, the second hour after noon, John Blakburne, of his own will as he

asserted, resigned his lands and an annual rent, within the tenement of the

late George of Foulo, as in preceding protocols, in the hands of William

Todrik one of the bailies of the said burgh, who gave seizins of the same to

Hugh Hammylton, according to the tenor of the charter of the said John to

be made thereupon to the said George (Hugh ?) : Witnesses, Adam Nesbit,

macer, Simon Fyniaw, Alexander Finlaw, Symon Umfrason, Robert Scot,

John Todrik, Vincent Strathauchin, Andrew Bog, Mr Thomas Strathauchin,

and Robert Carmychel, with several others.
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XXV.

xxvij Aprilis bora x Johannes Williamson ballivus intravit per

fixulhini ft tenellam ac per terre et lapidis exliibicionem Thomara

Xeilsou tanquam propinquiofem heredem quondam Willelmi Noilson

fratris sui
j

ad aulam cameram ct domum operariam supra et duo

sellaria eque subtus ipsam aulam / terre et diversorii quondam
Willelmi Neilson patris sui jacencium infra venellam vulgariter

nuncuputam Nudiis Wind in subteriori fine et ex parte orientali

transitus eiusdem inter quondam Johannis Vocat ex boreali et vicum

de le Cougait ex austral i.

Idem eciam ballivus intravit eundem Thomam tanquam fratrem

et heredem quondam Ricardi Neilson ad sellarium anteriorius cum le

pentos eiusdem prefati diversorii in facie anteriori versus le Cougait //

Quasquidem terras et demos necnon quandam terram suam propriam
continentem aulam cameram et unum sellarium conjunctim jacentem
ex parte orientali terre predicte et diversorii inter terram Patricii

Forhous ex parte australi et quandam domunculam pertinentem
Cristiaue Neilson sorori sue ex parte boreali idem Thomas resignavit

in manibus dicti ballivi per terram et lapidem Qui dedit sasinas nnius

cujusque earundem cum pertinenciis eidem Thome et Jonete Barcar

sue aflidate sponse in coniuncta infeodacione jure salvo cujuslibet

Testibus David Frog Johanne Archibald Jacobo Vaiche
/
Andrea Graim

Alexandre Fausid et Roberto Carmychel. Pro Thome Neilson.

ABSTRAC'l'.

On the 27th of Ai)ril, the tenth honr, John Williamson, hailio, entered

by hasp and staple, and by exhiltition of earth and stone, Thomas Xeilson,

as nearest heir of the late William Xeilson his brother, to a hall, chamber,

and working house above, and two cellais equally below the same hall, of

the land and lodging of the late William Xeilsou his father, lying within the

Vennel, commonly called Xudris A\'ynd, at the lower end, and on the east

side of the transe of the same, between (the land) of the late John Vocat on

the north, and the street of the Cowgate on the south.

The same bailie also entered the said Thomas, as brother and heir of

the late Kichard Xeilson to a cellar further forward, with the pent house

thereof, of the aforesaid lodging, on the fore face towards the Cowgate :

which lands and houses, and also a certain land of his own, containing a hall,
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chamber, and one cellar, conjointly, lying on the cast side of the land afore-

said, and lodging, between the land of Patrick Forhous on the south, and a

little house pertaining to Cristian Neilson, his sister, on the north, the

same Thomas resigned by earth and stone in the hands of the said bailie,

who gave seizins of every one of them to the said Thomas and Jonet Barcar

his spouse, in conjunct fee, saving every one's right : Witnesses, David

Frog, John Archibald, James Yaiche, Andrew (iraim, Alexander Fausid,
and Robert Carmj^chel.

XXVI.

Dicto die hora xii Johannes Arch bald us frater et heres quondam
Patricii Archebald burgensis de Edinburgh resignavit in manibus

Joliannis Williamson ballivi unum annuum redditum xl solidorum

levaudum de tota terra Thome Grame jacente in dicte burgo ex parte
australi vici Regii eiusdem inter terram Jobannis Naper ex orientali

et terram beate Marie Magdalene ex occidentali : Et deinde fuit data

sasina per dictum ballivum per unum denarium Arcbbaldo Flemyu
secundum tenorem carte desuper conficiende Testibus Magistro
Matheo Ker magistro Jacobo Haswell Johanne Lethaim Johanna

Inglis Thoma Davison Johanne Clerc Jacobo Vaiche et Andrea
Grame seriando. Pro Archibaldo Flemyn.

ABSTRACT.

On the said day, at the twelfth hour, John Archbald, brother and heir

of the late Patrick Archebald, burgess of Edinburgh, resigned in the hands of

John Williamson, bailie, an annual rent of 40 shillings, furth of the land

of Thomas Grame, lying in the said burgh, on the south side of the King's
Street thereof, between the land of John Naper on the east, and the land of

Saint Mary Magdalene on the west
;
and thereafter seizin was given by the

bailie, by one penny, to Archbald Flemyn, according to the tenor of the

charter to be made thereupon : witnesses, Mr Mathew Ker, Mr James

Haswell, John Lethaim, John Inglis, Thomas Davison, John Clerc, James

Vaiche, and Andrew Grame, sergeant.
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XXVII.

Fol. 6. Ultimo (lie laeusis Aprilis huni ix" ante nierediem Johaunes

Adamson ballivus dedit sasinam Amcro Charteris actoruato literaliter

constituto Agnetis Carmycbel neptis et iinius hcreduiu quondam
Laurencii Preston avi sui de imo annuo Redditu decern mercarum

annuatim levaudo dc terra et tenemento quondam Willelmi Preston

de Bynning militis jacentibns in burgo de Kdinburgh ex parte boreali

vici Regii eiusdem inter tcrram quondam Thome Bynning ex parte
orientali et terram quondam Willehni Purro ex occidentali parte / per
denarii tradicionem juxta mandntum precepti Regii post Rctornatum

dirccti jure salvo cujuslibet.

Eisdeni die et hora Idem !)allivus dedit sasinam dicto Aniero

actornato ut supra Elizabeth Carmichel similiter neptis et uuius

heredum dicti quondam Laurencii do prcdicto annuo Redditu de

predicta terra annuatim levando jure salvo cuiuslibet.

Eciam dictis die et hora predictus ballivus dedit sasinum eidem

Amero actornato ut supra Jonete Heris neptis similiter et unins

heredum ipsius quondam Laurencii Preston de antedicto annuo Redditu

salvo jure cuiuslibet.

Atque predictus ballivus instanti tempore dedit sasinam dicto

Amero actornato similiter Beatricis Heris neptis et unius heredum
dicti Laurencii de ipso annuo Redditu jure salvo cuiuslibet / super
omnibus premissis idem actornatus peciit instrumenta

/ Testibus

Patricio Kincaid de eodem Roberto Charteris de Amysfeld Johanne

Hay de Snaide railitc Andrea Bertram Roberto Brus Roberto Wardlaw
Thoma Wardlaw ]\Iauricio Fischar Johanne Broun Johanne Wod,
Andrea Graym Alexandre Fausid et Willelmo Thomson seriandis.

Pro Agnetk et Elizabeth Carmychel.
JonETA et Bkatiuck Hei;is.

Dictis die hora et testibus Andreas Bertram fregit dictas sasinas

nomine fiiii sui Johannis Bertram protestando t|und non cedant sibi in

preiudicium.
Et similiter Robertus Brus nomine couiugis sue et ipsa per-

sonaliter fregerunt dictas sasinas protestando quod minime cederunt

eiis in preiudicium. Pro Andrea Bertram et Roberte Brus.
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ABSTRACT.

On the last day of April, the eleventh hour l^eforc noon, John Adamson,
bailie, gave seizin to Amer Charteris, attorney constituted by letter, of Agnes
Carmychel, grand daughter and one of the heirs of the deceased Laurence

Preston, her grandfather, of an annual rent of ten merks to be uplifted

yearly from the land and tenement of the late William Preston of Bynuing,

Knight, lying in the burgh of Edinburgh, on the north side of the King's
Street thereof, between the land of the late Thomas Bynning on the east,

and the land of the late William Purro on the west, by delivery of a penny,

according to the mandate of the royal precept, directed after Ketour, saving

every one's right.

The same day and hour, the same bailie gave seizin to the said Amer,

attorney, as above, of Elizabeth Carmichel, granddaughter, likewise, and one

of the heirs of the said Laurence, of the aforesaid annual rent.

Also, the said day and hour, the aforesaid bailie gave seizin to the same

Amer, attorney of Jonet Heris, likewise granddaughter and one of the heirs

of the said Laurence Preston, of the aforesaid animal rent.

And then the bailie, at the same time, gave seizin to the said Amer, as

attorney in like manner of Beatrix Heris, granddaughter and one of the

heirs of the said Laurence, of the same annual rent : LTpon all the premises
the same attorney craved instruments : Witnesses, Patrick Kincaird of that

Ilk, Kobert Charteris of Amysfeld, John Hay of Snaide, Knight, Andrew

Bertram, Eobert Brus, Robert Wardlaw, Thomas Wardlaw, Maurice Fischar,

John Brown, John Wod, Andrew Graym, Alexander Fausid and William

Thomson, Serjeants.

The said day and hour and witnesses, Andrew Bertram broke the said

seizins in name of his son John Bertram, protesting that they should yield

nothing to his prejudice.

And, in like manner, Robert Brus, in name of his wife, and she person-

ally, broke the said seizins, protesting that they should not be to their

prejudice.
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XXVIII.

iiij'" die inensis Mail hora xi ante meredicni Johannes Mowtrare

procurator et eo nomine Willelmi Duncanc in Wester Kingornc / de

cuius procuratorio noniiiu' niilii constabat
/ protestatus est / eo quod

alias apud acta curie ai[ue de J.eitli assignatuiu luit presenti die
/

Alexandre Bissait tauquam procurator! certorum nominuni in ipso

acto contentorum ad probauduni carta bona per ipsum Alexandrum

acclamata sibi deberi tanquam procuratori in ipso acto contento ut

supi'a ipso non comparente / et minime suam peticionem probante

le^'itimo diei tempore exspectato / protestabatur idem Johannes

Moltrar procuratorio nomine ut supra quod dictus Willelmus de cetcro

quittus sit de calunqjuia ipsorum acclamancium et eorum procuratoris
in dicto acto specificatorum / Testibus Johanne Akinheid Johanne

Listen ^lagistro Johanne Gourlay domino Jacobo Simson capellano
Vinceucio Strathauchin et Roberto Josse notario.

Pro WillELMO Duncaxe.

ABSTRACT.

On the fourth day of May, the eleventh hour before noon, John

.Mowtrare, as procurator for ^Villianl Duncane in Wester Kiughorn, pro-

tested, that whereas by an act of the court of the Water of Leith, the present

day had been assigned to Alexander Eissait, as procurator of certain parties

named in the said act, for proving that certain goods claimed by him were

due
;
and that, after lawful time of day had 1)eeii waited, lie did not com-

pear, nor prove his claim. Therefore the said William should henceforth

be quit of the accusation of these claimants and their i)rocurator s})ecified

in the said act : Witnesses, John Akinheid, John biston, IVbistei- John

Gourlay, Sir James Simson, chaplain, Vincent Strathauchin, and iJobert

Josse, notary.

XXIX.

xj Mail hora vii'"' Alexander Barcar filius et hcres quontlani
Joiiannis Barcar burgensis de Edinburgh ac pationi .servicii sivc

altaragii Sancti Blassi in ecclcsia parrochiali de Hathingon fundati

Rcsignavit quiiKjuc mercas annul reditus de tenenieute terre ante et
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retro quondam Thome Preston jaccntc inter terram Henrici Cant ex

orientali et terram quondam Jacobi Findguid ex occidcntali unacum

jure patronatus dicti capellanie servicii sive altaragii in manibus

Johannis Adamson ballivi per denarii exhibicionem / qui ballivus

dedit sasinam Willelmo Cokburne de Scraling railiti secundum

tenorem carte conficiende Testibus Georgio Atkinson Patricii Corn-

well Arcbibaldo Tennent Gilberto Walker et Jobanne Paterson,

Pro Domino Willelmo Cokbuene de Scraling militi.

ABSTRACT.

Oil the eleventh of May, the seventh hour, Alexander Earcar, son and

heir of the late John Barcar, burgess of Edinburgh and patron of the service

or altarage of Saint Blase, founded in the parish church of Hathington,

resigned five mcrks of annual rent from a tenement of land of the late

Thomas Preston, lying between the land of Henry Cant on the east, and

the land of the late James Findguid on the west, together with the right of

Patronage of the chaplainry of the said altarage, in the hands of John

Adamson, bailie, by exhibition of a penny : the which Bailie gave seizin to

William Cokburne of Scraling, Knight, according to the tenor of the charter

to be made. Witnesses, George Atkinson, Patrick Cornwell, Archibald

Tennent, Gilbert Walker, and John Paterson.

XXX.

xxi" May bora ix*^ Johannes Williamson ballivus virtute pre-

cepti Regii post Retornatum dedit sasinam Waltero Merlzone de terra

et tenemento jacente in burgo de Edinburgh ex parte australi vici

Regei inter terram quondam Wiilelmi Wod ex orientali et terram

quondam Wiilelmi Robeson ex occidentali et muros Regies ex australi

et communem viam ex boreali / tanquam heredi Wiilelmi Merlzone

fratris sui
/ Qui vero Walterus eandem terram Resignavit per terram

et lapidem in manibus dicti ballivi
/ qui dedit sasinam eiusdem

Willelmo Alioy et Agneti sponse sue secundum tenorem carte desuper
confecte Testibus Andrea Moncur Jobanne Richertson Willelmo

Smyth Jacobo Smyth Jobanne Henrison et Andrea Gram seriando.

Pro Willelmo Alioy.
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ABSTRACT.

Oil the twenty-first of May, at the ninth hour, -loliii Williamson, bailie,

1)y virtue of a royal precept after retour, gave seizin to Walter Merlyone,
of a land and tenement lying in the Burgh of Edinburgh, on the south side

of the King's street, between the land of the late William Wod on the east,

the land of the late William Robeson on the west, the nn'al walls on the

south, and the common way on the north, as heir of AN'illiani ]\Ierlyonc his

brother: wliich Walter resigned the same land, by earili and stone, in the

hands of the bailie, who gave seizin thereof to William Aljoy and Agnes
his spouse, according to the tenor of charter made thereupon : Witnesses,

Andrew Moncur, John IJichertson, AVilliam Smyth, James Smyth, John

Ilemisoii, and Andrew Gram, Serjeant.

XXXI.

l"ol- ''•

x.wij Maij hora tercia
j

anno doniini
j"'

v'^^ primo Indiccione

iiij'" pontificatus pape Alexandri vj anno ix° Willelmus Todrik ballivus

iutravit per terram et lapideni Alisonam Reidschaw tancpiam tiliam et

heredem quondam Willelmi Reidschaw in et ad terram quamdam cum

pertiuenciis jaceutem in burgo de Edinburgh in le frere wind ex

parte orientali trausitus eiusdem inter terram quondam Jolianuis

Stewart ex australi
/

et terram quondam Thome Stanlic ex boreali

partibus. Et incontinente juravit quod filius suus nunquam fuit in

sasina hniusmodi terre
/

Ac eciam Thomas Carkettil renunciavit

specialiter et expresse juri suo et interesse quod habuit vel habere

poterit in dicta terra cum pertinenciis tancjuam hlius sororis ipsius

Alisono. Hiis dictis et peractis / ipsa Alisoua in sua pura viduitate

resiguavit eaudera terram cum pertinenciis in manibus dicti ballivi
/

qui dedit sasiuam hereditariam Agneti (Jotis sponse quondam Thome
Broun secundum tenorem carte desuper conticiende Super premissis

peciit eadem Agnes instrumenta : Testibus Magistro Thoma Allane,

Tlioma Carkettil, Willelmo Adamson, Thoma Tumour, Alexandro

Aldhoch, Georgeo Atkinson, Alexandro Naper, domino Roberto

Stawcar, capellano, et Willelmo Thomson, seriaudo, cum juramento
Alisone in curia de uon revocando.

Tro Agnete Cutis spouse quondam Thome JUioin.
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AP.STKACT.

On 27th May, the third hour, in the year of the Lord one thousand five

hundred and first, the fourth Indiction, and ninth year of the jjontificate of

pope Alexander VI. William Todrik, bailie, entered, by earth and stone,

Alison Reidschaw, as daughter and heir of the late William Reidschaw, in

and to a certain land, with the pertinents, lying in the burgh of Edinburgh,
in the Frere Wind, on the east side of tlie transe thereof, between the land

of the late John Stewart on the south, and the land of the late Thomas
Stanlie on the north : and incontinently swore that her son was never in

seizin of the same land : and also, Thomas Carkettil renounced, specially

and expressly, his right and interest which he had or might have in the said

land, as son of the sister of the said Alison. These things having been said

and done, the same Alison, in her pure widowhood, resigned the same land,

in the hands of the said bailie, who gave heritable seizin to Agnes Cotis,

spouse of the late Thomas Brown, according to the tenor of the charter to be

made thereupon : Witnesses, Master Thomas Allane, Thomas Carkettil,

William Adamson, Thomas Tumour, Alexander Aldhoch, George Atkinson,
Alexander Naper, Sir Robert Stawcar, chaplain, and William Thomson,

Serjeant. With the oath of Alison in court, not to revoke.

XXXTI.

xxvij" Maij liora xii diei Robertus Charteris de Aniisfeld

ballivus Jonete Heris, Elizabeth Carniychel, Beatricis Heris et Agnetis

Carmychel ut mihi dilncide constabat literaliter constitutus, cepit
naraium quemdam de botha Johannis Broun infra terram et tene-

mentum quondam Willelmi Preston de Bynning militis jacente in

Edinburgh /
ex parte boreali vici Kegii eiusdem inter terram quondam

Thome Bynning ex orientali et terram quondam Willelmi Purro ex

occidentali et terram Robert! Brus ex boreali et vicum Regium ex

australi pro annuo reditu decem merearum sibi annuatim de terminis

trium annorum ut asseritur elapsorum ultimo, Quem namium Andreas

Bertram tanquam tutor filii sui ut asseruit, et spousa dicti Roberti

Brus de manu ipsius Roberti receperunt cum onere
/ Qua propter

idem Robertus protestabatur de remedio juris ubi et quando refert.
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Dictis die et liora Johnnnes Charteris de Loclitonn procurator
literaliter coustitutus dictaruin mnlionini rcsiguavit dictum auuuum
redditum x niercarum per denarium in inauibus Johaunis "Williamson,

ballivi
I qui dedit sasinam hereditariam ciusdom annul redditus

Roberto Charteris de Amysfekl secun*lum tenorem carte ipsarum
mulierum sibi desuper confecte.

Domiuus de Amjsfeld verte folium.

Et ibidem incontiuente dictus Andreas Bertram et .sponsa dicti

Roberti Brus et quisque per se
/ protestati sunt ((uod ipsa sasina

non sibi nee heredibus suis cederit in preiudicium, et de remedio

juris, ad omnia premissa testibus Johanne Adamson, ballivo, Edwardo

Maxwell de Tvnwald, Roberto Wardlaw, Thoma Pringil, magistro,

Jacobo llenrisou magistro Thoma Strathauchin, -laspare Mayn,
Johanne Inglis et Willelmo Thomson seriando cum multis aliis

Pro RoBEKTO CiiAiiTEEis de Amysfeld
Andrka Rerteam et sponsa Robkrti Brus.

ABSTRACT.

On the 27th of May, the twelfth hour of the day, Robert Charteris of

Amisfeld, bailie of Jonet Heris, Elizabeth Carniychel, Beatrix Heris, and

Agnes Carmychel, literally constituted, as was clearly known to the notary,

executed a distraint of the booth of John Broun, within the land and

tenement of the late William Preston of Bynning, Knight, lying in

Kdinburuh, on the north side of the Kino;'s Street thereof, between the land

of the late Thomas Bjmning, on the east, the land of the late William Purro

on the west, the land of Robert Bins on the north, and the King's Street on

the south
;
for an animal rent of ten merks, due to him, as was asserted, for

the terms of three years last past : which distraint Andrew Bertram, as

tutor of liis son, as he asserted, and the spouse of the said Robert Brus, took

from the hands of the said Robert, with burden : For which reason he

protested for remede of law where and when it concerns.

The same day and hour, John Charteris of Lochtoun, })r()curator, liter-

ally constituted, for the said women, resigned the said annual I'cnt of ten

merks, by a ponny, in the hands of John Williamson, bailie, who gave
heritable seizin of the same to Robert Charteris of Amysfeld, according to

the tenor of the charter of the said women made to him thereupon.

[The page ends here, and the notary has written,
" Laird of Amysfeld,

turn the leaf."]
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And there, incontinently, the said Andrew Bertram, and the spouse of

the said Eobert Brus, and each of them, protested that the said seizin should

not yield prejudice to them nor to their heirs
;
and for remede of law. To

all the premises the witnesses are, John Adamson, bailie, Edward

Maxwell of Tynwald, Robert Wardlaw, Thomas Pringil, Master James

Henrison, Master Thomas Strathauchin, Jaspar Mayn, John Inglis, and

William Thomson, serjeant, with many others.

XXXIII.

Prime die Junii hora xii diei quia Johannes Archibald frater et

lieres quondam Patricii Archibald et unus eiusdera executorura

deliberavit suum sigillum ad intencionem subscriptam sculptum Ade

Johnson videlicet ad sigillaudum cartam faciendam de annuo redditu

xl solidorum annuatim levando de terra Thome Graim jacente in

Edinburgh ex australi parte vici Regii inter terram beate Marie

Magdalene ex occidentali et terram Joliannis Naper ex orientali in

debita forma, de quo annuo redditu per suam resignacionem

Arcliibaldus Flemyn optinuit sasinam et habet / eciam ad sigillandum

eidem Archibaklo unum procuratorium cum potestate subeundi ad

ipsius nomine petendum debita et bona dicto quondam patri suo

pertinencia et nunc sibi tanquam uni executorum eiusdem Testibus

Patricio Flemyn et Jacobo Aikman. Pro ArchieALdo Flemyn.

ABSTRACT.

On the first day of June, the twelfth hour of the day, John Archibald,

brother and heir of the late Patrick Archibald, and one of his executors,

delivered his seal, engraved to the intent underwritten, to Adam Johnson,

that is to say, to seal a charter to be made of an annual rent of forty shillings,

to be uplifted yearly from the land of Thomas Graim, lying in Edinburgh, on

the south side of the King's street, between the land of the blessed Mary
Magdalene on the west, and the land of John Naper on the east, in due

form : of which annual rent, by his resignation, Archibald Flemyn obtained

seizin, and has it : also to seal to the same Archibald, a procuratory with

power to undertake to demand, in his name, the debts and goods j^ertaining

to his late brother, and now to him as one of his executors : "Witnesses,

Patrick Flemyn, and James Aikman.
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XXXIV.

v'" Junii liora xi in presencia prepositi ct ballivorum burgi de

Edinburgh pro tribuimli sedenciuni coniparuit Stephauus Borthwic et

exoneravit se de intromissione et iiiteresse cuin Jobanne Alosman penes
iniuriam ut asseritur per eum ciiidani mulieri tenenti ipsiiis Stcpbani
in Hirdmanstou illatam sen inferendani, dcclarando ipsum in

premissis innocentem et immuncm etc. Testibus Alexandre Lauder

]»repositi niagistro Richardo Lauson Jobanne Williamson Jobanne

xVdanison ballivis \Yillelnio Goldsmytb ct niultis aliis,

Stephanus Boj;tii\vik.

abstract.

On the fifth of -huie, the eleventh hour, in presence of the provost and

bailies of the bnrgh of Edinburgh, sitting before the judgement seat, com-

peared Stephan Borthwic, and exonered himself of intromission and interest

with John IMosman, anent the wrong done, as is asserted, by him to a certain

woman, a tenant of his, in Hirdmanston
; declaring himself to be imiocent

and blameless in the ])remises : AVitnesses, Alexander Lauder, provost.

Master Richard Lauson, John Williamson, John Adamson, bailies, AVilliam

Goldsmytb, and many others.

XXXV.

Fol. 8. viii° Junii anno Donriini j™ v*" prime bora 4*" Willelmus Todrik

ballivus intravit per terram et lapidem, Walterum Zong, filium et

beredern qitondam Jobannis Zong ac tamptam heredem quondam
Walteri Zong avi sui in ct ad magnam mansionem sive edifieinm dicti

qu(jndam patris sui cum orto et cauda vaste terre eiusdem infra

tenemcntum quondam—Zule inter terram quondam Jobannis Brown

ex boreali et terram quondam Roberti Lang ex australi etc. Quo
facto idem Walterus resignavit caudem mansionem terram ct cdiHcium,

cum orto et vasta cauda predictis in msinibus dicti ballivi per dictos

terram et lapidem pure et simpliciter tunc idem ballivus dcdit sasinam

in conjuncta infeodacionc buiusmodi mansionis orti et vaste terre cum
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pertinenciis Jacobo Home et Maiiotc sponse sue secundum tenorem

carte inde conficionde libere sue annuo redditu : Testibus Willelmo

]>laky Johanne Zoile David Michelson Johanne Best Andrea Graym
et Roberto Carmychel seriandis. Pro Jacobo Home.

ABSTRACT.

On the 8th of June, in the year of the Lord, one thousand five

hundred and one, at the fourth hour, William Todrik, bailie, entered, by
earth and fetone, Walter Yong, son and heir of the late John \^(>ng, and

as heir of the deceased Walter Yong his grandfather, in and to a great
mansion or edifice of his said father, with garden, and tailing rig of waste

land thereof, within the tenement of the late Yule, between the

land of the late John Brown on the north, and the land of the late Robert

Lang on the south : Which having been done, the said Walter resigned the

same mansion land and edifice, w'itli garden and waste tailing rig, purely

and simply, by the said earth and stone in the hands of the said bailie
;
who

then gave seizin in conjunct fee of the same mansion, garden and waste

land, to James Home and Marion his spouse, according to the tenor of a

charter to be made thereof : Witnesses, William Blaky, John Yoile, David

Michelson, John Best, Andrew Graym, and Robert Carmychel, Serjeants.

XXXVL

xiiij Junii bora ix Alexander Stanlie resignavit in manibus

Jobannis Adamson ballivi iiij*""
mercarum annul redditus de terra

Mauricii Wardlaw infra tenementum dicti Alexandri, et xviii solidorum

de terra Willelmi Pons infra idem tenementum et decern mercas de

toto predicto tenemento ante et retro cum pertinenciis et idem

ballivus dedit sasinam in coniuncta infeodacione sibi Alexandre et

Isabelle Dunsyre sponse sue affidate et eorum alteri diucius viventi

quibus deficientibus heredibus dicti Alexandri Reservato libero tene-

mento dicti annul redditus x mercarum Ellzabet matri dicti Alexandri

pro vita sua, Testibus Johanne Klrkpatrlk Willelmo Forton, Domino

Thoma Quodquen capellano Jacobo Watson et Alexandre Gray
serlando. Pro Alexandro Stanlie
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ABSTRACT.

On the 1 ttli of .liuie, the 9th hour, Alexander Stanlie resigned in the

hands of John Adamson, baih'e, four merks of annual rent from the hmd of

Maurice Wardlaw, within the tenement of the said Alexander; and eighteen

shillings from the land of William Tons within the same tenement; and

ten merks from the whole aforesaid tenement, fore and l)afk, with pertinents;
And the same bailie gave seizin in conjunct fee to Alexander himself and

Isabella Dunsyre his affianced spouse, and to the survivor of them, Avhich

failing, to the heirs of the said Alexander : Eeserving the frank tenement
of the said annual rent of ten merks to Elizabeth, his mother, for her life-

time : "Witnesses, John Kirkpatrik, William Forton, !~^ir Thomas Quodfjnen,

chaplain ;
James Watson, and Alexander (Iray, serjeant.

XXXVIJ.

XV Junii horn iiij" post raerediem Johannes Williamson ballivus

virtute precepti Regij post Eetornatuni dodit sasinam Johanni Stewart

actornato Johannis Knollis heredis quondam Johaunis Haliburton

proavi sui de annuo rcdditu v mercarum annuatim levando de toto

et integro tenemento terre quondam Johannis Barcar et Roberti

Barcar patris sui jacente in dicto burgo ex boreali vici Rcgii eiusdem

inter terram Jacobi Barcar ex orientali et terram quondam Johaunis

Atkinson ex occidentali per unum dcnarium jure salvo cujuslibet

actornatus peciit instrumentum. Testibus Andrea Bertram Thoma
Halkerston Eicardo Hopper Johanne Bissait Jacobo Ros Alexandre

Hopper Johanne Dunsyre Symone Umfrason Roberto Carmychel
seriando.

Ricardus Hopper fregit sasinam per fractionem
ci])!)! protestando

(juod non sibi nee terre sue anteriori huiusmodi tenementi cedat in

preiudicium.

Eciam Johannes Bissait eo (}Uod data fuit sasina secundum
tenorem precepti protestabat (juod non sibi cedat in preiudicium quoad
terram suam predictis testibus.

Johannes Knollis Ricardo Hopper Johannes Bissau.
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ABSTRACT.

On 15th of June, the fourth hour after noon, John Williamson, bailie,

hy virtue of a Royal precept after Ketour, gave seizin to John Stewart,

attorney of John Knollis, heir of the late John Haliburton, his great grand-

father, of an annual rent of five merks, to be uplifted yearly from all and

whole the tenement of land of the late John Barcar, and Robert Barcar his

father, lying in the said burgh, on the north side of the King's Street

thereof, between the land of James Barcar on the east, and the land of the

late John Atkinson on the west, by one penny, saving every one's right.

The attorney craved instrument : Witnesses, Andrew Bertram, Thomas

Halkcrston, Richard Hopper, John Bissait, James Ros, Alexander Hopper,
John Dunsyre, Symon Umfrason, Robert Carmychel, Serjeant.

Richard Hopper broke the seizin by breaking a cup, protesting that it

should not yield prejudice to him nor to his foreland of the said tenement.

Also, John Bissait, because the seizin Avas given according to the tenor

of the precept, protested that it should not yield prejudice to him in regard
to his land : the witnesses aforesaid.

XXXVIII.

x'lx^ die Junii bora ix'"" Indiccione iiij'^ pontificatus Alexandri vi

anno ix"
/

Jacobus Smyth, cousauguineus et heres quondam Thome
Ra burgensis de Edinburtrh resignavit in manibus Johannis Adamson
baliivi xl solidos annui reditus levandi annuatim de tota et integra
terra magistri Johannis Malison rectoris de Kippen tenement! dicti

quondam Thome infra idem tenementum inter domura anteriorem

ipsius quondam Thome Ra ex boreali et murum Regium ex australi et

tenementum ipsius M. Johannis ex orientali et terrani quondam
Patrieii Brison ex occidentali Qui ballivus dedit sasinam huiusmodi

annui Redditus eidem Magistro Johanni Malison secundum tenorem

carte sibi desuper confecte, Testibus Johanne Smyth David

Prychenote Ricardo Jakson domino Symone Glado capellano Andrea

Scot et Andrea Graim seriando.

Pro Magistro Johanne Malison.
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ABSTRACT.

On the 19th clay of June, the ninth hour, the fourth Infliction, and

ninth year of the pontificate of Alexander \'l.. .lames Smyth, cousin and

heir of the late Thomas IJa, burgess of Edinburgh, resigned in the hands of

John Adarason, 1)ailie, forty shillings of annual rent, to l)e uplifted yearly

from all and whole the land of Master John Malison, rector of Kippen, of

the tenement of the said deceased Thomas, within the same tenement,

between the fore house of the said Thomas I\a on the north, the King's wall

on the south, the tenement of the said ^^Ir John on the east, and the land of

the late Patrick lirison on the west: Which bailie gave seizin of the same

annual rent to the same Master John Malison, according to the tenor of the

charter made to him thereupon : Witnesses, John Smyth, David Prychenote,
Kichard Jakson, Sir Symoii Glado, chaplain, Andrew Scot, and Andrew

Graim serjeant.

XXXIX.

xxij Junii liora quasi x^ Jacobus Skelding resiguavit in manibus

AVillelmi Todrik ballivi totam terram suarn jacentem in venella

fratrum predicatorum ex parte occidentali trausitus eiusdem inter

terram Georgii Dikson ex australi et terram abbatis de Aberbrothoc

ex boreali, et dabatur sasina Jacobo Bissait et Jonete sponse sue in

coniuncta infeodacione Testibus Jolianne Bannachtin de Corrous

Johanne Boile Johaune Rowat Mauricio Wardlaw Patricio Cornwcl de

Banliard Magistro Thoma Stratliauchin et Andrea Graim.

Pro Jacobo Bissait.

ABSTRACT.

r)n the 22nd of June, about the tenth hour, James Skelding resigned in

the hands of William Todrik, bailie, his whole land, lying in the vcnnel of

the preaching friars, oji the west side of the transe thereof, between the land

of George Dikson on the south, and the land of the Abl)ot of Arbroath on

the north
;
and seizin was given to James Bissait and Jonet his spouse, in

conjunct fee: Witnesses, John Bannachtin of Corehous, John Boile, John

Rowat, Maurice AVardlaw, Patrick Cornwel of Banhard, Master Thomas

Strathauchin, and Andrew Graim.
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XL.

xxiij Jiuiii hora x^ Stephanus Borthwic ballivus declit sasinam

virtute precepti Regii post Retornatum direct! magistro Niiiiauo

Wallace fratri et lieredi quondam Patricii Wallace de terra et

tenemento ante et retro subtus et supra cum pertinenciis jacente in

lie Cougait ex parte australi eiusdem inter terram quondam "Willelmi

Bek ex occideiitali et publicum passagium ex oriental! et ortum

fratrum predicatorum ox australi et vicum de le Cougait ex boreali.

Dictis die et bora Stepbanus Bortbwic ballivus virtute dicti

precepti similiter dedit sasinam eidem Niniano de terra et tenemento

jacente in dicto vico ex parte australi eiusdem inter terram Willelmi

Sinclare ex oriental! et terras dictorum fratrum ex australi et occi-

dental! partibus excepta oriental! dimidietate eiusdem terre et

tenement! que est in manibas Mariote Zoug sponse affidate dicti

quondam Patricii racione sasiue sib! desuper date.

Predictis die et hora idem Ninianus resignavit duas mercas de

hac ultima terra ipsius, et dabatur sasina per dictum Stepbanum
Bortbwic ballivum Jobann! Williamson secundum tenorem carte

conficiende sub Reversione xx mercarum Testibus Michael M'Qubon
Andrea Graim Roberto Carmychel Thoma Glendinwin.

Wallace.

Williamson.

abstract.

On the 23rd of June, the tenth hour, Stephen Borthwic, bailie, gave

seizin, in virtue of Royal precept, directed after Eetour, to Master Ninian

Wallace, brother and heir of the late Patnk Wallace, of the land and

tenement, fore and back, below and above, with pertinents, lying in the

Cowgait, on the south side thereof, between the land of the late William

Bek on the west, the public passage on the east, the garden of the preach-

ing friars on the south, and the street of the Cowgait on the north.

On the same day and hour, Stephen Borthwic, bailie, by virtue of the

said precept, likewise gave seizin to the same Master Ninian of a land and

tenement lying in the said street, on the south side of the same, between

the land of William Sinclare on the east, and the lands of the said friars on

the south and west
; excepting the east half of the same land and tenement,

which is in the hands of Marion Yong, affianced spouse of the said late

Patrick, by reason of seizin given to her thereupon.
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Fol. 9.

On the day and hour aforesaid, the same Ninian resigned two mcrks of

this last land of his, and seizin was given by the said Stephen I^orthwic,

bailie, to John "Williamson, according to the tenor of the charter to be made,
under reversion of twenty raeiks

; Witnesses, Michael M'Quhon, Andrew

Graim, Eobert Carmychel, Thomas Glendinwin.

XLI.

viij" Julij bora vj post meridiem anno domini j'" v^ primo
Indiccione iiij'" pontificatus Alexandri scxti anno ix", Stepbainis

Borthwik, ballivus, virtute precepti Regii post lietornatum dedit

sasinani Isabelle Bervvik ut uni de legittimis et propiuquioribus
bcredibus quondam Jonete Berwik sororis sue de una terra ct

teneraento jacente in dicto burgo de Edinburgh ex i)arte australi vici

Regii eiusdem in vinella vocata le Forstaris wind ex parte occidentali

transitus eiusdem inter terram Gilbert! Forstare ex orientali et terram

Johannis Burgane ex occidentali et terram Willelmi Nevin ex boreali,

et passagium sive transituni ad liuiusmodi terram ex australi

partibus ab una et alia, necnon de uuo annuo Eedditu vigeuti

solidorum monete Scocic, annuatim levando etc. de terra et

tenemento quondam Joliannis Home jacente ex dicta occidentali parte

dicte viuelle vocate le Forstaris Wind inter terram Johannis Johnson

ex australi, et terram Georgii Broun ex boreali et transitum sive

passagium vocatum Berwikis Clois ex occidentali et dictam vinellain

dictam le Forstaris Wind ex orientali partibus ab una et alia : Item

de uno alio annuo Redditu vigcniti solidorum dicte monete de terra

ct tenemento vocato Goddis Kirk land jacente in piefato burgo in

dicta vinella vocata le Berwikis Clois inter terram Georgii ^Michelsou

ex boreali et terrain Joliannis Johnson australi et terram Goddis

Kirk land ex occidentali et terras Johannis TTorne et Johannis

Johnson ex orientali partibus ab una et alia, per tradicionem terre et

laj^idis ac denariorum ut moris est Super quibus dicta Issabella peciit

instrumentum Testibus Gilberto Forster David Forster Georgio

Cliawmer (icorgio Miclielson Georgio Bortliwic Adam Suord Andrea

Anysle j
Et incontinente dicta Isabell de consensu sui mariti Georgei
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Chawmer resignavit suam partem et di mid iotatem dicte terre et

annuonim redditmim in maoibus dicti ballivi, qui dedit sasinam

hereditariam Ade Chawmer filio ipsius Issabelle Reservato sibi libero

tenemento pro vita sua,

Etiam prefata Issabclla resignavit similiter iu mauibus dicti

ballivi xvij solidos annuatim levandos de predicta terra Johannis

Burgane, et decem solidos de predicta terra dicti Johannis Johnson,
et duas mercas de terra predicta dicti Georgei Michelson, qui eciam

ballivus dedit sasinam hereditariam eidem Ade Chasvmer, Reservato

matri libero tenemento eorundem pro vita sua.

ISSABELLA BeHWIK. AdAM ChAWMER filius SUUS.

ABSTRACT.

On the 8th day of July, the sixth hour after noon, in the year of the Lord
one thousand five hundred and one, the fourth Indiction, and ninth year of

the pontificate of Alexander the sixth, Stephan Borthwik, bailie, in virtue of

royal precept after Retour, gave seizin to Isabella Berwik, as one of the

lawful and nearest heirs of the deceased Jonet Berwik, her sister, of a land

and tenement lying in the burgh of Edinburgh, on the south side of the

King's Street, in the Vennel called Forstar's Wynd, on the west side of the

transe thereof, between the land of Gilbert Forstar on the east, the land of

John Burgane on the west, the land of William Nevin on the north, and the

passage or transe (leading) to the said land on the south : also, of an annual

rent of twenty shillings money of Scotland, to be uplifted from the land and
tenement of the late John Home, lying on the said west side of Forstar's

Wynd, between the land of John Johnson on the south, the land of George
Broun on the north, the transe or passage called Berwik's Close on the

west, and the said Forstar's Wynd on the east : also, of an annual rent of

twenty shillings of the same money from the land and tenement called God's

Kirk land, lying in the aforesaid burgh, in the Vennel called Berwik's Close,

between the land of George INlichelson on the north, the land of John
Johnson on the south, the land of God's Kirk land on the west, and the

lands of John Home and John Johnson on the east,
—by delivery of earth

and stone and of pennies, as the custom is; whereupon the said Isabella

craved instrument : Witnesses, Gilbert Forster, David Forster, George
Chawmer, George Michelson, George Berthwic, Adam Suord, Andrew

Anysle: and forthwith, the said Isabella, with consent of her husband

George Chawmer, resigned her part and half of the said land and annual
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rencs, in the hands of the said bailie, who gave heritable seizin to Adam
Chawmer, son of the same IsabcUa, reserving to herself her frank tenement

during life.

Moreover, the aforesaid Isabella resigned, in V\kc manner, in the hands of

the said bailie, seventeen shillings to be levied 3'early from the aforesaid land

of John Burgane ;
and ten shillings from the aforesaid land of -John Johnson :

and two merks from the aforesaid land of George Michelson : of which also&^
the bailie gave heritable seizin to the same Adam Chawmer, the frank tene

ment of the same lieinu' reserved to his mothrr for her life.

XLII.

Dictis die et hora retroscriptis idem Stephanus ballivus virtute

preeepti Regii post Retornatiim directi dedit sasiuam hereditariam

terra et tenemeuti et aunuorum redditumn cum pertinenciis ut retro

continentur in prima sasina et prothogollo ut [supra] David Forstar

uni de legitimis ct propinquioribus heredibus quondam Jonete Berwik

aniite sue etc. Super quibus peciit instrumentum / Et eciam predictus
ballivus virtute sui

ofificij dedit sasinam eidem David et cognovit
euudcm tanquam filium et heredem quondam Margarete Berwik

matris sue, ad xx solidos de terra Elizabeth Craufurd infra tene-

mentum quondam Georgii Berwak, et de predicta terra Georgii
Broun xx*' solidos et de terra Georgii Michelson retroscripta unam
mercam, et de terra Johannis Welchc unam mercara, coram retro-

scriptis testibus idem David peciit Instrumentum.

David Forster.

abstract.

On the day and at the hour before written, the same Stephen, bailie, by
virtue of lioyal precept, directed after lietour, gave heritalile seizin of the

land and tenement and annual rents, as are before contained in the first seizin

and protocol, to David Forstar, one of the lawful and nearest heirs of the late

Jonet Berwik. his aunt: ui)on which he cra\ed Instrument; And, in like

manner, the Ijailie, by virtue of his office, gave seizin to the same David,
and cognosced him, as son and heir of the deceased Margaret Berwik, his
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mother, to twenty shillings from the land of Elizabeth Craufurd, within the

tenement of the deceased George Berwik
;
and from the aforesaid land of

John Broun 20 shillings ;
and from the land of George Michelson before

Avritten, one merk
;
and from the land of John Welche, one merk : In

presence of the aforewrilten witnesses the same David craved Instrument.

XLIII.

xx™" Julij liora 4-''^ Symou Umfrason resignavit in manibus

Johannis Williamson ballivi terram suam et tenementum infra

vinellam dictum Bellis Clois ex occidentali eiusdem inter terram

quondam Gawiui Mekil ex boreali et terram quondam Willehni

Howison ex australi excepta una domo continenti unam cameram et

sellarium jaccnte in fine australi huiusmodi tenementi subtus le Galry
eiusdem hereditarie pertinente filie sue sponse Jacobi M'Callian per
terram et lapidem Quo facto idem ballivus dedit sasinam hereditariam

dicti tenementi et terre cum pertinenciis excepto prius excepto nobili

domino Hugoni domino Montgumry secundum tenorem carte sibi

desuper confecte
/ Testibus Johanne Montgumre de Corscrag milite

Jacobo Montgumre Adam Bell Magistro Johanne Scot Eicardo Mekil

notariis Johanne Blare Vincencio Strathauchin et Andrea Graim cum
diversis aliis.

Et ibidem in continente Jacobus M'Calzane obligavit se et

juravit exliibere et deliberare dicto domino unam Reversionem in

debita forma fiendam, xx'' li pro Relaxacione cuiusdam annul

redditus sive
iiij""^

mercarum quem babet idem Jacobus de huiusmodi

terra et tenemento annuatim levandi.

Pro Domino Montgumre

On the 20th of July, at the fourth hour, Symon Umfrason resigned in

the hands of John Williamson, bailie, his land and tenement, within the

vennel called Bell's Close, on the west side of the same, between the land of

the late Gavin Mekil on the north, and the land of the late William HoAvison

on the south, excepting one house containing one chamber and cellar, lying

in the south end of the same tenement, under the gallery thereof, pertaining
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heritably to his daughtei', spouse of James M'Callian, by earth and stone :

Which having been (hjne, the same bailie gave heritable seizin of the said

tenement and land, excepting as before excepted, to a noble lord, Hugh lord

Montgumry, according to the tenor of a charter made to him thereupon:

Witnesses, John Montgumry of Corscrag, Knight, James Montgumre, Adam
Bell, Master John Scot, Richard Mekil, notaries, -lohn IMare, Vincent

Strathauchin, and Andrew Graim, with divers others.

And there, straightway, James M'Calzane obliged himself, ami swore to

exhibit and deliver to the said Lord, a reversion, to be made in due form, of

twenty pounds, for relaxation of a certain annual rent, or four merks which

he, the same James, had, to be levied yearly from the same land and

tenement.

XLIV.

Fol. 10. -^-^iij J^ilij ^iova x" ante merediom Johannes Adanison ballivus

virtiite precepti sasine capelle Eegie dedit sasinam Alexandro Graliame

fratri Thome Grame de uno annuo redditu uovem mercarum annnatim

levaudo de toto tenemento Thome Grame foderatoris jacente in burgo
de Edinburgh ex parte australi viei Regii eiusdem inter terram saucte

Marie Magdalene ex occidentali et terram Jobannis Naper ex orientali

per denarij exhibiciouem jure salvo cuiuslibet, Testibus Stephano
Bortiiwik ballivo Johanne Dunsyr Thoma Glendynwin Jacobo Banwort

et Wilielmo Thomson seriaudo. Pro Alexandro Grame.

ABSTRACT.

On 23rd of July, the tenth hour before noon, John Adamson, bailie, by
virtue of precept of seizin from chancery, gave seizin to Alexander Graliame

brother of Thomas Graliame, of an ainiual rent of nine merks, to be levied

yearly from the whole tenement of Thomas Grame, furrier, lying in the

burgh of Edinburgh on the south side of the King's street of the same,
between the land of Saint Mary Magdalene on the west, and the land of

John Naper on the east, by exhibition of a penny : Witnesses, Stei)hen

Borthwik, bailie, John Dunsyr, Thomas Glendynwin, James Banwort, and

William Thomson, serjeant.
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XLV.

Edem die bora 2*^ post merediem Steplianus Borthwik ballivus

intravit per fixullam et tenellara ac terre et lapidis tradicionem

dominum Thomam Flucare capellanum tanquam filiuin et heredem

quondam David Flucare burgensis de Edinburgh in et ad terram

suani jacentem ex boreali vici Regii buiusmodi burgi infra tenementum

quondam episcopi Dunkeldensis

testibus Johanne Adamson ballivo Roberto Maccalzane seniore

Johanne Dunsyr Georgeo Johnston Donahlo Kennedy Jacobo Banwort

et Thoma Glendynwyn. Pro domino Thoma Flucaue.

ABSTRACT.

On the same day, the second hour after noon, Stephen Borthwik, baiHe,

entered by hasp and staple, and by delivery of earth and stone, Sir Thomas

Flucare, chaplain, as son and heir of the deceased David Flucare, burgess of

Edinburgh, in and to his land, lying on the north side of the King's street of

the same burgh, within the tenement of the late bishop of

Dunkeld.

Witnesses, John Adamson, bailie, Eobert MacCalzane, elder, John

Dunsyr, George Johnston, Donald Kennedy, James Banwort and Thomas

Glendynwyn.

XLVI.

Eodem die bora
iij'*,

Adam Nesbit claviger supremi domini

nostri Regis fregit dictam sasinam per ejeccionem terrc et lapidis

fundi tenementi predicti protestando quod sibi nee heredibus suis

cedat in preiudicium Testibus Johanne Adamson ballivo Georgeo
Dikson Henrico (knt Johanne Rowat Jacobo Ros Johanne Dunsyr
Johanne Goldsmyth. Pro Adam Nesbit.

ABSTRACT.

On the same day, the third honr, Adam Nesbit, macer of our sovereign

lord the King, broke the said seizin by throwing out of earth and stone of

the grounds of the tenement aforesaid, protesting that it should yield no
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prejudice to him or his h^'irs : Witnesses, John Adanison, bailie, George
Dikson, Henry Cant, John liowat, James Kos, John Dunsyr, John Gold-

smyth.

XLVII.

Kodcm die hoia iij" post meredicm Johannes Adamson ballivus

virtute preccpti sasinc Regie dedit sasinani Cristine Ednam heredi

quondam Johannis Ednam filii patrui sui, dc terra et tencmento

cum pcrtinenciis jacente in burgo de Edinburgh subtus archum

subteriorem apud laple stane ex parte australi vici Uegii inter terram

Philippi Craike ex parte orientali et terram quondam Laurencii

Coupar ex occidentali per terram et lapidem jure salvo cujuslibet

Testibus domino Thoma Chcpman capcllano David Raliuk Andrea

Staynton Johanne Kennedy Willelmo Thomson Thoma Dun ct

Willelmo Thomson seriando. Pro ClliSTiNA Ednam.

ABSTRACT.

On the same day, the third hour after noon, John Adamson, baihe, by
virtue of Royal precept of seizin, gave seizin to Cristina Ednam, heir of the

deceased John Ednam, son of her father's brother, of a land and tenement

lying in the burgh of Edinburgh, below the Nether Bow, at the Laplie stane,

on the south side of the King's street, between the land of Philip Craik on

the cast, and the land of the late Laurence Coupar on the west : Witnesses,

Sir Thomas Che})man, chaplain, David Rabuk, Andrew Staynton, John

Kennedy, William Thomson, Thomas Dun, and William Thomson serjeant.

XLVIll.

(So caiHellc.l in "S^vij July hora viii'' a^^e merediem WillelmuSsTodrik ballivus

O'l^^i'ial).
cognoviK^^illelmum dominum N^irlilc uepotem et liere?K;ni rjuondam

alil.i et postea con- Johannis dNmlni Carlile, ad anuuNyredditus subscriptos vsjolicct de
*^'"*^'^'""-

terris WillelniN^ry jacentibus in le i^lis Wind ex
orientatis^jarte
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tHansitus eiusdem inter terram es boreali et vicum de le

CoiWait ex austiali, quiiiWj mercas, et de
teS^i quondam Joliaiinis

BatjHi le Halkerstonis WiS^ ex oriental i

part^transitus
eiusdem

tres meteas, et de terra quoTKlam Johannis QuliWim, nunc vero

Magistri r^hart duas mercas, eK eidem domino perN^narii
exhibi-

cionem deditSasinas separatim jureNalvo cuiuslibet, TestiK^is Georgeo

Carnis \Jolianne Carrutheris tie Holmendis David (\nutheris

Willelmo Fery IWid Garble JohaniiK Beygton Patricio
Oi^rc

et

Alexandro Fauside s^ando. \ Pro domino Carlii

ABSTRACT.

On the 27th of July, the eighth hour before noon, William Todrik,

bailie, cognosced William lord Garble, grandson and heir of the late John

.lord Garble, to the annual rents underwritten, that is to say from the lands

of William Fery, lying in Peblis Wynd, on the east side of the transe

thereof, between the land on the north, and the street of the

Gowgate on the south, five merks
;
and from the land of the late John Bati

in Halkerston's Wynd, on the east side of the transe of the same, three

merks
;
and from the land of the late John Quhitsum, but now of Master

Lokhart, two merks; and to the same lord he gave seizin separately by

exhibition of a penny : Witnesses, George Carnis, John Garruthers of Holm-

ends, David Garrutheris, AVilliam Fery, David Garble, John Leygton, Patrick

Glerc, and Alexander Fauside, serjeant.

[This deed is cancelled, and the marginal note states that it is
" entered

elsewhere and afterwards." See No. LIL]

XLIX.

xxj Julij bora x*" Robertus arcbiepiscopus Glasguensis procurator

et eo nomine literaliter constitutus Robert! Blacater canonici Glas-

guensis sub forma instrumenti magistri Arcbibaldi Layng uotarii et

proprio sigillo dicti Roberti ut apparuit Resignavit terram et man-

sionem jacentem in bargo de Edinburgh ex parte australi vici Regij

eiusdem inter terram quondam Jacobi Lamb ex orientali et meatum

ad ecclesiam coUegiatam dicti burgi ex occidentali et terram quondam
Roberti Henrison ex boreali et terram Roberti Vans ex australi per
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terram et lapidem in nianibus Joluinnis Williamson ballivi eciani cum
toto jure suo et interesse ipsius domini procuratoris ad eandem man-
sionem cum pertinenciis (pio sic facto idem ballivus dedit sasinam

Andree Elphinston de Selmys secundum tenorem carte ipsius Roberti

Blacater desuper conficiende Presentibus magistro David Cunning-
ham preposito de Hammylton ac otiiciali Glasgueusi Andrea Blacater

de eodem Patricii Blacater de Tulialone milite Johannc JMaxwel de

Netlier Pollok Alano Stewart de Cardonald Alexandre WardlaAv filio

domini de Warriston Jacobo Monymet et Roberto Carmycliel seriaudo

Pro Andrea Elphinstone.

ABSTRACT.

On the 21st of July, the tenth hour, Robert, Archbishop of Glasgow,

procurator, and in that name constituted, of Robert Blacater, Canon of

Glasgow, l)y letter under the form of instrument of Master Archibald Layng,

notiuv, and under tlie proper seal of the said Robert, as appeared,
—

resigned
a land and mansion, lying in the Burgh of Edinburgh, on the south side of

the King's street thereof, between the land of the late James Lamb on the

east, and the passage to the Collegiate Church of the said burgh on the west,

the land of the late Robei t Henrison on the north, and the land of Robert

Vans on the south,-
—by earth and stone in the hands of John "Williamson,

bailie, also, with all right and interest of the said lord procurator to the

same mansion, with the pertinents : which having been done, the bailie gave
seizin to Andrew Elphinston of Selmys, according to the tenor of the

charter of the said Robert Bhicater to be made thereupon : Those present
were Master David Cunningham, Provost of Hammylton and Official of

Glasgow, Andrew Blacater of that ilk, Patrick Blacater of Tullialone, Knight,
John Maxwell of Nether Pollok, Alan .Stewart of Cardonald, Alexander

Wardlaw, son of the Laird of Warriston, James Monymet, and Robert

Carmychel, Serjeant.

Fol. 11. Penultimo die Julij bora x ante merediem Alexander Lauder

provest Joline Williamson Stevin Bortbwik bailies William Carmychal
thesurare Andro Bertram and utberis divers of the nychtburis of the

toun past to the presens of a nobil and mycbti lord William erle of
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Erole declaraiul forsamekilo as he had thame under summondis before

the lordis for the intrometting and withholding fra him of the Barras

in the quhilk John CoupaDce and Schir Patrick Hammylton facht in

Edinburgh, thai wald stand in pley with him tharinto bot in

contentation tharefor thai gaf him certane moneye, of the quliilk he

lield him content for the said barras, and als thai promittit to

supple the said lord in his office of constabulary in tyme to cum and

nocht to be in his contrare in sic cais quhen it hapins, nor nane

utheris concerning his office, for his favor and kindnes in tyme to

cum
/ Testibus Andrea Strathauchin Willelmo Strathaucliin,

Edmond Hay of Meginche, Johue Ramsay of Mury and Patrick Hay of

Leyis. Pro domino Comite de Erole.

ABSTRACT.

On 30th July, at the tenth hour l)eforc noon, Alexander Lauder provost,

John Williamson, Stevin Borthwik, bailies, William Carmychel, treasurer,

Andrew Bertram, and others of the neighljours of the town, passed to the

presence of a noble and mighty lord, William Earl of Errol, declaring that

forasmuch as he had them under summons before the Lords, for interfering

and w^ithholding from him of the lists in which John Coupance and Sir

Patrick Hamilton fought in Edinburgh, they would stand in plea with him

therein : But in satisfaction therefor they gave him certain money, of

which he held himself satisfied for the said lists
;
and also, they promised to

uphold him in his office of constabulary in time coming, and not to oppose

him in such cases when they occurred, nor in others concerning his office, for

his favour and kindness in time to come : Witnesses, Andrew Strachan, etc.

LI.

Dicto die hora 4*^ post meredieni Willelmus Todrik ballivus

intravit Thomas Hathway tanquam heredem patris sui quondam
Roberti Hathway ad botham suam in qua nunc laborat in le

Buthraw huiusmodi burgi jacentem per fixullam et tenellam

jure salvo cujuslibet et incontineute idem Thomas resignavit eandem

botham per terram et lapidem in manibus dicti ballivi qui dedit
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sasinam in coniimcta infeodacione eideiu Tlioine et Jonete sponse

sue, etc.

Ati|ue eciam idem ballivus intravit eimdeni Tlioraain tanquam
heredem patris sui predicti per terrain et lapidem ad dimidietatem

cuiusdam terre jaeentis in dicto burgo ex parte boreali vici Regii
eiiisdem infra teneraentnni quondam Patricii Cant ex orientali parte
eiusdem imer terram ipsius Patricii ex parte australi et terram

quondam Johannis ex boreali, quam incontinente ut sujjra resig-

navit idem Thomas in mauibus dicti ballivi qui dedit sasinam in

coniuncta infeodacione eideni Thome et dicte Jonete sponse sue

Testibus Stephano Borthwic ballivo Georgeo Borthwik filio suo

Roberto Tliomson CJeorsreo Stain Patricio Loch Alexandro Fauside

Willehno Chesem et Roberto Carmychel seriando.

Pro Thoma Hathway.

ABSTRACT.

On the sjiid day, the fourth hour after noon, William Todrik, bailie,

entered Thomas Hathway, as heir of his father, the late Robert Hathway, to

his buith. in which he now labours, lying in the Buthraw of this burgh, by hesp
and staple : And forthwith the same Thomas resigned the same buith, by earth

and stojie in the hands of the bailie, who gave seizin in conjunct fee to the

same Thomas and Jonet bis spouse.

And also the same bailie entered the said Thomas as heir of his father, by
earth and stone, to the half of a certain land lying in the said burgh, on the

north side of the King's street thereof, Avithin the tenement of the late

Patrick Cant on the east side of the same, between the said Patrick's land

on the south and the land of the late John on the north : Which the said

Thomas immediately resigned in the hands of the bailie, who gave seizin in

conjunct fee to the same Thomas and Jonet his .spouse ; Witnesses, Stephan
Borthwic, bailie, George Borthwik his son, Kol)ert Thomson, George Stain,

Patrick Loch, Alexander Fauside, William Chesem, and Robert Carmychel,

Serjeant.



LIT.

ij" Augusti hora xii diei aimo domiui j'" v' primo Indiccione

({uarta pontificatus Alexandri vi auno ix*" Willelmus Todiik ballivus

intravit Willelmuni dominum Carlile nepotem et heredem Johanuis

domini Carlile ad annuos redditiis subscriptos videlicet ad unum
duarum mercariim de terra quondam Johannis Baty jaceute infra

tenementum Ricardi Hopper inter terram ipsius Ricardi ex australi

et terram quondam Andree Quhitson ex boreali, ad aliuin iii

mercarum de dicta teri'a Andree Quhitson inter terram dicti Johannis

Baty ex australi et terram Johannis Howison ex boreali, et alium

annuum redditum v mercarum de terris omnibus Willelmi Fery in

lie Peblis Wind jacentibus inter terram quondam David Yrland ex

boreali et le cougait ex australi per denariorum deliberacionem

ipsumque ut heredem dicti nepotis* sui ut supra investiens jure salvo

cuiuslibet Testibus Cuthberto Knychtson Johanne Eekton Willelmo

Fery Wil Wait Johanne Best Alexandre Fauside et Willelmo

Thomson, Pro Domino Carlile.

ABSTRACT.

On the second of August, the twelfth hour of the day, the year of the

Lord a thousand five hundred and one, the fourth Lidiction, and ninth year
of the pontificate of Alexander Sixth, AYilliam Todrik, bailie, entered

William Lord Carlile, grandson and heir of John Lord Carlile, to the

annual rents under written, that is to say,
—to one of two merks from the

land of the late John Baty, lying within the tenement of Eichard Hopper,
between the said Richard's land on the south, and the land of the late

Andrew Quhitson on the north : to another of three merks from the said

land of Andrew Quhitson, between the land of the said John Baty on the

south, and the land of John Howison on the north : And another annual

rent of five merks from all the lands of William Fery lying in Pebles

Wynd, between the land of the late David Yrland on the north, and the

Cowgate on the south, by delivery of pennies, and investing him as heir

of his said grandfather as above; Witnesses, Cuthbert Knychtson, John

Bekton, William Fery, Wil Wait, John Best, Alexander Fauside and

William Thomson.
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LIII.

v'° Aiigusti hora iij" post merediem Magister Xinianiis Wallace

resignavit unum aunuiiin recklitum xiii solidoriim ct iiij
denariorum

levaudiim annuatiin de terra sua in Ic cougait ex australi parte

eiusdem inter terrain Willehin Sinclarc ex orieutali et terras fratrum

predicatorum ex occideutali et australi partibus ei dictum vicum de le

Cowgait ex borcali iu mauibus Willchni Todrik ballivi per unum
denarium qui dedit sasinam Johanni Williamson secundum tenorem

carte conficiende sub Reversione vii mercarum iu com muni forma

dirigenda / Testibus Joliannc Loch Jacobo Lauder Johaune Stevinson

Andrea Graym et Robert! Carmychel seriandis.

Johannes Williamson.

M. Niuianus peciit eciani lustrumentum super Reversionem.

ABSTRACT.

On the fifth of August, the third hour after noon, Master Ninian

Wallace resigned an annual rent of thirteen shillings and four pennies, to be

levied yearly from his land in the Cowgate, on the south side thereof,

betAveen the land of AVilliam Sinclare on the east, the lands of the friars

preachers on the west and south, and the said street of the Cowgate on the

north, in the hands of William Todrik, l)ailie, by one penny ;
who gave

seizin to John ^^"illiamson, according to the tenor of the charter to be made,
under reversion of seven merks, to be directed in common form

; Witnesses,

John Loch, James Lauder, John Stcvinson, Andrew Graym and Robert

Carmychel, Serjeants.

(Note) Mr Xinian craved instrument also upon the Reversion.

LIV.

None die mensis Augusti hora quasi quarta post merediem

Willulmus Dunsyr resignavit botbam suam sivc voltam antei-iorem tenc-

meuti sui quam nunc occupat Johannes Davison allutarius jaccntcm ex

boreali vici Regii burgi de Edinburgh in raanibus Willelrai Todrik qui
dedit sasinam eidem Johanni Davison ct Isabellc sponso sue in con-

iuncta infcodacione secundum tenorem carte confecte Testibus Johanne
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Bissait Alano Kokkc Jacobo Lauder Andrea Quhite Alexander

Henrison et Alexandre Fauside seriando.

JoHANNKs Davison.

ABSTRACT.

On the ninth day of August, about the fourth hour after noon, William

Dunsyr resigned his buith or fore vault of his tenement, which John Davison,

tanner, now occupies, lying on the north side of the King's Street of the

burgh of Edinburgh, in the hands of William Todrik, who gave seizin to the

same John Davison and Issabella his spouse in conjunct fee, accoi'ding to the

tenor of the charter made thereupon ; Witnesses, John Bissait, Alan Kokke,

James Lauder, Andrew Quhite, Alexander Henrison and Alexander Fauside

Serjeant.

LV.

xiiij Augusti hora ix" ante merediem Magister Johannis Lokhart Fol. 12.

rector de Scraling libere dedit et assignavit Thome Coustaiu filio

sororis sue utensilia et doraicilia videlicet a doubil counter a strek bed

a pres a covertour almery a cbimuay et omnia alia domicilia sua et

utensilia quecunque in camera sua existencia in contentacionem summe
xx" li quam sibi promiserat ut asseruit persolvere pro suis serviciis

sibi iactis et fiendis Reservando sibi ipsi usum huiusmodi bonorum

pro tempore vite sue Ita tamen quod post eius decessum valeat idem

Thomas omnia predicta utensilia et domicilia libere tenere et possidere

quousque heredes sui vel assignati plenarie persolverint dictam summam
xx" ii simul et semel in una intregra summa eidem Thome sine fraude

vel dolo Testibus Johanne Adamson ballivo Jacobo Biscbop Willelmo

Currour et Willelmo Thomson. Pro Thoma Coustane.

ABSTRACT.

On the 14th of August, the eleventh hour before noon, Master John

Lokhart, rector of Scraling, freely gave and assigned to Thomas Coustain,

his sister's son, the utensils and domicils, namely, a double counter, a strek

bed, a press, a coverture almery, a chimney, and all his other domicils and

utensils which were in his chamber, in satisfaction of the sum of £20, which,
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as he asserted, he had promised to pay to him for his services done and to

be done to him
; Reserving to himself the use of the same goods during his

lifetime, in such manner, however, that after his decease, the said Thomas

should freely hold and possess all tlie aforesaid utensils and ddniicils, until

his heirs or assignees shall have fully paid the said sum of £20 together and

at one time in one whole sum to the said Thomas, without fraud or guile.

Witnesses, John Adamson, bailie, James Bischo]), William Currour and

William Thomson.

LVI.

xviij Augusti liora x" Willolmus Todrik ballivus iutravit dominum

Tliomam Flucar capellanuin taiKjuani et heredem quondam David

Flucare burgensis de Edinburgh in ot ad quandani terram cum per-

tincnciis jacentem in dicte burgo ex parte boreali vici Regii eiusdem

inter terram, etc., per deliberacionem fixuUe et tenelle ut moris est

jure salvo cujuslibet : Testibus Adam Nesbit clavigero domino

Gerardo Home capellano Andrea Gardnare Willelmo Rogcre Jacobo

Rutherfurd et Johanne Best.

Pro domino T'homa Flucar, capellano.

ABSTRACT.

On the ISth of August, the tenth ho\u', William Todrik, bailie, entered

Sir Thomas Plucar, chaplain as (son 1)
and heir of the late David Flucare,

burgess of Ediidjurgh, in and to a certain land, lying in the said burgh on

the north side of the King's Street thereof, between the land etc., by delivery

of hesp and sitaple, as the custom is : Witnesses, Adam Nesbit, macer, Sir

Gerard Home, chai3lain, Andrew Gardnare, "William Kogere, James Ruther-

ford and John Best.

LVII.

Penultimo August! hora v*'' Johannes Adamson ballivus dedit

sasinam Ricardo Forfarc actoruato Isobelle Forfare filie et Jieredis

quondam David Forfare per unum denarium virtute precepti Regii

post Retornatum direct! de annuo redditu xx" solidorum annuatim
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levando de terra quondam Thome Lichtheid jacente in dicto burgo in

vinella Sancto Mary Wynde ex orientali parte eiusdem inter terram

quondam Johannis Fanside ex australi et terram Henrici Cant junioris

ex boreali Idem actornatus peciit Instrumentum : Testibus Ricardo

Mekil notario Jacobo Graim, Thoma Watson, Patricio Crawi'urd,

Johanue Bannachtin Andrea Graym et Willelmo Thomson seriandis.

Pro ISOBELLA FORFAEE.

ABSTRACT.

On the thirtieth day of Augnst, the fifth hour, John Adamson, bailie, gaA'e

seizin to Richard Forfare, attorney of Isobella Forfare, daughter and heir of

the late David Forfare, by one penny, in virtue of Royal precept directed

after Retoiu', of an annual rent of twenty shillings from the land of the late

Thomas Lichtheid, lying in the said burgh, in the Veunel of Saint Mary

Wynde, on the east side thereof, between the land of the late John Fauside

on the south, and the land of Henry Cant, younger, on the north : The same

attorney craved Instrument : Witnesses, Richard Mekil, notary, James

Graim, Thomas Watson, Patrick Crawfurd, John Bannachtyn, Andrew

Graym and William Thomson, Serjeants.

LVIII.

Penultimo Augusti hora xii diei Henricus Rynd resignavit domos

sues anteriores et posteriores cum sellario magni sui edificii quas per

antea habuit dominus de Ayton jacentes ex parte australi vici Regii

de Edinburgh in manibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi qui dedit sasinam

in coniuncta infeodacione earundem Arcliibaldo Touris de Bristo et

Elizabeth Rynd sponse sue affidate sub Reversione
j""

et xx mercarum,

Testibus Jobanne Todrik Vincencio Stratbauchin Johanne Vallange

Johanne Best Alexandre Fauside et Willehno Thomson.

Pro Archibaldo Touris,

ABSTRACT.

On the thirtieth of August, the twelfth hour of the day, Henry Rynd
resigned his houses fore and back, with the cellar of his great edifice, which

the Laird of Ayton formerly had, lying on the south side of the King's street
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of Edinburgh, in the hiinds of William Todiik, bailie, who gave seizin in

conjunct fee of the same to Archibald Touris of Kristo and Elizabeth K3'nd
his aliianced spouse, under reversion of li'U merks : \\'itnesses, John Todrik,

Vincent Strathauchin, John Vallange, John Best, Alexander Fauside and

William Thomson.

LVIX.

iij° Scptembris hora iiij" Johannes Touris filius et heres quondam
Jacobi Touris resignavit in manibus Jolianuis Adarason ballivi

annuuni rcddituni xl solidorutn annuatim Icvandum de tenemento

Andree Bertram ante ct retro jacente ex parte vici Regij inter terram

quondam Henrici Cant ex oecidentali et terram Tliome Zong ex

orientali Idem ballivus dedit sasinam ciusdem hereditaric Willelmo

Touris per denariuni Tcstibus Willelmo Halkerston, Joliaune Dot
Mauricio Fiscliare Johanne Wicht Jacobo Gray Willelmo Wiscliart

domino Jacobo Lamb capellano et Willelmo Thomson.

f. WiLLELMus Touris.

ABSTRACT.

On the third of September, the fourth hour, John Touris, son and heir

of the late James Touris, resigned in the hands of John Adamson, bailie, an

annual rent of 40 shillings, from a tenement of Andrew Bertram, fore and

back, Ij'ing on the side of the King's street, between the land of the

late Henry Cant on the west, and the land of Thomas Yong on the east
;

the same bailie gave seizin thereof heritably to A\'illiam Toiuis, by a penny.
"Witnesses. William Halkerston, John Dot, Maurice Fischare, -John Wicht,
James Gray, William Wischart, Sir James Lamb, cha})lain, and AVilh'am

Thomson.

LX.

Decimo Septembris liora xii* diei Agnes Thomson sua spontanea
voluntate de consensu Alexandri Mure sponsi sui afifidati resignavit
terram suam qui oliin fuit Willelmi Quliitheid filii et heredis quondam
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Jolmnnis Quhitliekl jaceutem infra tenementum Jacobi Aikman ex

parte occideutali transitus eiusdem inter terram quondam David

Quhitheid ex australi et terram anteriorem Iniiusmodi tenement! ex

parte boreali* in mauibus Johannis Adamson ballivi qui dedit sasinam tenementum jacet

hereditariam eiusdem torre Alano Wilson et Jonete sponse sue in }" pi'e^icto buigo
'

. .
inter terram

conjuncta infeodacione et ipsi resignaverunt et data fuit sasina quondam Henrici

Jolianni Wilson filio dictorum Alani et Jonete de feodo huiusraodi ^tSm'^aJ .bat's

^''^^

terre Reservato libero tenemento eiusdem patri et matri pro vita sua et conventus de

Testibus Andrea Bertram Willelmo Boithvile Adam Strathauchin oTOidentair

Jacobo Strathauchin Johanne Lindesay Vincencio Strathauchin

Alexandre ]\Ieldrum Laurencio Kirkcaldj et Willelmo Thomson

seriando. pro Alano Wilson.

ABSTRACT.

On the tenth of September, the twelfth hour of the day, Agnes

Thomson, of her own spontaneous will, with consent of Alexander ^Nlure her

affianced husband, resigned her land, which was formerly of William

Quhitheid son and heir of the late John Quhitheid, lying mthin the

tenement of James Aikman, on the west side of the transe thereof, between

the land of the late David Quhitheid on the south, and the fore land of the

same tenement on the north,* in the hands of John Adamson, bailie, who The teneinent lies in

srave heritable seizin of the same land to Alan AVilson and Jonet his spouse, ^'if
aforesaid burgh,

*=
. . -r 1 iir-i between the land ot

in conjunct fee : and they resigned, and seizm was given to John Wilson the late Henry
their son, of the fee of the same land; the frank tenement thereof being Liberton on the east,

reserved to the father and mother during their lives : Witnesses, Andrew
g^i^]^^^^ ^nd convent

Bertram, AVilliam Boithvile, Adam Strathauchin, James Strathauchin, John of Cambuskeneth, on

Lindesay, Vincent Strathauchin, Alexander Meldrum, Laurence Kirkcaldy,
tie west.

and William Thomson, serjeant.

LXL

xj Septembris bora xj Indiccione
iiij***

anno Domini j™ v'' primo Fol. 13.

pontificatus Alexandri vj anno ix° Willelmus Todrik ballivus cognovit

et intravit liobertum Macolme tanquam filium et heredem quondam
Johannis Macolme per tixullam et tenellam ad quamdam terram

jacentem inter terram Johannis Pennykuke ex parte australi et
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terrain Gilberti Laiuler ex boreali et transitmn tcnemcnti in quo

jacet ex orieutali et terrain Willelmi Selymau ex occidentali Et tunc

ipse resignavit eandem terram in manibus dicti ballivi per terrain et

lapidem qui dedit sasinam liuiusmodi terre subtus et supra cinn

pertinenciis Andree Sclatcr et Audree Cokke unicuique eorum de

diniidietate dicte terre et edificii secundum tenorem cartarum etc.

Testibus Jacobo Lauder Patricii Duucanson, Willelmo Thomson

Jolianne Jardyn et Alexaudro Fausid.

Andreas Sclater. "1
-p,

_,

Andreas Cokke. J

ABSTRACT.

On the eleventh of September, the eleventh hour, the fourth Indiction,

in the year of the Lord a thousand five hundred and one, and ninth year of

the pontificate of Alexander YI. William Todrik, bailie, cognosced and

entered Robert Macolme, as son and heir of the late John Macolme, by

hesp and staple, to a certain land lying between the land of John Pennykuke
on the sotith, the land of Gilbert Lauder on the north, the transe of the

tenement in which it lies on the east, and the hind of William Selyman on

the west : and tlien he resigned the same land in the hands of the said

bailie by earth and stone
;
who gave seizin of the same land, under and

above, to Andrew Sclater and Andrew Cokke, that is to say, to each of

them of the half of the said land and edifice, according to the tenor of the

charters. Witnesses, James Lauder, Patrick Duncanson, William Thomson,
John Javdvn, and Alexander Fausidc.

LXIT.

xvij" Septembris bora xj Metta Knox filia et una beredum

quondam Jolianuis Knox de consensu mariti sui Johannis Paterson

resignavit terras suas infra tenementum dicti quondam patris sui inter

terram Helene Knox sororis sue ex australi, et terram Mariote

Merscbele ex boreali, cb annuos redditus xxvj solidorum de terra

dicte Mariote Mcrscbel, et de terra Alani Bucbau xij solidorum vj

denariorum eciam de terra quondam Joliannis Craike xl solidorum
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infra dictum tenementnra jacentibus et caudam vaste terre quod jacet

ex parte boreali dicti biirgi inter tenementum quondam Jacobi Cant

ex orientali et terram domini Alexandri Lindesay militis ox occidentali

in manibus Johannis Adamson ballivi per terram et lapidem ac denarii

tradicioneni Qui ballivus dedit sasinas huiusmodi terrarum et annu-

orum reddituum cum pertinericiis Willelmo Todrik dicti burgi

burgensi Testibus Jacobo Lauder Thoma Home Willelmo Williamson

Convallo Anderson Johanne Martvne Johanne Best et Alexandro

Fauside seriando. Pro Willelmo Todrik.

ABSTRACT.

On the seventeenth of September, the eleventh hour, Metta Knox,

daughter, and one of the heirs of the late John Knox, with the consent of

John Paterson her husband, resigned her lands within the tenement of her

said father, between the land of Helen Knox, her sister, on the south, and

the land of Marion Merschel on the north
;
and annual rents of 26 shillings

from the land of the said Marion, and from the land of Alan Buchan,

12 shillings and six pennies ;
and from the land of the late John Craike,

40 shillings, lying within the said tenement ; and a tailing rig of waste land

which lies on the north side of the said burgh, between the tenement of

the late James Cant on the east, and the land of Sir Alexander Lindesay,

Knight, on the west, by delivery of earth and stone and a penny, in the

hands of John Adamson, bailie, who gave seisin of the same lands and

annualrents to William Todrik, burgess of the said burgh ; Witnesses

James Lauder, Thomas Home, William Williamson, Conval Anderson,

John Martyne, John Best, and Alexander Fauside, serjeant.

LXIIL

Indiccione v*^ pontificatus Alexandri vj anno x" xxiiij Septembris

bora xij'' diei Willelraus Todrik ballivus dedit sasinam cuiusdam

terre quondam Willelmi Johnson jacentis apud montem castri inter

terram magistri Johannis Malison ex occidentali et terram quondam
Andree Kinpont ex orientali et terram quondam Jacobi Barcar ex

boreali et quamdam terram vastam ex australi per terram et lapidem
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Johanni Levington et Cristine sponse sue in conjuncta infeodacione

et heredibus etc. Testibus Alexandre Fausidc Thoma Glendynwiu
Willelnio Sadlave Johanne Best Johanne Hunlare, Roberto Car-

mychel et Willehno Thomson. Pro J onANNE LevixgtON.

ABSTRACT.

In the fifth Indictioii, the ti'uth year of the pontificate of Alexander \'l.

oil the twenty-fourth of Septenilier, the twelfth hour of the day, William

Todrik, bailie, gave seizin of a certain land of the late William .Johnson, lying

at the Castle hill, between the land of Master John Malison on the west, the

land of the late Andrew Kinpont on the east, the land of the late James

Barcar on the north, and a certain waste land on the south, l)y earth and

stone to John Levington and Cristina his spouse, and their heirs : Witnesses

(as before).

LXIV.

XXV Septembris liora xj Willcinus Todrik ballivus dedit sasinain

Johanni Stanlie fratri ct lieredi quondam Margarete Stanlie totalis ct

integre antique mansionis olim Alexandri Stanlie in qua ipse Alexander

manebat continentis aulam cameram coquinam et solia supra et tres

voltas subtus unacuni parvo gardino immediate discendentc ab australi

gabello dicte mansionis usque ad aliam terram dicti Alexandri ex parte

australi et de nova magna mansione in ([ua olim manebat mater dicti

Johannis ex parte boreali cum suis pertinenciis jacentc infra teuementum

quondam Thome Stanlie patris ipsius Johannis Quodquidem tene-

mentuin jacct in dieto burgo ex parte australi vici Regii eiusdcm inter

tenementum Archibaldi Todrik ex parte orientali el tcnementiiin

AVillelmi Turnour ex parte occidentali per terram et lapidem virtute

precepti Itegij post Retornatum directi Johanne Purdc Thoma Ambrose

Johanne Best Johanne Huntare ct Andrea Graym.
Johannes Stanlie.

abstract.

On ihe twcnty-fifih of .September, the eleventh hour, \\ illiani Todrik,

bailie, gave seizin to John Stanlie, brother and heir of the late Abirgaret

Stanlie, of the whole of an old mansion, formerly of Alexander Stanlie, in
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which he, Alexander, was dwelling, containing a hall, chamber, kitchen, and

lofts above, and three vaults below, together with a small garden, going off

right from the south gable of the said mansion as far as to another land of

he said Alexander, on the south ; And of a new great mansion, in which

formerly dwelt the mother of the said John, on the north side, lying within

the tenement of the late Thomas Stanlie, father of the said John
;
which

tenement lies in the said burgh, on the south side of the King's Street of the

same, between the tenement of Archil^ald Todrik on the east, and the tene-

ment of William Turnour on the west—by earth and stone, in virtue of a

royal precept directed after Ketour : (Witnesses) John Purde, etc.

LXV.

Dicto die bora
iij post merediem David Mailvin resignavit totam

terram suam jacentem infra tenementum Willelmi Dunsyr ex parte

boreali vici Regii bui'gi de Edinburgh inter terras anteriorem et

posteriorem dicti Willelmi huiusmodi teneraenti ex australi et boreali

partibus in manibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi qui dedit sasinam Roberto

Bertaue incole de Leith hereditarie in specialem warrantum cuiusdara FoI. u.

terre et tenement! vendite et alienate perautea per David Mailwyn
filium et heredem apparentem dicti David patris sui, de sue consensu,

jacentis in villa de Leith ex parte australi eiusdem in baronia de

Lestalrig infra vicecomitatum de Edinburgh inter terram Thome Lamb
ex parte australi et terras quondam Johannis W^ilson et Jacobi

Chawmer ex boreali et quamdam terram huiusmodi tenementi

pertinentem eidem Roberto ex occideutali et communem viam Regiam
ex orientali secundum tenorem carte desuper couficiende Testibus David

Quhite Anthonio Foulare Vincencio Strathaucbin Johanue Quhite
domino Willelmo Lamb capellano et diversis allis.

Pro Roberto Berton.

ABSTRACT.

On the same day, the third hour after noon, David Mailvin resigned his

land lying within the tenement of William Dunsyr, on the north side of the

King's street of the l^ui'gh of Edinburgh, between the lands, fore and back,

of the said William of the same tenement, on the south and north parts, in
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the hands of William 'I'odiik, bailir, who gave seizin to Ivobcrt Bcrtane,

inliabitant of Leith, herital)ly, in special warrandice of a certain land and

tenement, formerly sold liy l>a\id Mailvin, son and ln'ir apparent of the said

David, with his consent, lying in the town of lieith, on the sonth side

thereof, in the barony of Lestalrig, M'ithin the sheriti'doni of Ediidiurgh,
between the land of Thomas Lanil) on the south, the lands of the late John

^^'ilson and James Chawmer on the north, a land of the same tenement

belonging to the said Kobei t, on the west, and the common royal way on the

east, according to the tenor of the charter to be made therenpon.

LXVI.

xxvij (lie mensis Scptenibris hoia
iiij post merediem anuo j""

v*^

primo Andreas Lowreson be our soveraue lordis lettres itMpiirit and

cliarsjit Stevin of Borthwic to sele a letter of tak to Marion Broun for

the space of v yoris of the landis of Langhirdnianston eftcr the tenor

of the said lettros. To the quhilk ansuerit the said Stevin, that at

our souerane lordis command and for nane uther Rycht, he wald sele

the said tak, his wif beand requirit tharto, quhilk he allegit was

principal in the heretage of the said landis, and herfore protestit for

liemeid quheii and quhar it etferis.

And in likwise Aiulro Lowreson j)rodusand our said souerane

lordis luttres with the tak made Requirit the said Stevin to sele the

samin, and because he wald nocht he protestit for Remeid Testibus

Andrew Strathauchin vincent Strathauchin Nichole Eamsay Adam
Ncsbit maserArchibald Tennent.

Pro Stkphano BoiiTiiwiK et Andkea Loureson.

ABSTRACT.

On the 27th day of September, the fourth hour after noon, in the year
one thousand five hundred and one, Andrew Lowreson, by our sovereign
lords letters, reijuireil and charged Steven of Borthwic etc.
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LXYII.

xxviij Septembiis hora xii Jiei anno domini
j"' v'' piimo Indiccione

v*^ pontificatus etc. anno x" Willelmus Inglis lesignavit in niaml)us

Willelmi Todrik ballivi v mercas annui redditus de tota terra sua cum

pertinenciis infra tenementum domini abbatis de Canibuskeneth et

datur sasina Patricio Ricliterson liuiusmodi annui redditus quinque
mercarum cum pertinenciis secundum tenorem carte inde conficiende

sub reversione xl librarum Testibus Johanne Todrik Anthonio Foulare

Jolianne Best et Yincencio Strathauchin.

Patricius Richterson.

abstract.

On the 28th of September, the twelfth hour of the day, in the j^ear of

the Lord a thousand five hundred and one, the fifth Indiction, tenth year of

the pontificate etc. William Inglis resigned in the hands of William Todrik,

bailie, five merks of annual rent from his Aviiole land within the tenement
of the lord Abbot of Cambuskeneth : and seizin was given to Patrick

Richterson of the same annual rent, under reversion of £40.

LXVIII.

Primo Octobris hora prima post merediem dominus Johannes

Rynd resignavit terram suam et domes supra voltam quondam Thoma
M'Clellan jacentes in dicto burgo de Edinburgh ex parte boreali vici

Regii eiusdem inter terram quondam Jobannis Williamson ex orientali

et terram Jobannis Crainston ex occidentali in manibus Willelmi Todrik

ballivi per terram et lapidem qui dedit sasinam Thome Smyth dicti

burgi burgensi et Margarete sponse sue etc. Testibus Magistro David
Stainlie scbir George Perswell capellanis Alano Borthwik Andrea

Graym Roberto Carmychel Vincencio Strathauchin.

Thoaias Smyth.

abstract.

On the first of October, the first hour after noon. Sir John Rynd resigned
his land and house

,
above the A^ault of the late Thomas M'Clellan, lying in

the burgh of Edinburgh, on the north side of the King's street thereof
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between the Lmd of the hite John Williamson on the east, and the land of

John ("rainston on the west, bj' earth and stone in the hands of William

Todiik, bailie, who gave seizin to Thomas Smvth, burgess of the said biirirh,

and Margaret his spouse : Witnesses (as above).

[A IX.

vij" Octobris honi xij Jacobus Smyth resignavit terram suam

jacentem apud montera castri ex parte boreali eiusdem inter terram

quondam Arthuri Campbell ex orientali parte et terram Thome

Lummysden ex occidental! et terram quondam CJeorgii Folilfurd ex

boreali et communem viam Regiam ex austral! partibus per dolibera-

cionem terre et lapidis in manibus Willelmi Goldsmyth ballivi etc

Idem Jacobus resignavit annuum redditum
iij solidorum et

iiij°''

denariorum annuatim levandum de terra quondam Johannis Musclie,

inter terram dicti quondam Georgii ex australi et terram Andree

jMuncur ex boreali et dictam terram Thome Lummysden ex occidentali

et ipsam terram quondam Arthuri Campbel ex orientali per delibera-

cionem unius denarii in manibus dicti ballivi (jui dedit sasinas

liniusmodi terre et annui redditus cum pertinenciis hereditarie

Willelmo Smyth et Helene sponse sue in coniuncta infeodacione

Testibus Adam Strathauchin Andrea Muncur Willelmo Alloy Patricio

Purde Johanue Vallauge Alexandre Fausid seriando.

WiLLELMUs Smyth.

ABSTRACT.

On the seventh of October, the twelfth hour, James Smyth resigned his

land, lying at the Castle hill, on the north side thereof, between the land of

the late Arthur Camp1)ell on the east, the land of Thomas Lummysden on

the west, the land of the late George Foulfurd on the north, and the common

King's street on the sol^th, by delivery of earth and stone in the hands of

William Goldsmyth, Ijailie : The same James also resigned an annual rent of

three shillings and four })einiies to be uplifted yearly from the land of the late

John Musche, between the land of the said late George on the south, the

land of Andrew iSIuncur on the north, the said land of Thomas Lummysden
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on the west, and the same land of the late Arthur Cani{)l)el on the east, by

delivery of one penny, in the hands of the said bailie, who gave seizin of the

same land and annual rent, heritably, to William Smyth and Helen his

spouse, in conjunct fee.

LXX.

Dicto die et hora idem Jacobus Smyth resignavit in manibus Fo'- i^.

dicti ballivi
iiij*""

solidorum annul redditus annuatim levandi de terra

Johannis Crainston jacente apud lacum borealem inter terram Andree

Muncur ex occidental! et terram quondam Artliuri Campbel ex

oriental! et terram diet! Andree Muncur ex austral! et lacum borealem

ex boreal! per unum denarium Qui ballivus dedit sasinam hereditariam

in coniuncta infeodacione diet! annui redditus eidem Jacobo Smyth et

Margarete sponse sue etc., predictis testibus. Jacobus Smyth.

ABSTRACT.

On the said day and hour, the same James Smyth resigned an annual rent

of four shillings furth of a land of John Crainston, lying at the North loch,

between the land of Andrew Muncur on the west, the land of the late Arthur

Campbel on the east, the land of the said Andrew Muncur on the south, and

the North loch on the north, by one penny in the hands of the said bailie,

who gave heritable seizin in conjunct fee of the said annual reiit to the same

James Smyth and Margaret his spouse.

LXXI.

xij° Octobris hora
iiij

In presencia Johannis Bissait ballivi

Thomas Burne cellarius exoneravit et quitteclamavit Robertum Mory
de sua appunctuacione in qua sib! stetit pro futuris temporibus et

ibidem incontineute idem Robertus tanquam nepos et heres quondam
Robert! Mory renuuciavit extradonavit et quitteclamavit suum liberum

tenemeutum de sua propria voluntate ut asseruit de terra et edificio

cum pertiueuciis per ipsum perantea vendita et alienata Willelmo
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Josse jacente in Wintonis close inter terram Jonete Paterson ex

australi et terram Willelmi Lorymar ox boreali et terram Mariote

Bonkle ex orieutali et dictam vinellam ex occidentali eidem Willelmo

pro perpetuo : Testibus Andrea Litil, Thoma Burne, Patricio Litil,

Johanna et Duncano Stene. ^^'ILLELMUS Josse.

ABSTRACT.

On the twelfth day of October, the fourth hour, in presence of John

Bissait, bailie, Thomas Burne, butler, exonerated and quitclaimed Eobert

Mory, from his agreement in which he stood to him, for the ftiture
;
and

there, forthwith, the same Kobert, as grandson and heir of the late Robert

Mory, of his own will renounced, as he asserted, overgave and quitclaimed
his frank tenement of the land and edifice formerly sold by him to William

Josse, lying in Winton's Close, between the land of Jonet Paterson on the

south, the land of William Loryraar on the north, the land of Marion Bonkle

on the east, and the said Vennel on the west, to the said William for ever.

LXXII.

xvj Octobris bora xij Johannes M'Clellan filius et heres quondam
Alani M'Clellan burgeiisis de Edinburgh renunciavit et quitteclamavit
Elizabeth Person sponse quondam Jobanuis W^illiamson reversionem

et omnem condiccionem sive promissum reversionis si que fuit aut

fieri debuit sibi factam vel fiendam super redempcione et relaxacione

tenement! sui alias per se venditi et alienati jacentis in predicto burgo
ex parte boreali vici Piegii eiusdem prout in carta continetur cum
omni extencione : Testibus magistro Patricio Craufurd, domino Roberto

Monfoid capellanis, Johanne Merche, Johanne Inglis et Johanne

Stanlie.

Pro Elizabeth sponsa quondam Johannis Williamson.

ABSTRACT.

On IGth of October, the twelfth hour, John M'Clellan, son and heir of

the late Alan M'Clellan, burgess of Edinburgh, renounced and quitclaimed to

Elizabeth Person, spouse of the late John Williamson, the reversion, and all

condition or promise of i-eversion, made or to be made to him, if any was or
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ought to be made, upon the redemption and loosing of his tenement some-

time sold and alienated by him, lying in the aforesaid bnrgh, on the north

side of the King's Street thereof, as is contained in the charter: Witnesses,

Master Patrick Craufurd, Sir Kobert IMonfoid, chaplains, etc.

LXXIII.

xvj Octobris bora iiij'* post merediem Johannes Stanlie frater et

heres quondam Margarete Stanlie resignavit dimidietatem mansionis

et gardini jaceutis infra tenementum quondam Thome Stanlie patris

sui jaceus in predicto (burgo) ex parte australi vici Regii eiusdem

inter magnam mansionem in qua manebat mater sua ex boreali et

aliam terram Alexandri Stanlie ex australi /
et terram Arcbibaldi

Todrik ex orientali et terram Willelmi Turnour ex occidental! in

manibus Jobannis Levington ballivi per exbibicionem terre et lapidis

Idem ballivus dedit sasinam dicte dimidietatis huiusmodi terre

Roberto Stanlie fratri germano dicti Jobannis hereditarie Prefatus

eciam Johannes resignavit alteram suam dimidietatem buiusmodi

mansionis et gardini cum pertinenciis in manibus dicti ballivi qui

eciam dedit sasinam eiusdem dimidietatis prefate mansionis et gardini

cum pertinenciis per terram et lapidem magistro Jacobo Watson

rectore de EUem
/

sub reversion e vigenti librarum monete Scocie /

eciam si ipsum magistrum Jacobum contingat aliquod super

editicacione aut reparacione exponere id sibi persolvetur cum dicta

integra summa reversionis.

Similiter idem Robertus resignavit dictam suam dimidietatem

huiusmodi mansionis et gardini cum pertinenciis et datur similiter

sasinam eiusdem dicto magistro Jacobo secundum tenorem carte sibi

desuper conficiende : Testibus Willelmo Todrik, Roberto Scot, Thoma

Home, Johanne Jardin, Willelmo Kennedy, Johanne Huntare et

Willelmo Thomson seriandis. Pro M. Jacobo Watson.

ABSTRACT.

On the 16th of October, the fourth hour after noon, John Stanlie,

brother and heir of the late Margaret Stanlie, resigned the half of a mansion

and garden, lying within the tenement of the late Thomas Stanlie, his father,
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lying in the aforesaid bnrgh, <n\ tlic south side of the King's street thereof,

between the great mansion in wliieh liis mother was dwelling, on the north,

another land of Alexamler Staiilie on the south, the land of Archil>ald

Todrik on the east, and the land of \Villiam Turnonr on the west, in the

hands of John Levington, bailie, by exhibition of earth and stone : The same

bailie gave seizin of the said half land to Kobert Stanlie, brother german of

the said John, heritably.

The aforesaid John also resigned his other half of the same mansion

and garden, in the hands of the said bailie, who also gave seizin of the same

half of the aforesaid mansion and gartlen, by earth and stone, to Master

James Watson, rector of Ellem, under reversion of twenty pounds money of

Scotland : but if it should happen the said Mastei' James to lay out anything

u})on building or repairing, it should be paid to him with tlu' said whole sum
of the reversion.

In like manner, the said Kobcrt resigned his half of the same mansion

and garden, and seizin thereof was given likewise to the said Master James,

according to the tenor of the charter to ho made to him thereupon.

LXXIV.

Dictis die et hora Idem ballivns Johannes Levington intravit

Thomam Tumour tanquam heredem quondam Willelmi Tumour patris

sui in et ad terram suam ante et retro jacentem ex parte australi vici

Regii dicti burgi inter terram quondam Thome Stanlie ex oriental! et

viuellam fratrum predicatorum ex occideutali per deliberacionem

fixulle et tenelle
/

et incontinente resignavit eandem in manibus dicti

ballivi qui dedit sasinam in couiuncta infeodacione sibi Thome et

Mariote sponse sue etc : Testibus Willelmo Goldsmyth Eoberto Scot

Willehno Kennedy Johanne Jardin et Willelmo Thomson seriando.

f. \)vo Thoma Turxouk.

ABSTRACT.

On the same day and hour, the said liaiUe, John Levington, enterid

Thomas Turnour, as heir of the late \\'ilh'am Tumour his father, in and to

his land fore and ])ack, lying on the south side of the King's street of the

said burgh, between the land of the late Thomas Stanlie on the east, and the
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Vennel of friars preachers oa the west, by delivery of hesp and staple : and

forthwith he resigned the same in the hands of the bailie, who gave seizin

in conjunct fee to the said Thomas and Marion his sjiouse.

LXXV.

xx'"° Octobris hora xj ante merediem anno domini j'" v*^ prime Fol. lO.

Indiccione quinta pontificatus Alexandri vj anno x""
/ personaliter

coinparuit Willelmus Vaiche de le Kingiside et iutravit seipsum in

pretorio biirgi de Edinburgh asscrendo presentem diem sibi assignatam

pro sua comparicione et introitu coram Justiciario supremi domini

nostri Eegis jura subire pro interfeccione Gwidonis Evvart
/
Et quia

dominus justiciarius nee cius aliquis deputatus nee pars accionis contra

eum presens fait et offerebat se paratum ad subeuudam jura in

premissis protestatus est quod suus plegius Johannes Murray de

Afifelekhil de cetero sit indempnis et illesus de predicta plegiacione.

Testibus Georgeo Touris preposito de Edinburgh Johaune Bissait

Willelmo Goldsmyth ballivis eiusdem Willelmo Todrik Alexandre

Finlaw et Edinburgh nuncio. Willelmus Vaiche.

ABSTRACT.

On the twentieth day of October, the eleventh hour before noon, in the

year of the Lord one thousand five hundred and one, the fifth Indiction, and

of the pontificate of Alexander Vlth the tenth year :
—

compeared personally

AVilliam Yaiche of Kingiside, and entered himself in the Tolbooth of the

burgh of Edinburgh, -asserting that the present day was assigned to him for

his compearance and entrance before the Justiciar of our sovereign lord the

king, to underlie the law for the slaughter of Guido Ewart ; And whereas

the lord Justiciar, nor any one his deputy, nor the party of the action against

him was present, and he offered himself as ready to underlie the law in the

premises, he protested that his surety, John Murray of Aft'elekhil should

henceforth be harmless and skaithless of the said suretyship ; AVltnesses,

George Touris, provost of Edinburgh, John Bissat, William Goldsmyth,

bailies, Willi-im Todrik, Alexander Finlay, and Edinburgh messenger.
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LXXVI.

Dictis (lie ft hoia -lolianiies Gillespy lilius (juoudani Thome

Gillespy coniparuit exponens ileclaravit qualiter assignatuin fuerat per-

antea DoDaldo Cruni presenti die comparcrc in pretorio burgi de

Edinburgh subiie jura \no interfeccione dicti Thome et quia non

compavuit idem l)(maldus ul ordinatum fuit
/ protestatus est prefatus

Johannes quod sibi non ccdat in preiudicium quo ad suum interesse et

pro juris remedio ubi et quando refert
/

Testibus Jacobo ^Turray,

Patricio Bois Willelmo Clerk notario et magistro Thoma Strathauchin.

J OHANN Ks Gillespy.

ABSTRACT.

On tlic said day and h(jur, John Gillespy, son of the late Tiiunias

Gilles])y compeared, and declared how it had been assigned before to Donald

Cruni to compear on this present day in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh, to

underlie the law for the slaughter of the said Thomas ; And whereas the

said Donald did not compear as was ordained, the aforesaid John protested

that it should not yield any prejudice as to his interest and for renieid of

law, where and when it was convenient.

LXXVIT.

xxiij" Octobris bora xii diei dominus Thomas Flucare capellanus

hlius et heres quondam David Flucare burgensis de Edinburgh

resignavit tcrram suam edificatam et vastam jacentem infra tene-

mentum Margarete Levington /
ex parte boreali vici Regii dicti

burgi inter terram vastam ipsius Margarete ex australi et lacum

borealem ex boreali et terram quondam Willelmi Cameron ex orientali

et terram Andree Sclater ex occidentali in manibus Roberti Rynd
ballivi qui dedit sasinam Willelmo Todrik hereditarie secundum

tenorem (carte) facte desuper sub reversione xxx'' librarum eidem

domino Thome tantum Testibus Alexandre Creichton Andrea Bog
Jacobo Harvy Harbarto Wardlaw Roberto Colyne Andrea Cokke et

Willelmo Thomson. Willelmus Todrik.
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ABSTRACT.

On the twenty-third of October, the twelfth honr of the day, Sir Thomas

Fhicare, chaplain, son and heir of the late David Flucare burgess of Edin-

burgh, resigned his land, built and waste, lying within the tenement of

Margaret Levington, on the north side of the King's Street of the said

burgh, between the waste land of the said Margaret on the south, the North

Loch on the north, the land of the late William Cameron on the east, and

the land of Andrew Sclater on the west; in the hands of Robert Rynd,

bailie, who gave seizin to William Todrik, heritably, according to the tenor

of the charter made thereupon, under reversion of <£30 to the said Sir

Thomas only.

LXXVIIT.

Dicto (die) retroscripto ultime hora x" Alexander Naper de

Wrychtishouses resiguavit in manibus Willelmi Goldsmyth ballivi

suum annuum reditum xl solidorum annuatim levaudum de terra

Johannis Blakstok subtus et supra cum pertineneiis jacente in dicto

burgo ex parte boreali vici Eegii eiusdem inter terram Johannis

Foulare ex orientali et terram quondam Patricii Cant ex occidentali

et publicum stratum Regium ex australi et terram Ade Johnson ex

boreali
/ partibus ab una et alia / Qui ballivus dedit sasinam

liuiusmodi annul redditus hereditarie Johanni Blakstok predicto et

Katrine spouse sue in coniuncta infeodacione hereditarie secundum

tenorem carte jure salvo cuiuslibet Testibus Willelmo Lokkart

Johanne Fischar Johanne Zoile Andrea Wilson Alexandro Fauside

et W^illelmo Thomson seriandis. Johannes Blakstok.

2° Novembris hora 3'''

ABSTRACT.

On the day last before written, the tenth hour, Alexander Naper of

Wrychtshouses, resigned in the hands of William Goldsmyth, bailie, his

annual rent of forty shillings, to be levied from the land of John Blakstok,

lying in the said burgh, on the north side of the King's Street thereof,

between the land of John Foulare on the east, and the land of the late

Patrick Cant on the west, the piil)lic royal street on the south, and the
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land i)f Adam .Toliiisoii on the north : The bailie then gave seizin of the

said annual rent to John IMakstok aforesaid and Katrine his spouse, in con-

junct fee, heritably, according to the tenor of the charter, saving the right

of every one.

LXXIX.

v*° Novembris liora xij" diei Willelmus Goldsmyth ballivus dedit

sasinam virtute precepti Regii post Retornatum direct! per terram et

lapidem Bartholomeo Barou fratri (juoudam Andree Barou de uuo

magno sellario cum pertiuenciis jacente infra tenemeutum quondam
Willelmi Barou subtus locum habitacionis Johannis Barnisfader unacum

sua parte orti et caude dicti teuementi cum suis pertiuenciis quod-

quidem tenemeutum jacet in dicto burgo ex parte boreali vici Regii

eiusdem inter terram Alexandri Aldhicli ex orieutali et terram Stepliani

Bortliwic ex occideutali partibus ab una et alia
/
Testibus Willehno

Todrik Johanne Purde Jacobo Lauder Jolianue Wricht Jolianne A liar

George Braidwod Johanne Barnisfader. Bartholomeus Baron.

ABSTRACT.

On the fifth of November, at the twelfth hour of the day, William

Goldsmyth, bailie, gave seizin in virtue of Royal precept, directed after

lietour, by earth and stone, to Bartholomew Baron, brother of the late

Andrew Baron, of a large cellar, lying Avithin the tenement of the late

William Baron, under the place of habitation of John Barnisfader, together
with his patt of the yard and tailing rig of the said tenement : Which tene-

ment lies in the said burgh, on the north side of the King's Street thereof,

between the land of Alexander Aldhich on the east, and the land of Stephan
Borthwic on the west.

LXXX.

Dicto die bora tercia po.st merediem in presencia Johannis

Bissait ballivi ]\Iarioria Martyne sponsa quondam Thome Graim

mereatoris nunc sponsa Thome Barde fregit sasinam perantea datam

Alexandre CJramc fratri dicti quondam Thome de annuo redditu sex
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mercarimi uaiialis monete Scocie de terra Thome Graim pannulatoris

jaceute in burgo de Edinburgh ex parte australi vici Regii eiusdem

inter terram S. Marie Magdalene ex occidentali et terram Johannis

quondam Napcr ex orientali per disci fractionem protestando quod
non cedat sibi quoad suam coniunctam iufeodacionem in preiudicium
etc. Testibus Adam Nesbit Andrea Bog Alexandro Gray Petro

Brewlious. Pro Marioria Martynk.

ABSTRACT.

On the said day, the third hour after noon, in presence of John Bissait,

bailie, Marjory ALirtyne, spouse of the late Thomas Graim, merchant, now

spouse of Thomas Barde, broke a seizin formerly given to Alexander Grame,
brother of the said late Thomas, of an annual rent of six merks usual money
of Scotland, from the land of Thomas Graim, rag merchant, lying in the said

burgh, on the south side of the King's Street of the same, between the land

of Saint Mary Magdalene on the west, and the land of the late John Xaper
on the east, by the breaking of a dish : protesting that it should not yield

prejudice to her in regard to her conjunct fee.

LXXXI.

Eodem die hora 4'''' post merediem Robertus Foulare consangineus
^o\. V

et heres quondam Roberti Foulare burgensis de Edinburgh liber

existens de sua propria volonte et consensu Johannis Anderson aurifabri

magistri sui promisit Thome Otterburne firmiter ipsum infeodare

hereditarie in terra dicti quondam Roberti quamtolo ipsam vacare

contigerit de coniuncta infeodacione sponse dicti quondam Roberti

jacente ex parte australi pretorii dicti burgi etc. In quo si defecerit

idem Robertus quod absit obligavit per ostensionem sue manus eidem
Thome persolvere summam xl librarum monete Scocie pro certis

pecuniarum sumrays per ipsum dicto Roberto gratanter persolutis et

pro dampnis expensis et interesse sustentis et sustinendis Testibus
Alexandre Gray alias Edinburgh Johanne Anderson predicto et

Roberto Josse notario. Thomas Otterburne.
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ABSTRACT.

On the same day, the fourth hour after noon, Robert Foulare, cousin

and heii' oi tlie h^te Kobert Foularo. burgess of Edinburgh, being free, of

his own proper will, and with consent of John Anderson, goldsmith, his

master, straitly })romiscd to Thomas Otterbnrne, to infeft him herital)ly in

the land of the said late Kobert, whenever it should happen tlie same to be

free from the conjunct fee of the spouse of the latter
; lying on the south

side of the Tolbooth of the said burgh etc. In which if lie should fail,

(which may it not be !) he became bound, by stretching out his hand, to

pay to the same Thomas the sum of forty ixjunds money of Scotland, for

certain sums of money by him thankfully paid to the said Robert, and for

damages, expenses and interest sustained and to be sustained.

LXXXIL

Dictis die et hora dictus Robertus firmiter obligavit dicto

Jobanni Anderson niagistro suo in servicium apprenticeaciouis adeo

stricte et longe sicut perantea stetit obligatus predictis testibus.

Johannes Anderson.

abstract.

The same day and hour, the said Robert became firmly bound to the

said John Anderson his master, in the service of apprenticeship, as strictly,

and for as long as he stood bound before.

LXXXIII.

vj*" IS^ovembris hora quasi x" Elizabeth Goldsmytb sponsa

quondam Roberti Foulare aurifabri de consensu et assensu Patricii

Symson sponsi sui moderni in plana curia coram Willelnio Goldsmytb
ballivo teuta

/ Reuuuciavit resignavit et extradonavit feodum sue

coniuncte inf'eodacionis de terra dicti quondam Roberti sponsi sui

jacente in burgo do Edinburgh ex parte australi pretorii eiusdem in

vinella nuncupata le Bestis ex parte occidentali trausitus eiusdem
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inter terram quondam Jolianuis Vaiclie ex australi parte et terrain

quondam Alexandri Gray ex boreali et terram Willelmi Adamson ex

occidentali et dictum transitum ex orientali per terram et lapidem in

manibus dicti ballivi ac pure et sinipliciter dimisit Quo facto idem

ballivus per terram et lapidem dedit sasinam hereditariam huiusmodi

terre cum pertinenciis Eoberti Foulare patrueli dicti quondam Roberti

et eundem tanquam heredem legitimum et propinquiorem ipsius

Roberti in eadem terra induxit et investivit Reservato libero

tenemento dicte terre ipsi Elizabeth pro vita sua : Quo peracto idem

Robertus de consensu Johannis Anderson magistri sui /
existens liber

ut supra in alio prothogoUo / resignavit eandem terram in manibus

dicti ballivi
/ qui dedit sasinam hereditariam Thome Otterburne

secundum tenorem carte sibi desuper conficiende Testibus Alexandre

Gray Andrea Wilson Willelmo Lamb Johanne Anderson David Halez

Johanne Cotis Willelmo Thomson seriando.

Thomas Otterburne.

Idem Robertus obligavit se ut prius magistro suo.

ABSTRACT.

On the sixth of November, about the tenth hour, Elizabeth Goldsmyth,

spouse of the late Robert Foulare, goldsmith, with consent and assent of

Patrick Symson her present spouse, in a full court held before William

Goldsmyth, bailie, renounced, resigned, and overgave the fee of her conjunct

inft-ftment of the land of the said deceased Robert, her spouse, lying in the

burgh of Edinburgh, on the south side of the Tolbooth of the same, in the

vennel called Best's, on the west side of the transe thereof, between the land

of the late John Vaiche on the south, the land of the late Alexander Gray,

on the north, the land of William Adamson on the west, and the said transe

on the east, and purely and simply demitted the same by earth and stone,

in the hands of the said bailie, who gave heritable seizia of the same land

to Kobert Foulare, cousin gerraan and nearest heir of the said deceased

Robert : Reserving the frank tenement of the said land to the said Elizabeth

for her lifetime
;

Which having been done, the same Robert, with consent

of John Anderson his master, being free as mentioned above in the other

protocol, resigned the same land in the hands of the bailie, Avho gave heritable

seizia thereof to Thomas Otterburne : The Resigner obliged himself, as

before, to his master.
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LXXXIV.

viii° Novenibri.s lioia tercia post merctlieni Willtlinus Uoldsmyth
ballivu.s intravit NiniaQUin Raa tauciuaiii tiliuni et hercdem ({uoiulain

Willelmi Raa cultellarii burgcnsis de Edinburgh ad terrain siiani aute

et retro jaceutem in Ic Cowgait ex parte boreali eiusdem inter

terram quondam Johaunis Cuikson ex orieutali et terram Willehiii

Couper litster ex occidentali / per exhibicionem terre et lapidis ut

moris est jure salvo cuiuslibct Testibus Stei)hano Loksmyth Jobanne

Loksniyth Pliilippo Boncle Jobanne Wat W'ilk'bno Raa Alexandre

Fausid v\ WillobiK) Thomson soriandis. NiNlANUs Raa.

AliSl'RACT.

On the eighth of November, the third hour after noon, William

(ioldsmyth, bailie, enlercd Ninian Kaa, as son and heir of the late \\ illiani

Raa, cutler, burgess of Edinburgh, to his land fore and l)ack, lying in the

Cowgate, on the north side thereof, between the land of the late John

Cuikson on the east, and the land of William Couper, dyer, on the west, by
exhibition of earth and stone, as the custom is : saving all rights.

LXXXV.

Dictis die et bora Joneta Crainston lilia et una beredum

quondam Johaunis Crainston resignavit in manibus Willelmi Gold-

smytb ballivi terras subscriptas per exhibicionem terre et lapidis

mediam aulam et cameram eiusdem de quadam terra et edificio infra

teneraentum Johannis Crainston ex orientali transitus eiusdem inter

terram suam ex boreali et terram quondam Thome MacClellan ex

australi / Necnon medium sollarium subterioris terre tegulate dicti

quondam Johannis et terram apud ecclesiam Campi cum orto eiusdem

inter terram quondam domini de Bold ex boreali et commime

passagium ex australi
/ Quibus sic peractis idem ballivus dedit

sasinam in coniuncta infeodaciouc buiusmodi domorum et terrarum

cum pertinenciis dicte Jonete et Roberto Morton sponso sue et

beredibus inter ipsos legitime procreatis sen procreandis ([uibiis
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deticieutibus legittimis ct propiuquioribus heredibu.s dicte Jonete

quibuscunqne : Testibus Johaimc Wat Willelmo Raa Niuiano Raa

Willolmo Veniour Willolnio Quhite Alexandre Fauside et Willelmo

Thomson. KoBERTUS Morton.

ABSTRACT.

The same day and hour, Juuet Crainston, daughter, and one of the

heirs of the late John Crainston, resigned in the hands of \^'illiam Gold-

smyth, bailie, by earth and stone, the niiddle hall, and cliand)er thereof, of

a certain land and house, M'ithin the tenement of John Crainston, on the

east side of the transe thereof, between his land on the north, and the land

of the late Thomas MacClellan on the south
;
also the middle cellar of the

lower tihid laud of the said late John, and the land at the Kirk of Field,

with the yard of the same, between the land of the late laird of Boid on the

north and the common passage on the south : Which having been done, the

bailie gave seizin in conjunct fee, of the same houses and lands, to the said

Jonet and Kobert Morton her spouse, and the heirs lawfully procreated or

to be procreated between them
;
which failing, to the lawful and nearest

heirs whatsoever of the said Jonet.

LXXXVI.

None die mensis Novembris hora tercia post merediem Jacobus

Smythe cum consensu Jonete sponse sue
/ resignavit in manibus

Eoberti Piynd ballivi annuum redditum xl solidorum annuatim

levandum de tota mansione sua et terra cum pertinenciis jacente ex

parte boreali vici Kegii burgi de Edinburgh inter terram quondam
Patricii Cant ex occidentali et terram Jobanuis Fouhire ex orientali

et terram Ade Johnson ex australi et lacum borealem ex boreali

partibus / Qui ballivus dedit sasinam in coniuncta infeodacione

Thome Lowdon et Margarete Smyth sponse sue et heredibus inter

ipsos legitime procreatis seu procreandis quibus deficientibus heredibus

dicti Thome quousque sibi fuerit summa xl librarum persoluta

Testibus Eoberto E,yud Georgio Clerk Symone Reyd Edinburgh
nuncio Thoma Brison et Willelmo Thomson. Thome Lowdon.
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ABSTRACT.

On the ninth day of tlic ninntli of November, tlie thir<l hour after noon,
'Tames .Smj'thc, with consent of Jonet his spouse, resigned in the hands of

liobert Kynd, bailie, an annnal icnt of 40 shillings, from his whole mansion
and land lying on the north side of the King's sti-eet of the burgh of Edin-

burgh, between the land of the late Patrick Cant on the west, the land of

John Foulare on the east, the land of Adam Johnson on the south, and the

North Loch on the noith : The bailie then gave seizin in conjunct fee to

Thomas Lowdon and Ahu-garet Smyth his spouse, and the heirs of their

marriage : which failing to the heirs of the said Thomas, until there shad

have been i)aid to him the sum of forty pounds.

LXXXVI.

Fol. IS. Dicto die hora quarta post meredieni Andreas Muncur resignavit

in manibus "Willelmi Goldsiuyth ballivi terram suatn et tenementura

aute et retro cum pertinenciis jacentem in burgu de Edinburgh apud
montem castri eiusdem inter le Castel bank ex occidentali et orien-

tale tenementum ip.sius Andree ex orientali et stratum Eegium ex

australi et lacum borealem ex boreali partibus / Qui ballivus dedit

sasiuam huiusmodi terre et tenenienti cum pertinenciis eidem Andree

et Jonele sponse sue eorumque alteri diucius viventi quibus defici-

entibus heredibus dicti Andree tan turn Testibus Johanne Cant

Jolianno Wat William Alioy domino Thoma Bald capellano Willelmo

Smyth Ambro.sio Meile Andrea Robertson et Andrea Graym seriaudo

cum divorsis aliis. A MoNcUR et eius sj)onsa.

ABSTRACT.

On the said day, the fourth hour after noon, Andrew Muncur resigned

in the hands of William Goldsmyth, bailie, his bind and tenement, fore and

back, lying in the burgh of Edinburgh, at the Castlehill of the same, betAveen

the Castle baid< on the west, the cast tenement of the said Andrew on the

east, the King's street on the south, and the North Loch on the north : Upon
which the bailie gave seizin thereof to the said Andrew and Jonet his spouse

and the longer living of them
;
which failing, to the heirs of the said Andrew

only.
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LXXXVII.

xv*^" Noverabris hora x* Alexander Stanlie resignavit tenementum

suum cum pertinenciis jacens ex australi parte vici llegii inter terram

Tliome Tumour ex occidentali et terram tVrchibaldi Todrik ex orientali

et ballivus Johannes Bissait dedit sasinam in coniuncta infeodacione

sibi Alexandre et Issabelle sponse sue ad vitam etc, Testibus

Bartholomeo Johnson Vincencio Strathauchin Willelmo Quhite

Alexandre Fauside et Willelmo Thomson.

Pro Alexandro Stanlie.

ABSTRACT.

Oil the 15th of November, at the tenth hour, Alexander Stanlie resigned

his tenement, lying on the south side of the King's street, bctAveen the land

of Thomas Turnuur on the west, and the land of Archibald Todrik on the

east : And bailie John Bissait gave seizin in conjunct fee to Alexander him-

self and Issabella his spouse, for life.

LXXXVIII.

Dicto die hora tercia post merediem Johannes Bissait ballivus

dedit sasinam hereditariam Willelmo Fausid de terra quondam
Johannis Gray jacente infra tenementum ipsius Willelmi inter terram

Johannis Eobeson pistoris ex parte boreali et communem viam Eegiam
de le Cowgait ex australi partibus secundum tenorem processus Eecog-
nicionis huiusmodi terre per terram et lapidem jure salvo cuiuslibet

Testibus mayistro Edwardo Cunningham Archibaldo Todrik Willelmo

Todrik Willelmo Sinclare Willelmo Strathauchin M. Alexandro Borthwic

Willelmo Forton Andrea Gram Alexandro Fausid.

Pro Willelmo Fausid.

ABSTRACT.

The same day, at the third hour after noon, John Bissait, bailie, gave
heritable seizin to William Fausid, of the land of the late John Gray, lying

within the tenement of the said William, between, the land of John Robeson,

baker, on the north, and the common royal way of the Cowgate on the

south
; according to the tenor of a process of Recognition of the same land.
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LXXXTX.

Dicto die liora 4'" WilK'linus Todrik rcsinnavit terram suani que

quondam f'uit David Flucar infra tenementuni Margarete Levington
in inanibns Joliaunis Bissait hallivi (jui dedit sasinam in coninncta

inteodacione eideni Willehno et sponse sue : Testibus Waltoro

Blaklok "Willelmo Mobra Willelrao Fausid David Qubitheid Andrea

Gokke Roberto Tolme ct AVillelino Thomson.

WiLLELMUs Todrik.

ABSTRACT.

The same day, at the fourth hour after noon, William Todrik resigned
his land, whicli was lately the j)roj)erty of David Flucar, witliin the tenement

of Margaret Levington, in the hands of John Eissait, bailie, who gave seizin

in conjunct fee to the said William and his spouse.

xc.

xviij die mensis Novembris bora quasi tercia post merediem anno

Domini j'"
v*^ primo ludiccione quinta pontificatus Alexandri pape VI.

anno x'"". In plena curia tenta coram Willelmo Goldsmyth ballivo

Joneta Boncle sponsa quondam Joliannis Quhitlieid sua propria
voluntate ut asseruit non coacta rcnunciavit extradonavit et resignavit

per terram ct lapidem in manibus dicti ballivi ac pure et simpliciter
dimisit coniuuctam suam infeodacionem terrarum et annui redditus

subscriptorum videlicet de qiiadam terra jacente in dicto burgo ex

parte australi vici Regii ciusdem ad caput vinelle dicto Peblis Wind
ex parte orientali trausitus ciusdem inter terram quondam David

Yrland ex parte australi ct terram S. Marie Magdalene ex boreali etc.,

cumjuramonto de non levocando etc. Quo facto Idem ballivus cognovit
et intravit Agnctem Qubitheid sponsam Willelmi Currour tanquam unam
filiam et unam hereduni dicti quondam Joliannis Qubitheid ipsani

bereditarie investiendo et sasiando ut moris est jure salvo cuiuslibet

per terram et lapidem ad buiusmodi terram.
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Eciam cognovit similiter et intravit Alisonam Quliitheid aliam

filiam et imam herediim dicti quondam Joliannis ad eandem terram

cum pertinenciis per exhibicionem terre et lapidis ut moris est, etc.

Que vero Alisona sua propria voluntate ut asseruit non compulsa

resignavit suaiu partem huiusmodi terre videlicet terciam partem
eiusdem in manibus dicti ballivi per terram et lapidem. Quo facto

idem ballivus tradidit sasinam huiusmodi tercie partis dicte terre

Willelmo Currour et Agneti spouse sue / in coniuncta infeodacione et

heredibus inter ipsos legitime procreatis seu procreandis quibus

deficientibus propinquioribus heredibus dicte Agnetis quibuscun(|uc.

Et similiter actum est in omnibus de terra dicti quondam Johannis

Quhitheid jaceute infra vinellam dictam Halkerstonis Wind ex parte

occidentali transitus eiusdem inter terram quondam Thome Halkerston

ex australi et terram quondam Thome Zhar ex boreali partibus ab

una et alia.

Et de terra eiusdem quondam Johannis in Libertonis Wind ex Fol. 19.

parte occidentali transitus eiusdem inter terram quondam Alani

Kichartson ex boreali / et vastam terram exinde discendentem ex

australi partibus Ac eciam de annuo redditu duarum mercarum

annuatim levando de terra quondam Fergusii Bartilmo jacente ex

parte boreali vici Regii dicti burgi inter terram Andree Hervy ex

orientali et terram quondam Willelmi Brown ex occidentali partibus

ab una et alia cum juramento in omnibus de non revocando.

Eciam predicte Jonete et Alisona unanimi consensu constituerunt

ipsum Willelmum Currour et alios quoscunque nominare et eligere

voluerit sues procuratores ad omnia sua bona debita et hereditaria

mobilia et immobilia sibi quocumque jure pertinencia prosequendum

exigendum recipiendum et recuperandum in judicio et extra in meiiora

forma dirigendum et eadem in suos proprios usus convertendum et

disponendum ut sibi Willelmo melius videbitur expediens Willelmus

Currour peciit instrumenta de premissis Acta in domo habitacionis

dicti Willelmi : Testibus Johanne Wod, Alexandro Meldrum, Willelmo

Forton, Eoberto Scot, Johanne Furd, Johanne Vallange, Vincencio

Strathauchin, Andrew Graym, Johanne Murray, Alexandro Fausid et

Willelmo Thomson, seriandis. Willelmus Currouk.
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ABSTRACT.

On the IStli of XtJveiiiber, about the third hour after noon, in a full court

held before William Gold.smith, bailie, Jonet Buncle, spouse of the late John

Quhitheid, of her own proper will, as she asserted, and not forced, renounced,

overgave, and resigned by earth and stone, in the hands of the said bailie,

her conjunct fee of tlie laiuls and aiuuial rent underwritten
;
that is to say,

of a land lying on the south side of the King's Street, at the head of the

Vennel called Feblis Wynd, on the east side of the transe thereof, between

the land of the late David Yrland on the south, and the land of S. ]\Iarie

Magdalene on the north
;

with oath not to revoke. Which having been

done, the bailie cognosced and entered Agnes Quhitheid, spouse of William

Currour, as a daughter and one of the heirs of the said John Quhitheid,

investing and seizing her heritably, in and to the said land.

Also, he cognosced in like mnnner, and entered Alison Quhitheid,
another daughter, and one of the heirs of the said John, to the same land.

Whcreu])on the said Alison, of her own will, as she affirmed, not compelled,

resigned her part of the same land, that is to say the third part,, in the hands

of the said bailie, who then gave seizin of the same third part of the said

land, to William Currour and Agnes his spouse, in conjunct fee, and to the

heirs gotten or to be begotten between them
;
which failing, to the nearest

heirs whatsoever of the said Agnes.
The same thing, in all respects, was in like manner done concerning the

land of the said late John Quhitheid, lying within the vennel called Halker-

ston's Wynd, on the west side of the transe thereof, between the land of the

late Thomas Halkerston on the south, and the land of the late Thomas Zhar

on the north : and concerning the land of the said late John in Liberton's

Wynd, on the west side of the transe thereof, between the land of the late

Alan liichartson on the north, and the waste land stretching down there-

from on the south : And also, of an annual rent of two merks to be uplifted
from the land of the late Fergus Bartilmo, lying on the north side of the

King's Street, between the land of Andrew Hervy on the east, and the land

of the late William Brown on the west
;
with oath in all the transactions of

not revoking.

Further, the aforesaid Jonet and Alison, of one consent, appointed the

said William Currour, and others whom he might be willing to nominate and

choose, their procurators, for pursuing, exacting receiving and recovering in

judgment or outwith the same, all their goods due and heritable, moveable

and immoveable, belonging to them by whatever right, and to convert the

same to their own use, and dispose thereof, as to the said William shall seem
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expedient ; whereupon the latter craved instruments. These things were

done in the dwelling-house of the said William : Witnesses, Thomas Wod etc.

XCI.

xx™° die mensis Novembris hora xj Georgius Touris propositus

instanter requisivit caritative monuit et precepit prebendariis ecclesie

collesiate beati Eoidii de Edinburc-h ut custodirent sua servicia debita

in dicta ecclesia secundum tenorem fundaciouis et ereccionis eiusdem

collegii sub penis que per ipsum prepositum ballivos et consules

huiusmodi burgi eiisdem prebendariis imputari poterint. Testibus

Alexandre Lauder Waltero Zoug Jacobo Touris et multis aliis

Johanne Foulare decano gilde.
Pro Villa.

ABSTRACT.

On the 20th day of the month of November, at the eleventh hour,

George Touris, provost, instantly required, charitably warned, and charged

the prebendars of the collegiate church of Saint Giles of Edinburgh, that

they should attend to their services due in the said church, according to the

tenor of the foundation and erection of the same college, under the pains

which might be laid upon them by him, the provost, the bailies and councillors

of the said burgh : Witnesses, Alexander Lauder, Walter Yong, James

Touris, and many others : John Foulare dean of Guild.

For the Town.

XCIL

xxi Novembris bora xj Magister Willelmus Wawane in decretis

licenciatus canonicus Abirdonensis ac officialis Sancti Andree infra

archidiaconatum Laudonie procurator et eo nomine Magistri dementis

Currour capellani capellauie de Petravy altaris sancti Nicbolaii situati

infra ecclesiam collegiatam beati Egidii de Edinburgh ipsam capellauiam

pure et simpliciter dimisit in manibus propositi ballivorum consulium

et communitatis dicti burgi patronorum eiusdem cum juramento quod
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non interveuit nee intervenirct frans ncqiie illicita pacta in hniusmodi

dimissione facta per annuli tradicioncm Qui Georgins Touris propositus

et antedicti patroui dcderunt eandcm capellaniam domino Georgeo
Newton secundum tenorem iufeodacionis per huiusmodi annuli delibera-

cioncm atque accessit idem prejDOsitus ad dictum Altare et dedit sibi

institucionem per deliberacioncm cornu altaris libri calicis et vesti-

mentorum eiusdem etc. Testibus Alexandre Lauder Thoma Carkettil

Roberto Brus Thoma Tod juniore Pctro Bell et Thoma Hathwy cum

multis aliis de communitate. Georgius Newton.

ABSTRACT.

On the 21st of November, at the eleventh hour, Master William

Wawane, licenciate in decrees, canon of Aberdeen, and official of St Andrews

within the archdeanery of Lothian, procurator and in name of INIaster

Clement CmTOur, chaplain of the chaplainry of Petravy of the altar of St

Nicholas, situated within the collegiate church of Saint Giles of Edinburgh,

purely and simply demitted the same chaplainr}^ in the hands of the

provost, bailies, councillors and community of the said burgh, patrons of the

same, with oath that neither fraud nor illicit paction had intervened nor

should intervene in this demission, made by delivery of a ring : Whereupon
George Touris, provost, and the aforesaid patrons, gave the same chaplainry
to Sir George Newton, according to the tenor of the infeftmcnt, l)y delivery
of the same ring : and the said provost went to the said altar, and gaA'C to

him institution by delivery of the horn of the altar, the book, chalice, and

vestments of the same : Witnesses, Alexander Lauder, Thomas Carkettil,

Robert Brus, Thomas Tod, younger, Peter Bell, and Thomas Hathwy, with

many others of the community.

XCIIL

xxiii Novembris bora x*^ dici Robertus Rynd ballivus cognovit et

intravit Henricuni Strathaucbin alias Peris tanquam filium et heredem

quondam Joannis Donaldson peris in et ad tcrram suam jaccntem
infra occidentale tenementum quondam David Zong inter suum
orientale tenementum ex orientali et tenementum quondam Johannis

Bigholme ex occidentali per tradicioncm tcrrc et lapidis nt moris est /
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Et incontineute idem Henricus resignavit eandem terrain edificatam

et vastam in mauibus dicti ballivi qui dedit sasinam hereditariam

Waltero Zong secundum tenorem carte desuper couficiende Testibus

Alexandre Gray Johanne Symson Alexandre Fausid et Willclmo

Thomson seriaudis. Walterus Zong.

ABSTRACT.

On the 23rd of November, the tenth hour of the day, Robert Kynd,
bailie, cognosced and entered Henry Strathauchin, alias Peris, as son and
heir of the late John Donaldson, Peris, in and to his land, lying within the

west tenement of the late David Yong, between his east tenement on the east,

and the tenement of the late John Bigholme on the west
; by delivery of earth

and stone : and forthwith, the same Henry resigned the same land, built and

waste, in the hands of the bailie, who gave heritable seizin to Walter Yong,

according to the tenor of the charter to be made to him thereupon.

XCIV.

Dicto die bora xj* Willelmus Fausid et Cristina eius sponsa

resignarunt solium sue terre anterioris sui tenement! jacentis inter

terram Patricii domini Lindsay ex occidental! et terram Luce Zong ex

orientali in manibus Robert! Ryud ballivi
/ qui dedit sasinam in

coniuDcta infeodacione Johanni Bissait et Agnet! sponse sue per
terram et lapidem cum juramento dicte Cristine in curia de non

revocando Testibus Jacobo Ricbterson, Thoma Bard Roberto Rynd,
Johanne Redpeth, Andrea Graym Alexandre Fausid Roberto

Carmychel et Willelmo Thomson / sub reversione persolvenda infra

terminum. Johannes Bissait.

ABSTRACT.

The same day, at the eleventh hour, William Fausid and Cristina his

spouse, resigned the ground of the foreland of their tenement, lying
between the land of Patrick lord Lyndsay on the west, and the land of Luke

Yong on the east, in the hands of Robert Rynd, bailie
;
who gave seizin in

conjunct fee to John Bissait and Agnes his spouse, by earth and stone : with

oath of the said Cristina, in court, not to revoke : Under reversion to be

paid within the term.
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xcv.

Fol. 20. xxvj Novcmbris hora 2" post merediem Johannes Bissait ballivus

dedit sasinas terrarum subscriptarum per terrani et lapidem domino

Andrea Quliite capellano Prirno do terra et tenemento quondam
Jacobi Findgud jacente ex boreali parte pretorii burgi de Edinburgh /

Secundo de terra et tenemento quondam Patricii Balbyrny jacente

subtus archum inferiorem ex parte australi vici liegii huiusmodi burgi

cum pertinenciis et tercio de terra quondam Laurencii Coupar ante et

retro cum pertinenciis secundum tenorem jjrocessuum Recognicionis

per ijDsum dominum Andream capcllanum altaris sancti Sebastiani

situati in ecclesia collegiata beati Egidii huiusmodi burgi hec super

deductorum jure salvo cuiuslibet Testibus dominis Johanne Drummond
Jacobo Harknes Thoma Bald capellanis Alexandro Gray alias

Edinburgh Alexandro Lauder Archibaldo Teneut Patricio Cuthberti

Jacobo Harlobankis Alexandro Fausid et Roberto Carmychel seriando.

DoMiNus Andrea Quhite.

ABSTRACT.

On the 26th of November, the second hour after noon, John Bissait,

bailie, gave seizin of the lauds underwritten, by earth and stone, to Sir

Andrew Quhite, chaplain ; First, of the land and tenement of the late

James Findgud, lying on the north side of the Tolbooth of the burgh of

Edinburgh ; second, of the land and tenement of the late Patrick Balbyrny,

lying below the Nether Bow, on the south side of the King's street of the

same burgh ;
and third, of the land of the late Laurence Coupar, fore and

back
; according to the tenor of the processes of Recognition led thereupon

by the same Sir Andrew, chaplain of the Altar of Saint Sebastian, situated

in the collegiate church of Saint Giles of the said burgh : Avitnesses, Sir John

Drummond, Sir James Harknes, Sir Thomas Bald, chaplains, Alexander

Gray, alias Edinburgh, Alexander Lauder, Archibald Tenent, Patrick Cuth-

bertson, James Harlol)anks, Alexander Fausid, and Robert Carmychel,

Serjeant.
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XCVT.

Dicto die bora tercia Johannes Levington intravit Laurenciura

Henrison tanquam filium et lieredem quondam David Litstare patris

sui ad annuura redditum xxv solidorum de terra quondam Robcrti

Hathwy sadlare inter terras dicti quondam David patris sui ex

australi et boreali partibus infra orientale tenementum Thome
Butlare per unius denarii tradicionem. Testibus Roberto Harwar,
Andrea Gray Thoma Laverok Johanne Bell Alexandro Fauside

Johanne Jardin et Willehiio Thomson seriando.

David Henrison.

abstract.

On the same day, at the third hour, John Levington entered Laurence

Henrison as son and heir of the late David Litstare his father, to an annual

rent of 25 shillings from the land of the late Robert Hathwy, saddler,

between the lands of the said late David his father, on the south and north

parts, within the east tenement of Thomas Butlare, by delivery of a penny.

XCVIL

Penultimo Novembris hora xj in presencia Willelmi Goldsmyth
ballivi dominus Georgeus Cotis avunculus Johannis Henrison et

Patricius Ricliterson gubernator ipsius fregerunt sasinam alias datam

David Henrison de annuo redditu xxv solidorum de domo et terra

ipsius Johannis per fraccionem ciplii ac denarii eieccionem de predicta

terra protestando quod non sibi cedat in preiudicium Testibus Arche-

baldo Tennent domino Alexandro Todrik capellano Johanne Wolston

Johanne Vallange Willelmo Coupar Andrea Grame Alexandro Fausid

et Willelmo Thomson, seriandis. Johannis Henrison.

ABSTRACT.

On the day before the last of November, at the eleventh hour, in presence
of William Goldsmyth, bailie, Sir George Cotis, uncle of John Henrison, and

Patrick Richterson, his governor, broke the seizin formerly given to David
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Henrison, of an annual rent of 25 shillings from the house and land of the

same John, by breaking of a cup, and casting a penny out from the aforesaid

land, protesting that it should yield no prejudice to him.

XCYIII.

xviij" die mensis Docombris bora tcrcia anno ])omini j™ v*^ primo
Indiccioue V^" pontiticatus Alexandri vj anno decinio Joueta Boucle

spoDsa quondam Johannis Quliitbcid burgensis de Edinburgh et

Alisona Qubitheid fllia ct una heredum dicti quondam Johannis

deliberaverunt sua propria sigilla sculpta ct facta Jaspari Mayne
clerico in custodia ad intcncionem et effectum ut ipse eisdem sigillis

sigillaret cartas uuam vel plures et procuratoria quociens opus fuerit

ct expediens videbitur Willelmo Currour filio in lege ipsius Jonete

iuseriendo in eisdem procuratoriis quecunque nomina eidem Willelmo

placenciaque imponere seu nominare voluerit
/

in largiore forma
/
ad

prosequendum omnia bona mobilia et immobilia hereditaria et alia

eiis qualitercunque pertinencia seu pertinere Valencia quocunque
iure vel titulo pro securitate ipsius Willelmi Currour hereditarie seu

alias fienda
/
cum omni extensione in largiore forma

/
Testibus

Willelmo Goldsmyth ballivo Magistro Thoma Stratbaucbin Andrea

Wilson et Eoberto Josse cum diversis aliis.

WiLLELMUS Currour peciit instrumentum,

ABSTRACT.

On the 18th day of December, at the third hour, in the year of the

Lord, a thousand five hundred and one, the fifth Indiction, and tenth year
of the pontificate of Alexander VI. Jonet Boncle, spouse of the late John

Quhitheid, burgess of Edinburgh, and Alison Qubitheid, daughter, and one

of the heirs of the said John, delivered their proper seals, engraved and

made, to Jaspar Mayne, clerk, in keeping, to the intent and etfect that, with

these seals, he should seal charters, one or more, and procuratories, as oft as

may seem needful and expedient, to William Currour, son-indaw of the said

Jonet, inserting in the procuratories whatever names agreeable to the said

William he might wish to [)ut or name, in more ample form, for the purpose
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of suing for all goods, moveable and immoveal)le, heritable and others,

pertaining or that may pertain to them in any way whatever, by whatsoever

right or title, for effecting the security of the said William Currour heritably

or otherwise.

XCIX.

iiij*" die mensis Januarij hora 3*^ post merediem Joneta Bonkil

sponsa quondam Johannis Quhitheid et Alisona Quliitheid filia et una

heredum dicti quondam Johannis propriis suis voluntatibus exone-

rarunt et quitteclamaverunt Willelmum Currour et queque earum

per se quitteclamavit et deoneravit eundem Willelmum de omnibus

pecuniarum summis eiis promissis qualitercunque pro terris et annuis

redditibus in Edinburgo et villa de Leitli jacentibus in quibus ipse

eum infeodarunt per sasinas et extradonarunt in suum favorem ut in

prothogollis prius inde confectis
/
in largiore forma dirigenda /

Testibus

Roberto Wallace Adam Wallace et Jacobo Monynet.
WiLLELMUS Currour peciit instrumentum.

ABSTRACT.

On the fourth day of January, at the third hour after noon, Jonet

Bonkil aforesaid, and her daughter Alison, of their own will, and each of

them by herself, discharged and quitclaimed William Currour, of all sums

of money promised to them, in any way whatever, for the lands and annual

rents lying in Edinburgh and in the town of Leith, in which they have

infefted him by seizins, and resigned in his favour, as in the protocols thereof

formerly made : To be drawn out in more ample form : William Currour

craved instrument.

c.

xij Januarij hora x* ante merediem Robertus Rynd ballivus Fol. 21.

cognovit et intravit Jonetam Hannay unam filiarum et heredum

quondam Nicholaii Hannay et similiter cognovit et intravit Cristinam

Hannay unam eciam filiarum et heredum dicti quondam Nicholaii per
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(leliberacionas terre et lapidis in et ad terrain quondam dicti Nicholaii

cum portinenciis jacentem infra tenementum quondam Thome Swift

inter suam quandam maguam mansioncm ex boreali et aliam parvam
terram ipsius Thome ex australi ut moris est fieri in burgo heredibus

burgensium jure salvo cuiuslibet predicte mulieres pecierunt instru-

menta queque per se Testibus Johanne Kirkwod Willelmo Lokkart

Willelmo Hopper domino Edwardo M'Dowale capellano Thoma Ander-

son Roberto Rynd Jolianne Anderson et Willelmo 'J'homson.

Pro Jon ETA et Cristina Hanxay
filiabus quondam Nicholaii Hannay.

abstract.

On the 12th of January, the tenth hour before noon, Ko1)ert Rynd,

bailie, cognosced and entered Jonet Ihuniay, one of the daughters ami heirs

of the late Nicholas Hannay : and in like manner cognosced and entered

Cristina Hannay, also one of the daughters and heirs of the said Nicholas,

by delivery of earth and stone, in and to the land of the said Nicholas,

lying within the tenement of the late Thomas Swift, between his great
mansion on the north, luid unother small land of the said Thomas on the

south, as is wont to be done in burgh to the heirs of burgesses. The said

women craved instruments, each by herself.

CI.

Dicto die bora xij" diei Willelmus Goldsmytb, ballivus cognovit
et intravit Cristinam Hervy tanquam filiam et heredem quondam
Thome Harvey burgensis de Edinburgh in et ad annuum redditum

decern mercarum annuatim levandum de terra quondam Andree

Bertram jacente ex boreali parte vici dicti burgi inter terram

quondam Thome Zong ex oriental! et terram quondam Henrici Cant

ex occidentali per deliberacionem imius denarii
/

Ac eciam cognovit
eandem Cristinam et intravit per terre et lapidis exhibicionem in et

ad terram in qua quondam habitabat dictus quondam Thomas pater
suus infra tenementum Andree Hervy patris sui inter terram anteri-

orem huiusmodi tenementi ex australi et mansionem dicti Andree
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ex boreali Necnon similiter ad quondam terram jacentem ultra

arclium superiorem inter terram quondam Johannis Busby ex parte
australi et terram quondam Johannis Flemyn ex boreali partibus ut

moris est in consimilibus fieri heredibus burgensium infra burgum
jure salvo cuiuslibet Testibus Henrico Levington Georgie Zong
dominis Jaeobo Smyth et Johanne Murray capellanis Willelrao

Lokkart Andrea Wilson Patricio Flemyn Johanne Wat Rollando

Murray ac Roberto Carmychel et Willelmo Thomson seriandis.

f. Pro Cristina Hervy.

ABSTRACT.

On the same day, at the twelfth hour of the day, William Goldsmyth,

bailie, cognosced and entei-ed Cristina Hervy, as daughter and heir of the

late Thomas Harvey, burgess of Edinburgh, in and to an annual rent of ten

merks furth of the land of the late Andrew Bertram, lying on the north side

of the street of the burgh, between the land of the late Thomas Yong on the

east, and the land of the late Henry Cant on the west, by delivery of one

penny: also, cognosced the same Cristina, and entered her by exhibition of

earth and stone, in and to the land in which the said Thomas her father

some time dwelt, within the tenement of Andrew Hervy his father, between

the foreland of the same tenement on the south, and the mansion of the said

Andrew on the north : Also, in like manner, to a certain land lying beyond
the over Bow, between the land of the late John Busby on the south, and

the land of the late John Flemyn on the north,
—as the manner is with the

heirs of burgesses within burgh.

GIL

XV die mensis Januarii bora vj*" post merediem in hospicio

Domini Montgumry infra burgum de Edinburgh Hugo dominus

Montgumre protestatus est quamvis materia contractus inter ipsum ab

una et Archbald Edmanston partibus ab altera edita de et super

assignacione fienda per ipsum Archbaldum eidem domino propter

Redempcionem cuiusdem terre a Johanne Kirkwod juxta formam sue

Reversionis ad eandem veluti in scripto inter se facto subscrip-
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cionibus suis lit apparuit subscripto plcuius coutiuetur quod idem

scriptum habere valeat sibi perimpletum juxta formani eiusdem.

Et similiter magister David Edmanston licctor de Faulo nomine

dicti Archbaldi presentis offcrebat ipsum omnia in dicto scripto

eidem domino perimplere juxta formam eiusdem etc. Ambe partes

pecierunt instrumenta Tcstibus Juhanne Kennedy dc Cullane Adam
Reid domino Johannc Leiche capellauo David Vaiche Bricio Wardlaw

ct Gcorgio Chamerboy
Dominus MoNTGUMRY et Arcubaldus Edmanston.

Alias concordarunt partes.

ABSTRACT.

On the loth day of the month of January, at the sixth hour alter noon,

in the lodging of lord Montgumry Avithin the burgh of Edinl)urgh, Hugh
lord Moutgumre protested that albeit the matter of a contract set forth

between him on the one part, and Archbald Edmanston on the other part,

of and upon an assignation to be made by the said Archlxild to the said lord,

concerning the redemption of a certain land from John Kirkwod, according

to the form of his reversion thereto, as in a writing made between them,

subscribed as appeared with their subscriptions, is more fully contained,

that the same writing should be implemented to him according to the form

thereof.

And, in like manner, Master David Edmanston, rector of Faulo, in

name of the said Archljakl, who was present, otl'ered to fulfil all that Avas in

the said writing to the said Loixl, according to the form thereof. Both

parties craved instruments.

The i)arties then agreed.

cm.

xvij" die mensis Januarii liora tercia post merediem Metta
Knox filia et una heredum quondam Johannis Knox burgeusis de

Edinburgh cum consensu Johannis Paterson resignavit per terram et

lapidem ac denarii tradiciouem in nianibus Willelmi Goldsmyth
ballivi dicti burgi suam dimidietatem tocius et integri tenementi dicti

quondam patris sui ante et retro et annuorum reddituum eiusdem
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sibi hereditarie pertinencium jacentis in tlicto burgo ex parte boreali

vici Eegii eiusdem inter terram quondam Johannis Lindcsay de

Cowanton ex occidentali et tenementum quondam Jacobi Cant ex

orientali et vicum Regium ex australi et collegii terram Sancte

Trinitatis ex boreali partibus ab una et alia
/ Quo facto idem

ballivus dedit sasinam huiusmodi dimidietatis tenementi terre et

annuorum reddituum predictorum cum pertinenciis in coniuncta

infeodacione Willelmo Todrik et Mariote Lauder spouse sue et

heredibus inter ipsos legitime procreatis sen procreaudis quibus
deficientibus veris legitimis et propinquioribus heredibus dicti

Willelmi per deliberacionem dictarum terre et lapidis ac denarii

tradicionem jure salvo cuiuslibet / Coram liiis testibus Willelmo

Todrik incola de Leith Lanceloto Fery Jacobo Unthank Andrea

Wilson Jolianne Best et Willelmo Thomson seriando
/ Cum

juramento dicte Mette in plena curia. Willelmus Todrik.

AFSTRACT.

On the 17th day of the month of January, the third hour after noon,

Metta Knox, daughter, and one of the heirs of the late John Knox, burgess

of Edin])urgh, with consent of John Paterson, resigned, by earth and stone,

and delivery of a penny, in the hands of A^'illiam Goldsmyth, bailie of the

said burgh, her half of the tenement of her said father, and of the annual

rents of the same pertaining heritably to her, lying in the said burgh, on

the north side of the King's street thereof, between the land of the late John

Lindesay of Cowanton on the west, the tenement of the late James Cant on

the east, the King's Street on the south, and the land of the college of the

Holy Trinity on the north : ^^'hich having been done, the bailie gave seizin

of the same half tenement of land and annual rents, in conjunct fee, to

William Todrik and Marion Lauder his spouse, and the heirs lawfully pro-

created or to be procreated between them, which failing, to the true lawful

and nearest heirs of the said William, by delivery of earth and stone and

of a penny : Avith oath of the said Metta in full court.
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"

CIV.

Fol. 22. xx"'" die mcnsis Januarij liora 3 anno domini j'" v*^ primo David

JJunschc tilius ct lieres quondam David Dinisclio burgensis de

Disart resiguavit in manibus Willelnii Goldsmytli uuins ballivorum

burgi de Edinburgh annuum redditum quatuor mercaruni usualis

moncte Scocie annuatini levandum de tota et integra terra cum

pertinenciis jacente infra vinellani de Peblis Wind ex parte occi-

dentali transitus eiusdem per eum alias in feodifirma pro dicto

annuo redditu Willehno Fery assedata
/

et de tanta terra sua

ipsius Willelmi ex opposite eiusdem jacente per deliberacionem unius

denarii / qui bailivus dedit sasinam bereditariam Lanceloto

Fery filio et heredi apparent! dicti Willehiii secundum tenorem

carte desuper confecte Testibus Tiioma Grame Thoma Mory Alano

Fif Anchea Wilson Lanceloto Anderson Johanne Furd Jolianne

Cathkin et Edinburgh nuncio et seriando.

f. Pro Lanceloto Fery.

ABSTRACT.

On the 20th day of the month of January, the third hour, in the year
of the Lord a thousand five liundrcd and one, David Dunsche, son and heir

of the late David Dunsche, Inngess of Disart, resigned in the hands of

^^'illiam (ioldsniyth, one of the bailies of the burgh of Edinburgh, an ammal
rent of four merks, usual money of Scotland, to be uplifted from all and

whole the land, lying within the vennel of Peblis Wynd, on the west side of

the transe thereof, Ijy him formerly set in feu ferrae for a yearly rent, to

^^'illiam Fer}'^; and of so much of the land of the said William lying opposite,

by delivery of a penny : The baibe then gave heritable seizin to Lancelot

Fery, son and heir apparent of the said Wilham, according to the tenor of

the charter made thereupon.

cv.

Dicto die bora quarta post merediem Johannes Boiswel resignavit

in manibus Roberti Rynd, ballivi per terram et lapidem quamdam
terram suam continentein aulam cameram et cellarium jacentem prox-
imius pistrine sue inter ipsnm pistrinam ex boreal! et aliam terram

buiusmodi editicii ex australi partibus infra tenementum ipsius
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Johannis jacens apud Loply corse ex parte australi ejusdem inter

tenementum quondam Magistri Robert! Craike ex occidental! et

tenementuni Mauricii Flemyn ex orientali Qui ballivus dedit sasinam

in conjuncta infeodacione sibi Jobanni et Agneti sponse sue
/
eorum-

que alteri diucius viventi : quibus deficientibus etc. Et incontinente

ipsi resignarunt eandem terram ut supra continentem in manibus dicti

ballivi / qui dedit sasinam hereditariam Jonete Boiswel filie dictorum

Johannis et sponse sue
/

et beredibiis de corpore ipsius Jonete legitime

procreandis quibus forte deficientibus dicto Jobanni veris et legittimis

heredibus suis quibuscunque libere revertendam libere a solucione

cuiuscunque annui redditus Reservato tamen libero tenemento patri et

matri pro vita ipsorum Testibus Johanne Folkart Jobanne Adamson

Hugone Gray Jacobo Dowglas Johanne Dowgal David Wigholme
Johanne Gillespy et Roberto Carmychel seriando Mater peciit instru-

menta. f pro JoHANNE BoisWEL coniuge sue et prole.

ABSTRACT.

The same day, at the fourth hour after noon, John Boiswel resigned in

the hands of Robert Rynd, bailie, by earth and stone, a certain land of his,

containing a hall, chamber and cellar, lying next to his bakehouse, between

the said bakehouse on the north, and another land of the same building on

the south, within the said John's tenement lying at Loply Cross, on the

south side thereof, between the tenement of the late Master Robert Craike

on the west, and the tenement of Maurice Flemyu on the east : The bailie

then gave seizin in conjunct fee to the said John and Agnes his spouse, the

survivor of them, etc. : and forthwith they resigned the same land in the

hands of the bailie, who gave heritable seizin to Jonet Eoiswel, daughter of

the said John and Agnes, and to the heirs of her body lawfully to be pro-

created
;
which failing, to revert to the said John and his heirs, free from

the payment of any annual rent : Reserving to the parents their frank tene-

ment for their lifetime : The mother craved instruments.

CVI.

xxiiij Januarij Elizabeth Maccullach filia et heres quondam
MaccuUach cum consensu—Lauson sponsi sui resignavit terram

suam jacentem subtus archum inferiorem infra tenementum quondam
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Fothrinsfham inter aliam terrain suam ex australi et terram

Thome Grayra quondam ex boreali per terram et lapidem in manibus

Johannis Bissait ballivi
/ qui dedit sasinam Johanni Greynlau et Jonete

sponse sue in coniuncta iufeodacione cum juramento mulieris resig-

nantis in curia
/

Testibus Thoma Tumour seniore Patricio Neile

Laurencio Turnbulc Jacobo Monynet et Andrea Graym seriando.

Johannes Grexlaw.

abstract.

On 24th January Elizal)eth Maccullach, daughter and heir of the late

Maccullach, with consent of Lauson her spouse, resigned

her land, lying below the nether Bow, within the tenement of the late

Fothrinarham, between her other tenement on the south, and the land of the

late Thomas Graym, on the north, l)y earth and stone in the hands of John

Bissait, bailie, who gave seizin to -John Greyidaw and Jonet his spouse in

conjunct fee : with oath of the woman resigning, in court.

CVII.

xxviij die mensis Januarij bora (juasi 4*" post merediera Johannes

Kirkwod resigna\dt et extradonavit mansionem suam et terram jacen-

tem infra tenementum quondam Thome Suift inter terram anteriorem

eiusdem ex boreali et terram quondam Nicbolaij Hanuay ex australi

partibus quodquidem tenementum jacet in dicto burgo de Edinburgh
ex australi parte fori eiusdem infra tenementum quondam Thome
Levinrfton ex orientali et tenementum Huofonis Bar ex occidentali in

manibus Archibaldi Edmanstono consanguine! et liercdis quondam
domini Walteri Swift capellani alias per ipsum venditum eidem Johanni

sub Reversione
/ quia iam per ipsum Archibaldum et suum assignatum

nobilem dominnm Hugonem dominum Montgumre ipsa terra et mansio

relaxata fuit et redempta a dicto Jobanue ut fatebatur virtute dicte

Reversionis Qui eciam Archibaldus incontinente resignavit ipsam
terram et mansionem subtus et supra cum pertinenciis in manibus

Joiiannis Levington unius ballivorum dicti burgi per terram et lapidem

qui dedit sasinam in coniuncta iufeodacione hereditarie dicto domino

et Heieno sponse sue etc. secundum tenorem carte sue desuper confecte
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Pecierunt partes iostrumenta Testibus Roberto Cuningham de Cuning-
hamheid Jacobo Chawmer de Fintillach magistro Johanne Cambell

Johanne Montgumre Andrea Liberton Johanne Myllare Andrea Mac-
Dowell

/
Andrea Grayni Alexandro Fausid Koberto Carmyehel Willelmo

Thomson seriandis. Domino Montgumre
/

etc.

ABSTRACT.

On the 28th day of January, about the fourth hour after noon, John

Kirkwod resigned and overgave his mansion and land, lying within the

tenement of the late Thomas Swift, between the fore land thereof on the

north, and the land of the late Nicholas Hannay on the south : which tene-

ment lies in the said burgh of Edinburgh, on the south side of the market

thereof, within (? between) the tenement of the late Thomas Levington on

the east, and the tenement of Hugh Bar on the west,—in the hands of

Archibald Edmanstone, cousin and heir of the late Sir Walter Swift, chap-

lain, some time sold by him to the same John under reversion, because by
the said Archibald and his assignee, Hugh lord Montgumre the same land

and mansion w^as now relaxed and redeemed from the said John, as he con-

fessed, in virtue of the said reversion : the which Archibald also, immediately

resigned the same land and mansion, under and above, in the hands of John

Levington, one of the bailies of the said burgh, by earth and stone, who gave
seizin in conjunct fee heritably to the said lord, and Helen liis spouse,

according to the tenor of the charter made thereupon. The parties craved

instruments.

CVIII.

Dicto die hora v*'' Robertus Macolme iilius et heres quondam Fol. 23.

Johannis Macohne et fratrum suorum ut asseruit David Macolme et

Thome Macolme quitteclamavit et exoneravit Andream Sclater de

summa sibi promissa pro parte domus per eum a dicto Roberto con-

queste /
et de omnibus aliis summis appunctuamentis et contractibus

inter ipsos initis factis debitis et legitimis usque in hodiernum diem

qualitercunque in largiore forma dirigendum et fide media per osten-

sionem sue manus dextre de non revocando Testibus Adam Strathauchin

Johanne Watson et Johanne Halkerston.

Andrea Sclater peciit Instrumentum,
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ABSTRACT.

On the same day at the fifth hour, Robert Macolme, son and heir of the

late John Macolme, and (heir), as he asserted, of his brothers David and

Thomas Macolme, quitclaimed and discharged Andrew .Sclater of the sum

promised to him for part of a house con(juest by Idm from the said Robert,

and of all other sums, appointments and contracts made between them, until

this present day ;
to be set forth in more ample form : And interposing his

oath, by stretching out his right hand, not to revoke.

Andrew Sclater craved instrument.

CIX.

Ultimo Jauuarij hora S'^ post nierediem Johannes Levington

ballivus dedit sasiuam virtute precepti Regii sibi direct! per terram

et lapidem post retornatum Ade Wallace fratri et heredi quondam
Thome Wallace de quadam terra et mansione cum pertinenciis jacente

infra tenementum quondam magistri Ricardi Robert! inter terram

ipsius M. Ricardi ex boreali et terram dim Johannis Merlyone

ipsius teuementi ex australi et commune passagium et viam ad

ecclesiam collegiatam huiusmodi burgi ex occidental! et vinellam sive

passagium tenement! quondam Jacob! Lamb ex oriental! partibus

secundum tenorem diet! precepti Testibus Willelmo Ciiningham
Johanne Broun Roberto Wallace Andrea M' Dowel et Johanne Huntare

seriando. Adam Wallace.

ABSTRACT.

On the last day of January, at the third hour after noon, John

Levington, bailie, gave seizin, by virtue of Royal precept directed to him

after Retour, to Adam Wallace, brother and heir of the late Thomas Wallace,

of a hmd and mansion lying within the tenement of the late Master Richard

Robertson, between the land of the same Master Richard on the north, the

land formerly of John Merlyone his tenement on the south, the common

passage and road leading to the Collegiate Church of this burgh on the

west, and the vennel or passage of the tenement of the late James Lamb on

the east, according to the tenor of the said precept.
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ex.

iiij*° die Februarii hora ix* ante merediem Johannes Levington
ballivus dedit sasinas Mariote Nevin uni de legitimis et propinquioribus
heredibus quondam Willelmi Nevin alias unicorn signiferi de sub-

scriptis videlicet Primo de una pecia terre vaste jacente ex orientali

parte transitus vinelle dicte Forstaris Wind discendente a gabello
terre Magistri Willelmi Foulare versus austrum usque ad terram

quondam Thome Simson ex australi et boreali pavtibus et terram

Johannis Falcone ex orientali et transitum dicte vinelle ex occidentali

Ac de uno tenemento et terra edificata et vasta jacente in dicto burgo
ex parte australi vici Regii eiusdem inter vinellam de le Forstaris

Wind ex parte orientali et terram vastam ipsius quondam Willelmi

Nevin ex parte occidentali et terram Willelmi Clerk ex parte boreali

et terram quondam Thome Berwik ex australi Et de pecia terre

vaste jacentis ex parte orientali dicte vinelle in longitudine et lati-

tudine prout extitit inter boreale latus terre dicti Willelmi et sic

discendente usque ad australe latus gabelli terre Michaelis Calsamak

inter terram ipsius Willelmi ex australi et vinellam de Libertonis

Wind ex occidentali Eciam de uno annuo redditu sex solidorum et

octo denariorum mouete Scocie percipiendo annuatim de terra olim

nuncupata Ladyland quam quondam dominus Johannes Trale capel-

lanus habuit in supportacionem servicii beate Marie jacente sub

muro Castri ex parte boreali vici Regii inter terram quondam domini

Patricii Scharp vicarii ecclesie Sancti Cuthberti ex parte orientali et

terram Johannis Forton de eodem alias nuncupatam le almos hous

ex occidentali partibus ab una et alia
/ super quibus peciit ipsa

Mariota instrumenta.

Parique modo idem ballivus dedit sasinas de huiusmodi terris

et annuo redditu supra expressatis virtute consimilis precepti Regii

post Retornatum directi Helene Nevin uni de legittimis et propin-

quioribus heredibus dicti quondam Willelmi ut supra in omnibus de

quibus peciit instrumenta /
Testibus ad utrasque sasinas Jacobo

Johneston Thoma Falcone Willelmo Eady Roberto Rynd ballivo

Johanne Dalzel Johanne Huntare et Willelmo Thomson seriandis,

Mariota
/

et Helena Nevin.
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ABSTRACT.

On the fourtli day of Fcliruary, at the niiitli liour liofore noon, John

Levington, bailie, gave seizin to Marion Nevin one of the lawful and nearest

heirs of the late A\'illiam Nevin, otherwise unicorn pursuivant, of the under-

written subjects, that is to say, first, of a piece of waste land lying on the

east side of the transe of the Venncl called Forstar's Wynd, running down
from the ga1)le of the land of i\Iaster William Foulare towards the south, as

far as to the land of the late Thomas Simson on the south and north sides,

the land of John Falcone on the east, and the transe of the said Venncl on

the west : and of a tenement and land, built and waste, lying in the said

])urgh on the south side of the King's street thereof, between the vennel of

Forstar's Wynd on the east, the waste land of the said William Xcvin on the

west, the land of William Clerk on the north, and the land of the late

Thomas Berwick on the south : and of a piece of waste land lying on the

east side of the said vennel, in length and breadth, as it stands between the

north side of the land of the said ^\'illiam, and so reaching down as far as to

the south side of the gable of the land of Michael Calsamak, between the

land of the same William on the sotith, and the vennel of Liberton's Wynd
on the west : and, further, of an annual rent of six shillings and eight pennies,

money of Scotland, to be taken yearly from the land of old called Ladyland,
which the late Sir John Trale, chaplain, had in support of the service of the

blessed Mary, lying under the Castle wall, on the north side of the King's

Street, between the land of the late Sir Patiick Schar]), vicar of the church of

Saint Cuthbert on the east, and the land of John Forton of that ilk, other-

Avise called the Almshouse, on the west : upon which the said Marion craved

instruments.

[n like manner the same bailie gave seizins of the same lands and aiuiual

rent above expressed, by virtue of a similar royal precept directed after

lietour, to Helen Nevin, one of the lawful and nearest heirs of the said

deceased William, as above in all respects : of which she craved instruments.

CXI

,1Dicto die hora x'' Robcrtus Eynd dedit sasinas virtute precept

sasine Regii post Retornatum direct! Willelmo Hill filio (piondani

Jacobi Hil do terra et annuo redditu sequentibus videlicet de quadam
Fol. 21. terra ante et retro cum pertinenciis jacente in dicto burgo sub mure
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castri ex parte australi vici Regii eiusdem inter terram quondam
Johannis Boncle nunc terram Thome Falcone ex parte oriental! et

terram quondam Willelmi do Liberton ex parte occidentali Et de uno

annuo redditu sex solidorum monete Scocie annuatim pcrcipiendo de

terra quondam Jacobi Lamb jacente in vinella nuncupata S. Mary
Wind liuiusmodi burgi ex parte occidentali transitus eiusdem inter

terram Thome Halkerston ex boreali et terram Johannis Anderson

ex occidentali et dictam vinellam ex orientali
/
Et incontinente ipse

Willelmus resignavit dictam terram et annuum redditum in manibus
dicti ballivi per terram et lapidem ac denarii tradicionem / qui
ballivLis dedit sasinas huiusmodi terre et annul redditus Thome
Craufurd secundum tenorem carte sibi desuper conficiende

/
Testibus

Johanue Levington ballivo Willelmo Cady Johanne Cuningham
Roberto Roger Henrico Deware Willelmo Thomson et Johanne

Huntare seriandis, Willelmus Hill
/
Thomas Craufurd.

ABSTRACT.

On the said day, the tenth hour, Robert Rynd gave seizin, in virtue of

a Royal precept directed after Retour, to William Hill, son of the deceased

James Hill, of the land and annual rent following ; namely, of a certain land,

fore and back, lying in the said burgh, under the Castle Wall, on the south

side of the King's Street, between the land of the late John Boncle, now the

land of Thomas Falcone, on the east, and the land of the late William of

Liberton on the west
;
and of an annual rent of six shillings, money of

Scotland, furth of the land of the late James Lamb, lying in the Vennel

called Saint Mary's Wynd, on the west side of the transe thereof, between

the land of Thomas Halkerston on the north, and the land of John Anderson

on the west, and the said Vennel on the east
;
and forthwith the said William

resigned the said land and annual rent in the hands of the said bailie, by earth

and stone, and delivery of a penny ;
who gave seizin thereof to Thomas Craw-

furd, according to the tenor of a charter to be made to him thereupon.

CXIL

xj Februarij hora
iij'^ post merediem Johannes Bissait ballivus

cognovit et intravit Willelmum Schersmyth filium et heredem

quondam Schersmyth per deliberacionem fixulle et tenelle
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in et ad tenementum terie cum pertinenciis jacens ad orieutalem finem

vici de Cougait ex boreali parte eiusdem inter tcrram quondam
Tliomc Fothringhara ex parte occidentali et communes vias Regias
ex orientali et australi partibus et terras Thome Rabuk Willehni

Anderson et (|Uoinlaiii .Inliaunis Rcidpeth ex boreali partibus ab una

et alia ipsuni Willelniuni ut hercdem dicti quondam patris sui in

eodem tenemento investiendo et saisando ut moris est jure salvo

cujuslibet.

Qui eciam W'illelmus rcsignavit dictum tenementum cum per-
tinenciis \)vi tiiiani ct lapidem in manibus dicti ballivi

/ Qui
dedit sasinam in cuuiuucta infeodacione eidem AVillelmo et Mariote

spouse sue et heredibus inter ipsos etc. Testibus domino Johanne

Broun capellano Thoma Sperty Roberto Loch Thoma Johnson Patricio

Yorkston et Jacobo Anderson et diversis aliis.

WiLLELMUS SCHERSMYTH.

ABSTRACT.

On the 1 Ith of February, the third hour afternoon, John Bissait, bailie,

cognosced and entered William Schersmyth, son and heir of the late

Schersniyth, by delivery of hesp and staple, in and to a tenement of land

lying at the east end of the Cowgate, on the north side thereof, between the

land of the late Thomas Fothringham on the west, the common royal high

ways on the east and south, and the lands of Thomas Rabuk, William

Anderson and the late John Redpeth, on the north
; investing and seizing

the said William in the same tenement : who also resigned the same, by
earth and stone, in the hands of the l)ailie

;
who gave seizin in conjmict fee

to the same William, and Marion his spouse, and the heirs between them, etc.

CXIII.

xiiij*° die mensis Februarij hora 4*'"* post merediem dompnus
Johannes Ramsay monachus regularis beatc Marie de Neubotil filius

et lieres t(Uondam Willehni Ramsay burgensis burgi de Edinburgli dc

licencia domini sui Abbatis resignavit terram suam posteriorem in

qua alias mansit dictus (piondani Johannes (William) jacentem infra

tenementum quondam Johannis Gourlaw inter terram Johannis
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Wicht ex boreali et terram anteriorem huiusmodi tenementi ex

australi Quodquidem teuementum jacet iu dicto burgo ex parte

boreali vici Regii eiusdem apud montem Castri inter terram quondam

Georgei Mertiu ex orientali et alium tenementum dicti quondam
Willelmi ex occidentali per exhibicionem terre et lapidis in manibus

Roberti Rynd ballivi de Edinburgh / qui dedit sasinam in coniuncta

infeodacione eidem Johanui Wicht
/

et Margaretc spouse sue etc.
/

Testibus domino Johanne Denys monacho Johanne Richterson Alex-

ander Aldhoch Johanne Merche Willelmo Aldioy Stephano Bell David

Melros Patricio Cumyn Roberto Carmychel et Willelmo Thomson,

Johannes Wicht.

abstract.

On the 14th day of the month of February, the fourth hour after noon,

Sir John Ramsay, monk regular of St Mary of Newbotil, son and heir of the

late William Ramsay, burgess of Edinburgh, by licence of his lord abbot,

resigned his back land, wherein before the said William resided, lying

within the tenement of the late John Gourlaw, between the land of John

Wicht on the north, and the fore land of the same tenement on the south :

which tenement lies in the said burgh on the north side of the King's street

thereof, at the Castle hill, between the land of the late George Martin on

the east, and another land of the said late William on the west, by exhibition

of earth and stone in the hands of Robert Rynd, bailie of Edinburgh, Avho

gave seizin in conjunct fee to the same John Wicht and Margaret his spouse.

CXIV.

Dictis die et bora Andreas Hervy protestatus est quod sasina

data alias Cristine Hervy nepti sue de terra quondam patris sui non

sibi cedat in preiudiciura quoad suum liberum tenementum. Testibus

Roberto Rynd ballivo Johanne Wily Roberto Carmychel Willelmo

Thomson.

ABSTRACT.

On the said day and hour, Andrew Hervy protested that the seizin

sometime given to Cristina Hervy his niece, of the land of her deceased

father, should not be to his prejudice as to his frank tenement.
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cxv.

xv*° Februarii bora 3* Georgius Edwartson in j^resencia Willelmi

Goldsmytli ballivi et testium subscriptorum sletit contentus de sua

parte divisa terrarum (luoudaiu avi sui ac Agnetis Redschaw

matris sue qua nunc gaudet Et rcuunciavit clanieo suo ct jure
sibi pertineuti seu pertinere valenti ad illam terram jaceuteni in

vinella i'ratruni predicatorum huiusniodi burgi per Alisonani Red-

schaw Agneti Cotis sponse quondam Thome Brown alienatam

etc. in largiore forma pro se et heredibus suis Testibus Willelmo

Boitlmile Adam Strathauchin Johanne Doe Ifoberto Laiison et

Roberto Carmychel seriando. Agnes Cotis.

ABSTRACT.

On 15th February, the third hour, George Edwartson in presence of

William Goldsmyth bailie, and the witnesses under written, stood content

with his i)art of the lands of his deceased grandfather, and of Agnes Redschaw

his mother, which slic now enjo3's: and for himself and his heirs renounced

his claim and right })ei'taining or that may pertain to him to that land lying
in the Vennel of the friars preachers of the same burgh, alienated by Alison

liedschaw to Agnes Cotis, spouse of the late Thomas Broun, etc., in larger

form.

CXVI.

Y^] .jr, xxj Februarii anno Domini j™ v'^ prime Indiccione v*" pontificatus

Alexandri vi'' anno decimo bora xij diei Willelmus Macolme filius et

heres quondam Thome Macolme burgensis de Edinburgh resignavit in

nianibus Roberti Rynd unum aunuum redditum quinque mercarum

annuatim levandum de tenemento ante et retro jacente in dicto burgo

ex parte australi pretorii eiusdem inter cimiterium ecclesie collegiate

huiusmodi burgi ex parte orientali et terram quondam Johannis

Qubiting ex occidentali partibus per exhibicionem uuius denarii Qui

ballivus dedit sasinam in coniuncta infeodacione Thome Otterburne

et Mariote sponse sue etc. Testibus Adam Turing, Thoma Currour,

Johanne Anderson, Patricio Schorte, Willelmo Dalrympil et Alexandre

Gray alias Edinburgh et seriando. f Thomas Otterburne.
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ABSTRACT.

On the 21st of February, the twelfth hour of the day, the year of the

Lord, a thousand five hundred and one, the fifth Indiction, and tenth year

of the pontificate of Alexander VI. William Macolme, son and heir of the

late Thomas Macolme, burgess of Edinburgh, resigned in the hands of

Eobert Rynd, an annual rent of five merks yearly, to be uplifted from a

tenement, fore and back, lying in the said burgh, on the south side of the

Tolbooth thereof, between the cemetery of the collegiate church of the same

burgh on the east, and the land of the late John Quhiting on the west, by
exhibition of one penny. The bailie then gave seizin, in conjunct fee, to

Thomas Otterburne and Marion his spouse.

CXVII.

Dictis die et anno hora S** post merediem Magister Jacobus

Giffart de Corston resignavit per denarium in manibus Johanuis

Levington ballivi annuum redditura vj solidorum et viii denariorum

levandum de tenemento Ricardi Loch ante et retro jacente sub muro

castri burgi de Edinburgh ex parte austral! vici Regei eiusdem inter

terrain Georgei Touris ex oriental! et terram quondam Jacob! de

Walderston ex parte occidental! / Qui ballivus dedit sasinam de man-

date diet! Magistr! Jacob! domino Alexandre Broun tanquam capellano

capellanie fundate per quondam Magistrum Archibaldum Quhitlaw

secretarium suprem! domin! nostri Regis in ecclesia parrochiali de

Curry et suis successoribus capellanis huiusmod! capellanie etc.

Testibus Jolianne Wardlaw de Kilbaberton Ricardo Loch Johanne

Broun Roberto Brouster Roberto Roger Johanne Huntare seriando.

Similiter actum est de annuo redditu
i!ij°''

solidorum de terra

diet! quondam Walderston
/
Et de annuo redditu eciam !!!J°''

solidorum

de terra Johannis Adamson jacente ut supra ex oriental! parte terre

ipsius Jacob! Walderston coram predictis testibus.

f Dominus ALEXANDER Broun capellanus De Curry.

ABSTRACT.

On the said day and year, at the third hour afternoon. Master James

Giffart of Corston resigned, by a penny, in the hands of John Levington, bailie,
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an annual rent of six shillings and eight pennies yearly, to be levied from

the tenement of land of Richard Loch, fore and back, lying under the wall

of the Castle of the burgh of Edinburgh, on the south side of the King's

Street thereof, between the land of George Touris on the east, and the land

of the late James of Walderston on the west : tlie Avhich bailie gave seizin,

by mandate of the said Master James, to Sir Alexander Broun, as chaplain

of the cha]ilainry, founded by the late Master Archibald Qidiitlaw, secretary

of our sovereign lord the king, iti the parish church of Curry, and to his

successors, chaplains of the same chaplaituy.

Tn like manner he did with an annual rent of four shillings from the

land of the said deceased Walderston : And Avith an annual rent also of four

shillings from the land of John Adamson, lying as above, on the east side of

the land of the said James Walderston, before the aforesaid witnesses.

CXVIII.

xxiij Februarii bora iii post merediem anno Domini j™ v'' primo
Indiccione v** poutificatus Alexandri sexti anno decimo Willelmus

Goldsmytli ballivus intravit Alexandrum Layng filium et heredem

quondam Johannis Layng burgensis de Edinburgh in et ad quamdam
terram cum pertinenciis jacentem in dicto burgo ex parte australi

vici Eegii infra tenementura dicti quondam Johannis Layng inter

terram Henrici Lauson ex orientali et terram Johannis Wilschote ex

occidental i / et ipsa terra ex parte occidentali transitus dicti tene-

menti inter terram vastam dicti Johannis Wilschote ex australi et

terram Donaldi Cameron ex boreali / per terram et lapidem /
Et

incontinente idem Johannes Layng resignavit in manibus dicti ballivi

qui dedit sasinaai eiusdem Henrico Lauson secundum tenorem carte

conficiende Testibus Willelmo Bannachtin Jobanne Wichtane Thoma

Craufurd Roberto Roger Alexandre Fausid seriando.

Pro Henrico Lauson.

ABSTRACT.

On the 23rd of February, the third hour after noon, in the year of the

Lord 1501, the fifth Lidiction, and tenth year of the pontificate of Alexander

the Sixth, William Goldsmyth, bailie, entered Alexander Layng, son and

heir of the late John Layng, burgess of Edinburgh, in and to a certain land
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lying in the said burgh, on the south side of the King's Street, within the

tenement of the said late John Layng, between the land of Henry Lauson

on the east, and the land of John Wilschote on the west
;
and the land itself

on the west side of the transe of the said tenement, between the Avaste land

of the said John Wilschote on the south, and the land of Donald Cameron

on the north,
—by earth and stone : And forthwith the said John (Alexander)

Layng resigned (the same) in the hands of the said bailie, who gave seizin

thereof to Henry Lauson, according to the tenor of the charter to l)e made.

CXIX.

xxv*° Februarij hora
ij''

Willelmus Goldsmyth dedit sasinam virtute

precepti Regii post retornatum Elizabeth Balbyrny heredi legitime

quondam Magistri Willelmi Balbyrny patrui sui de annuo redditu

deqem solidorum aunuatim levando de tenemento integro ante et retro

quondam Johannis Thomson aliashera.Ye jacente in dicto burgo in vico

de le Cougait ex parte australi eiusdem inter terram quondam Johannis

Paly ex orientali et terram Jacobi Touris de Buchane ex occidentali et

croftam Ade Layng ex australi et communem viam de le Cougait ex

boreali
/ per deliberacionem unius denarii Et incontinente ipsa Eliza-

beth resignavit eundem annuum redditum / et inde dabatur sasina per
dictum ballivum domino Ade Peblis capellano secundum tenorem carte

ipsius Katrine desuper conficiende Et in plena curia bee omnia se

sponte fecisse declaravit et de non contradicendo prestitit magnum
juramentum Testibus Johanne Schorte Andrea Anyslee Jacobo Vichard

et Alexandre Fausid seriando.

Elizabeth Balbyrny.

Dominus Adam Peblis.

ABSTRACT.

On the 2.5th of February, the second hour, William Goldsmyth gave

seizin, by virtue of royal precejjt after retour, to Elizabeth Balbyrny, lawful

heir of the late Master William Balbyrny her paternal uncle, of an annual rent

of ten shillings to be vqjlifted yearly from the whole land, fore and back, of the

late John Thomson alias Berare, lying in the said burgh, in the street of the

Cowgate, on the south side of the same, between the land of the late John

Paly on the east, the land of James Touris of Buchane on the west, the croft
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of Adam Laing on the south, and the common way of the Cowgatc on the

north, by delivery of one penny : And forthwith the same Elizabeth resigned
the same annual rent

;
and then seizin was given by the said bailie to Sir

Adam Peblis, chaplain, according to the tenor of the charter of the said

Katrine (P^lizabeth) to be made thereupon : And in full court she declared

that all these things were done by her spontaneously, and that she should

not gainsay the same, gave her great oath.

cxx.

Fol. 26. XXV Februarij liora
iij'*

Johannes Bissait ballivus dedit sasinam

Mariote Eichartson ct cognovit eandem tanquam filiam et heredem

quondam Thome Richterson in et ad quamdam terram dicti quondam
patris sui in orientali fine vici do le Cougait inter communem viam

Regiam ex orientali parte et terram tegulatam sive noviter edificatam

per dictum quondam Thomam ex occidentali et vicum predictum de

Cougait ex boreali et terram quondam Thome Rathi ex australi et ad

annuum redditum
iiij°'"

mercarum de predicta terra tegulata secundum

tenorem divisionis inter Katrinam Richterson sororem suam seniorem

et ipsam Mariotam ut asseritur facte Quibus sic habitis et factis dicta

Mariota resignavit eosdem terram et annuum redditum quatuor
mercarum in manibus dicti ballivi

/ Qui dedit sasinam in coniuncta

infeodacione sibi ]\Iariote et Jacobo Park sponso suo etc. quibus
deficientibus lieredibus mulieris quibuscunque. Similliter idem

ballivus cognovit et intravit dictam Katrinam ad ipsam terram

tegulatam et de novo edificatam ut supra et aliis domibus eidem

pertineutibus tanquam heredem patris sui secundum tenorem dicte

divisionis etc. Testibus Willehno Scliersmyth Thoma Hannay
Alexandro Hatlie Patricio Yorkston Andrea Graym et Willelmo

Thomson. Katrina Richterson.

Mariota Richterson, Jacobus Park.

ABSTRACT.

On the 25th of February, the third hour, John Bissait, l)ailie, gave seizin

to Marion Kichartson, and cognosced her as daughter and heir of the late

Thomas Kichartson, in and to a certain land of her said father, in the east
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end of the street of the Cowgate, between the common royal way on the

east, the tiled or newly built land, by the said Thomas, on the west, the said

street of the Cowgate on the north, and the land of the late Thomas Rathi

on the south
;
and to an annual rent of four merks from the said tiled land,

according to the tenor of the division made, as is asserted, between the said

Marion and Katrine Richartson her elder sister : Which things having been

so acted and done, the said Marion resigned the same land and annual rent

of four merks in the hands of the bailie, who gave seizin in conjunct fee to

herself and James Park her spouse ;
which failing, to the heirs whatsoever

of the woman.

In like manner, the same bailie cognosced and entered the said Katrine

to the same tiled and newly built land, as above, and to other houses pertain-

ing to the same, as heir of her said father, according to the tenor of the said

division.

CXXI.

Prime Marcii hora x^ Agnes Bartilmo et eius sponsus Johannes

Mosman resignarunt in manibus Johannis Levington ballivi annuum

redditum quinque mercarum monetc Scocie per denarium levandum

de tota terra Symonis Law carnificis jacento in le Cowgait ex parte

australi eiusdem infra tenementum quondam Willelmi Raperlaw ex

parte occidentali transitus eiusdem inter terras

Qui itaque ballivus dedit sasinam huiusmodi annui redditus

domino Willelmo Broun capellano secundum tenorem carte desuper

conficiende cum juramento mulieris in curia
/

Testibus Johanne

Loutfute Andrea Wallace Roberto Hammylton et Johanne Huntare

seriando. Dominus Willelmus Broun.

ABSTRACT.

On the first day of March, at the tenth hour, Agnes Bartilmo, and her

spouse John Mosman, resigned in the hands of John Levington, bailie, an

annual rent of five merks money of Scotland, by (delivery of) one penny, to be

uplifted from the whole land of Symon Law, executioner, lying in the Cowgate,

on the south side thereof, within the tenement of the late William Raperlaw,

on the west side of the transe thereof, between the lands. . . . The bailie,
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therefore, gave seizin of the same annual rent to Sir William Broun, chaplain,

according to the tenor of the charter to be made thereupon : "With oath of

the woman, in court.

CXXII.

Secundo Marcii bora v'* post merediem Willelmus Sinelare et

Cristina eius sponsa resignaruut in mauibus Joliannis Bissait ballivi

diraidietatem tocius terre sue edificate et vaste cum pertinenciis jacentis

in vico de le Cowgait ex parte australi eiusdem inter terrani Nicbolai

Barcar ex orientali et terram quondam Laurcncii Wallace ex occidentali

et cimiterium ecclesic fratrum predicatorum ex australi et vicum pre-

dictum ex borcali per terram et lapidom / (|ui ballivus dedit sasinam

in coniuncta infeodacione ipsius dimidietatis liuiusmodi terre cum

jiertincnciis Willelmo Jowsy et Isabellc spouse sue / eorumque
alteri diucius viventi et beredibus inter ipsos legittime procreatis seu

procreandis quibus deficientibus revertendo dicto Willelmo Sinelare

secundum tenorcm carte sue desuper conficiende Reservato tamen

libero tenemento ipsius terre cum pertinenciis eisdem Willelmo et

Cristine spouse sue pro toto tempore vite sue cum juramento mulieris

in curia de non revocando Testibus Roberto Jowsy seniore Alexandro

Gibson Johanne Carmuir Tboma Amysfcld Jobanne Dunsyr Jacobo

Lowry et Willelmo Thomson.

f Willelmus Jowsy et eius sponsa /

ABSTRACT.

On the second day of March, the fifth hour afternoon, William Sinelare

iind Cristina his s})ouse, resigned, by earth and stone, in the hands of Juhn

Bissait, bailie, the half of his whole land, built and waste, lying in the Cow-

gate, on the south side thereof, between the land of Nicholas Barcar on the

east, the land of the late Laurence ^^'allace on the west, the Cemetery of the

church of the Friars preachers on the south, and the aforesaid street on the

north. Tlic bailie gave seizin in conjunct fee, of the said half land to

W'illiuni -Jowsy and Isabella his spouse, and to the longer liver of them, and

the heirs procreated or to be procreated between them
;
which failing, to
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revert to the said William Sinclare, according to the tenor of his charter to

be made thereupon : reserving, however, the frank tenement of the said land

to the same William and Cristina his spouse, for the whole time of their

life : with oath of the woman in court, not to revoke.

CXXIII.

iij° Marcii bora 4"* post merediem Johannes Lyndesay de

Cowantoune resionavit suum aunuum redditum duarum mercarum

annuatim levandum de terra hospitalis beate Marie virginis in S.

Mary Wind jacente ex boreali parte vici Regii inter tenementum

Walteri Zong ex parte occidentali et tenementum quondam Thome

Bigholme ex occidentali per denarii exhibicionem in manibus Roberti

Rynd ballivi / qui dedit sasiuam eiusdem in coniuncta infeodacione

Johanni Symson et Margarete sponse sue etc, Testibus Johanne Wod
Johaune Wicht Willelmo Tallefere et Alexandro Fauside seriando cum

diversis aliis.

Johannes Symson.

abstract.

On the 3rd of March, the fourth hour afternoon, John Lyndesay of

Cowantoune, resigned his annual rent of two merks to be taken yearly from

the land of the Hospital of the blessed Mary the Virgin, in S. Mary Wynd,

lying on the north side of the King's Street, between the tenement of Walter

Yong on the west, (east 1),
and the tenement of the late Thomas Bigholme

on the west, by exhibition of a penny, in the hands of Robert Rynd, bailie,

who gave seizin of the same in conjunct fee to John Symson and Margaret
his spouse.

CXXIV.

V*° Marcii hora ix^ Johannes Levington dedit sasinam Johanni Fol. 27.

Glen de terra quondam David Yrland jacente in vinella dicta Peblis

Wynde ex parte orientali transitus eiusdem inter terram quondam
Johannis Quhitheid ex parte boreali et terram Willelmi Fery ex
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australi per terre et lapiilis exhibicionem secundum tenorem pro-

cessus Recosfiiicionis Testibus Georcjeo Lauder Thoma Scot Eoberto

Thurbrand WilU'liuo ThorbraiuK- Thoma Myddilby Joliaune Jardyne

et Johanne lluntare seriando

f JoiiAXNKs Glen.

ABSTRACT.

On tho i)ih uf March, at the ninth hour, -lohn Levington gave seizin to

John Glen, of the hvnd of tlie hitc David Yrland, lying in the Vennel called

Peblis AVynd, on the east side of the transe thereof, between the land of the

late John Quhitheid on the north, and the land of William Fery on the south,

by exhibition of earth and stone according to the tenor of a process of Recog-

nition.

cxxv.

xvij Marcii bora 2"
/
Thomas Lummysden alias Zelaud beraldus

doraini Regis Dacie / etc. resignavit totam terram suam jacentem

super montem castri ex parte boreali vici Regii inter terras Andrea

Muncur ex occidentali et boreali partibus et terram Willelmi Smyth
ex orientali et communem viam Regiam ex australi per terram et

lapidem in manibus Willelmi Goldsmytb ballivi qui dedit sasinam

buiusmodi terre cum pertinenciis dicto Andree Muncur et Jonete

sponse sue in coniuncta infeodacione Testibus domino Symone Glado

capellano Magistro Ilugone Gyffart Johanne Richterson Willelmo

Alioy Jacobo Peimare Willelmo Smyth Jacobo Smyth Ambrosio

Meile et Andrea AVilsou

f Andreas Moncuk.

ABSTRACT.

On the 17th of March, the second hour, Thomas Lummysden, alias

Zeland herald of the King of Denmark, resigned all his land, lying upon the

Castle hill, on the north side of the King's Street, between the lands of

Andrew Muncur on the west and north, the land of William Smyth on the

east, and th(> common King's Street on the south, by earth and stone in the

hands of William Goldsmyth, bailie, who gave seizin of the same land to the

said Andrew Muncur and Jonet his spouse, in conjunct fee.
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cxxvr.

xix° Marcii bora xij**
diei Jacobus Bisclioip et Isabella sponsa sua

resignaruut totam terram suam edificatam et vastam jacentem infra

tenementum quondam Thoma Zong ex parte borcali vici Regij inter

magnani mansionem ipsius Thome ex australi et terram quondam
Johannis Ivokke ex boreali in manibus Roberti Rynd ballivi

/ qui

dedit sasinam in coniuncta infeodacione Thome Otterburne et Mariote

sponse sue secundum tenorem carte conficiende
/
cum juramento

mulieris in curia de non revocando Eciam promisit idem Jacobus

eandem terram observare libere ab omni debito et annuo redditu

preter annuum redditum xl solidorum heredibus quondam Thome

Brand sub reversione xxv"
/

et fundi redditum xij*^ annuatim Testibus

Georsreo Broun Roberto Rvnd Jacobo Johnston Johanne Broun

Edvvardo Litil Johanne Carmuir Adam Corry Alexandre Gray alias

Edinburgh et Willelmo Thomson seriando.

f Thomas Otterburne.

ABSTRACT.

On the 19th of March, the twelfth hour of the day, James Bischop, and

Isabella his spouse, resigned their whole land, built and waste, lying within

the tenement of the late Thomas Yong, on the north side of the King's

Street, between the great mansion of the same Thomas, on the south, and

the land of the late John Kokke on the north, in the hands of Robert Rynd,

bailie, who gave seizin in conjunct fee to Thomas Otterburne, and Marion his

spouse, according to the tenor of a charter to be made : with ojith of the

woman, in court, not to revoke : the said James also promised to keep the

same land free from all debt and annual rent, except an annual rent of 40

shillings to the heirs of the late Thomas Brand, under reversion of <£25 : and

a ground rent of twelve pennies yearly.

CXXVII.

xx™° Marcii hora quasi ix'' post merediem dominus Robertus

Levingston de Drumry miles resignavit terras suas de Drumry jacentes

in comitatu de Levenax infra vicecomitatum de Dunbertane reverencia

qua decuit flexis genibus in manibus nobilis et potentis domini Mathei
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comitis de Levenax et domini Dernly per fiistem et baciihim
/ qui

dictus domimis comes dedit snsinam realeni huiusmodi terrarum cum

pertincm iis eidem domino Roberto / per dictum fustem et baculum

secundum teuorem carte desuper conficiende
/
Acta erant hec apud

Edinburgh coram liiis testibus Johanne Ramsay de Kilgour Thoma

Barclay Roberto Wemys Willelmo Logane Roberto Menteth et Vin-

cencio Strathauchin

Dominus RoBERTUS Levingston de Drunny miles.

ABSTRACT.

On the 20th of March, about the ninth hour after noon, Sir Robert

Levingston of Drumry, knight, resigned his lands of iJrumry, lying in the

earldom of Leiuiox, within the sheriffdom of I)uml)artane, with becoming
reverence, on hcnded knees, by staff and baton in the hands of a noble and

potent lord, Mathew earl of Lennox and lord Darnley ;
which lord earl gave

real seizin of tlie same lands, with the pertinents, to the same Sir Robert, by
the said staff and baton, according to the tenor of a charter to be made there-

upim : These things were done at Edinburgh, before the witnesses named.

CXXVIIL

xxij" Marcii bora x Alexander Stanlie resignavit terram suam

jacentem infra vinellam fratrum predictatorum ex parte orientali

transitus eiusdera inter terram Aguetis Cotis spouse quondam Thome
Broun ex australi et terram Thome Turnour ex boreali in manibus

Jobannis Bissait ballivi qui dedit sasinam in conjuncta infeodacione

sibi Alexandro et Issabelle spouse sue tantum
/ Similiter resignavit

iiij°^ mercas de terra Mauricii Wardlaw jacente ex dicta orientali

parte huiusmodi vinelle inter terras Alexandri Mosman et Johannis

Stewart ex australi et boreali partibus / et similiter datur conjuncta
infeodacio eisdem Alexandro et Issobelle sponse sue et corum
alteri diucius viventi tantum

/
Testibus Macolmo Makcune Johanne

Loch Martiuo Huntar Roberto Roger Johanne Dunsyr Andrea

Graym. f Alexander Stanlie.
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ABSTRACT.

On the 22nd of March, at the tenth hour, Alexander Stanlie resigned

his land, lying within the Vennel of the Friars preachers, on the east side of

the transe thereof, between the land of Agnes Cotis, spouse of the late

Thomas Broun, on the south, and the land of Thomas Turnour on the north,

in the hands of John Bissait, bailie, Avho gave seizin in conjunct fee to the

said Alexander aud Isabella his spouse, only : In like manner he resigned

four merks from the land of Maurice Wardlaw, lying on the said east side

of the same vennel, between the lands of Alexander Mosman and John

Stewart, on the south and north parts : And in like manner, conjunct fee

was given to the same Alexander and Isabella his spouse, and to the survivor

of them, only.

CXXIX.

Anno j™ v"
ij"-

Primo Aprilis bora ix'"^ ante merediem Adam Bell resignavit Fol. 28.

annuum redditum vij mercarum annuatim levandum de terra domini

Thome Tod militis jacente infra tenemeutum quondam Johannis

Dalrimpil inter terram anteriorem eiusdem ex boreali et terram

Kogeri Murray ex australi in manibus Eoberti Rynd ballivi
/ qui

dedit sasinam Ade Tynto in liberum maritagium et Elizabeth Cotis

sponse sue affidate et heredibus inter ipsos legitime procreandis

quibus deficientibus heredibus dicti Ade
/

sub reversione ita ut

qualitercunque persolvet idem Adam eidem Ade Tynto xx mercas

extradonabit
ij''^^

mercas sicque ad ultiraam solucionem summe Ixx

mercarum Testibus Johanne Kile Roberto Rynd David Loch Thoma

Glendynwyn Jacobo Johnston Johanne Graym Johanne Jardin et

Willelmo Thomson. f Adam Tynto et Adam Bell.

ABSTRACT.

In the year 1502, the first day of April, at the tenth hour before noon,

Adam Bell resigned an annual rent of seven merks, to be uplifted yearly from

the land of Sir Thomas Tod, knight, lying within the tenement of the late

John Dalrimpil, between the fore land thereof on the north, and the land of

Roger Murray on the south, in the hands of Robert Rynd, bailie, who gave
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seizin to Adam Tynto in free marriage, and to Elizabeth Cotis his affianced

spouse, and the heirs to be procreated between them
;
which failing, to

the heirs of the said Adam, under reversion, so that when the same Adam
should pay, in any way whatever, to the said Adam Tynto, twenty merks,
he shall overgive two merks, and so to the last payment uf the sum of

seventy merks.

cxxx.

Dicto die hora
iiij'^ post nicrediem Robertas Jossc ct Joneta eius

sponse resignarunt terram snam in viuolla dc Forstaris Wynd ex parte
orientali trausitus eiusdeni jaceutem inter terram domini Roberti

Huntrodis ex australi et terram vastam ipsius Roberti ex boreali in

manibus Johannis Bissait ballivi qui dedit sasinani in couiuncta

infeodacione Willelmo Josse filio et heredi apparent! dicti Roberti et

Issabelle sponse sue et hercdibus inter ipsos legitime procreatis et

procreandis / quibus deficientibus reverteudo sibi Roberto Josse etc.

Eciam reseivato libero tenemeuto sibi et Jonete sponse sue pro vita

sua Testibus Archibaldo Todrik Willelmo Sinclare Jacobo Aikman
Thoma Richterson Cuthbcrto Achinson Andrea Kirkwood Thoma
Jakson Andrea Graym et Roberto Carniychel et diversis aliis.

f WiLLELMus Josse.

ABSTRACT.

On the said day, at the fourth hour after noon, liubert Josse and Jonet

his spouse, resigned their land in the Vennel of Forestar's Wynd, on the east

side of the transe thereof, l\'ing between the land of Sir Robert Huntrods on

the south, and the Avaste land of the same Robert on the north, in the hands

of John Bissait, bailie, a\ ho gave seizin in conjunct fee to William Jo.sse, son

and heir apparent of the .said liobert, and Isabella his s})ouse, and to the heirs

gotten and to be gotten betAveen them
;
Avhich failing, to revert to Robert

Josse himself : Reserving also the frank tenement to him and Jonet his

si)ouse during life.
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CXXXI.

viii'"° Aprilis bora j^ post merediem Thomas Otterburne resig-

navit per terram et lapidem suam terrain cum pertinenciis que quondam
fuit Robert! Foulare jacentem ex parte austral! pretorii burgi de

Edinburgh infra tenementum quondam Willelmi Cramby ex parte

occidental! transitus ciusdcm inter terram quondam Johannis Quhiting

ex occidental! ct dictum transitum ex oriental! et terram quondam
Johannis Vaiche ex austral! et terram anteriorem huiusmodi tenement!

ex boreal! partibus ab una et alia
/

in manibus Willelmi Goldsmyth
ballivi / qui dedit sasinam huiusmodi terre in coniuncta infeodacione

eidem Thome /
et Mariote Broun sponse sue /

ct quibus deficientibus

legitimis heredibus diet! Thome quibuscunque.
Eciam resignavit annuum redditum quinque mercarum de terris

diet! quondam Johannis Vaiche
/

ex dicta occidental! parte prefat!

tenement! jacentibus per denarii exhibicionem in manibus diet! ballivi

qui dedit sasinam similiter eisdem Thome et Mariate sponse sue ut

supra.

Et similiter de parva domo quondam Andree Wilson fabri jacente

infra dictum tenementum ex parte oriental! transitus eiusdem inter

terram quondam Petri Foulare ex parte austral! et terram quondam
diet! Johannis Vaiche ex boreal!.

Item idem ballivus cognovit et intravit Thomam Vaiche filium et

heredem diet! quondam Johannis ad omnes et singulas terras diet!

quondam patris su! infra dictum tenementum ex utraque parte

transitus eiusdem quascunque jacentes per deliberacionem sibi fixulle

et tenelle ut moris est jure salvo cuiuslibet.

Eciam dictus Thomas resignavit duas marcas aunui redditus de

terra Walter! Redpeth jacente apud archum inferiorem diet! burgi ex

parte boreal! eiusdem
/
Et similiter unam mercam annui redditus de

terra anteriore David Bell jacente ad caput vinelle de Bellis Wynd ex

parte occidental! introitus eiusdem Et similiter dabatur sasina

eorundem dictis Thome et Mariote in coniuncta infeodacione ut supra

Testibus Georgeo Broun Johanne Currour Vincencio Strathauchin

Willelmo Donaldson Alexandre Gray alias Edinburgh nuncio Roberto

Carmychel et Johanne Huntare seriandis.

f Thomas Ottirburne.
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ABSTRACT.

On the 8th of April, the first hour after noon, Thomas Otterburne

resigned, by earth and stone, his land, which some tinie belonged to Robert

Foulare, lying on the south side of the Tolljooth of the burgh of Edinburgh,
within the tenement of the late A\'illiani Cranil*}-, on the west side of the

transe thereof, between the land of the late John (^)uhiting on the west, and

the said transe on the east, the hml of the late John \'aiclic on the south,

and the fore land of the said tenement on the iioith,
—in the hands of

William Goldsmyth, baibe, who gave seizin of the same land, in conjunct

fee, to the same Thomas and Marion Broun his sjwuse, which failing, to the

lawful heirs of the said Thomas whatsoever.

Moreover, he resigned an annual rent of live merks from the lands of

the said John Vaiche, lying on the said west side of the aforesaid tenement,

by exhibition of a penny, in the hands of the said bailie, who gave seizin in

like manner to the same Thomas and INIarion, as above.

And in like manner from a small house of the late Andrew Wilson,

smith, lying within the said tenement, on the east side of the transe thereof,

between the land of the late Peter Foulare on the south, and the land of the

said .bilin A'aiche on the north.

Further, the same bailie cognosced and entered Thomas Vaiche, son and

heir of the said late John, to all and sundry lands whatsoever of his said

father lying within the said tenement, on either side of the transe thereof,

by delivery to him of hesp and staple, as the custom is.

Moreover, the said Thomas resigned two merks of annual rent from the

land of Walter Kedpeth, lying at the Nether Bow of the said burgh, on the

north side thereof: And likewise one merk of annual rent from the fore land,
of David Bell, lying at the head of the vennel of Bell's Wynd, on the west

side of the entry thereof : And in like manner, seizin was given of the same
to the said Thomas and Marion, in conjunct fee, as above.

CXXXII.

p„l. 29. ^i'j Aprilis liora
ij

' Thomas Lowdon ct cius sponsa rcsignaruut
xl solidos annul redditus de mansione et terra Jacobi Sniytii a terra

Adc Johnston usque ad lacuni borealem in manibus Roberti Rynd
ballivi / qui dedit sasinam eiusdem Johauni Blakstok et Katrine

sponse sue
/

in couiuncta iufoodacione secundum tenorem carte
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conficiende Testibus Jacobo Smyth predicto Johanne Kilo Thoma
Turnour Johanne Lauder Stephano Bell Roberto Rynd Johanne Zule

Jaspare Smyth Mauricio Broun et Willelmo Thomson seriando. Cum

juramento mulieris in curia. Johannes Blakstok.

ABSTRACT.

On tlie 13th of April, at the second hour, Thomas Lowdon and his

spouse, resigned 40 shillings of annual rent from the mansion and land of

James Smyth (extending) from the land of Adam Johnson as far as to the

North Loch, in the hands of Robert Rynd, bailie, who gave seizin thereof to

John Blakstok and Kathrine his spouse, in conjunct fee, according to the

tenor of a charter to be made.

CXXXIIL

XV Aprilis hora 4** Jacobus Ramsay filius et heres quondam
Roberto Ramsay resignavit per terram et lapidem in manibus

Willelmi Goldsmyth ballivi totam suam terram edificatam et vastam

tenemeuti quondam Johannis Tavernare jacentem in fine australi

dicti tenementi inter terram quondam Willelmi Broun carbonarii

ex parte boreali et communem viam de le Cowgait ex australi
/

Quodquidem tenementum jacet in dicto burgo ex parte australi vici

Regii eiusdem inter tenementum quondam Robert! de Nudre ex

orientali et tenementum quondam Georgei de Lauder ex occidentali

qui ballivus dedit sasinam hereditariam in coniuncta infeodacione

Thome Falcone dicti burgi burgensi et Agneti sponse sue etc.

Testibus Johanne Bissait ballivo Johanne Halkerston Johanne Glen

Willelmo Falcone Willelmo Frog Jacobo Craike Thoma Bell Vincencio

Strathauchin Andrea Graym et Roberto Carmychel seriandis.

f Thomas Falcone.

ABSTRACT.

On 15th of April, at the fourth hour, James Ramsay, son and heir of

the late Robert Ramsay, resigned, by earth and stone, in the hands of

William Goldsmyth, bailie, all his land, built and waste, of the tenement of

the late John Tavernare, lying in the south end of the said tenement,
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between the land of the late "Williani P>roun, colh'er, on the north, and the

common Avay of the Cowgait on the south
;
which tenement lies in the said

burgh, on the south side of the King's street of the same, between the

tenement of the late Kobcit of Xuilre on the east, and the tenement of the

late George of Lauder on the west : The bailie gave heritable seizin, in

conjunct fee, to Thomas Falcone, burgess of said burgh, and Agnes his

spouse.

CXXXIV.

Uictis die et honi
/ Georgius Halkerstou super fuuduui suuni

tenementi sui quod olini fviit Johannis Tavernare declaravit quod
uoviter ad suani noticiam devenit (jualiter perantea Johannes

Leviugton ballivus cum eo Jacobus Zong notarius dedit sasinara

sic. dictani intrusioneni Redpetli sponse Jacobi Bassindene

per resignacionem Matliei Redpeth fratris dicte niulieris de quoddam
sic. annuo redditu de predicto teneraento levando videlicet

quam sasinam dictani intrusionem idem Georgius fregit et cassavit

per eiectionem terre et lapidis protestando quod non sibi cedat in

preiudiciura / Testibus Willelnio Goldsmyth baliivo Ricardo Hopper
Jolianne Glen Willelmo Falcone Johanue Halkerstou Willelmo

Donaldson et Roberto Carmychel, Geurgius Halkerston.

ABSTUACT.

The same day and hour, George Halkerston, upon the ground of his

tenement, which formerly belonged to John Tavernare, declared that it had

recently come to his knowledge how that some time before, John Levington,

bailie, and Avith him James Zong, notary, gave seizin called intrusion, to

Kedpeth, spouse of James Bassindene, by resignation of Mathew

Redpeth, brother of the said woman, of an annual rent to be uplifted from

the aforesaid tenement, namely, which seizin, called intrusion,

the same George broke and made void, by casting out earth and stone, i)ro-

testing that it should yield no prejudice to him.
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cxxxv.

Indiccione v*** pontificatus Alexandri vj° anno x°.

xviij" Aprilis liora S"^ anno Domini
j"^

v*^
ij" Magister Willelmus

Foulare resignavit terram suam in Forstaris Wynd jacentem ex parte
orientali transitus eiusdem inter terram Johannis Mosman ex boreali

et vastam terram huiusmodi vinelle ex australi partibns per terram

et lapidem in manibus Roberti Rynd ballivi qui dedit sasinam eiusdem

Willelmo Foulare in supplementum et sustentacionem sue fundacionis

unius cappellanie facte
/
secundum tenorem carte sibi desuper con-

ficiende Reservato tamen libero tenemento predicte terre ipsi

Magistro Willelmo pro vita sua Testibus Johanne Adamson Johanne

Foulare Johanne Halkerston Patricio Richterson dominis Alexandre

Cokson et Alexandre Roberton capellanis et Johanne Hunter seriando.

f. Willelmus Foulare.

ABSTRACT.

In the year 1502, the 18th day of April, at the third hour, Master

William Foulare, resigned his land in Forstars Wynd, lying on the east side

of the transe thereof, between the land of John Mosman on the north, and

the waste land of the same Vennel on the south, by (delivery of) earth and

stone in the hands of Robert Rynd, bailie, who gave seizin thereof to

William Foulare, for the supply and sustentation of the foundation made

by him of one chaplainry, according to the tenor of a charter to be made to

him thereupon : reserving, however, the frank tenement of the aforesaid

land, to the said Master William for life.

CXXXVI.

xxvj die mensis Aprilis hora 4** post merediem Johannes Bard

resignavit terram suam jacentem infra tenementum quondam Thome
Folkart inter terram Roberti Rynd ex australi et terram quondam
Roberti Folkarte ex boreali quodquidem tenementum jacet in dicto

burgo ex parte boreali vici Regii eiusdem inter terras Willelmi Baron

ex orientali et quondam David Hopper ex occidentali In manibus

dicti Roberti Rynd ballivi
/ qui dedit sasinam in coniuncta infeo-
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tlaciono sibi Johanni Bard et Cristine Martyne sponse sue et lieredibus

inter ipsos procreatis et legitime procreaiulis etc. Testibns Johanne

Con Willelnio Levingston Joliannc Baird Patricio Preston Jacobo

Lokkart et AVillehno Thomson, seriando.

Johannes Bard et Cristina Martyne spousa.

ABSTRACT.

On the 18th day of the month of April, the fourth hour after noon,

John Bard resigned his land, lying within the tenement of the late Thomas

Folkart, between the land of Robert Ilynd on the south, and the land of the

late Robert Folkarte on the north, which tenement lies in the said burgh, on

the north side of the King's Street, between the lands of William liaron on

the east, and (the lands) of the late David ll()i)per on the west, in the hands

of the said Robert Rynd, bailie, who gave seizin in conjunct fee to John

Bard himself, and Cristina Martyne his spouse, and the heirs procreated

and to be lawfully procreated between them.

CXXXVII.

Dicto die hora x* ante meredieni Johannes Levington ballivus

virtute precepti Regii post retornatum dedit sasinam Willelmo

Donaldson fratri et heredi (juondam Gawyne Donaldson de tota et

Integra terra subtus et supra cum pertinenciis jacente in dicto burgo ex

parte boreali vici Regii eiusdem infra tenementum quondam Symonis
Dowele ex parte occidentali transitus eiusdem inter terram anteriorem

eiusdem teuementi ex australi et terram dicti quondam Symonis ex

boreali Testibus Johanne Adamson Georgeo Broun Johanne Broun

Thoma Dury Laurencio Kiikcaldj Symone Mason et Willelmo

Thomson. Willelmus Donaldson.

ABSTRACT.

On ihe said day, at the tenth hour before noon, John Levington, bailie,

by virtue of a royal ])recept, after Retour, gave seizin to William Donaldson,
brother and heir of the late Gawyne Donaldson, of the land, lying in the

said burgh, on the north side of the King's Street thereof, within the
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tenement of the late Symon Dowele, on the west side of the transe thereof,

between the fore land of the same tenement on the south, and the land of

the said Symon on the north.

CXXXVIII.

Anno Domini j*"
v*^ ij" etc.

Penultimo Aprilis hora 3^ / Robertas Rynd ballivus intravit Fol. 30.

Ricardum Fonlfurd filium et heredem quondam Georgei Foulfurd ad

terram suam jacentem super montem castri ex parte boreali vici Regii

inter terram Willelmi Smyth ex australi et terram quondam Johannis

Musche ex boreali per terram et lapidem / qui resignavit eandem et

dabatur sasina Alexandre Wichtmau et Jonete sponse sue
/

in

coniuncta infeodacione Reservato libero tenemento inferioris sellarij

versus boream sponse quondam Johannis Bowton pro vita sua primitus

dictus Ricardus exoneratus fuit de sua apprenticiacione per magistrum
suum Jacobum Harlobankis Testibus Johanne Cranstoun Johanne

Richterson Roberto Rynd Jacobo Harlobankis Willelmo Smyth Jacobo

Smyth and David Pynchenot and John Wilson.

f Alexander Wichtman.

ABSTRACT.

In the year of the Lord a thousand five hundred and two, on the '29th

of April, the third hour, Robert Rynd, bailie, entered Richard Foulfurd, son

and heir of the late George Foulfurd, to his land lying on the Castle hill, on

the north side of the King's Street, between the land of William Smyth on

the south, and the land of the late John Musche on the north, by earth and

stone ; who resigned the same, and seizin was given to Alexander Wichtman

and Jonet his spouse, in conjunct fee, reserving the frank tenement of the

lower cellar towards the north, to the spouse of the late John Bowton, for

her lifetime : the said Richard was first of all discharged of his apprentice-

ship by his master, James Harlobanks.
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CXXXIX.

Vltimo Apvilis liora v'" post meredicin auiio etc ut supra Patricias

Symson frater et heres quondam Willehni Symsou tiuctoris /
de

consensu Elizabeth sponse sac
/ resignavit suuni annuuni redditum

viij*" nicrcarura de terra Thome Grayme jacente in bargo de

Edinburgh inter terram beate Marie Magdalene ex occidentali et

terram quondam Johannis Naper ex orientali per unum denarium in

manibus Willehni Goldsmyth ballivi / qui dcdit sasinam hereditariam

eidem Thome Grayme /
Testibus Magistro Hugone Giffart Johanna

Halkerston Thoma Hathwy Roberto Selcrik Roberto Harwod Willelmo

Nesbit Jacobo Kynpout Thoma Glendynwyn Andrea Grayme Alexandre

Fauside seriando. f Thomas Grayme.

ABSTRACT,

On the last of April, the fifth hour after noon, the year aforesaid, Patrick

S^'Dison, brother and heir of the latu AVilliam Symson, dyer, with consent of

Elizabeth his spouse, resigned his annual rent of 8 merks, from the land of

Thomas Grayme, lying in the burgh of Edinburgh, between the land of Saint

Mary Magdalene on the west, and the land of the late John Xaper on the

east,
—by one penny, in the hands of William Goldsmyth, bailie, who gave

heritable seizin to the same Thomas Grayme.

CXL.

Penultimo Aprilis hora viii ante merediem Johannes Bissait

intravit Thoraam Carkcttil tanquam liereilem matris sue Mariorie ad

V mercEis annul redditus levandi de terra Patricii Bigholme et quon-
dam Alexandri Gawy per tradicionem iinius denarii infra tenementum

domini abbatis sancte crucis inter terram quondam Johannis Curroiir

forster ex occidentali et terram quondam Thome Bigholme ex orientali

Testibus Andrea Sclater Johannc Davison Richardo Wilson Richardo

Zong Andrea Graym et Willelmo Thomson.

Thomas Carkettil.
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ABSTRACT.

On the 29th of April, the eightli hour Ijcfore noon, John Bissait entei'cd

Thomas Carkettil, as heir of his mother Marjorie, to five merks of annual

rent, from the land of Patrick Bigholme, and of the late Alexander Gawy,

by delivery of one penny, within the tenement of the lord abbot of Holyrood,
between the land of the late John Currour, forster, on the west, and the land

of the late Thomas Bis'holme on the east.

CXLI.

V'° May hora viii*^ —Glen filius et heres quondam-
Glen sigillavit procuratorium ad resignandam terrain suam
in manibus Regis pro infcodacione domini Roberti Levingston de

Drumry militis et fatebatur ipsum fieri fecisse dictum suum sigillum

ad illam intencionem Tliomas Barclay peciit instrumentum nomine

dicti domini
/

Testibus Johaime Gledstanis Richardo Wilson David

Moffat Johanne Mason, Vincencio Strathauchin

Dominus Robertus Levingston de Drumry,

ABSTRACT.

On the 5th of May, the eighth hour Glen, son and heir of the

late Glen, sealed a procuratory for resigning his land

in the hands of the king, for infeftment of Sir Robert Levingston of Drumry,
knight ;

and confessed that he had caused his said seal to be made to that

intent : Thomas Barclay craved instrument in name of the said lord.

CXLIL

VI'° Maij hora
ij post merediem Johannes Boile vicinus burgi de

Edinburgh et Mariota eius sponsa resignaruut per terram et lapidem
in manibus Jobannis Levingtou ballivi terram suam jacentem infra

tenementum quondam Jobannis Barcar inter quondam mansionem
suam ex boreali et terram quondam Jobannis Bati ex australi dictum

tenementum jacet ex boreali parte vici Regii inter terram Ricardi
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Hopper ex orientali ct tenam dicti Johaunis Bati ex occidentali, Qui
ballivus dedit sasinam Alexandre Hopper actornato et eo nomine

Willehni Curie dicti burgi burgensis et Elizabeth Hopper sponse sue in

coniuncta lufeodacione etc. actornatus et ipsa pecicrunt instrunientum,

Testibus Magistro Jolianne Short Ricardo Hopper Jacobo Wince.ster

Roberto Boyle Jacobo Pottare et Johanne Huntare seriando.

f WiLLELMUS CURLE.

ABSTRACT.

On iiili of May, the second Ikuit after noon, 'IdIui Hoile, neighbour of the

burgh of Pklinbiu'gh, and Marion his spouse, resigned, by earth and stone, in

the hands of John Levington, bailie, their land, lying within the tenement of

the late John ]>arcar, between his mansion on the north, and the land of the

late John Bati on the south : The said tenement lies on the north side of the

King's Street, between the land of Richard Hopper on the east, and the land

of the said John Bati on the west : the bailie gave seizin to Alexander Hopper,

attorney, and in name of AVilliam Curie, burgess of said liurgh, and Elizabeth

Hopper his spouse, in conjunct fee : The attorney and she craved instrument.

CXLIII.

x"'" Maij bora 2*
/
Adam Creicbtou do Rothvendavy miles pro-

curator irrevocabi liter constitutus Jobannis comitis Craufordie et

domini Lyndesay resignavit terras de Dunbug et Contrahillis ciim

tcTiientibus et tenandriis etc. jacentes in baronia de Balinbreych per
fustem et baculum in manibus Georgii comitis de Rothes domini

superioris earundem, (pii dedit sasinam realem Alexandre domino

Home camerario Scocie Testibus Willelmo Goldsmyth, Alexandre Gray

Magistro Jacobo Symson Magistro Thema Forbes Michaele Strathenri

de eodem Jacobo Gardin Georgio Heriot Jacobo Monynet.
Dominus Camerakius.

ABSTRACT.

On the 10th of iNfny, the second hour, Adam Creichton of Rothvendavy,

knight, procurator, irrevocably constituted, of -John Eai'l of Crauford and

Lord Lindesay, resigned the lands of Dunbug and Contrahillis, with tenants
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and teiiandries etc. lying in the barony of Balinbreich, by staff and baton,

in the hands of George earl of Rothes, lord superior of the same, who gave
real seizin to Alexander lord Home, chamberlain of Scotland.

CXLIV.

xiij" ]\faij hora vj** magister David Stanle dimisit servicium suum

capellanie fundate ad altare nostre domine pietatis et saucti Nicholai

situatum in ecclesia parroehiali de Dunfermlyn in manibus Henrici

Boithvile patroni eiusdem pure et simpliciter /
Idem Henricus peciit

Instrumentuu). Testibus Roberto Rynd ballivo de Edinburgh Georgio
Dikson et Roberto Rynd. f Henricus Boithvile,

ABSTRACT.

On 13th May, the sixth hour, Master David Stanle diraitted his

service of the chaplainry founded at the altar of our Lady of Piety and Saint

Nicholas, situated in the parochial church of Dunfermline, in the hands of

Henry Boithvile, patron thereof, purely and simply : The same Henry craved

an instrument.

CXLV.

Penultimo Maij hora x" ante merediem Johannes Bi.ssait Imllivus Fol. 31.

dedit sasinam Willelmo Lindesay filio et heredi quondam Cristine

Heriot de terra quondam Willelmi Fauside jaeente in vinella

vulgariter nuncupata Sanct Mary Wynd ex orientali transitus eiusdem

inter terram Thome Sperty ex parte australi et terram David Loch ex

parte boreali secundum tenorem processus Recognicionis per eum

desuper deducti Testibus Thoma Halkerston Adam Strathauchin

Jacobo Lichtheid David Craufurd Andrea Graym et Roberto Carmychel
seriandis. WiLLELMUs Lindesay.

ABSTRACT.

On the day before the last of May, the tenth hour before noon, John

Bissait, bailie, gave seizin to William Lindesay, son and heir of the late
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Cristiiia Ileriot, of the land of tlic late William Fausiilc, lying- in the vennel

commonly called Saint Mary Wynd, on the cast side of the transe thereof,

between the land of Thomas ^perty on the south, and the land of David Loch

on the north, according to the tenor of a process of Recognition led by him

thereupon.

CXLVI.

Dicto (lie liora
xij''

die! Robertus Rynd resignavit teuementa

sua coutigue adiacencia ante et retro ex parte boreali vici Regij inter

tenementuni quondam Alani Broun ex orientali et terras Willelmi

Boitiivile et Johannis Lauson ex occidentali et vicum Regiuni ex

australi et le Xorth Loch ex boreali, in manibus Johannis Jjissait

ballivi / (jui dedit sasinani liuiusmodi tenemeutoruni ante et retro

cum pertinenciis sibi Roberto et Agneti Cotis sponse sue affidate

eorumque alteri diucius viventi quibus deficieutibus veris et propin-

quioribus heredibus dicti Roberti quibuscunque / excepta mausione

in qua idem Robertus alias mansit. Testibus domino Jolianue Rynd

prebeudario de Railston domino Thoma Vchiltre capellanis Roberto

Rynd Roberto Knox et Andrea Grayme seriando cum aliis.

Dictis die et bora dicta Agnes resignavit terram suam infra

tenementuni Willelmi domini Bortliwik que alias fuit Johannis Lithqw
ex parte occidontali transitus dicti tenementi inter terram Johannis

Glen ex australi et terram olim Johannis Wilson ex boreali
/

In

manibus dicti ballivi per terram et lapidera /
Eciam similiter

resignavit tenementa sua que alias fuerunt Roberti Merscliel jacencia

ex boreali vici Regij inter tenementuni Willelmi Dunsyr ex orientali

et tenementuni quondam Georgei Fische ex occidentali exceptis

domibus quas alias dederat Thome Broun filio suo
/ Atque resignavit

terram suam in le frere wind ex orientali parte transitus eiusdem inter

terram quondam Thome Stanle ex boreali et terram qtiondam Johannis

Stewart ex australi Idem ballivus dedit sasiuas liuiusmodi terrarum

sibi Agneti et Roberto Rynd suo afSdato sponso eorumque alteri

diucius viventi et heredibus inter ipsos legitime procreatis seu pro-

creandis quibus deficieutibus heredibus dicte Agnetis / predictis

testibus et Johanne Lithqw et Jacobo Monynet.
f Robertus Rynd et Agnes Cotis.
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ABSTRACT.

The said clay, at the twelfth hour of the day, Robert Rynd resigned his

tenements lying contiguously, fore and back, on the north side of the King's

street, between the tenement of the late Alan Broun on the east, the lands

of William Boithvile and of John Lauson on the west, the King's street on

the south, and the North Loch on the north, in the hands of John Bissait,

bailie, who gave seizin of the same tenements to the said liobert and Agnes
Cots his affianced spouse, and the longer liver of them, which failing, to the

true and nearest heirs whatsoever of the said Robert : excepting the mansion

in which the same Robert some time dwelt : Witnesses, Sir John Rynd,

prebendary of Railston, Sir Thomas Uchiltre, chaplains, Robert Rynd,
Robert Knox, and Andrew Grayme, serjeant.

The same day and hour, the said Agnes resigned her land, within the

tenement of William lord Borthwik, which was formerly of John Lithtjw, on

the west side of the transe of the said tenement, between the land of John

Glen on the south, and the land formerly of John Wilson on the north, in

the hands of the said bailie, by earth and stone : Also, in like manner, she

resigned her tenements, which were sometime of Robert Merschel, lying on

the north side of the King's Street, between the tenement of William Duusyre
on the east, and the tenement of the late George Fische on the west : excepting
the houses which she had before given to Thomas Broun her son : and also

resigned her land in the Friar Wynd, on the east side of the transe thereof,

between the land of the late Thomas Stanle on the north, and the land of the

late John Stewart on the south : The same bailie gave seizin of these lands to

Agnes herself and Robert Rynd her affianced spouse, and the longer liver of

them, and the heirs lawfully procreated or to be procreated between them,

which failing, to the heirs of the said Agnes : The Avitnesses aforesaid, and

John Lithc[w, and James Monynet.

CXLVII.

Dictis die et hora retroscriptis Johannes Lithqw protestatus est

quod sasina Roberto Rynd data non cedat sibi in preiudicium eiisdem

testibus. Johannes Lithqw.
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ABSTRACT.

The said clay and hour aforewritten, John Lithcpv ])rotested that the

seizin given to Robert Eynd should not yield any prejudice to him : The

same Avatnesses.

CXLYIII.

vij° Junii liora x" ante mcrediem dominus Patricius Merschel

capellanus capellauie altaris Sancte Trinitatis situati in ecclesia

parrochiali de Corstorpliine de consensu et assensu nobilis viri Arcbe-

baldi Fostare de Corstorphine patroni eiusdem resignavit per terrain

et lapideni in mauibus Willelmi Goldsmyth ballivi totam et integram
terram suam ante et retro cum dimidia parte orti eiusdem usque ad le

Kingis Wal jacenteni in dicto burgo ultra archum superiorem ex parte

boreali vici Regii inter terram Thome Scliersmytli ex parte australi /
et terram quondam Guidonis Erwart ex boreali

/
et terram quondam

Willelmi Stene ex occidental! et communem viam Regiam ex australi

quiquidem ballivus dedit sasinam liereditariam in coniuncta infeo-

dacione Willelmo Raa dicti burgi burgensi et Cristine sponse / etc.

Testibus Thoma Schersmyth Thoma Brisone Johanne Turnour Andrea

Wilson Alexandro Fausid Willelmo Thomson et Roberto Graym.
WiLLELMUS Raa et coniuge sua.

ABSTRACT,

On the 7th of June, the tenth hour before noon, Sir Patrick Merschel,

chaplain of the chaplainry of the altar of the Holy Trinity, situated in the

parish church of Corstorphine, with consent and assent of a noble man, Archi-

liald Forestar of Corstorphine, patron thereof, resigned by earth and stone,

ill the hands of William (loldsmyth, bailie, all and whole his land fore and

back, with half of the garden thereof, as far as to the King's Wall, lying in

the said burgh, Ijcyond the Over Bow, on the north side of the King's Street,

between the land of Thomas Schersmyth on the south, the land of the late

Gwido Erwart on the north, the land of the late William Stene on the west,

and the common royal waj^ on the south : The bailie then gave heritable

seizin, in conjunct fee, to William luia and Cristina his spouse.
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CXLIX.

xiij" Jimii hora 4*''^ post merecliem Willelmus Goldsmytli ballivus

virtute precepti Regii post Retornatum direct! et piiblicaiidi dedit

sasinas Alexandro Charteris actornato et eo nomine Marsjarete

Chawmer sororis et heredis quondam Thome Chawmer de una terra

ante et retro cum pertinenciis jacente in vico de le Cougait huiusmodi

burgi prope ecclesiam fratrum minorum eiusdem inter terram quondam
Johannis Davydson ex parte boreali et communem vicum de le Cow-

gait ex parte orientali et terram quondam Mathei Litster ex parte
occidentali et terram quondam Roberti Smyth ex parte australi Item
de una pecia terre posterioris dicti quondam Roberti Smyth eontinente

spacium octo ulnarum terre cum pertinenciis extendente ab orientali

gabello terre edificate ipsius quondam Thome Chawmer ex parte
occidentali usque ad aliam terram ipsius quondam Roberti Smyth ex Fol. 32.

parte orientali et terram Patricii Dennun ex parte australi et terram

quondam Willelmi Nevin alias Unicorni signiferi ex parte boreali Et
de alia pecia terre posterioris ipsius quondam Roberti Smyth cum

pertinenciis jacente inter terram dicti Patricii Dennun ex australi et

terram dicti quondam unicorni ex parte boreali extendente a terra

quondam Johannis Ballerno ex occidentali et quondam terram ante-

riorem dicti quondam Roberti ex orientali partibus ab una et alia
/

juxta tenorem dicti precepti per terram et lapidem jure salvo cuiuslibet

Testibus Roberto Charteris de Amysfeld Roberto Wardlaw Adam
Strathauchin Johanne Blakstok Patricio Dennun Jacobo Johnestoun

Willelmo Grame David Nobil Thoma Wardlaw Johanne Furd magistro
Clemente Farnly capellano et Stephano Loksmyth cum diversis aliis

dictus actornatus peciit instrumenta Acta super solum dictarum terrarum.

f. Makgareta Chawmek.

ABSTRACT.

On the 13th of June, the fourth hour after noon, William Goldsmyth,
bailie, by virtue of Royal precept directed and to be published after

Retour, gave seizins to Alexander Charteris, attorney, and in the name of

Margaret Chawmer, sister and heir of the late Thomas Chawmer, of a land

fore and back, lying in the street of the Cowgate of the said burgh, near

the church of the Friars Minors thereof, between the land of the late John

Davydson on the north, the common street of the Cowgate on the east, the
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land of the late jNFatthew Litster on the west, and the land of the late Robert

Smyth on the south : also, of a i)iece of back land of the said late Robert

Smyth, containing the space of eight ells of land, extending from the east

gable of a built land of the said late Thomas Chawracr, on the west, as far

as to another land of the said Robert Smyth on the east, the land of Patrick

Deiinun on the south, and the land of the late William Nevin, alias Unicorn

pursuivant, on the north : and of another piece of back land of the said late

Robert Smyth, lying between the land of the said Patrick Dcnnun on the

south, the land of the said late Unicorn on the north, extending from the

land of the late John Ballerno on the west, and a certain fore land of the

said late Robert on the cast ; according to the tenor of the said precept, by
earth and stone, saving the right of every one. The said attorney craved

instruments : done on the ground of the said lands.

CL.

xiiij Juuii liora dccima ante meridiem Robertus Rynd ballivus

dedit sasinani virtute precepti sasine capelle Regie post retornatuni

directi /
domino Thome Maxvvel capellano fratri et heredi quondam

domiui David Maxwel capellani de uno annuo redditu quatuor

raercarum anuuatim levando de tota et Integra terra quondam
Joliannis Ramsay tinctoris cum pertiaenciis jaceute subtus archum

superiorem ex parte occideutali vici Regii burgi de Edinburgh inter

terram quondam Johannis Busby ex parte australi et terram Jacobi

Wilson ex parte boreali et montem castri dicti burgi ex occidentali

et communem viam Regiam ex orientali per terram et lapidem jure

salvo cuiuslibet Testibus Roberto Rynd Johanne Carkettil Johaune

Wilson fabro Johanne Sterling Willelmo Thomson et Roberto Car-

mychel seriandis. f. Dominus Thomas Maxwell.

ABSTRACT.

On the 14th of June, the tenth hour before noon, Robert Rynd, bailie,

gave seizin, by virtue of precept of seizin of the royal chancery, directed

after retour, to Sir Thomas Maxwel, chaplain, brother and heir of the late

Sir David Maxwel, chaplain, of an annual rent of four mcrks, to be levied

yearly from the land of the late John Ramsay, dyer, lying below the Over

Row, on the west side of the King's street of the burgh of Edinburgh,
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between the land of the late John B\isby on the south, the land of James
Wilson on the north, the Castle hill of the said burgh on the west, and the

common royal way on the east, by earth and stone.

CLI.

xvj Junii hora
iij*^

Willelmus Fery resignavit xxvj* et viii'^ de

omnibus terris suis infra vinellam de Peblis Wind ex orientali parte
eiusdem jacentibus inter terram quondam David Irland ex boreali

et vicum de Cowgait ex anstrali in manibus Johannis Levington
ballivi

/ qui dedit sasinam hereditariam domino Alexandre Broun

capellano capellanie fundate per quondam Magistrum Archibaldum

Quliitlaw secretarii supremi domini nostri Regis in ecclesia parrochiali
de Curry / secundum tenorem carte conficiende Testibus Henrico

Levington David Wigholme Johanne Broun seniore Johanne Broun et

Johanne Huntare seriando. f. Dominus Alexander Broun.

ABSTRACT.

On the 16th of June, the third hour, William Fery resigned twenty-six

shillings and eight pennies, from all his lands within the Vennel of Peblis

Wynd, on the east side thereof, lying between the land of the late David
Irland on the north, and the street of the Cowgate on the south, in the hands

of John Levington, bailie, who gave heritable seizin to Sir Alexander Broun,

chaplain of the chaplainry founded by the late Master Archibald Quhitlaw,

secretary of our Sovereign lord the King, in the parochial church of Curry,

according to the tenor of a charter to be made.

CLII.

xviij" Junij hora x^ ante merediem anno Domini j™ v"^ ij° Indiccione

v*'"^ pontificatus Alexandri sexti anno decimo Katrina Anderson filia et

heres quondam Jacobi Anderson et Johannes Wricht eius sponsus

resignarunt duas mercas annui redditus de terra Willelmi Couper in

fine tenement! dicti quondam Jacobi inter terram Niniani Ra ex

orientali et terram Jacobi Halez ex occidental! et terram dicti
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quondam Jacobi ex boreali et vicum de le Cowgait ex australi
/

in

manibus Jobaiinis Levington ballivi / qui dedit sasinatn hereditariam

huiusmodi annui rcdditus Patricio Dennun secundum tenorem carte

conficiende Et incoutiuente idem Patricias resignavit xx*' solidos

buiusmodi annui redditus similiter et dabatur sasina dictis Katrine et

Jobanni sponso suo
/

in coniuncta infeodacione et beredibus quibus

deficientibus beredibus dictc Katrine Testibus Jobanne Forster Thoma
Forbes Xiniano Raa Jacobo Raa Willehno Couper predicto et ]\Iartino

Bowy.
f Patricius Dennun /

Katrina Anderson
/

Johannes Wrycht.

abstract.

On the IStli of June, the tenth hour before noon, in the year of the

Lord a thousand five hundred and two, the fifth Indiction, and tenth year of

the pontificate of Alexander Sixth, Katerine Anderson, daughter and heir of

the late James Anderson, and John "Wricht, her spouse, resigned two merks

of annual rent from the land of William Couper, in the end of the tenement

of the said late James, between the land of William Ka on the east, the land

of James Halez on the west, the land of the said late James on the north,

and the street of the Cowgate on the south
;
in the hands of John Levington,

bailie, who gave heritable seizin of the same annual rent to Patrick Dennun,

according to the tenor of a charter to be made : and forthwith, the same

Patrick resigned twenty shillings of the said annual rent in like manner, and

seizin was given to the said Katerine and John her spouse, in conjunct fee,

and to their heirs, which failing, to the heirs of the said Katerine.

CLIII.

Dicto die bora tcrcia Willelnius Couper resignavit totam suam

terram suprascriptam in manibus Jobannis Levington ballivi / qui dedit

sasinam Jobanni Loksmytb et Eeatrici spouse sue Pcddendo sibi

Couper ij"' mercas Testibus Niniano Ra Jobanne Vchiltre Tboma

Gorgy Jobanne ]5annacbtin Jobanne Lowre Patricio Dennun Ricardo

Somervile et Alexandro Fausid. Johannes Loksmyth.
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ABSTRACT,

On the said day, at the third hour, William Couper resigned all his land

above written, in the hands of John Levington, bailie, who gave seizin to

John Loksmyth, and Beatrice his spouse : Eendering to Couper himself two

merks.

CLIV.

xxij Junii hora v*^ post merediem Adam Bell et sua sponsa

resignaruut iu manibus Roberti Rynd ballivi unum annuum redditum

decern mercarum annuatim de tota terra sua et loco habitacionis

jacente infra tenementum quondam Andree Bell patris sui inter terram

propriam ipsius Ade ex boreali et terram quondam Thome Purveance

ex australi
/ qui ballivus dedit sasinam huiusmodi annul redditus

Jacobo Lumly actornato et eo nomine Patricii Home de Polworth

militis et Helene Schaw domine de Dirlton sponse sue in coniuncta

iufeodacione sub reversione secundum tenorem contractus inter ipsum
dictum Patricium et dictum Adam initi et facti Testibus domino

Thoma Vchiltre capellano Willelmo Carribris Johanne Fauside et

Willelmo Thomson seriandis.

Eodem tempore protestabatur idem Adam Bel pro Reversione

secundum tenorem dicti contractus et quod non levaretur dictus annuus

redditus quousque terra sua in Dirlton fuerit e warda exonerata juxta
tenorem dicti contractus. f Dominus Patricius Home.

et Adam Bell.

ABSTRACT.

On 22nd June, the fifth hour after noon, Adam Bell and his spouse re-

signed in the hands of Robert Rynd, bailie, an annual rent of ten merks

yearly, from his whole land and place of habitation, lying within the tene-

ment of the late Andrew Bell his father, between his own proper land on the

north, and the land of the late Thomas Purveance on the south
;
which bailie

gave seizin of the same annual rent to James Lumly, attorney, and in name
of Patrick Home of Polworth, knight, and Helen Schaw, lady of Dirlton, his

spouse, in conjunct fee, under reversion, according to the tenor of a contract

begun and made between the said Sir Patrick and the said Adam.
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At the same time the said Adam Bel protested for reversion according
to the tenor of the said contract, and that the said annual rent should not be

levied until his land in Dirlton ho discharired from ward, according to the

tenor of the said contract.

CLV.

Fol. 33.
xxiij Junij bora x* ante merediem Robertus Rynd, testibus Jacobo

Wardlaw David Halen Jaspar Raukine James Mycbel and William

Tliomsone In presencia quorum Cutbbertus Lytil et Agnes eius sponsa

primo resignarunt terram in le Cowgait quondam Goddiskirk in le

Cougait in boreali parte eiusdem ut in protbogoUo ad annum vel nunc

contento Et dabatur sasina Niniano Goddiskirk filio quondam Joliannis

Goddiskirk ut priu.s habuit
/ Qui iterum resignavit et dabatur sasina

dicto Cuthberto Egneti Goddiskirk sponse sue et lieredibus inter ipsos

procreatis sen procreandis quibus deficientibus dicti Cutbberti veris

legitimis et propiuquioribus heredibus quibuscunque in liberum marita-

gium. f CUTHBERTUS LiTiL de novo.

ABSTRACT.

On the 23rd of June, the tenth hour before noon, Robert Rynd, the

witnesses being James Wardlaw, David Halen, Jasper Raukine, James

Michel, and William Thomsone, in presence of whom, Cuthbert Lytil and

Agnes his spouse first resigned a land in the Cowgate, of the late Goddiskirk

in the Cowgate, on the north side thereof, as contained in the protocol for

the year, or now
;
and seizin was given to Ninian Goddiskirk, son of the late

John Goddiskirk, as he had before ; who again resigned, and seizin was given
to the said Cuthbert, Agnes Goddiskirk his spouse, and the heirs })rocreated

or to be procreated between them
;
which failing to the said Cuthbert's true,

lawful and nearest heirs whatsoever, in free marriage.

CLVI.

Dictis die et hora Willelmus Goldsmytb ballivus intravit

Ricardum Richartson alias Foulare tanquam consanguiueum et

heredem quondam Thome Meldrum ad quamdam terram in Leitb
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Wind ex occidentali transitus eiusdem Et incontinente ipse eandem

terram resiguavit /
et idem ballivus dedit sasinem hereditariam

Willelmo Watson alias Giltwise / secundum tenorem carte conficiende

Eciam idem ballivus cognovit et intravit similiter per terram et

lapidem dictum Eicardum ad aliam terram jacentem in fine subteriori

quondam Eoberti Redpath jacen
testibus Adam Strathauchin Willelmo Brechin Andrea Wilson

Roberto Knox Andrea Graim Willelmo Thomson et Johanne Huntare

seriandis. RiCARDUS Richtekson /
et Giltwis.

ABSTRACT.

On the said day and hour, William Goldsmyth, bailie, entered Richard

Richartson alias Foulare, as cousin and heir of the late Thomas Meldrum, to

a certain land in Leith Wynd, on the west side of the transe thereof : And
forthwith he (Richard) resigned the same land : And the bailie gave heritable

seizin to William Watson, alias Giltwise, according to the tenor of a charter

to be made : also, the same bailie cognosced and entered in like manner, by
earth and stone, the said Richard, to another land, lying in the lower end of

(that) of the late Robert Redpeth.

CLVII.

Primo Julij bora v*''^ Johannes Bissait ballivus intravit Mariotam

Richterson sororem et unam heredum quondam Willelmi Ricbterson

in et ad
iiij°'"

mercas annui redditus levandi annuatim de terra

quondam Thome Cattale jacente infra tenementum quondam Thome

Levingtoun inter vicum de le Cougait ex australi et terram

quondam Ricardi Dikson alias Die the lard ex boreali per deliber-

acionem unius denarii Et ipsa resignavit de consensu Jacobi Pacok

sponsi sui eundem annuum redditum in manibus dicti ballivi qui

dedit sasinam eiusdem Katrine Ricbterson sorori sue /
dicti quondam

Thome Cattale sponse Et similiter idem ballivus intravit dictam

Katrinam alteram heredum dicti quondam Willelmi ad suam partem
testibus domino Willelmo Broun Willelmo Raa Andrea Smalam
Johanne Anderson : Juramentum mulieris.

Katrina Richardson.
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ABSTRACT.

On the first of Jul3% at the fifth hour, John Bissait, bailie, entered

Marion Kichterson, sister and one of the heirs of the late William Richterson,

in and to four merks of aiuuial rent to be uplifted yeurl}?- from the land of

the late Thomas Cattale, lying within the tenement of the late Thomas

Levington, between the street of the Cowgate on the south, and the land of

the late Richard Dikson, alias Die the Lard, on the north : by delivery of

one penny : and she resigned, with consent of James Pacok her husband, the

same aniuud rent, in the hands of the said bailie, who gave seizin of the

same to Katrine Richterson her sister, wife of the said late Thomas

Cattale : and in like manner the same bailie entered the said Katrine, the

other of the heirs of the said late William, to her part.

CLVIII.

V*° Julij liora S^ post meridiem Jacobus Richterson resignavit

mansionem suam et terram jacentem infra suum tenementum inter

murum Re^ium ex boreali et vicum de le Cousrait ex australi et

tenementum Willelmi Fausid ex orientali et terram Archibald! Todrik

ex occidentali in manibus Johannis Bissait ballivi per terram et

lapidem qui dedit sasinam eidem Jacobo et Mariote sponse sue in

conjuncta infeodacione Et ipsi resignarunt eandem /
et dabatur

sasina eiusdem Johanni Richterson filio dictorum Jacobi et Mariote

secundum tenorem carte conficiende Reservato libero tenemento patri

et matri
/

testibus Johanne Creichton domino Johanne Creichton

canonico sancte crucis domus M. Hugone Giffart Johanne Aikman
Thoma Turnour seniore Johanne Davison Willelmo Clerk Andro

Graim Willelmo Thomson. Jacobus Richterson.

ABSTRACT.

On the fifth of July, the third hour after noon, James Richterson

resigned his mansion and land, lying within his tenement, between the

King's Avail on the north, the street of the Cowgate on the south, the

tenement of William Fausid on the east, and the land of Archebald Todrik

on the west, in the hands of John Bissait, bailie, by earth and stone
;
who

gave seizin to the same James, and Marion his s2)ouse, in conjunct fee
;
and
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they resigned the same, and seizin was given thereof to John Richterson

their son, according to the tenor of the charter to be made : the frank tene-

ment being reserved to the father and mother : Witnesses John Creichton,

Sir John Creichton, canon of Holyrood house, Mr Hugh GifFart etc.

CLIX.

vj'" Jiilij hora x ante merediem Johannes Turnour fregit sasinam

datam Willelmo Raa de orto et terra posteriore subtus archum

superiorem iufra tenementiun domini Patricii Merschel inter terras

per fraccionem unius ciphi et terre et lapidis eieccionem

protestando quod non sibi nee heredibus suis cedat in preiudicium et

pro juris remedio testibus Roberto Rynd ballivo Thoma Schersmyth
Johanne Broun Waltero Cosour Willelmo Ramsay.

Johannes Turnour cipbarius.

ABSTRACT.

On the 6th of July, the tenth hour before noon, John Turnour broke the

seisin given to William Raa of the yard and back land below the Upper Bow,
within the tenement of Sir Patrick IMerschel, between the lands

by breaking of a cup, and casting out of earth and stone, protesting that it

should not yield prejudice to him nor to his heirs, and for remede of law.

CLX.

Dictis die et hora x*^ Robertus Rynd, dominus Adam Peblis et

Willelmus Halkerston nomine patris sui asserentes se tutores Elizabeth

Dunsyr Michaelis Frog et Willelmi Lindesay fregerunt sasinas de

inferiore terra alias datas per resignacionem Jacob! Richartson sibi

et Mariote sponse sue in coniuncta infeodacione et per eorum

resignacionem Johanni Richterson filio dictorum Jacobi et Mariote

protestando quod dictis pueris non cedant in preiudicium et pro
iuris remedio per fraccionem ciphi et eiectionem terre et lapidis.

Dictus Jacobus Richterson protestatus est ex eo quod nullam
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ostenderunt facultatcm neque mandatuin ad hec perpetrare / quod
sibi nee siiis verti debeat in prciudicium penes predicta.

Dictis die et hora Jacobus Ricbterson resignavit terram suam

anteriorem jaceiiteni ex parte aiistrali vici Hegij inter terras quondam
Jacobi Liddale ct Jacobi Spottiswod ex occidentali et terram quondam
Tliome Dalzel nunc domini Lindesay ex oricntali et communem viam

Regiam ex boreali et terram quondam Roberti Cukson ex australi in

mauibus Johannis IJissait ballivi per terram et lapidem qui dedit

sasinam in coniuncta infeodacione eidem Jacobo et Mariote sponse sue

in coniuncta infeodacione et ipsi resignarunt et dabatur sasina Johauni

Ricliterson tilio dictorum Jacobi et Mariote etc. Reservato libero

tenemento.

Fol. 31. Quas eciam sasinas predict! tutores ut asseritur fregerunt per

verba protestando pro iuris remedio.

Eciam protestatus est idem Jacobus ex eo quod non demon-

strarunt potcstatem quod sibi non ledat.

Testibus Johannc Bissait Willelmo Goldsmytli Henrico Cant

Johanne Dunsyr Johanne Con Andrea Wilson Andrea Graim et

Roberto Carmychel.
Jacobus Richtersox et tutores videlicet Robertus

Rynd Schir Adam Peblis et Willemus

Halkerston.

abstract.

The same day, at the tenth hour, Robert Rynd, Sir Adam Peblis, and

William Halker.ston, in name of his father, asserting themselves tutors of

Elizabeth Dunsyr, Michael Frog, and William Lindesay, broke the seizins of

the lower land sometime given, by resignation of James Richartson, to himself

and Marion his spouse in conjunct fee, and by their resignation to John

Richterson their son : Protesting that they should not yield prejudice to the

said children, and for rcmede of law, by l)reaking of a cup, and casting forth

of earth and stone :

The said James Richterson protested that on the ground that they

showed no power nor mandate to perpetrate these things, it should not be

turned to the prejudice of him or his anent the aforesaids.

The same day and hour, James Richterson resigned his fore land lying

on the south side of the King's street, between the lands of the late James

Liddale and James Spottiswod on the west, the land of the late Thomas
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Dalzel, now of Lord Liiidesay, on the east, the common royal way on the

north, and the land of the late Robert Cukson on the south, by earth and

stone, in the hands of John Bissait, bailie, who gave seisin in conjunct fee

to the said James and Marion his spouse ;
and they themselves having

resigned, seisin was given to John Richterson their son, reserving their

frank tenement.

Which seisins also the aforesaid tutors, as is asserted, broke by words,

protesting for remede of law.

The said James also protested, that as they showed no warrant, it should

not hurt him.

CLXI.

vij° Julij bora 3* / Robertus Rynd ballivus intravit Jacobum

Scot filium et heredem quondam Gilberti Scot ad terras suasjacentes
in le Cowgait ex parte australi vici Regii eiusdem inter terram

quondam Johannis Towart ex orientali et terram abbatis de Jedworth

ex australi et passagium ad ecclesiam campi ex occidentali et com-

munem viam Regiam ex boreali partibus ab una et alia / per
tradicionem fixulle et tenelle ac terre et lapidis exhibicionem /

Et

incontinente ipse et Jon eta eius sponsa resignarunt totam et integram
mansionem et terram jacentem inter terram abbatis de Jedworth ex

australi et passagium predictum ex occidentali et alias terras dicti

Jacobi ex orientali et boreali partibus /
in manibus dicti ballivi qui

dedit sasinam in coniuncta infeodacione Johanni Scallus et Mariote

sponse sue ac eorum alteri diucius viventi et beredibus inter ipsos etc.

quibus deficientibus Patricio Duncanson filio dicte Mariote et beredibus

suis quibuscunque dicti Patricii : Reddendo Jacobo Scot unam mercam
annul redditus / Eciam resignarunt iidem Jacobus et Jon eta omnes

alias terras suas in specialem warantum et dabatur sasina ut supra

specialis warrantie / Testibus Roberto Rynd Johanne Wilson smyth
Alexandre Fausid Andrea Graim seriando Roberto Craufurd et Thoma
Davison. Juramentum mulieris.

f. Johannes Scallus et Mariota eius sponsa.
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ABSTRACT.

On the 7th of July, the third hour, Robert Rynd, bailie, entered

James Scot, son and heir of the late Gilbert Scot, to his lands, lying in the

Cowgate, on the south side of the King's street thereof, between the land of

the la^e John Towart on the east, the land of the abbot of Jedworth on the

south, the passage leading to the Kirk of Field on the west, aiid the common

royal way on the north, In'^ delivery of hesp and staple, and exhibition of

earth and stone : And forthwitli, himself and Jonet his spouse resigned all

and whole the mansion and land lying between the land of the abbot of

Jedworth on the south, the passage aforesaid on the west, and the other

lands of the said James on the east and north, in the hands of the said

bailie, who gave seizin in conjunct fee to John Scallus and Marion his

spouse, and the longer liver of them, and the heirs gotten between them,

etc., which failing, to Patrick Duncanson, son of the said Marion, and his

heirs whatsoever : Tvenderinii to James Scot one merk of aninialrent : The

same James and Jonet also resigned their other lands in special warrandice ;

and seizin was given as above of the special warrandice. The oath of the

woman.

CLXII.

xj Julij hora 4'" Johannes Touris miles de Innerlethe dedit

sasinam Alexandre Towris filio sue et heredi apparent! et Cristine

Mobra sponse sue et eorum alteri diucius viveuti quibus deficientibus

sibi revertendis de omnibus et singulis terris suis de le Crag cum

pertinenciis jacentibus in baronia de Innerleth infra vicecomitatum de

Edinburgh Testibus David Mobra de Bernbowgale milite Willelmo

Towris Willelmo Mowbra Jacobo Mowbra David Lindesay de Gar-

mylton Vincencio Strathauchin Petro Creichton Philippo Mowbra
Johanne Mowbra David Dawlyne Johanne Dawlyne Patricio Creichton.

Et in continente hora 5*'^ dominus de Innerlethe predictus
dedit sasinam dicto filio suo et unico suo assignato anuui redditus

xx" librarum annuatum levandi de molendinis de Dairy et terris

molendinariis eorundem infra dictam baroniam jacentibus / Idemque
Alexander dedit sasinam paulo post hec

/
domine Egidie Stewart

matri sue
j

sue naturali assignate ad eundem annuum redditum
/
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quain idem constituit et ordinavit / pro toto tempore vite matris

sue
/ predictis testibus acta apud dictum molendinum hora qua supra.

Alexander Towris et eius mater.

ABSTRACT.

The 11th of July, at the fourth hour, John Towris, Knight, of Innerleth,

gave seisin to Alexander Towris his son and heir apparent, and to Cristina

iNlobra his spouse, and the longer liver of them, which failing, to revert to

himself, of all and siuidry his lands of the Craig, lying in the barony of

Innerleth, within the sherifl'dom of Edinburgh : Witnesses, David Mobra
of Bernbowgale, Knight, William Towris, etc.

And forthwith, at the fifth hour, the laird of Innerleth aforesaid, gave
seisin to his said son, and his only assignee, of an annualrent of twenty

pounds, to be uplifted yearly from the mills of Dairy, and the mill lands

thereof, within the said barony ;
and the same Alexander, a little while

after, gave seisin to Lady Egidia Stewart his mother, his natural assignee to

the same annual rent, whom he ordained for the whole time of her life.

Done at the said mill. The same witnesses as before.

CLXIII.

XV Julij hora ix^ ante merediem Johannes Loksmyth resiguavit
terram suara que olim fuit Willelmi Couper ut in tercia folio pre-
cedenti continetur in manibus Willelmi Goldsmyth ballivi qui dedit

sasiuam Katrine Anderson filie et heredi quondam Jacobi Anderson

ut ipse prius habuit
/ / Et in continente ipsa et Johannes Wricht eius

sponsa resignarunt et dabatur sasina Johanni Loksmyth secundum
tenorem carte sibi desuper conficiende / Reddendo dicte Katrine / et

Johanni Wricht sponso suo etc. quibus deficientibus heredibus dicte

Katrine xx* testibus Stephano Loksmyth, Reynaldo Fothringham
Niniano Raa Johanne Lamb, Andrea Wilson Andrea Graim et

Willelmo Thomson
/ cum juramento mulieris.

Dictis die et hora dictus Johannes Loksmyth resignavit dictam

terram in manibus dicti ballivi qui dedit sasinam in coniuncta infeo-

dacione sibi et Beatrice sponse sue etc.

f. Johannes Loksmyth.
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ABSTRACT.

On the loth of July, the ninth hour before noon, John Loksmyth

resigned his land whirh was before of William Conjier, as is contained in

the third leaf j)receding, in the hands of William Goldsmyth, bailie, Avho

gave seizin to Katrine Anderson, daughter and heir of the late James

Anderson, as she had l)efore : And forthwith she, and John Wricht her

huslnind, resigned, and seizin was given Id .lolui Loksmyth, according to

the tenor of a charter to be made to him thereupon : tendering to the said

Katrine ami her husband, etc., which failing, to the heirs of the said Katrine,

twenty shillings.

The same day and houi-, the said John Loksmyth resigned the said land

in the hands of the bailie, who gave seizin in conjunct fee to him and Beatrice

his spouse.

CLXIV.

Fol. 35. xxvij Jiilij hora—Georgius Edwartson et Joneta eius sponsa

resignarunt orientalem botham suam mereatorialem quam nunc

occupant Georgius Broun et Beatrix eius sponsa tenement! sui et terre

anterioris eiusdem jacentem ex parte boreali vici Regii huiusmodi burgi
inter terram quondam Willelmi Carkettil ex orieutali et terram quon-
dam Henrici Walker ex occidentali /

Eciam resignarunt xP annul

redditus annuatim levandi de omnibus aliis domibus et botbis

huiusmodi tenementi et terre anterioris cum pertinenciis / per deliber-

acionem terre et lapidis ac denarii tradicionem in manibus Jobannis

Levington ballivi qui dedit sasinam dictis Georgio Broun et Beatrici

sponse sue in couiuncta infeodacione secundum teuorem carte con-

ficieude / Testibus Roberto Brus W^illelmo Clerk domino Willelmo

Broun capellano Thoma Castelliil et Jobanne Hunter seriando Et hoc

sub reversione Ixxx'' cum assedacione huiusmodi bothe pro quinque
annis post redempcionem huiusmodi bothe pro firma annuatim vij

morearuni tantum. Geokgius Broun et Georgius Edwartson.

ABSTRACT.

On the i'8th of July, the hour, George Edwartson and Jonete his

spouse, resigned his east merchant booth, which George Broun and Beatrice
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his spouse now occupy, of his tenement and foreland thereof, lying on the

north side of the King's Street of the same burgh, between the land of the

late William Carkettil on the east, and the land of the late Henry ^Yalker on

the west : They resigned also 40 shillings of annual rent from all the other

houses and booths of the same tenement and foreland, by delivery of earth and

stone and a penny, in the hands of John Levington, bailie, who gave seizin

to the said George Broun and Beatrice his spouse, in conjunct fee, according
to the tenor of a charter to be made : And this under reversion of £80,

with assedation of the same booth for five years after the redemption thereof,

for the yearly ferme of seven merks only.

CLXV.

viii August! hora 4**^ post merediem David Forster filius et heres

matris Margarete Berwik cum consensu Gilbert! Forster patris sui

resignavit / in manibus Johannis Levington ballivi totam terrara suam

jacentem infra tenementum quondam Georgii Berwik in dicto burgo
ex parte australi vici Regei in le Forsteris Wind ex parte occidental!

transitus eiusdem inter terram Andree Anysle ex oriental! et terram

Cuthbert! L!t!l ex austral! et terram Walter! Cant ex occidental! et

passagium diet! tenement! ex boreal!
/
et dabatur sasina eiusdem terre

per lapidis et terre tradicionem Johann! Welche et Isabelle sponse sue

in conjuncta infeodacione / Reddendo s!bi David unam mercam feodi-

ferme Et eciam resignavit dictus David unam mercam de annuo redditu

xx" solidorum sib! annuatim debente de huiusmod! terra dicte Andree

Anysle !n specialem warrantum ut de jure licebit quod ipsa terra sit

sib! libera ad custodienda indempne pro ipso annuo redditu tantum

et similiter desuper datur sasina
/
Testibus Johanne Lowre Johanne

Lauson Johanne Broune Johanne Park Willelmo Creichton Willelmo

Currour Alexandre Mosfeld Andrea Graym seriando.

Johannes Welche.

abstract.

On the 8th of August, the fourth hour after noon, David Forster, son

and heir of Margaret Berwik his mother, with consent of Gilbert Forster his

father, resigned in the hands of John Levington, bailie, his whole land, lying
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within the tenement of the late George Berwik, in the said burgh, on the

south side of the King's Street, in the Forster's Wynd, on the west side of

the transe thereof, between the land of Andrew Anysle on the east, the land

of Cuthbert Litil on the south, the land of Walter Cant on the west, and the

passage of the said tenement on tlie north ; and seisin was given of the said

land, by delivery of stone and earth, to John Welche and Issaljella his spouse,

in conjunct fee : rendering to the said David one merk of feu ferme : And

also the said David resigned one merk of animal rent of twenty shillings due

to him yearly fiirth of the same huul of the said Andrew Anysle, in special

warrandice, that of right it shall be lawful to him, that the land itself may be

free to him, to be kept skaithless for the said annual rent only ; and, in like

manner, seisin is given thereupon.

CLXYI.

xij August! bora ix* Willelmus Goldsmytb ballivus dedit sasinam

bereditariam Jolianni Eamsay militi tocius et integre terre et hospicii

in burgo de Edinburgh, in vinella nuncupata Forstaris Wind inter

terram Magistri Willelmi Foulare ex parte boreali et terram quondam
Jobannis Mosman ex parte australi et dictam vinellam ex occidentali

et terram Willelmi Adamson ex orientali virtute precepti Eegii /

secundum tenorem carte sue desuper confecte. Testibus Jacobo

Levinsfton de Manerston Jobanue Wilson Patricio Thomson Andrea

Wilson Micbaele Symson Johanne Anderson Tboma Drummond
Willelmo Park Jacobo Monynet notario et Willelmo Thomson

seriando. f Dominus Johannes Ramsay.

ABSTRACT.

On the 12th day of August, at the ninth hour, AMlliam Goldsmytb,

bailie, gave heritable seisin to John Eamsay, knight, of all and haill a land

and lodge in the burgh of Edinburgh, in the vennel called Forstar's Wynd,
between the land of Master William Foulare on the north, the land of the

late John Mossman on the south, the said vennel on the west, and the land

of William Adamson on the east : in virtue of a Royal precept ; according to

the tenor of his charter made thereupon.
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CLXVIL

xiij Augusti hora ix" ante merediem Willelmus Goldsmyth
ballivus cognovit et intravit Cristinam Cant filiam et heredem

quondam Nicliolaii Cant ad tenementum suum jacens in le Cougait
ante et retro inter terram David Melrose et terram quondam Willelmi

Craufurd ex orientali per deiiberacionem terre et lapidis / Et incon-

tinente dicta Cristina et Archibaldus Dundas eius sponsus resignarunt
dictum tenementum terre cum pertinenciis in manibus dicti ballivi qui
dedit sasinam hereditariam Willelmo Strathauchin secundum tenorem

carte conficiende / Testibus Willelmo Lokkart David Dundas Andrea

Wilson Willelmo Scot et Johanne Cristison.

Willelmus Strathauchin.

abstract.

On the 13th of August, the ninth hour before noon, William Goldsmyth,
bailie, cognosced and entered Cristina Cant, daughter and heir of the late

Nicholas Cant, to his tenement lying in the Cowgait, fore and back, between

the land of David Melrose and the land of the late William Craufurd on the

east
; by delivery of earth and stone : and forthwith, the said Cristina and

Archibald Dundas her husband, resigned the said tenement of land with the

pertinents, in the hands of the said bailie, who gave heritable seisin to

William Strathauchin, according to the tenor of a charter to be made.

CLXVIII.

xxiiij Augusti hora x Robertus Eynd ballivus dedit sasinas terre

vaste quondam Arthuri Campbell jacentis ad montem castri ex parte
boreali vici Regii inter terram Willelmi Smyth ex occidentali et

terram olim domini de Bas ex orientali / et de ipsa terra domini de

Bas Margarete Coupland sponse Johannis Adamson secundum tenorem

processuum recognicionis desuper per eam deductorum in defectu

solucionis annuorum reddituum scilicet de unaquaque earum viii' /
Testibus dicto Johanne Adamson Johanne Forest Thoma Huntare

Johanne Home et Willelmo Thomson seriando.

f Margareta Coupland.
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Sasina terre domini de Bas non sortitur ad quia annims

redditus est persolutus.

ABSTRACT.

On the 24th of August, the tenth hour, li()l)en Kynd, bailie, gcave seizin

of the -waste U\nd of the kite Arthiu- Campbell, lying at the Castle Hill, on

the north side of the King's street, between the land of William Smyth on

the west, and the land formerly of the Laird of Bas on the east,
—and of the

same land of the Laird of Bas, to Margaret Coupland, spouse of John

Adanison, according to the tenor of processes of recognition by her led there-

upon, in default of payment of annual rents, that is to say, of each of them,

8 shillings.

(Note) The seizin of the land of the Laird of Bas is not taken because

the annual rent was paid.

CLXIX.

Fob 36.
iij*"

Octobris hora x anno Donjini j'" v*^ 2° Indiccione vj'* pontifi-

catus Alexandri sexti anno
xj''.

Elizabeth Maccullauch cum consensu

et assensu Johannis Lauson sponsi sui resignavit in raanibus Johannis

Bissait ballivi totam terram suara jacentem infra tenementum

quondam Margarete Fothringbam subtus archum inferiorem burgi do

Edinburgh ex parte australi vici Regii eiusdem inter terram Willehni

Merlzone ex australi et terram Johannis Grenlaw ex boreali et terram

Andree Mobra ex occidentali et terram Willelmi Anderson ex orientali

per terram et lapidem Tunc idem ballivus dedit sasinam huiusmodi

terre Patricio Nele et Margarete sponse sue in coniuncta infeodacione

secundum tenorem carte conficiende Testibus Bartholomeo Wardlaw

Waltero Redpetli domino Willelmo Lamb Alexandro Frere Thoma
Turnour Johannc Hclison /

Alexandro Fauside Andrea Gram scriandis

et Johanne Jardyn cum juramento mulieris dc non revocando.

Patricius Neile.

abstract.

On third of October, at the tenth hour, in the year of the Lord 1502,

the sixth Indiction, and the eleventh year of the pontificate of Alexander
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the sixth, Elizabeth MacCiillauch, with consent ami assent of John Lawson

her husband, resigned in the hands of John Bissait, bailie, her whole land,

lying within the tenement of the late Margaret Fothringham, below the

Nether Bow of the burgh of Edinlxu'gh, on the south side of the King's
street thereof, between the land of William Merlyone on the south, the land

of John Grenlaw on the north, the land of Andrew Moljra on the west, and

the land of William Anderson on the east, by earth and stone : Then the

said bailie gave seizin of the same land to Patrick Nele and Margaret his

spouse, in conjunct fee, according to the tenor of a charter to be made :

With oath of the woman not to revoke.

CLXX.

vij" Octobris hora quarta post merediem Magister Jacobus

Henrison procurator et eo nomine literaliter constitutus irrevocabiliter

habens potestatem Magistri Jacobi Watson rectoris de Ellem resig-

navit in manibus Willelmi Carmychel ballivi per terram et lapidem
totam et integram suam mansionem in qua olim manebat Alexander

Stainlie continentem aulam cameram coquinam et solia supra et tres

voltas subtus unacum parvo gardiuo discendente ab australi gabello

dicte mansionis usque ad aliam terram dicti Alexandri ex parte
australi et novam magnam mansionem dicti Alexandri in qua nunc

manet mater sua ex boreali jacentem infra tenementum quondam
Thome Stanlie quod jacet in dicto burgo ex parte australi vici Regii
eiusdem inter terram quondam Willelmi Turnour ex occidentali et

tenementum Archibaldi Todrik ex orientali qui ballivus dedit sasinam

liuiusmodi mansionis etc ut supra videlicet de dimidietate earundem

Roberto Stanlie et de altera dimidietate Niniano Derikson liereditarie

secundum tenorem cartarum conficiendarum Testibus Waltero Cant

dominis Roberto Stanlie et Adam Peblis presbyteris Thoma

Hammylton Andrea Bog Johanne Huntar seriando.

f RoBERTUs Stanlie / Ninianus Derikson.

ABSTRACT.

On the 7th of October, the fourth hour after noon, IMaster James

Henrison, procurator by letter irrevocably constituted in the name and

having the power of Master James Watson, rector of Ellem, resigned by
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earth and stone, in the hands of William Carmj'chel, bailie, all and whole

his mansion, in which formerly dwelt Alexander Stainlie, containing hall,

chamber, kitchen, and lofts above, and three vaults below; together with a

small garden, reaching down from the south gable of the said mansion as far

as to another land of the said Alexander, on the south
;
and the new great

mansion of the said Alexander, in which his mother now dwells, on the

north
; lying within the tenement of the late Thomas Stanle, which lies in

the said burgh, on the south side of the King's street thereof, between the

land of the late William Turnour on the west, and the tenement of Archibald

Todrik on the east : The bailie then gave seisin of the same mansion etc., as

above, that is to say of the half thereof, to Robert Stanlie, and of the other

half to Ninian Uerikson, heritably, according to the tenor of the charters

to be made.

CLXXI.

vij° Octobris hora 4''' post merediem Magister Jacobus Henrisou

resignavit totum suum teuementum terre ante et retro cum pertinenciis

in manibus Willelmi Carmycbel ballivi jaceus in burgo de Edinburgh
ex parte boreali vici Regij eiusdem inter terram quondam Johannis

Paterson ex orientali et terram quondam Nicholaij Spetby ex

occidentali
/ qui ballivus dedit sasinam huiusmodi tenementi terre

ante et retro cum pertinenciis dicto Magistro Jacobo et domino Ade

Peblis capellano actornato et eo nomine Helene sponse dicti Magistri

Jacobi et eorum alteri diucius viventi in coniuucta infeodacione

testibus Waltero Cant Andrea Bog et Jacobo Vnthank.

f Helena sponsa Magistri Jacobi Henrison.

ABSTRACT.

On the seventh of October, the fourth hour after noon, Master James

Henrison I'esigned his tenement of land, fore and back, lying in the burgh of

Edird)urgh, on the north side of the King's street thereof, between the land

of the late John Paterson on the east, and the land of the late Nicholas

Spethy on the west, in the hands of William Carmychel, bailie, who gave
seizin of the same to the said Master James, and Sir Adam Peblis, chaplain,

attorney and in name of Helen, spouse of the said Master James, and the

longer liver of them, in conjunct fee.
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CLXXII.

Decimo Octobris bora iij* post merediem Joliannes Kello

resignavit terras suas de Keirbil cum pertinenciis jacentes in baronia

de Eatbo infra viceconiitatum de Edinburgh in manibus Jacobi

Wardlaw de Eicarton sui domini superioris earundem per fiistem et

bacukim /
easdem bereditarie dicto suo domino superiore appropriando

cum orani jure et clameo etc. qiiasquidem terras idem Johannes babuit

in aHenacione bereditarie de predicto suo domino superiore / super

quibus Adam Nesbit peciit instrumentum testibus Willelmo Nesbit

Andrea Bog Thoma Hatbwy Willelmo Kaa Willelmo Thomson
Jobanne Mor et Archibaldo Thomson.

Dictis die et bora predictus Jacobus Wardlaw dedit sasinam

hereditariam in coniuncta infeodacione buiusmodi terrarum de Keirbil

cum pertinenciis Ade Nesbit clavigero supremi domini nostri Regis et

burgensi de Edinburgh ac Helene sponse sue secundum tenorem carte

sue eiis desuper confecte
/ predictis testibus.

Eciam in specialem warrantum buiusmodi terrarum de Keirbil

predictus Jacobus AVardlaw dedit sasinam hereditariam omnium et

singularum terrarum de Ricarton cum pertinenciis jacentium infra

dictum vicecomitatum dictis Ade et Helene in coniuncta infeodacione

secundum tenorem warrancie confecte Testibus Willelmo Nesbit

Andrea Bog Thoma Hathwy predictis, Adam Nesbit.

ABSTRACT.

On the tenth day of October, the third hour after noon, John Kello

resigned his lands of Keirhil, lying in the barony of Ratho, within the

sheriffdom of Edinburgh, in the hands of James Wardlaw of Eicarton his

lord superior of the same, by staff and baton, appropriating the same her-

itably to his said lord superior, with all right and claim
;
which lands the

said John had in alienation hereditarily from his aforesaid lord superior :

upon which things Adam Nesbit craved instrument.

The same day and hour, the aforesaid James Wardlaw gave heritable

seisin in conjunct fee of the same lands of Keirhil, to Adam Nesbit, macer of

our sovereign lord the King, and burgess of Edinburgh, and Helen his spouse,

according to the tenor of a charter made to them thereupon.
Also in special warrandice of the said lands of K^eirhil, the said James

Wardlaw gave heritable seisin of all and sundry the lands of Eicarton lying
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within the said sheriffdom ; to the said Adam and Helen in conjunct fee,

according to the tenor of the warrant granted to them.

CLXXITI.

Fol. 37. XX die nieusi.s Octobris hora tercia post murediem I'etrus Murray
frater et hcres quondam Karoli Murray burgensis do Edinburgh resig-

navit tenementum ipsius quondam Karoli jacens in dicto burgo apud
montem castri ox i)arte australi vici Rogij eiusdem inter terram quon-
dam ^Magistri Alexandri Mirrich ex orieutali et terram quondam
Robcrti Naper ex occidentali et communem viam Eegiam ex boreali

et murum Regium ex australi in manibu.s Willelmi Todrik ballivi per
terram et lapidem qui ballivus dedit sasinam hereditariam huiusmodi

terra cum pertinenciis Magistro Johanni Murray secundum teuorem

desuper conficiende carte
/
Testibus Willelmo Douglas Willelmo Blak

Georgeo Cameron Stephaiio Makkeson Roberto Hoge et Roberto

Cochran. f M. Johannes Murray.

ABSTRACT.

On the 20th day of the month of October, the third hour after noon,

Peter Murray, brother and heir of the late Charles Murray burgess of Edin-

burgh, resigned a tenement of the said Charles, lying in the said burgh, at

the Castle hill, on the south side of the King's street thereof, between the

land of the late Mr Alexander Mirrich on the east, and the land of the late

Robert Naper on the west, the common King's way on the north, and the

King's wall on the south, in the hands of William Todrik, bailie, by earth

and stone : the which bailie gave heritable seisin of the same land to Master

John Murray, according to the tenor of a charter to be made thereupon.

CLXXIV.

xxj die Octobris hora x^ diei Robertus Stanlie resignavit per

terram et lapidem in manibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi de Edinburgh
totam suam dimidietatem tocius et integre antique mausionis in qua
olim manebat Alexander Stanlie continentis aulam cameram coquinam
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solia supra et tres voltas subtus unacum parvo gardino immediate

descendente ab australi gabello dicte mansionis usque ad aliam terram

ipsius Alexaadri inter ipsam terram ex parte australi / et aliam magnam
mansionem in qua manebat mater ipsius Alexandri ex boreali cum

pertinenciis jacentem infra tenementum quondam Thome Stanlie / ex

australi parte vici Regii huiusmodi burgi inter terram tenementum

Archibakli Todrik ex orientali et terram quondam Willelmi Tumour
ex occidentali partibus qui ballivus dedit sasinam hereditariam dimi-

dietatis huiusmodi mansionis continentis ut supra et parvi gardini

predicti Johanni Gunnare secundum tenorem [carte] conficiende sub

Eeversione xxxli et liec super pecierunt iustrumenta testibus Waltero

Eedpeth Ricardo Paterson David Craufurd Johanne Stanlie Roberto

Carmychel Willelmo Paterson et Thoma Lauder seriandis.

Johannes Gunnare.

abstract.

On the 21st day of October, the tenth hour of the day, Robert Stanlie

resigned, by earth and stone, in the hands of William Todrik, bailie of

Edinburgh, his whole half of all and Avhole the ancient mansion in which

Alexander Stanlie formerly dwelt, containing hall, chamber, kitchen, lofts

above, and three vaults below, together with a small garden, descending

immediately from the south gable of the said mansion as far as to another

land of the said Alexander, between the same land on the south, and another

large mansion, in which dwelt the mother of the said Alexander, on the

north
;
with the pertinents ; lying within the tenement of the late Thomas

Stanlie, on the south side of the King's Street of the same burgh, between

the land (and) tenement of Archibald Todrik on the east, and the land of the

late William Turnour on the west ; The which bailie, gave heritable seisin of

the half of the same mansion, containing as above, and of the small garden

aforesaid, to John Gunnare, according to the tenor of a (charter) to be made;
under reversion of £30 : And hereupon they craved instruments.

CLXXV.

Dictis die et hora ultime retroscriptis Ninianus Derikson resig-

navit suam dimidietatem prefate mansionis continentis ut infra et parvi

gardini in manibus dicti ballivi qui dedit similiter sasinam hereditariam
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eiusdem cum pertinenciis dicto JohanDi Gunnare secundum tenorera

carte conficiende predictis testibus iit infra.

f. Johannes Gunnare.

ABSTRACT.

The same day and hour last before written Ninian Derkison resigned his

half of the aforesaid mansion, containing as within, and of the small garden,

in the hands of the said bailie, who gave, in like manner, heritable seisin of

the same to the said John Gunnare, according to the tenor of a charter to be

made ; The witnesses aforesaid.

CLXXVT.

Dicto die bora tercia Willelmus Carmychel ballivus cognovit

Georgiuni Lauder de Quhitslaid militem ad et in quemdam annuura

redditum viiij*° mercarum annuatim levandum de terra Patricii Big-

holme secundum tenorem donacionis literarum supremi domini nostri

Regis desuper dircctarum et carte quondam Roberti Dekison quam

desuper babuit Et ibidem incontinente Joneta Scot dicti quondam
Roberti sponsa in presencia dicti ballivi et testiura renunciavit sue

juri et interesse ad ipsum annuum redditum cum juramento de non

revocando Testibus domino Roberto Stawkere capellano Andrea

Matbeson Thoma Lauder Roberto Carmychel Vincencio Stratbauchin

M. Tboma Strathaucbin Willelmo Paterson.

Dominus Georgius Lauder Miles.

ABSTRACT.

On the said day, the third h<jur, William Carmychel, bailie, cognosced

George Lauder of Quhitslaid, knight, to and in a certain annual rent of eight

merks, to be uplifted from the land of Patrick Bigholme, according to the

tenor of the letters of donation of our sovereign lord the King, directed there-

upon, and of the charter of the late Robert Dekison, which he had thereof :

and there, forthwith, Jonet Scot, spouse of the said Robert, in presence of

the bailie and witnesses, renounced her right and interest to the said annual

rent, with oath not to revoke.
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CLXXVII.

iiij*"
Novembris hora x* Georgius Touris et Jacobus Touris pro-

curator coniugis sue resignarunt in manibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi

totam interiorem terrain et ortum jacentem sub muro castri infra

tenementum quondam Willelmi Sloane inter terram quondam Roberti

Watson ex orientali et terram Ricardi Loch ex occidentali et terram

anteriorem ex boreali et lie hie Riggis ex australi / qui vero ballivus

dedit sasinam in coniuncta infeodacione per denarii tradicionem

Francisco Touris et Jonete sponse sue Reservato libero tenement©

dictis Georgio et sponse sue cum juramento procuratoris Testibus

Johanne Law Willelmo Forton Johanne Touris Macolmo Merschel

Willelmo Paterson seriando. Georgius Touris.

ABSTRACT.

On the 4th of November, at the tenth hour, George Touris, and James

Touris, procurator of his spouse, resigned in the hands of William Todrik,

the whole inner land and garden, lying under the Castle wall, within the

tenement of the late William Sloane, between the land of the late Robert

Watson on the east, the land of Richard Loch on the west, a fore land on

the north, and the Hie Riggs on the south : The bailie then gave seizin in

conjunct fee, by delivery of a penny, to Francis Touris and Jonet his spouse,

reserving the frank tenement to the said George and his spouse : with oath

of the procurator.

CLXXvin.

ix" die mensis Novembris hora x'^ Thomas Turnour, senior FoI. 38.

resignavit in manibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi terram suam posteriorem
continentem aulam cameram et duo cellaria jacentem subtus archum

inferiorem ex parte boreali vici Regii inter aliam suam terram ex

australi et terram ex boreali per terram et lapidem

qui ballivus dedit sasinam in coniuncta infeodacione eiusdem terre

sibi Thome et Evota Lile sponse sue afifidate eorumque alteri diucius

viventi quibus deficientibus heredibus dicti Thome Testibus Johanne

Cotis Johanne Helis Johanne Grenlaw Georgio Couper Thoma Broun

Alexandro Fauside Willelmo Fauside Willelmo Paterson Andrea

Graym seriandis. pro EvoTA LiLE
/
Thoma Turnour.
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ABSTRACT.

On the 9th day of November, the tenth hour, Thomas Tumour, elder,

resigned in the hands of ^Villiam Todrik, hailie, his back lan<], containing

hall, chamber, and two cellars, lying below the Nether Bow, on the north

side of the Kinu's street, between his other land on the south, and the land

on the north ; by earth and stone : The Avhich bailie gave
seisin in conjunct fee, of the same land, to Thomas himself and Evote Lile

his affianced spouse, and the survivor of them
;
which failing, to the heirs of

the said Thomas.

CLXXIX.

Dictis die et hora Margareta Levington resignavit xxiiij'* annul

redditus fundi in nianibus Thome Carkettil ballivi per ununi dcnarium

annuatim levandi de terra quondam David Flucare allutarii nunc

Willelmi Todrik jacente infra tenementum quondam Jacobi cpiscopi

Dunkeldensis nunc dicte Margarete jacens ex boreali parte vici Regii
inter tenementum quondam Jacobi Cameron ex orientali et terras

quondam Johannis et Alexandri Carkettil ex occidentali / qui ballivus

dedit sasinam hereditariam dicto Willelmo Todrik secundum tenorem

carte confecte cum juramento de non revocando Testibus Johanne

Kynuard de Inchesture raagistro Adam Willelmi capellano Willelmo

Touris seniore Eicardo Broun Johanne Jardin Andrea Graym Alex-

andro Fawsid et Thoma Lauder seriandis. Willelmus Todrik.

ABSTRACT.

On the said day, and hour, Margaret Levington resigned twenty- four

shillings of annual rent of the ground, to be u})lifted yearly from the land

of the late David Flucare, tanner, now of William Todrik, lying Avithiii the

tenement of the late James Bishop of Duidvcld, now of the said Margaret,

lying on the north side of the King's street between the tenement of the late

John Cameron on the east, and the lands of the late John and Alexander

Carkettil on the west, by one penny in the hands of Thomas Carkettil, bailie,

who gave heritable seisin to the said William Todrik, according to the tenor

of the charter made : with oath not to revoke.
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CLXXX.

xix" Novembris liora x* Willelmiis Carmychel ballivus dedit

sasinam virtute precepti Regii Cristine Lamb filie et heredi quondam
Edwardi Lamb de toto teiiemento terre et orto cum pcitiuenciis

jaceute in le Cowgait ex australi parte eiusdem inter terram Willelmi

Dunsj'r ex orientali et terram quondam Johannis Paly ex occidentali

sursum extendente ad quamdam foveam unacum quadam riga terre

vulgariter dicta le Rig abhinc assendente versus austrum inter croftam

terre quondam Ade Layng similiter ex parte occidentali et terram

Archibald i Touris ex australi et dictum vicum de le Cougait ex

boreali per terram et lapidem Testibus Waltero Zong Patricio

Simson Willelmo Frog Johanne Colyne Thoma Lauder et Roberto

Carmichel seriandis. CiiiSTiNA Lamb,

ABSTRACT.

On the 19th of November, the tenth hour, William Carmychel, bailie,

gave seizin, by virtue of royal precept, to Cristiua Lamb, daughter and heir

of the late Edward Lamb, of a whole tenement of land, and yard, with

pertinents, lying in the Cowgate, on the south side of the same, betw"een the

land of William Dunsyr on the east, the land of the late John Paly on the

west, extending upwards to a certain ditch, together with a rig of land,

called The Rig ; from thence ascending towards the south, between a croft of

land of the late Adam Layng, likewise on the west, the land of Archibald

Touris on the south, and the said street of the Cowgate on the north.

CLXXXL

Anno Domini j™ v"^
ij°.

xx'f Novembris hora 3"'' Jacobus Ramsay filius et beres quondam
Roberti Ramsay resignavit per denarium in manibus Willelmi Todrik,

ballivi annuum redditum quinque mercarum annuatim levandum de

terra et mansione quondam Willelmi Layng jacente infra tenementum

Petri Marche inter terram anteriorem eiusdem tenementi ex australi

et terram olim dicti Petri ex boreali et de botha anteriore ipsius

quondam Willelmi et sellario subtus eandem botbam cum suis pertin-

enciis quod vero tenementum jacet in predicto burgo ex parte boreali
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vici Regii eiusdem inter terram domini cpiscopi Glasguensis ex

oriental! ct terrain "Willelmi Halkerston ex occidentali in mauibus dicti

ballivi qni de(]it sasinam Jobanni Howison dicti bnrgi bnrgensi et

Agneti sponsc sue in coniuncta infeodacione secundnm tenorem carte

conficiende Testibus domino Jacobo Smytb Petro Marche predicto

Johaune Marschel Johaune Jaksou et Alano Ross.

f. Johannes Howison.

ABSTRACT.

In tlie ye;ir of the Lord 1502, on the 21st of November, the third hour,

James Ramsay, son and heir of the late Robert Ramsay, resigned, by one

penny, in the hands of William Todrik, bailie, an annual rent of five merks,

to be uplifted yearly from the land and mansion of the late William Layng,

lying within the tenement of Peter Marche, between the foreland of the same

tenement on the south, and the land formerly of the said Peter, on the

north
;
and from the fore booth of the same late William, and cellar under

the same booth ; which tenement lies in the aforesaid burgh, on the north

side of the King's street thereof, between the land of the lord bishop of

rdasgow, on the east, and the land of William Halkerston on the west : the

bailie then gave seizin to John Howison, burgess of the said burgh, and

Agnes his spouse, in conjunct fee, according to the tenor of a charter to be

made.

CLXXXII.

xxiiij'° die mcusis Novembris bora quasi prima post meridiem

Cristina Hervy filia et heres quondam Thome Hervy burgensis de

Edinburgh resignavit in manibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi annuum

redditum decern mercarum aunuatim levandum de tota et integra

terra quondam Andrce Bertrem ante et retro cum pertinenciis jacente

in dicto burgo ex parte boreali vici Regii eiusdem inter terram

quondam Thome Zong ex orientali et terram quondam Henrici Cant

ex occidentali /
Eciam resignavit terram ct mansionem suam in qua

quondam idem Thomas pater cius habitabat cum pertinenciis cxceptis

duabus mediis aulis subtus avo suo pro vita sua / jacentem infra

tenementum dicti avi sui Andree Hervy inter terram anteriorem

eiusdem ex australi et terram dicti Andree ex boreali / atque resig-
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navit terram suam ultra archum superiorem ex parte boreali vici

eiusdem inter terram quondam Johannis Busby ex parte australi et

terram quondam Johannis Flemyn ex boreali per terre et lapidis

exhibicionem in manibus dicti ballivi / quibus resignacionibus

separatim factis idem ballivus dedit sasinam hereditariam in coniuncta

infeodacione dicte Cristine /
et Henrico Levington suo affidato sponso Fol. 39.

et heredibus inter ipsos legitime procreatis sen procreandis quibus

deficientibus veris legitimis et propinquioribus heredibus dicte Cristine

quibuscunque dedit et deliberavit jure salvo cuiuslibet
/ Testibus

Johanne Levington Willelmo Kennedy Johanne Best Roberto

Carmychel Johanne Huutare seriandis et Johanne Jardyne /
cum

juramento dicte Cristine de non revocando.

f Henpjcus Levington.

ABSTRACT.

On the 24th day of iN'ovember, about the first hour after noon, Cristina

Hervy, daughter and heir of the late Thomas Hervy, burgess of Edinburgh,

resigned in the hands of William Todrik, bailie, an annual rent of ten merks,

to be uplifted yearly from the land of the late Andrew Bertram, lying in the

said burgh, on the north side of the King's street thereof, between the land

of the late Thomas Yong on the east, and the land of the late Henry Cant

on the west : She resigned also her land and mansion in which the said

Thomas her father dwelt, with the pertinents, excepting the two middle halls

below to her grandfather for his lifetime, lying within the tenement of her

said grandfather Andrew Hervy, between the fore land thereof on the south,

and the land of the said Andrew on the north : and she resigned her land

beyond the Over Bow, on the north side of the street thereof, between the

land of the late John Busby on the south, and the land of the late John Flemyn
on the north, by exhibition of earth and stone in the hands of the said bailie

;

which resignations having been separately made, the bailie gave heritable

seisin in conjunct fee to the said Cristina, and Henry Levington her affianced

spouse, and the heirs lawfully procreated or to be procreated between them,

which failing, to the lawful and nearest heirs whatsoever of the said Cristina.
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CLXXXTIT.

xxij° die mensis Decembris bora vj post mere diem Wilkdmus
dominus Bortbwik declaravit suo jurameiito tactis sacris Dei

evangeHis quod nunquam fecit alienacionem donacionem nee vendi-

cionem Alexaiub-o tilio suo uec cuicuuque alio de terris do litil

Locbquborwort nee Hakbra jacentibus in baronia de Creicbton infra

vicecomitatum de Edinburgb Et idem Alexander Bortbwik similiter

juravit quod dictus dominus pater suus ali([uam donacionem nunquam
sibi de predictis terris dederat per Resignacionem nee alias quovismodo
nee unquam infeodacioue inde babuit.

Super quibus dominus Jacobus Creicbton de Frendraclit miles

peciit instrumentum Testibus Georgeo abbate sancte crucis Patricio

Creicbton de Cranston Riddale milite Willelmo Magistro Bortbwik

Jacobo GiHart de Scbirefball Magistro Thoma Grenlaw Johanne
Creicbton Magistro Alexandre Bortbwik et Jacobo Monynet.

l^ro Domino Jacobo Creichton de Frendracbt.

ABSTRACT.

On the 22iid day of December, the sixth hour after noon, William lord

Bortbwik, declared upon his oath, touching the gospels of God, that he never

made alienation, donation nor vendition to Alexander his son, nor to any
other, of the lauds of Litil Lochquhorwort and Hakbra, lying in the barony
of Creichton, within the sheriffdom of Edinlnu-gh : And the said Alexander

Bortbwik swore in like manner, that the said lord his father had never given

any donation to him of the aforesaid lands, by resignation or otherwise

whatsoever, nor had he ever any infeftment thereof.

Upon which things Sir James Creichton of Frendracht, knight, craved

instrument : witnesses, George abbot of Holyrood, Patrick Creichton of

Cranston Piddalc, knight, William Master of Borthwik, James Giliart of

Sheritfhall, John Creichton, ^bxster Alexander Borthwik and James

Monynet.

CLXXXIV.

xxiiij Decembris bora x** Jobannes Stanlic fatebatur se vendisse

Reversionem sibi factam per Magistrum Jacobum Watson rectorem de

Elleni super Redempcioue dimidietatis terra et mansiouis sue jacentis
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infra tenementum quondam Thome Stanle etc. pro valore eiusdem et

eandem sibi deliberavit Renunciando eidem pro perpetuo Johanna

Gunnare Testibus David Williamson pellipario et Jacobo Monynet
notario. Johannes Gunnare.

ABSTKACT.

On the 24th of December, the tenth hour, John Stanlie confessed that

he had sold a reversion made to him by Master James Watson, rector of

Ellem, upon the redemption of the half of his land and mansion, lying within

the tenement of the late Thomas Stanle, for the value thereof, and had

delivered the same to John Gunnare, renouncing the same for ever.

CLXXXV.

Penultimo Decembris bora xj anno domini j'" v*^ ij" Indiccione vj**

pontificatus Alexandri vj anno xj° Thomas Carkettil ballivus virtute

precepti Regii dedit sasinam Agneti Smyth post Retornatum sorori et

heredi quondam Johannis Smyth et sponse Thome Machan de quo-
dam tenemento terre cum pertinenciis jacente in burgo de Edinburgh
ex parte boreali vici Regij eiusdem infra vinellam nuncupatam
Halkerstonis Wind ex parte orientali transitus eiusdem inter terram

Roberti Colyne ex parte australi et terram Thome Halkerston ex

boreali et transitum dicte Vinelle ex occideutali et terram vastam

Petri Marche ex orientali
/ per terram et lapidem secundum tenorera

dicti precepti jure salvo cuiuslibet. Et in continente ipsa Agnes

resignavit idem tenementum terre cum pertinenciis in manibus dicti

ballivi / qui dedit sasinam in coniuncta infeodacione dictis Thome
Machan et Agneti sponse sue

/
et heredibus inter ipsos etc. quibus

deficientibus heredibus dicte Agnetis legitimis quibuscunque Testibus

Johanne Graym Willelmo Fortone Georgio Edwartson Willelmo

Anderson Jacobo Monynet Jacobo Braidwod Andrea Burale et

Andrea Graym seriando.

Pro Agnete Smyth et Thoma Machan.
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ABSTRACT.

On the day before the last of December, at the eleventh hour, in the

year of the Lord 1502, the sixth Indiction, and the eleventh year of the

pontificate of Alt>xander VI. Thomas Carkettil, bailie, by virtue of Royal

precept after rciour, gave seisin to Agnes Smyth, sister and heir of the late

John Smytli, and spouse of Thomas Machan, of a tenement of land, lying in

the burgh of Edinburgh, on the north side of the King's street thereof, within

the vennel called Halkerston's Wynd, on the east side of the transe thereof,

between the land of Robert Colyne on the soutli, the land of Thomas
Halkerston on the north, the transe of the said vennel on the west, and the

waste land of Peter Marche on tlie east : and forthwith, the said Agnes

resigned the same tenement in the hands of the bailie, who gave seisin in

conjunct fee to the said Tliomas Machan and Agnes his spouse, and the heirs

between them
;
which failing, to the heirs of the said Agnes.

CLXXXVI.

Dicto die bora
iij post merediem dominus Jacobus Bigholme

capellanus resignavit in manibus Thome Carkettil ballivi terram suam

vastam apud cimiterium ecclesie collegiate sancti Egidii ex orientali

parte eiusdem inter terram domini Mathei Doweile capellani per eum
a dicto domino Jacobo noviter conquestam ex boreali et terram

quondam Thome Wallace ex australi cum camino lapideo eiusdem

et ceteris asiamentis sibi eiusdem spectantibus per terram et lapidem

qui ballivus dedit sasinam huiusmodi terre camini et asiamentorum

cum pertinenciis dicto domiuo Matheo secundum tenorem carte

desuper sibi conficieude Testibus domiuo Willelmo Sibbald Andrea

Burale Jobanne Anderson Tboma Machan Jacobo Bradwod Tlioma

Schersmyth et Willelmo Helem.

Pro Domino Matheo Doweile.

ABSTRACT.

On the same day, the third hour after noon. Sir James Bigholme,

chaplain, resigned in the hands of Thomas Carkettil, bailie, his waste land

at the cemetery of the collegiate church of St Giles, on the east side thereof,

between the land of Sir Mathew Doweile, chaplain, recently conquest by
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him from the said sir James, on the north, and the land of the kite Thomas
Wallace on the south, with the stone chimney of the same, and other ease-

ments thereof belonging to him : The bailie then gave seisin of the same

land, chimney and easements, to the said Sir Mathew, according to the tenor

of a charter to be made to him thereupon.

CLXXXVII.

xvij" Januarij hora
iij post merediem domiuus Johannes Rynd FoI. 40.

capellanus resignavit in manibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi annuum
redditum xV aunuatira levandum de ilia vasta terra jacente infra

tenementum quondam Henrici Rynd continente vij particatas

immediate discendente versus boream ab illis vj pedibus terra

immediate adiacentibus gabello boreali magne mansionis ipsius

quondam Henrici sibi pertinentibus per deliberacionem unius denarij

Eciam resignavit totam vastam terram suam a predictis vij particatis

discendentem usque ad lacum borealem per terram et lapidem Quod
vero tenementum jacet in burgo de Edinburgh ex parte boreali vicj

Regij eiusdem inter tenementum quondam Johannis Williamson ex

oriental! et tenementum Johannis Waterston ex occidentali quibus
rebus sic factis idem ballivus dedit sasinas hereditarie de predictis

annuo redditu et terra cum suis pertinenciis Roberto Makquhinzeane

consanguineo dicti domini Johannis secundum teuorem carte sibi

desuper conficiende jure salvo cuiuslibet Testibus Archibaldo Touris

de Bristo Thomas Smyth dominis Thoma Uchiltre et Willelmo Bar

capellanis Johanne Todrik Johanne Ferguson et Johanne Best.

f. f. ROBERTUS MaCQUHINZEANE.

ABSTRACT.

On the 17th of January, the third hour afternoon. Sir John Rynd,

chaplain, resigned in the hands of William Todrik, bailie, an annual rent of

forty shillings, to be uplifted yearly from that waste land lying within the

tenement of the late Henry Kynd, containing seven perches, immediately

descending towards the north from those six feet of land immediately

adjacent to the noi'th gable of the great mansion of the same Henry, per-

taining to him,—by delivery of one penny : He resigned also his whole
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waste land, descending from the aforesaid seven perches as far as to the

North Loch,—bv earth and stone : which tenement lies in the burgh of Edin-

bursih. on the north side of the King's street thereof, between the tenement

of the late John Williamson on the east, and the tenement of John ^\'aterston

on the west : which things having been so done, the same bailie gave seisins

heritably of the aforesaid annual rent and land, to Eobert Makquhinzeane,

cousin of the said Sir John, according to the tenor of a charter to l)e made

to him thereupon.

CLXxxvrii.

xxiiij Januarij liora x'' Johannes Foulare nomine tilii .sui Willchni

Foulare protestatus est ex eo quod Willehnus Harlaw naniavit terram

suam videlicet anteriorem quondam Jobannis Dalrimpil / xvj mercis

de tribus ternnnis elapsis annul redditus quod non sibi cedat in

preiudieium et pro juris rcmedio ubi et quando refert Testibus

Willelmo Todrik Thomas Carkettil balivis Jolianne Currour Willelmo

Paterson et Thoma Bard.

WiLLELMUS Foulare pater peciit Instrumentum.

ABSTRACT.

On 24th January, at the tenth hour, John Foulare, in name of his son,

AVilliam, protested that, whereas William Harlaw has distrained his land,

namely, the foreland of the late John Dalrimpil, for six merks of annual

rent of three terms past, it should not be to his prejudice ; (protesting) also

for remede of law where and when it etfeii's.

CLXXXIX.

Anno Domini j™ \^ secundo Jndiccioue vj"* pontificatus pape
Alexandri vj anno xj primo Februarii bora

ij post merediem Andreas

Elphinstoun resignavit totam terram suam jacentem que olim fuit

Alexandri Levington ante et retro inter terram Robert! Vaus ex

australi et publicum pratum Regium ex boreali et passagium ad

ecclesiam Sancti Egidii huiusmodi burgi ex occidentali et terram
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quondam Jacobi Lamb ex orientali in manibus Willelmi Todrik

ballivi qui dedit sasinam dicto Andree et Elizabeth Levington sponse
sue

/
in coniuncta infeodacione per terram et lapidem eorumque alteri

diucius viventi et heredibus inter ipsos legitime procreatis seu pro-

creandis quibus deficientibus heredibus dicti Andree quibuscunque /

Testibus /
mulier peciit instrumentum

/
Henrico Levington Alexandre

Cokburne Vincencio Strathauchin David Wod Andrea Graym et

Willelmo Paterson seriandis. f. Andreas Elphinston.

ABSTRACT.

In the year of the Lord 1502(3) the sixth Indiction, and of the

pontificate of pope Alexander VL the eleventh year, on the first day of

February, the second hour after noon, Andrew Elphinston resigned his

whole land, fore and back, which belonged before to Alexander Levington,

lying between the land of Robert Vaus on the south, the King's public

Meadow on the north, the passage to the church of Saint Giles of the same

burgh on the west, and the land of the late James Lamb on the east, in the

hands of William Todrik, bailie, who gave seisin to the said Andrew and

Elizabeth Levington his spouse, in conjunct fee, and to the longer liver of

them, and the heirs la^vfully gotten or to be gotten between them ; which

failing, to the heirs whatsoever of the said Andrew : The woman craved an

instrument.

cxc.

Dicto die et bora idem Willelmus Todrik ballivus intravit

Agnetem Tuedy filiam et heredem quondam Johannis Tuedy dicti

burgi burgensis in uno annuo redditu xiij* et
iiij"*"

denariorum

annuatim levando de terra Georgii Edwartson jacente ex boreali vici

Regii inter terram quondam Johannis Carkettil ex orientali et terram

quondam Roberti Lyne, ex occidentali per tradicionem unius denarii

et hesp et staple testibus Henrico Levington Georgio Broun John

Broun et ceteris supra.

Eciam idem ballivus intravit dictam Agnetem heredem patris

sui ad xj solidos annui redditus de terra Willelmi Frost jacente in le

Cougait ex australi parte eiusdem inter terram Henrici Levington ex
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oriental! ct teiTara Raukiuc Hugoii ex occidentali per tradiciouem

unius denarij.

Atque intravit eaudem ad tres solidos et vj denarios levandos de

terra Johanuis Stewart sub muio castri inter terram quondam Johannis

Fol. 41. Burgon ex orientali et terram quondam David Quliitheid ex occi-

dentali prcdictis testibus et Thoma Lauder Alexandro Fausid per

denarii tradicionem.

Ac eciam intravit eandem ad
ij

solidos de terra quondam Johannis

Bell jacente apud archum superiorem inter terram quondam David

Laverok ex boreali et parvam viuellam ex australi per denarii

tradicionem.

Necuon ad xxvij solidos de tenemento orientali quondam Henricj

Foulis jacente ex boreali vici Regij inter terram Johannis Maniston ex

orientali et tenementum quondam Ade Strathauchin ex occidentali per

denarii tradicionem tanquam hcredem patris sui predicti j)redictis

testibus Johanne Wod seniore et Johanne Richterson.

Idem eciam ballivus intravit dictam Agnetem racione patris sui

ad xl solidos de terra et tenemento Thome Smyth jacente ex australi

parte vici Regii inter terram sancti Jacobi ex occidentali et terram

quondam Convalli Zong ex orientali per denarij tradicionem predictis

testibus et Thoma Smyth Johanne Purdj.

Itaque intravit eandem Agnetem ad occidentale tenementum

patris jacens ex occidentali parte huiusmodi burgi inter orientale

tenementum dicti quondam Johannis patris ex orientali et terram

David Moffet ex occidentali per terram et lapidem ut moris ese.

Ac eciam in plena curia Margareta Levington sponsa dicti

(juondam Johannis Tuedy mater dicte Agnetis / de consensu Alexandri

Cokburne moderni sui sponsi renunciavit et resignavit suum coniunctum

infeodacionis feodum de predicto orientali tenemento ante et retro

dicti quondam Johannis inter terram Johannis Cant ex orientali et

dictum occidentale tenementum ex occidentali et idem ballivus intravit

dictam Agnetem ad idem tenementum per terram et lapidem Reservato

libero tenemento matri pro vita sua /
cum juramento de non revocando.

Similiter in plena curia eadem Margareta de consensu mariti sui

renunciavit et extradonavit suam coniunctam infeodacionem de terra

apud le trone ex boreali vici Regii inter terram Mariote Boncle ex

occidentali et terram domini sancti Johannis ex orientali /
et intratur
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similiter dicta Agnes heres patris ad feodum ejusdem Reservato libero

teuemento matri pro vita sua cum juramento de non revocando.

f. Agnes Tuedj peciit Instrumenta.

ABSTRACT.

On the same day and hour, the same bailie entered Agnes Tuedy,

daughter and heir of the late John Tuedy, burgess of the said burgh, in an

annual rent of 13s. 4d. from the land of George Edwartson, lying on the

north side of the King's Street, between the land of the late John Cai^kettil

on the east, and the land of the late Robert Lyne on the west, by delivery of

one penny and hesp and staple.

Also, the same bailie entered the said Agnes, as heir of her father, to

eleven shillings of annual rent, from the land of William Frost, lying in the

Cowgate, on the south side thereof, between the land of Henry Levington
on the east, and the land of Rankine Hugon on the west, by delivery of a

penny.
And then he entered her to 3s. 6d. to be uplifted from the land of John

Stewart under the Castle wall, between the land of the late John Burgon on

the east, and the land of the late David Quhitheid on the west.

And further he entered her to two shillings from the land of the late

John Bell, lying at the Over Bow, between the land of the late David
Laverok on the north, and the Small Vennel on the south, by delivery of a

penny.

Also, to twenty-seven shillings from the east tenement of the late Henry
Foulis, lying on the north side of the King's street, between the land of John

Maniston on the east, and the tenement of the late Adam Strathauchin on

the west, by delivery of a penny, as heir of her father aforesaid.

The same bailie also entered the said Agnes, by reason of her father, to

forty shillings, from the land and tenement of Thomas Smyth, lying on the

south side of the King's street, between the land of Saint James on the

west, and the land of the late Convail Yong on the east, by delivery of a

penny.
Therefore he entered the same Agnes to the west tenement of her

father, lying on the west side of the said burgh, between the east tenement

of the said late John her father, on the east, and the land of David Moffat

on the west, by earth and stone as the custom is.

And also, in full court, Margaret Levington, wife of the said deceased

John Tuedy, mother of the said Agnes, Avith consent of Alexander Cokburne
her present spouse, renounced and resigned her conjunct fee of the aforesaid
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east tenement, fore niul hack, of the said late John, between the land of John
Cant on the oast, and tlu' said west tenement on the west : and the bailie

entered the said Agnes to the same tenement, by earth and stone, the frank

tenement being reserved to her mother for life : with oath not to revoke.

In like manner, in fall court, the same Margaret, with consent of her

husband, I'cnouncod and overgave her conjunct fee of the land at the Trone,
on the north side of the King's street, between the land of Marion Boncle on

the west, and the land of Lord Saint John on the east : and the said Agnes,
as heir of her father, is entered likewise to the fee thereof, the frank tene-

ment being reserved to her mother for her lifetime : with oath of not

revokintr.

CXCI.

Anno doniini j™ v^ 2° Indiccione vj pontificatus Alexandri vj

anno xj° iiij'" Februarij hora ix" ante mercdiem comparuit discretus

vir domiuus Patricias Hall, capellaous de Haliburton sua propria
voluntate assedat veluti in presenciarum assedat nobili viro Ade

Hepburne de le Craggis et suis sub tenentibus omnes et singulas

terras suas de Mervinston cum pertinenciis jacentes in baronia de

Bolton constabularia do Hadiugton infra vicecomitatuni de Edinburgh

pro terminis trium annorum immediate post festum rentbecostes

proxime futurum sequens /
ad quod festum erit intratus dicti Ade ad

predictam assedacionem /
et ad exitum dictorum trium annorum })ro

aliis tribus annis et deinceps semper a tribus in tres anuos pro toto

tempore vite dicti domini Patricii duraturam soluendo inde annuatim

dictus Adam et subtenentes sui eidem domino Patricio factoribus suis

et assignatis xx*' libras usualis monete Scotie ad anui terminos

consuetos pentbecostes videlicet et sancti Martini in hieme per equales

porcioues tantum Hec super idem Adam peciit Instrumentum testibus

Jacobo Leirmonth Hectore Lowre Johanne Leirmontli Magistro

Georgeo Striveliug de Brekky et Jacobo Monynet.
Adam Hepburne.

Uominus Pateicius Hall.

ABSTRACT.

In the year of the Lord 1502 (1503) the sixth Indiction, the eleventh

year of the pontificate of Alexander VI. on the 4th of February, at the ninth
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hour before noon, there compeared a discreet man, Sir Patrick Hall, chaplain

of Haliburton, and of his own will did set to a noble man, Adam Hepburne
of the Crags, and his sub-tenants, all and sundry his lands of Mervinston,

lying in the barony of Bolton, in the constabulary of Haddington and

Sheriffdom of Edinburgh, for the term of three years immediately following

the feast of Whitsunday next, at which feast the entry of the said Adam to

the said assedation, shall take place : and at the outgoing of the said three

years, for other three years, and thenceforth always from three years to

three years, for the whole time of the life of the said Sir Patrick : Paying
therefor yearly, the said Adam and his sub-tenants, to the said Sir Patrick,

his factors and assignees, twenty pounds of the usual money of Scotland, at

the usual terms of the year, namely, Whitsunday and Martinmas in winter,

by equal portions only : Upon which the said Adam craved Instrument.

CXCII.

vj*" Februarij hora xj Willelmus Todrik ballivus intravit Andream Fol. 42.

Pennikuke filium et lieredem quondam Johannis Pennikuke ad terram

suam et tenementum cum pertinenciis jacentem infra vinellam dictam

Todrikis wind ex parte occidentali transitus eiusdem inter terram

quondam Ade Strathauchin ex australi et terram Johannis Foulare

ex boreali per fixulam ac terre et lapidis tradicionem ut moris est in

burgo jure salvo cujuslibet Testibus Magistro Willelmo Lindesay

rectore de Aldhaym Johanne Todrik Willelmo Forton Thoma Home
domino Willelmo Bar capellano Alexandre Fauside et Willelmo

Paterson seriando. Andreas Pennikuke.

ABSTRACT.

On the 6th of February, the eleventh hour, William Todrik, bailie,

entered Andrew Pennikuke, son and heir of the late John Pennikuke, to his

land and tenement, with pertinents, lying within the vennel called Todrik's

Wynd, on the west side of the passage thereof, between the land of the late

Aclam Strathauchin on the south, and the land of John Foulare on the north,

by delivery of hasp, and of earth and stone, as the custom is in burgh, saving

every one's right.
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CXCIIT.

viij" February liora iiij'" post merediem anuo domini j™ v'"
ij"

Johuc Foulare dene of gild Thomas Carkettil bailie Johne of Levington

Rogere of Murray Alexander Touris Johne Wilson Walter Cant

James Aikman Wil Inglis AYilliam Cockburne and Thom Nor}'.

In presens of thir persons abone writin chosin and sworne with

consent of partj, Maister David Vocat in the name and behalf of John

of Burgain, son and air of umqidiile Archibald Burgane, protestit that

sen John "Welche schew na evideutis this day as peremptour assignit

for this lining, that he be nocht hard to produce ony in tyme to cum.

The reasonis richtis and allegaciones hard considerit and understandin

The saidis linaris findis and deliveris that the new gabilo bigit be

Johne Welche is ferrar biggit northwart apon Johne of Burganis land

be al the space merkit be the master mason of the luge in the fore

wal towart Libertons Wind than it suld be
;
And findis that the dure

abone the stare of Welchis land opinand to the said Wind foment

Johne of Burgans land new biggit suld be closit and na passage had

therto be the said Welche ische nor entre to him becaus for ocht thai

have sene as zit he has na Rycht therto sen thai saw speciale infeft-

ment of the said Burgain of the said entre to him alanerlie and na

vidimus in the contrare under nor abone and ordanis the jailing stane

of the said Welchis new land bioit to be distroiit etc. Peciit Instru-

mentum Testibus Willelmo Carmychel Roberto Bruse Jacobo Bradwod.

Burgane and Welche.

CXCIV.

xj die mensis Februarij hora quasi x*^
/
ante merediem Willelmus

Carmychel ballivus dedit sasinam in coniuncta infeodacione terre

quondam Johannis Tuedy cum pertinenciis nunc pertinentis Agneti

Twedy filie sue et heredi per suam Resignacionem prius factam de

terra predicta jacente in dicto burgo ex parte boreali vici Regij eiusdem

ut in prothogollo sui introitus precedente / sibi Agneti Tuedy et

Alexandre Elphinston sponso suo future eorumque altcri diucius

viventi et heredibus inter ipsos legitime procreandis quibus forte
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deficientibns Henrico Levington et heredibus suis de corpore suo

legitime procreatis scu procreandis quibus deficicntibus veris legitimis

et propinquioribiis heredibus dicte Agnetis libere revertenda Reservato

libero tenemeuto Margarete Levingtou matri sue pro vita Dicti

Alexander et Henricus pecierunt instrumenta Testibus Andrea Elpliin-

ston de Selmes Alexandro Cokburne Henrico Levington ad subscripta
alia

/ Rankino Mure David Michelson Andrea Graynie Alexandro

Fausid Roberto Carniychel Thoma Laudre et Willelmo Paterson

seriandis.

Predicta Agnes Resignavit xiij^ et iiij^ de terra Georgei Edward-

son in manibus dicti ballivi per unum denarium qui dedit sasinam

in coniuncta infeodacione eiusdem eidem Agneti et Alexandro sponsa
suo future et heredibus inter ipsos legitime procreandis quibus defici-

entibus heredibus veris legitimis et propinquioribus dicte Agnetis

quibuscunque.

Delude predictus ballivus intravit ipsam Agnetem tanquam
heredem quondam Henrici Tuedy filii et heredis dicti quondam
Johannis patris sui ad xl solidos de terra David Quhitheid quondam
jacente in dicto burgo ex parte borealj vici Regij eiusdem inter terram

quondam Willelmi Knox ex orientali et terram quondam Jacobi Cowis

ex occidentali quam ipsa resignavit in manibus dicti ballivi qui dedit

sasinam hereditariam in coniuncta infeodacione sibi Agneti et Alexandro

sponso suo predicto ut supra etc.

Eciam resignavit ipsa Agnes xl solidos terra Thome Smyth et Fol. 43.

datur similiter sasina in coniuncta infeodacione dictis Agnetj et sponso
suo etc.

Eciam de ambobus tenementis dicti quondam Johannis Reser-

vando libero tenemento matri de orientali tenemento.

Dictus eciam ballivus intravit ipsam Agnetem tanquam heredem

dicti fratris sui Henrici Tuedj ad duas mercas annul redditus de

tenemento Johannis Crainstoun jacente ex boreali parte vici Regij
dicti burgi inter terram quondam Henrici Rynd et quondam Thome
M'Clellan ex orientali et orientale tenementum quondam Henrici

Foulis ex occidentali quem similiter resignavit et datur consimilis

sasina in coniuncta infeodacione suo affidato sponso Alexandro

Elphinstoun.
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similiter eciam resignavit xxvij solidos cle terra quondam
Henrici de Foulis ct dabatur couiuucta infeodacio ut supra ipsis

Agucti ct sponso suo future.

Similiter actum est de
ij

solidls annul redditus levandi de terra

quondam Johaunis IV'll jacente apud arch urn superiorem ut in

prothogollo precedente.

Et de vj solidls de terra Johannis Stewart sub muro castri

necnon de xj solidls de terra Willelmi Frost in le Cougait Hecquc
omnes sasine ut supra preter primam dantur ipsis Agneti et Alexandre

sponso suo heredibusque inter ipsos legitime procreandis quibus forte

deficientibus veris legitimis heredibus dicte Agnetis quibuscunque.

f Agnes Tuedj et Alexander Elphinstoun.

ABSTRACT.

On the eleventh d;iy of February, about the tenth hour before noon,

William Carmychel, bailie, gave seisin in conjunct fee, of the land of the

late John Tuedy, now pertaining to Agnes Tuedy his daughter and heir, by
her resignation first made of the land aforesaid, lying in the said burgh, on

the north side of the King's street thereof, as in the preceding protocol of

her entry, to the said Agnes Tuedy herself, and Alexander Elphinston her

future spouse, and the longer liver of them, and the heirs to be lawfully

procreated between them, which failing, to Henry Levington and the heirs

of his body lawfully procreated or to be procreated, which failing, to revert

freely to the true lawful and nearest heirs of the said Agnes : Reserving the

frank tenement to Margaret Levington her mother, foi- life. The said

Alexander and Henry craved instruments.

The said Agnes resigned 13/4 from the land of George Edwardson, in

the hands of the said bailie, by one penny ;
who gave seisin in conjunct fee

thereof, to the same Agnes and Alexander her future spouse, and the heirs

to be lawfully procreated between them, which failing, the true lawful and

nearest heirs whatsoever of the said Agnes.

Thereafter, the aforesaid bailie entered Agnes herself as heir of the late

Henry Twedy. son and heir of the said deceased John her father, to 40/
from the land of David Quhitheid, lying in the said burgh, on the north side

of the King's street thereof, between the land of the late William Knox on

the east, and the land of the late James Cowls on the w^est, which she
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herself resigned in the hands of the said hailie, who gave heritable seisin

in conjunct fee to the said Agnes and Alexander her spouse aforesaid, as

above.

Moreover the said Agnes resigned 40/ from the land of Thomas Smyth,
and in like manner seisin is given in conjunct fee to the said Agnes and

her spouse.

Also of both tenements of the said late John : Reserving the frank

tenement to her mother of the east tenement.

The said bailie also entered the same Agnes as heir of her said brother

Henry Twedy, to two merks of annual rent from the tenement of John

Crainstoun, lying on the north side of the King's street of the said burgh,

between the land of the late Henry Rynd and the late Thomas M'Clellan

on the east, and the east tenement of the late Henry Foulis on the west :

which she likewise resigned, and the like seisin is given in conjunct fee to

her affianced spouse Alexander Elphinston.

In like manner she also resigned 27/ from the land of the late Henry
of Foulis, and conjunct fee was given as above to the same Agnes and her

future spouse.

In like manner it was done anent 2 shillings to be uplifted from the

land of the late John Bell at the over Bow, as in the foregoing protocol ;

And anent 6 shillings from the land of John Stewart under the castle wall :

Also anent eleven shillings from the land of William Frost in the Cowgate.
All these seisins, as above, except the first, are given to the said

Agnes and Alexander her spouse, and the heirs to be lawfully procreated

between them
;
which failing, to the true, lawful heirs whatsoever of the

said Agnes.

cxcv.

^;oXV Februarii bora x'^ ante merediem anno domini j™ v*^
ij

Margareta Dalrimpil soror quondam Jobannis Dalrimpil filii et heredis

quondam David Dalrimpil resignavit in manibus Willelmi Todrik

ballivi annuos redditus in toto extendentes ad decern libratas annuatim

levandos de terris que quondam fuerunt ortus dicti quondam David

Dalrimpil cum pertinenciis / quondam pertinentibus Roberto Lourison

et Willelmo Lourison pro sua inde parte pro tempore que fuit

orientalis pars huiusmodi orti ac Johanni Ramsay / pro sua parte que
fuit dimidia pars eiusdem / et dim Johanni Levington pro sua parte
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que fuit occiclentalis pars cciani hniiismodi orti scilicet dc unaquaque

parte luiiusmodi trium parcium quinque mercas per se levandas ad

termiuos cousuetos etc. jacentibus in Ic Cowgait ex parte australi

eiusdem inter terram quondam Jacobi Name ex oricntali et terrani

aliani dicti olini Johanuis Levington ex occideutali \)vv (Kliberaoionem

unius denarii
/ qui ballivus dcdit sasinam hereditariam predictonini

aunuorum reddituuni cniusque per se Patricio Haliburton de Kingiston
et Cristine Wawaue sponse sue in couiuncta infeodacione / Reservato

tamen libero tenemento quinque libraruni Imiusmodi annuorum

reddituum dicte Margarcte pro vita sua cum suo juramento in curia

de non revocando Tcstibus inagistro Andrea Haliburton rectore de

Crainscliaukis Alcxandro Foulfurd domino Willelmo ]jar capellano

Jolianne Abbet Waltcro Haliburton Alexandre Robisou Willelmo

Paterson seriando Johanne Best et Johanne Jardin sectatore etc.

Patricius Haliburtox.

abstract.

On the loth of February, the tenth hour before noon, in the year of the

Lord 1502 Margaret Dalrimpil sister of the late John Dalrimpil son and heir

of the late David Dalrim})il, resigned in the hands of William Todrik, bailie,

animal rents, in the whole extending to ten pounds, to be uplifted yearly
from the lands which were the yard of the said late David Dalrimpil, some-

time pertaining to Robert Lourison and AMlliam Lourison, for their part

thereof for the time, which was the east part of the same yard, and to John

Ramsay for his part, which was the half part thereof
;
and of old to John

Levington for his part, which was the west part also of the same yard ;
that

is to say, from each part of the said three parts, five merks by itself to be

uplifted at the usual terms : lying in the Cowgait, on the south side thereof,

between the land of the late James Name on the east, and another land of

the said John Levington on the west
; by delivery of one penny : The said

bailie gave heritable seisin of the aforesaid animal rents, each of them by
itself, to Patrick Haliburton of Kingston and Cristina ^^'awane his spouse,

in conjunct fee : Reserving, however, the frank tenement of five pounds of

the same annual rents to the said Margaret for her life time : Avith her oath

in com"t not to revoke.
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CXCVI.

xvj Februarii liora
iij'^ Symon Strathaucliin filius et hcrcs Fol. 44.

quondam Strathaucliin latami resignavit terram suam subtus

et supra cum pertinenciis jacentem infra tenementum quondam David

Knox ex orientali parte transitus eiusdera inter terram quondam
Roberti de Luudoris ex australi et terram Thome Hathwy ex occi-.

dentali quod vero tenementum jacet in dicto burgo ex parte boreali

vicii Regii inter tenementum quondam Joliannis Preston ex occidentali

et terram Thome Carkettil ex orientali /
in manibus Willelmi Todrik

ballivi qui dedit sasinam in coniuncta infeodacionc Thome Broun

dicti burgi burgensi et Alesone Strathauchin sponse sue etc. heredibus

viri Testibus dominis Willelmo Broun et Willelmo Bar capellanis

Waltero Kile Johanne Loureson etc. Thomas Broun.

ABSTRACT.

On 16th of February, at the third hour, Symon Strathauchin, son and

heir of the late Strathauchin, lather, resigned his land, under and

above, with pertinents, lying within the tenement of the late David Knox, on

the east side of the transe thereof, between the land of the late Robert of

Lundors on the south, and the land of Thomas Hathwy on the west : which

tenement lies in the said burgh on the north side of the King's street,

between the tenement of the late John Preston on the west, and the land of

Thomas Carkettil on the east, in the hands of William Todrik, bailie, who

gave seisin in conjunct fee to Thomas Broun, burgess of the said burgh, and

Alison Strathauchin his spouse, etc. the heirs of the man.

CXCVII.

xvij Februarij bora quasi x^ post merediem Georgius Zong resig-

navit unum annuum redditum vij mercarum annuatim de toto tene-

mento suo ante et retro cum pertinenciis et de suis annuls redditibus

eiusdem quibuscunque jacente in burgo de Edinburgh ex parte boreali

vici Regii eiusdem inter terram quondam Andree Bertram ex occidentali

et terram quondam Macolmi Boid ex orientali / per tradicionem unius

denarii in manibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi
/ qui dedit sasinam heredi-
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tariam domiuo Willeliiio Broiino capellano secundum tenorem carte

ipsius Georgei coDficiendc sub reversione VH'i in consimili moneta ut

deliberatur / Testibus Georgeo Broun Johanne Broun suo filio

Ricardo Zong Jacobo Bischop "Willelnio Fortou domino Wilk'lmo Bar

capellano et Andrea Graim seriando

Dominus WiLLELMUS Broun capellanus.

ABSTRACT.

On the 17th of February, about the tenth hour after noon, George Yong

resigned an animal rent of seven merks, from his whole tenement, fore and

hack, and from his annual rents of the same whatsoever, lying in the burgh
of Edinl)urgh, on the north side of the King's street thereof, between the

land of the late Andrew Bertram on the west, and tlie land of the late

Malcolm Boid on the east
; by delivery of one penny in the hands of William

Todrik bailie, who gave seisin to Sir William Broun, chaplain, according to

the tenor of the said George's charter to be made, under reversion of £50 in

similar money as is delivered.

CXCVIII.

Dicto die bora tercia post merediem Willelmus Todrik ballivus

virtnte precepti Regii dedit sasinam Alexandro Kirkpatrik de Kirk-

niicbel actornato et eo nomine Roberti Graim de uno annuo redditu v

mercarum pro sua parte videlicet tercia parte annui redditus x'' de

quibus quondam Laurencius Prestoun obiit ultimo vestitus et sasitus

etc. de quodam tenemento terre jacente in dicto burgo ex boreali vici

Regii inter terras Georgei Edwartson et Thome Carkettil ex orieutali

et terram Georgei Broun et quondam Macolmi Boid ex occidentali de

cuius actornatorio mandato et precepti ut ante mihi notario luculenter

constabat predictus actornatus peciit Instrumentum
/
Testibus Roberto

Charteris de Amysfeld Joliannc Criechton Johanne Halkerton Tboma

Fresale, Willelmo Kirkpatrick Adam Edgare Alexandro Fauside

Willelmo Paterson scriandis f Robertus Grame.
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ABSTRACT.

On the said day, the third hour after noon, William Todrik, bailie, in

virtue of royal precept, gave seisin to Alexander Kiikpatrick of Kirkmicliel,

attorney and in name of Robert Graim, of an annual rent of five merks, for his

part, that is to say, a third part, of an annual rent of £10, of which the late

Laurence Prestoun died last vest and seized, from a certain tenement of land,

lying in the said burgh, on the north side of the King's street, between the

lands of George Edwartson and Thomas Carkettil on the east, and the land

of Georsce Broun and of the late Malcolm Bold on the west : of whose man-

date as attorney, and precept, as before, it was clearly evident to the notary :

The attorney aforesaid craved an instrument.

CXCIX.

Anno domini j'" v^ secundo Indiccione vj pontificatus Alexandri

vi auno xj™° xviij Februarii hora quasi x'^ Robertus Charteris de

Amisfeld procurator et eo nomine Margarete Chawmer sororis et

heredis quondam Thome Chawmer burgensis de Edinburgh [re-

signavit] subscriptas terras suas jacentes in huiusmodi burgo sub

muro castri eiusdem in vico de Cowgat prope ecclesiam fratrum

minorum eiusdem inter terram quondam Johannis
( ?) Davidson ex

boreali et dictum vicum ex orientali et terram quondam Mathei

Litster ex occidentali et terram quondam Eoberti Smyth ex australi

Necnon peciam terre posterioris dicti quondam Roberti Smyth con-

tinentem spacium octo vlnarum terre cum pertinenciis extendentem ab

orientali gabello terre edificate ipsius quondam Thome Chawmer ex

occidentali usque ad aliara terram ipsius quondam Eoberti Smyth ex

orientali et terram Patricii Dennun ex parte australi et terram quondam
Willelmi jSTeviu alias Vnicorn signiferi ex boreali ac unam aliam

peciam terre posterioris ipsius quondam Roberti Smyth jacentem inter

terram dicti Patricii Dennun ex australi et terram dicti quondam
Vnicorn ex boreali extendentem a terra quondam Johannis Ballerno

ex occidentali et quamdam terram anteriorem dicti quondam Roberti

ex orientali partibus ab una et alia, in manibus Willelmi Todrik

ballivi per terram et lapidem qui dedit sasinas huiusmodi terrarum

et unius cujusque earum per se Alexandre Kirkpatrick de Kirkmichel
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actornato et eo nomine Andree Chawmer secundum tenorem carte sibi

desuper coufecte / de quarum procuracionis et actornacionis mandate

mihi notario luculenter constabat
/

testibus ^lagistro Johanne Huche-

son, rectore de Kilbrid Adam Edgare Thoma Wardlau Alexandre

Fausid Andrea Graini Willelmo Paterson et Thoma Lauder. Actor-

natus peciit instrumentnm. f. f. Andreas Chawmer.

ABSTRACT.

In the year 1502, the 18th day of February, about the tenth hour,

Robert Charteris of Amisfield, procurator, and in the name of Margaret

Cha^Tiier, sister and heir of the hite Thomas Chawmer, burgess of Edin-

bm-gh, resigned her underwritten lands, lying in the same burgh, imder the

Castle wall thereof, in the street of the Cowgate, near the church of the

friars minors thereof, between the land of the late John Davidson on the

north, the said street on the east, the land of the late Mathew Litster on

the west, and the land of the late Robert Smyth on the south : also a jjiece of

back land of the said Robert Smyth, containing the space of eight ells of

land, extending from the east gable of a built land of the said Thomas

Chawmer on the west, as far as to another land of the said Robert Smyth on

the east, the land of Patrick Dennun on the south, and the land of the late

William Xevin, alias Unicorn pursuivant on the north : and another piece of

back land of the said Robert Smyth, Ij'ing between the land of the said

Patrick Dennun on the south, and the land of the said Unicorn on the north,

stretching from the land of the late John Ballerno on the west, and a certain

fore land of the said Robert on the east,
—in the hands of "William Todrik,

bailie, who gave seizin of the same lands, and each one of them by itself, to

Alexander Kirkpatrick of Kirkmichael, attorney and in name of Andrew

Chawmer, according to the tenor of the charter made to him thereujion.

cc.

Dicto die bora ix^ Elizabeth Dun de consensu David Kyd sponsi

sui resignavit annuum redditum vj mercarum annuatim levandum de

toto et integro tenemento terre ante et retro cum pertinenciis jacente

in dicto burgo ex parte boreali vici Regii eiusdcm inter tenementum

quondam Thome Preston ex parte orientali et tenementum (piondam
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Joliannis Tyndale ex occidentali et communeni viam Eegiam ex

australi et locum borealem ex boreali cum juramento de non revo-

cando in manibus Thome Carkettill ballivi / qui dedit sasinam

hereditariam domino Andree Quhite capellano altaris sancti Sebastiani

etc. Testibus Roberto Eynd Magistro Willelmo Achison dominis

Johanne Drummond Jobanne Carkettil presbyteris Patricio Crunzeane

Willelmo Paterson et Andrea Graym seriandis.

Dominus Axdreas Quhite.

ABSTRACT.

On the same day, at the ninth hour, Elizabeth Dun, with consent of

David Kyd her husband, resigned an annual rent of six merks, to be uplifted

from a tenement of land, fore and back, lying in the said burgh, on the north

side of the King's street thereof, l)etAveen the tenement of the late Thomas

Preston on the east, the tenement of the late John Tyndale on the Avest, the

common royal way on the south, and the Xortli Loch on the north—with

oath not to revoke—in the hands of Thomas Carkettill, bailie, who

gave heritable seizin to Sir Andrew Quhite, chaplain of the altar of Saint

Sebastian.

CCI.

Be it kend till all men be thir present letres, me John

and Nicbolace David, Britonaris merchandis and marynaris
uther Britonaris had openit and wone in the law apone scor

and ane punde of the usuale money of Scotland thre personis

that the saidis Jobne and Nicbolace had and merchandise

takin be the said Jobne of Dalrimpil ment made tber-

uppoun in this wise that the said Jobne pa^'ment and

assithment of the hale soume of sex bunder chand heryugis
to be made and pakkit in siclike ba said sal pak

xij lastis and thai to stand the said John of Dalrimpil sal

cbeis at his awn will as that barel contenis he to deliver to

the said Brit betuix this and mychelmes next tocum or

to ressave the samyn be viij dais befor s hapnis
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the said lard of Lacht to have the said f. viij dais befor

the said fest of Sanct GeHsmes the samyn at the sicht of

tua famous niorchandineu f\\ctouris or assignais the costis of

the barellis a and modificatione of the said twa merchand-

men michchnes thereftcr folowaud or within xv dais in

viij dais before or eftir as said is and failzeing noclit viij

dais before the fest of Sanct Gele or viij heringis at thai

may be completly pait at the fer and of nanc avale force

and effect, the quhilk at i\\v Loches at the West sey and

at tlie said term Naper as ful dettour byndis and oblisis me
fail writin as God forbcid to content and pay

[This document seems to have been inserted in the book, but

the outer edge of the leaf, apparently much broader than the pages
of the book, has been cut off

;
hence the blank spaces.]

COIL

[On the back of the document just referred to there is written a

notarial instrument, on a protestation by Mr Walter Layng, prolocutor

for David Welch in reference to a service of Isabella Thomson, sister

of the late Thomas Thomson on a breve of the King's chancery,
which she had caused to be proclaimed, to be expede in the Tolbooth

of the burgh of Edinburgh, in virtue of a royal commission, because

certain of the burgesses of Dumfries were unwilling to serve on the

inquest ;
and the said prolocutor protested for remede of law :

Further, the said David produced in court documents for his interest

and his entry as heir of the late Archibald Welch his father, of

certain tenements and annual rents. . . . Done in presence of the

honourable men, Alexander Lauder, Provost of the burgh of Edin-

burgh, John and William Lokkart, bailies of the same, on

20th May, the 10'^ indiction and year of Pope Julius.

The whole of this deed is covered with tissue paper, and most of it

is illegible. It is headed—Drumfres.]
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CCIII.

xx™° die Fcbruarii hora
ij

' anno Domini j™ v*" ij" Indiccionc vj'* FoI. 4:

pontificatus Alexandri vj pape anno xj""" David Quhithead filius

(luondam David Quliithead burgensis de Edinburgh, resignavit annuum
I'odditum

iiij°''
mercarum annuatim de terra sua levandum jacente

infra tenementum Jacobi Aikman ex parte australi vici Regii dicti

burgi inter terram ijDsius Jacobi ex australi et terram quondam
Johannis Qubitiiead ex boreali etc. in manibus Willehni Todrik

ballivi / qui dedit sasinam hereditariam Willehno Carmychel secundum
tenorem carte couficiende testibus Jacobo Aikman dominis Roberto

Stawker et Willehno EUem capellanis Thoma Hamilton Andrea
Grame et Willelmo Paterson seriandis.

WiLLELMUS CARMYCHELL

ABSTRACT.

On the twentieth day of February, the second hour, in the year of the

Lord 1502-3, David Quhitheid, son of the late David Quhithead, burgess
of Edinburgh, resigned an annual rent of four merks, from his land lying
within the tenement of James Aikman, on the south side of the King's
street of the said burgh, between the land of the said James on the south,

and the land of the late John Quhithead on the north : in the hands of

William Todrik, bailie, who gave seizin to William Carmychel, according
to the tenor of the charter.

CCIV.

Dicto die bora quarta Jacobus Bassinden et Joneta Reidpeth eius

sponsa resignarunt annuum redditum xx'' solidorum de toto tenemento

([uondam Ade Halkerston jacente in predicto burgo ex parte australi

vici Regij inter terras etc. in manibus Thome
Carkettil ballivi / qui dedit sasinam Georgio Halkerston filio et heredi

dicti quondam Ade secundum tenorem carte conficiende Testibus

Johanne Halkerston Thoma Halkerston Alexandre Hopper domino

Willelmo Broun capellauo Matheo Craufurd Alexandre Fauside Andrea

Grame et Willelmo Paterson seriandis Georgius Halkerston.
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ADSTRACT.

On the same day, at the fourth hour, James Bassiuden and Jonet Reid-

poth liis spouse resigned an annual r^'iit of twiiity sliillino's from tlic whole

tenement of the late Adam Ilalkerston, lying in the aforesaid burgh on the

south side of the King's street, between the lands etc. in the hands of

Thomas Carkettil, l)ailie, who gave seizin to George Ilalkerston, son and

heir of the said Adam, according to the tenor of the charter.

ccv.

xxj" Fcbruarij hora x ante meredicm appiinctuatum est et concor-

datum inter dominuni Adam Creichton de Rothven Davy militem et

Pctruni Carniyclicl assertos procuratores nobilis et potentis domini

Arcliibaldi comitis Angusie domini Dowglas etc. ex una et Niuianum

M'Culloch de Cardones partibus ab alteri in hunc modum videlicet

quod dictus Ninianiis portabit secum inter hinc et penthecosten

proximo futuriim aut infra viij'" dies extunc immediate sequentes
certas pecunias ad predictum dominum comitem apud insulam de

Bute ex ibidem cum ipso domino faciet raciocinium et compotum de

clameis que super dicto Niniano habct de et super obligacione quon-
dam patris sui sibi facta ut in summonicione Regia desuper fulminata

plenius continetur quam summonicionem dicte partes consencierunt

continuarj usque in proximam sessionem Et si aliquid compertum
fuerit ipsi domino per dictum Ninianum persolvi debere hoc ad

tcrminos intra se limitandos fideliter persolvet Et si nil restans com-

pertum fuerit prefato domino per ipsum Ninianum / licebit sibi

pecuniam suam secum reportare et salvo redire Et desuper dictus

Petrus nomine dicti domini et idem Ninianus pecierunt instrumenta

Testibus David Balfour de Caraldston domino Georgio Clerk prej)osito
de Abernethy Georgio Ker Jacobo Creichton et aliis.

Dominus CoMES Angusie et dominus de Cardones.

ABSTRACT.

On the twenty-first of Fe1)ruary, the tenth hour before noon, it was

a))j)ointed and concordcd between Sir Adam Creichton of iJothven Davy,

Knight, and I'eter Carmychel, asserted procurators of a noble and potent
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lord, Archibald Earl of Angus, lord Dowglas, on the one part, and Ninian

M'Culloch of Cardones, on the other part, in this manner, that is to say,

that the said Ninian shall carry with him, between this and Whitsunday
next, or within eight days immediately following thereafter, certain moneys
to the said lord earl, at the island of Bute

;
and there, with the same lord,

shall make reckoning and compt of the claims which he has upon the said

Ninian, of and upon an obligation of his late father made to him, as in the

royal summons thereupon fulminated is more fully contained
;
which sum-

mons the said parties consented to be continued until the next session
;
And

if anything should be found due to the said lord by the said Ninian, he shall

faithfully pay it at the terms to be limited between themselves : And if

nothing should be found owing to the said lord by the said Ninian, it shall

be lawful to him to carry back his money, and to return safely : And there-

upon the said Peter, in name of the said lord, and the same Ninian, craved

instruments : Witnesses, David Balfour of Caraldston, Sir George Clerk,

provost of Abernethy, George Ker, James Creichton. and others.

CCVI.

xxij° die Februarij hora x^ ante merediem Johannes Boiswell

resignavit in manibus Willelmi Todrik balivi terras suas jacentes infra

tenementum Martini Huntar ex parte occidentali transitus eiusdem

inter terrain dicti Martini ex parte boreali et aliam terram dicti

Jobannis ex australi usque ad boreale gabellum eiusdem quod vero

tenementum jacet in predicto burgo subtus archum inferiorem inter

tenementum quondam Jacobi Watson ex orientali et terram quondam

Magistri Roberti Craike ex occidentali unacum duabus partibus orti

sui sive terre vaste Reservando sibi ipsi terciam partem eiusdem

proxime et immediate adiacentem gabello australi predicte teiTC ipsius

Johannis qui vero ballivus dedit sasinas hereditarias Luce Sadlare et

sponse sue in coniuncta infeodacione de dimidietate premis-

sorum et dicti Martino Huntare et sue sponse in coniuncta

infeodacione videlicet de altera dimidietate eorundem
/ Quisque eorum

reddendo iij*^ mercas scilicet in toto vj mercas dicto Willelmo Todrik

annui redditus in revelacionem dicti Johannis Boiswell terrarumque
suarum huiusmodi tenementi cum pertinenciis secundum tenores
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cartanun desuper conficiendarum Testibus dominis Willclmo Bar et

Willelnio Lamb capellauis Johanuc Adeson Willelrao Lindsay David

Sawar Tristramo Gray ct Roberto Carmychel seriando

Lucas Sadlare /
Martinus Huntar.

ABSTRAf'T.

On the 22iid di\y of February, the tenth hour before noon, John Bois-

well resiijjned in the hands of William Todrik, bailie, his lands, lying within

the tenement of Martin Huntar, on the west side of the traiisc thereof

between the land of the said Martin on the north, and another land of the

said John on the south, as far as to the north gable of the same
;
which

tenement lies in the aforesaid burgh, below the Nether Bow, between the

tenement of the late James Watson on the east, and the land of the late

Master Itol^ert Craike on the west
; together with two parts of his yard or

waste land
; Reserving to liimsclf the third part thereof, next and immedi-

ately adjacent to the south gable of the aforesaid waste land of the said John :

The bailie then gave heritable seizins to Luke Sadlare and his spouse,

in conjunct fee, of the half of the subjects aforesaid
;
and to the said Martin

Huntar and his S2:)0use in conjunct fee, to wit, of the other half of

the same : each of them rendering three merks, that is, in whole, six merks,

to the said William Todrik, of annual rent, in relief of the said John Bois-

well and his lands of the same tenement, according to the tenor of the

charters to l»c made.

CCVIL

Eisdem die et bora dictus Willehnus Todrik ballivus protestatus

est licet ipse sic ballivus in buiusmodi sasinis datis / ex eo quod liabet

suum annuum redditum vj mercarum de totis et integris terris predicti

Johannis Boiswell infra dictum tenementum jacentibus non sibi cedat

in prejudiciam ([uin suum privilegium babeat namare et distringere

omnem partem buiusmodi tcrrarum pro suo annuo redditu ubi voluerit

secundum tenorem sue infeodacionis. Willelmus Todrik.

ABSTRACT.

The same day and hour, the said William Todrik, bailie, protested, that

albeit he himself is V»,iilie in these seizins given, because he has his annual
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rent of six merks from all and whole the lands of the said John Boiswell,

lying within the said tenement, it may not be to his prejudice, but that he

may have his privilege of seizing and distraining every part of the same

lands for his annual rent, when he pleases, according to the tenor of his

infeftment.

CCVITI.

xxij° Februarii bora v''"* post merediem Willelmus Fausid resig- Fol. 46.

navit in manibus Willolmi Todrik ballivi totas terras suas infra suum
tenementura jaceutes ex parte occidentali transitus eiusdem inter

terram quondam Jacobi Kerington ex boreali ct vicum Regium de

Cowgait ex australi
/ qui ballivus dedit sasinam earundem cum per-

tinenciis Thome Greg in specialem warrantum sui sellarij subtus

terram Georgij domini Setou infra dictum tenementum et fornacis

eiusdem ad observandum ipsum liberum a solucione cuiuscunque
annul redditus preter annuum redditum xxiiij"'' solidorum quem
debet eidem Willelmo annuatim pro dictis sellario et fornace tantum

Atque ibidem predictus Willelmus libere concessit et dedit facul-

tatem licenciam et potestatem eidem Thome Greg beredibus suis et

assignatis liberum introitum et exitum infra transitum dicti sui tene-

menti ad terram suam vastam sive ortum jacentem quasi in fine tene-

ment! Luce Zong ex opposito dicti sellarii sine impedimento Testibus

Luca ZoDg Hugone Dunbar de Toftis magistro Thoma Anderson Adam
Stevinson Roberto Mar eciam renunciavit Renunciacionem prius

factam super Recognicionem dicti sellarii et fornacis coram preposito

et ballivis pro perpetuo. Thomas Greg.

ABSTRACT.

On the 22nd of February, the fifth hour after noon, William Fausid,

resigned in the hands of William Todrik, bailie, all his lands within his

tenement, lying on the west side of the transe thereof, between the land of

the late James Kerington on the north, and the royal street of the Cowgate
on the south

;
and the bailie gave seizin of the same to Thomas Greg, in

special warranty of his cellar under the land of George lord Seton, within

the said tenement, and of the kiln thereof, for keeping him free from pay-
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ment of any annual rent besides the annual rent of 2-4 shillings which he

owes to the said William for the said cellar and kiln only : And there the

resigner freely granted and gave power and licence to the same Thomas

Greg and his heirs, of free entry and ish within the transe of his said tene-

ment to his waste land or yard, lying as it were in the end of the tenement

of Luke Yong, on the opposite of the said cellar : Also he renounced the

Renunciation formerly made upon the Recognition of the said cellar and

kiln, before the provost and bailies for ever.

CCIX.

XXV Februarii liora x" Willelmo Tod resiguavit totani terram

suam orieutaleni ante et retro cum dimidietate occidentalis gabelle

eiusdem inter aliain terrain suam ex occidental! et terram Patricii

Richterson ex oriental! iu mauibus WiUelmi Todrik ballivi
(|iii

dedit

sasinam eiusdem dicto Patricio Richterson hereditarie Reddendo xx"

solidos sibi Willelmo in feudifirma secundum tenorem carte con-

ficiende cum clausula ad relevaudum se de aliis annuis redditibus

Testibus Tlioma Greg Heurico Strathauchiu alias Petrus Andrea

Gram Alexandre Fausid Willelmo Paterson et Thoma Lauder.

Patricius Richterson.

ABSTRACT.

On the 25th of February, the tenth hour, William Tod resigned his

whole east land, fore and back, with half of the west gable thereof, between

another land of his on the west, and the land of Patrick Richterson on the

east, in the hands of William Todrik, bailie, who gave seizin of the same to

the said Patrick Richterson heritably : Rendering twenty shillings to the

resigner in feu ferme, according to the charter to be made, with clause

relieving him of other annual rents.
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ccx.

Eisdem die et hora Cristina Anderson et Johannes Wricht eius

sponsus resignarunt xx" solidos annul redditus de terra ante et retro

Johannis Pringil loksmytli inter terram Willelmi Raa ex oriental! et

terram Jacobi Halez ex occidentali sub reversione xij''
in manibus

Willelmi Todrik per denariura
/ qui dedit sasinam eiusdem heredi-

tarie Patricio Richterson secundum tenorem carte conficiende

Testibus Willelmo Tod Johanne Gray Thoma Smyth Andrea Graym
Alexandre Fausid Willelmo Paterson Thoma Lauder.

Patricius Richterson.

abstract.

The same day and hour, Cristina Anderson, and John Wricht her

spouse, resigned twenty shillings of annual rent from the land, fore and

back, of John Pringle, locksmyth, between the land of William Raa on the

east, and the land of James Halez on the west, under reversion for twelve

pounds, in the hands of William Todrik, by a penny, who gave seisin of the

same heritably, to Patrick Richterson.

CCXI.

Vij° die mensis Marcii anno Domini j'" v*^
ij" hora 4'* post

merediem Robertus Rynd burgensis de Edinburgh, resignavit in

manibus Thome Carkettil unius ballivorum dicti burgi unum annuum
redditum decem mercarum usualis monete Scocie annuatim percipi-

endum de toto et integro tenemento terre ante et retro cum pertinenciis

quondam Bartholomej Caruys jacente in dicto burgo prope archum

superiorem eiusdem inter terram quondam Johannis Carnys patris

dicti quondam Bartholomej ex australi et terram quondam Willelmi

Bel ex boreali partibus ab una et altera : qui vero ballivus dedit

sasinam hereditariam et coniunctam infeodacionem dicti annul redditus

[per] denarii exhibicionem nobili domino Willelmo domino Ruven et

Henrico Levlogton actornato et eo nomine nobllis domine Issabella

sponse dicti domini in conluncta Infeodacione secundum tenorem carte

slbi desuper conficientls Testibus Roberto Knox Roberto Damhoy
Willelmo Rugy Thoma Levington Waltero Thomson et Andrea Graim

seriando cum diversis aliis. Dominus RuvANE.
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ABSTRACT.

On the seventh day of the mouth of March, the year of the Lord a

thousand five hundred and two, at the fourth hour after noon, Robert Rynd,

burgess of Edinburgh, resigned in the hands of Thomas Carkettil, one of the

bailies of the said burgh, an annual rent of ten merks usual money of

Scotland, to be uplifted yearly from the tenement of land of the late

Bartholomew Carnys, lying in the said burgh, near the Over Bow of the

same, between the land of the late John Carnys, father of the said Bar-

tholomew, on the south, and the land of the late William Bel, on the north :

the which bailie gave seizin and conjunct infcftment of the said annual rent,

by the exhibition of a penny, to a noble lord, William Lord Ruven, and

to Henry Levington, attorney, and in name of a noble Lady, Isabella,

spouse of the said Lord, in conjunct fee, conform to the tenor of the charter

thereof made to them.

CCXIL

ix°° Marcij hora 4'^ Joneta Newling de consensu sponsi sui

Johaunis Mureheid resignavit dimidietatem tocius dimidietatis sue

omnium terrarum de le Est Loch jacencium in baronia de le

Blakbarony infra vicecomitatum de Peblis per fustem et bacalum

in manibus Johannis Murray de le Blakbarony domini sui superi-

oris ejusdem, qui dedit sasinani realem per dictorum fustis et

baculi probe mulieri Elizabeth Haliburton secundum tenorem carte

sue hereditarie couficieude super quibus ipsa Elizabeth peciit

instrumentum Et ibidem dictus Johannes proniisit dare sibi Jonete

Newling literam suam Regressus in debita fienda forma pro recepcione

ipsius et lieredum suorum in tenentem suuni post laxacionem liuius-

niodi dimidietatis terre extendentis annuatim ad
iiij"''

mercatas cum
dirnidio terre per solucionem summe octagenta mercarum secundum
tenorem Reversionis sibi ticude per dictam Elizabeth : Testibus,

Magistro Thoma Grenlaw vicario de Erth Ricardo Lauson de Huutby
Williclmo Murray de Sclielinglau Roberto Bortbwic et Edwardo
Boncle.

p]LizAi5K'j'ii Haliburton )
, ^^ c pecicrunt Instrumenta.
Joneta Newling

j
^
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ABSTRACT.

On the ninth of March, the fourth hour, Jonet XevvHng, with consent of

her husband John Mureheid, resigned the half of her whole half of all the

lands of the East Loch, lying in the barony of the lilackbarony, within tiie

sheriffdom of Pebles, by staff and baton in the hands of John Murray of the

Blackbarony, her lord superior of the same, who gave seizin by exhibition of

the said staff and baton, to a worthy woman, Elizabeth Haliburton, accord-

ing to the tenor of her heritable charter to be made : upon which the said

Elizabeth craved instrument : and there the said John promised to give to

Jonet Newling herself, his letter of Regress, to be made in due form, for

receiving of her and her heirs as his tenant, after the loosing of the same

half land, extending yearly to four mercates and a half of land, by payment
of the sum of eighty merks, according to the tenor of the Reversion to be

made to her by the said Elizabeth : both ladies craved instruments.

CCXIII.

xiij die mensis Marcii hora x'^ ante merediem Willelmus Todrik Fol. 4/

ballivus dedit sasinam virtute precepti Regii post retornatum directi

Willelmo Crainston consanguineo et heredi quondam Thome abbatis

de Jedburgh per deliberacionem terre et lapidis de uuo tenemento

terre cum pertinenciis suis jacente in dicto burgo ex parte boreali vici

Regii eiusdem inter terram quondam Johannis Tyndale ex parte

orientali et terram quondam David Zong ex parte occidentali :

Testibus Willelmo Carmychel Willelmo Adamson Willelmo Forton

W^illelmo Maitland Jacobo Crainston Jacobo Kincaid Adam Kincaid

et David Symson cum diversis aliis.

Dictis die et bora, Idem Willelmus Crainston resignavit totam

terram anteriorem huiusmodi tenementi subtus et supra cum per-

tinenciis in manibus dicti ballivi qui dedit sasinam in coniuncta

infeodacione huiusmodi terre anterioris subtus et supra cum pertin-

enciis eidem Willelmo et Beatrice Crainston sponse sue et heredibus

inter ipsos legitime procreatis seu procreandis quibus deficientibus

veris legitimis heredibus dicti Willelmi Crainston.

Willelmus Crainston et sponsa sua.
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ABSTRACT.

On tlic 13th (lay of the month of March, the tenth hour before noon,
^^ illiam Todrik, bailie, gave seizin In- virtue of I'oyal precept, directed after

retour, to William Crainston, cousin and heir of the late Thomas, abbot of

Jedburgh, of a tenement lyin^ in tlie said Imi-^h, on the north side of the

Kind's street tliercof, between the land of the late -John Tyndale on the east,

and the land of the late David Yong on the west: Witnesses, William Mait-

land, James Crainston, James Kincaid, Adam Kincaid, and David Symson,
with divers others.

The same day and lu)ur, the same William Crainston resigned his fore

land of the same tenement, under and above, in the hands of the bailie, who
gave seizin thereof in conjunct fee to the same A\'illiam, and Beatrix Crainston

his spouse, and the heirs procreated or to be procreated between them, which

failing, to the heirs of the said William.

CCXIV.

xiiij Marcii hora ix"'' Thomas Carkettil ballivus virtute precepti

Kei^ij dedit sasinas ut inferius discribitur videlicet post retoruatum

Jolianni Cockburne actoruato et eo nomine [Helene] Scot sororis et

unins liercdum (|uondum Magistri Johannis Scot rectoris de Rankil-

buruc de quincpie mercis annui redditus anuuatim levandi de toto

tenemento et terra in viuella ecclesie campi huiusmodi burgi ex parte
occidentali eiusdem inter terram pertinentem capellanie eiusdem

ecclesie e.\ parte occidentali et dictam vinellam ex orientali et terram

(juoiidam Henrici Rynd ex boreali et terram quondam domini Walteri

Smyth capellani ex australi
/
Et de uno annuo redditu xx*' solidorum

dicte usualis monete levando etc. de quadam terra jacente in Peblis

Wind liiiiusmudi burgi (piam nunc iuliabitat Steplianus Law inter

terras WilK'hni Fery ex boreali et australi partibus et terras Walteri

Merlzone et Johannis Letham ex orientali et commune passagium de

Peblis Wind predicto ex orientali partibus etc. Et similiter actum fuit

[Jonete] Scot uni heredum dicti ]\I. Johannis
/

et Jolianni Haw uni

similiter heredum eiusdem per liegie capelle preceptum ])ost retorua-

tiones ut supra etc. et pecierunt instriimenta Testibus Willelmo Gold-
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srayth Thonia Laverok Willehno Akinheid Johanne Vaiclie /
et

Alexandro Graim Alexaudro Fausid Willehno Paterson seriandis et

Willehno Macolme cum diversis aliis.

Helena Scot
j

JoNETA Scot Mieredes quondam Magistri Johannis Scot.

Johannes Haw
)

abstract.

On the 14th of March, the ninth hour, Thomas Carkettil, bailie, by-

virtue of royal precept, gave seizins as is described below, that is to say,

after retour, to John Cokburne, attorney and in name of (Helen) Scot, sister,

and one of the heirs of the late Master John Scot, rector of Rankilburne, of

five merks of annual rent from a whole tenement and land in the Vennel of

the Kirk of Field of the same burgh, on the west side thereof, between the

land pertaining to the chaplainry of the said church on the west, the said

vennel on the east, the land of the late Henry Rynd on the north, and the

land of the late Sir Walter Smyth, chaplain, on the south : and of an annual

rent of twenty shillings furth of a certain land lying in Peblis Wynd of the

same burgh, which Stephen Law now inhabits, between the lands of William

Fery on the north and south, the lands of Walter Merlyone and John Letham
on the east, and the common passage of Peblis Wynd on the west

;
and it

was done in like manner to (Jonet) Scot one of the heirs of the said M. John,
and to John Haw likewise one of his heirs, by precept of the royal chancery
after retour, as above : and they craved instruments.

ccxv.

Anno doraini j™ v*^ secundo Indicione vj'* pontificatus Alexandri

vj anno xj" xxj die mensis Marcij hora
iij"^

Thomas Carketiil virtute

precepti Regij post retornatum dedit sasinam Alexandro Watson filio

quondam Jacobi Watson de quodam tenemento et terra anteriore

cum pertineuciis cum le pentise anteriore eiusdem unacum posteriore

volta eiusdem existente subtus terram quondam Johannis Broun

versus anstrum jacente in dicto burgo ex parte australi vici Regij
eiusdem inter terram Johannis Cant ex occidentali et terram quondam
Patricii Scot ex orientali exceptis duabus parvis domibus una earum
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supra aliam existentibus super occidentalcm voltam dicte terre

anterioris et coiuiuuncin viam la-giaiu ex boreali et terram dicti

quondam Johannis Broun ex australi juie salvo cuiuslibet Alexander

peciit Instrumentum Testibus Johanne Home de Duns milite Willelmo

Goldsmytli Andrea Broun Vincencio Strathaucbin Willelmo Ros Jacobo

Bradwod Jolianne Allirdes Alexandio Wilson Harbarte Wardlaw et

Roberto Carmychel seriando f. Alkxandei: Watson.

ABSTRACT.

In the year of the Lord a thousand five hundred and two, the sixth

Indiction, and the eleventh year of the pontificate of Alexander sixth, on the

21st day of March, the third hoin-, Thomas Carkettil, by virtue of royal

precej^t after retoiu', gave seizin to Alexander Watson, son of the late James

Watson, of a tenement and fore land, with the fore {)entise of the same,

together with the back vault thereof, below the land of the late John Broun,

towards the south, lying in the said bnrgh on the south side of the King's

street thereof, between the land of John Cant on the west, and the land of

the late Patrick Scot on the east
; excepting two small honses, the one being

abo\e the other, over the west vault of the said fore land, the common

royal way on the north, and the land of the said late John Broun on the

south, saving everyone's right : Alexander craved an Instrument.

CCXVI.

Eisdem die et liora idem ballivus iutravit Thomam Watson

tanquam unum heredum qtiondam Egidia Zole cousauguinee sue ad

suam partem secundam dictarum duarum parvarum domorum nt supra

exccptarum per terram et lapidem quam suam partem idem Thomas

resignavit cum omni jure clameo etc. in largiore forma etc. in manibus

dicti ballivi qui dedit sasinam ejusdem partis ipsius Thome dicto

Alexandre Watson sibi bereditarie permanende Idem Thomas pro-

testatus est de consensu dicti Alexaudri si ipse non alienaverit dictam

terram /
do corpore suo nee proles legitimas procreaverit pro suo jure

et interesse ad prcdictam suam partctu.

Alexander et Thomas Watson pecierunt Instrumenta.
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ABSTRACT.

The same day and hour, the said bailie entered Thomas Watson as one

of the heirs of the late Egidia Yole, his cousin, to his second part of the said

two small houses, excepted as above : which part the said Thomas resigned

in the hands of the Ijailie, who gave seizin of the same to the said Alexander

Watson, to remain permanently : The said Thomas, with consent of the said

Alexander, protested for his right and interest to the said part if he should

not have alienated the said land, nor have begotten lawful children of his

body. They both craved Instruments.

CCXVIL

xxij'' die Marcii predict! liora quasi xij**
diei virtute precepti

Regii predict! post retornatum idem ballivus Thomas Carkettii dedit

sasinam hereditariam predicto Alexandre Watson filio dicti quondam
Jacobi Watson de quodam teuemento terre cum pertinenciis jacente

subtus archum inferiorem eiusdem burgi ex parte australi vici Regii

inter terram quondam Bald wine Glassinwricht ex orientali et terram

quondam Alexandri Watson pistoris ex occidentali et mansionem

quondam Hugonis Wicbtb.and ex australi et publicum stratum Regium
ex boreali Testibus Johanne Bissait Willelmo Goldsmyth Martino

Huntar Johanne Dornvvik Jobanne Vallange Andrea Graim Roberto

Carmychel et Willelmo Patcrson seriandis.

f. Alexander Watson.

ABSTRACT.

On the 22nd day of March, about the twelfth hour of the day, by virtue

of the royal precept aforesaid after retour, the same bailie Thomas Carkettii

gave seizin to the aforesaid Alexander Watson, son of the said late James

Watson, of a certain tenement of land, lying below the Nether Bow of the

said burgh, on the south side of the King's street, between the land of the

late Baldwine Glassinwricht on the east, the land of the late Alexander

Watson, baker, on the west, the mansion of the late Hugh Wichtand, on the

south, and the public King's street on the north.
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CCXVII.

p-ol 4s. xxij die Marcii hora -t'* post merediem Willelmus Graim in

Gillaub}^ procurator et eo uomine irrevocabiliter et literaliter con-

stitutus de cuius niandato inihi constabat Robert! Graim filii sui

nepotis et lieredis quondaui Laurcucii Preston resignavit unum
annuum redditiim quinque mercarum usualis monete Scocie levandum

annuatim de uno teuemento sive terra jacenta in burgo de Edinburgh
ex parte boreali vici Regii eiusdem inter terrani Georgei Edwartson

et Thome Carkettil ex oriental! et terram Georgei Broun et quondam
^lacohni Boid ex occidentali et lacum borealcm ex boreali et publicum
stratum Regium ex australi in manibus Willelmi Carmychel ballivi

per dcnarium qui dedit sasinam ejusdem annul redditus quiucjue

mercarum Roberto Cliarteris de Amysfeld secundum tenorem carte

dicti Robert! de consensu dicti procuratoris patris sui desuper confecte

predicto Roberto Charteris jure salvo cuiuslibet Testibus Johanne

Adamson Georo^io Bel Waltero Kile Georoio Broun Thoma Fresale et

Andrea Graim seriando. f. ROBERTUS Charteris de Amysfeld.

ABSTRACT.

On the 22nd day of March, the fourth hour after noon, William Clraim

in Gillanby, procurator of Robert Graim his son, grandson and heir of the

late Laurence Preston, resigned an annual rent of five merks, furth of a

tenement or land lying in the burgh of Edinburgh on the north side of

the King's street thereof, between the land of George Edwartson and

Thomas Carkettil on the east, the land of George Broun and of the late

Malcolm Boid on the west, the north Loch on the north, and the public

street on the south, in the hands of William Carmychel, bailie, by a penny :

and the bailie gave seziii of the said annual rent to Robert Charteris of

Amysfeld, according to the tenor of the charter granted to him by the said

Robert with consent of the said procurator his father.

CCXLX.

xxiij° Marcii hora
iij** post merediem Thomas Carkettil ballivus

de Edinburgh virtute precepti sasine capelle Regie post retornatum

sibi direct! dedit sasinam Henrico Lcvington actoruato et eo nomine

nobilis domine Isobelle domine Ruthven filie et heredis quondam
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Elizabeth Levington raatns sue de uno annuo redditu undecim

mercarum vi* et viij'" denariorum usualis monete Scocie annuatim

levando etc. de tota et integra terra tam ante quam retro cum

pertinenciis jacente in dicto burgo que quondam fuit Bartholomei de

Karnys infra arcbum superiorem dicti burgi ex parte occidental! vici

Kegii inter terram quondam Johannis Karnis ex parte orientali versus

austrum et terram quondam "Willelmi Bell ex occidentali versus boream

ub una partibus et alia dictus actornatus peciit Instrumentum Testibus

Willelmo Magistro de Rutbven Luca Brus Johanne Mosman Johanne

Malison Georgio Haw Willelmo Roge Georgio Gray.
Domina de Ruthven.

ABSTRACT.

On the 23rd day of ^L-irch, the third hour after noon, Thomas Carkettil,

bailie of Edinburgh, by virtue of precept of seizin of the royal chancery,

directed to him after retour, gave seizin to Henry Levington, attorney and

in name of a noble lady Isobella Lad}' Ruthven, daughter and heir of the

late Elizabeth Levington her mother, of an annual rent of eleven merks six

shillings and eight pennies of usual money of Scotland, to be uplifted yearly

from the land, as well fore as back, which formerly belonged to Bartholomew

of Karnys, lying in the said burgh, in the over Bow thereof, on the west side

of the Kinsfs street, between the land of the late John Karnis on the east,

towards the south, and the land of the late William Bell, on the west towards

the north.

ccxx.

xxiiij die mensis predicti hora iij^ Thomas Carkettil ballivus de

Edinburgh intravit Jobannem Mosman filium et beredem quondam
Johannis Mosman dicti burgi bargensis per terram et lapidem in et

ad suum tenementum terre cum pertinenciis subtus et supra jacens

in dicto [burgo] ex parte australi vici Regii eiusdem in le Forstaris

Wind ex orientali transitus eiusdem inter terram quondam David

Dalrympill ex parte boreali et terram quondam Magistri Willelmi

Foulare ex australi partibus ab una et alia Et post hoc dictus

Johannes Mosman resignavit unum annuum redditum sex mercarum
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usualis inonete Scocic auuuatim percipicuduin dc toto et integro

predicto tenemento terrc cum pertinenciis snbtiis et supra cum con-

sensu Agnetis sponse sue per uiium dcnarium in manibus dicti ballivi

(|ui dedit sasinam hereditarium huiusmodi annul redditus vj mercarum

discrcto viro domino Jobanni Ecbiston capollano secundum tenorcm

carte desnper conficiendc cum juramcnto mulieris sub reversione xl''

Testibus Willebno Clerk Johanne Wicbt Willohno Curie Jobanne

Stallis domino Willelmo Fresalc capellano David Wod et Alexandre

Fausid seriando. Johannes Mosman
Dominus Johannes Echiston.

ABSTRACT.

On the 24th day of the month aforesaid, the third hour, Thomas

Carkettil, bailie of Edinburgh, entered John Mosman, son and heir of the

late John Mosman, burgess of the said burgh, by earth and stone, in arid to

his tenement of land, under and above, lying in the said burgh, on the south

side of the King's street of the same, in the Forstars Wynd, on the east of

the transe thereof, between the land of the late David Dabympill on the

north, and the land of the late A\'illiam Foulare on the south : and thereafter

the said John Mosman resigned an annual rent of six merks fuith of the

tenement of land aforesaid, with consent of Agnes his spouse, by one penny,
in the hands of the bailie, who gave seizin of the same annual rent to a

discreet man Sir John Echiston, chaplain, conform to the charter : with the

oath of the women : under reversion of £40.

CCXXI.

xxviij Mareii bora
iiij^^ post merediem anno Domini j'"

v*^ tercio

Georgius Edwardson et Joneta eius sponsa resignarunt in manibus

Thome Carkettil ballivi per unum denarium annuum redditum xlvj

solidorum et viij'" denariorum de terra sua anteriore jacente in dicto

burgo ex boreali vici Rogii eiusdem inter terram quondam Joliannis

Carkettil ex orientali et terram Johannis Broun ex occideutali ac

xiij**
et iiij*^

do terra posteriori dicti ballivi immediate adiacente predictc

terrc anteriori ex parte boreali eiusdem Qui vero ballivus dedit sasinam

huiusmodi annui redditus
iiij"''

mercarum cum dimidia cum pertin-
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enciis Joharmi Carkettil filio et lieredi apparent! eiu.sdcm Tliomc

Carkettil secundum tenorem carte conficiende cum juramento mulieris

in curia etc. Eciam incontinente idem Johannes resignavit huiusmodi
annuum redditum

iiij'"' mercarum in manibus dicti ballivi qui dedit

sasinam eiusdem vitalis redditus Jonete Naper matri ipsius Johannis

Testibus Gilberto Makna Jolianne Scliaw Thoma Dunlop et Andrea

Graym seriando Johannes et mater pecierunt instrumenta / sub Rever-

sione xxxviij'' in auro et argento. Johannes Carkettil.

ABSTRACT.

On 28th of March the fourth hour after noon, in the year of the Lord a

thousand five hundred and three, George Edwardson, and Jonct his spouse,

resigned in the hands of Thomas Carkettil, bailie, by one penny, an annual

rent of 46 shillings and eight pennies, from his fore land, lying in the said

burgh, on the north side of the King's street thereof, between the land of the

late John Carkettil on the east, and the land of John Broun on the west
;

and thirteen shillings and four pennies from the back land of the said bailie,

immediately adjacent to the aforesaid fore land, on the north side thereof
;

the which bailie gave seizin of the same annual rent of four and a half merks,
to John Carkettil, son and heir ajjparent of the said Thomas Carkt'ttil,

according to the tenor of the charter to be made : with oath of the woman in

court etc : and forthwith the same John resigned the same annual rent of 4

merks in the hands of the bailie, who gave seizin of the same in life rent to

Jonet Naper, mother of the said John, under reversion of £38 in gold and
silver.

CCXXII.

xxix Marcii hora x ante merediem Robertus Rynd unus pro-

curatorum Roberti Rynd burgensis de Edinburgh demonstravit suum

procuratorium sub sigillo et subscripcioue manual! suis directum ad

sua negocia exercenda in quo discretus vir magister Jacobus Henrison

similiter insertus est procurator et contentus
/

et quod cavetur in

procuratorio predicto ad tractandum componendura et compromit-
tendum etc. in accione precipue et causa inter ipsum constituentem et

Franciscum Touris motis Et hoc super Franciscus peciit Instrumentum

Testibus Alexandre Winton de Audat et Jacobo Monynet.
Franciscus Touris.
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ABSTRACT.

On the 29th of Mai-cli, tlic iciitli hnur l)efore noon, Robert Kynd, one of

the procurators of Robert Rynd, burgess of Kdinbiu'gh, showed his pro-

curatory, directed under his seal and subscription manual, for transacting his

business, in which a discreet man. Master James Henrison Avas likewise

inserted and contained as procurator ;
and that it was provided in the same

proc\;ratory for treating, com}»osing, and com])ron)ise, especially in the action

and cause moved between the constituent and I'rancis Touris : and upon this

Francis craved an Instrument.

CCXXIII.

Fol. 49. I, Jonet Stewart the spous of Stevin of Dudingston of Sandfurde

protestis forsamekile as I dred me to be liurte in the heretage that I

am apperand to be ayr of, throw aw dred and compulsion to be impute
to mc, be my said spous in the disposicion and Renunciacion of the

richt and titile of the saidis beretagis pertening to me as said is, That

therefore quhatever bapinis me to do beriutil in the said Renunciacion

and Disposicion, liurte me nocbt nor turne me nor myne airis to na

prejudice in tyme to cum And hereupon, Schir notar, I aske at you
ane Instrument, and this writt to be insert in the samyn.

Item in lik wise Cristiane Stewart, the spous of Edward the

Brus of Kynnard. Testibus, Jobne Elphinstou of Erth, Alexander

Levingston, Johne Huntare and James Moninet notare, penultimo
die mensis Marcii annorum Domini etc. v^ 3° bora quarta / actum in

botha. Ita est H. Strathauchin notarius in causa subscripsit.

ABSTRACT.

Notarial Protest by Janet Stewart, wife of Stevin Dudingston of Sand-

furde, declaring that whereas she was in dread of compulsion on the part of

her husband, to renounce the heritage to which she was to succeed, that

therefore, whatever she might do in that matter should not turn to the hurt

and prejudice of her and her heirs
; upon which she asked the notary for an

instrument, with her protest inserted therein.

In like manner, Cristian Stewart, wife of Edward Rrus of Kynnard,

protested : "Witnesses, John Elphinston of Erth and others. H. Strathauchin

notary in the cause, subscribed.
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CCXXIV.

xj Aprilis bora xj Willelmus Todrik ballivus virtute precepti

Regii post retoraatum dirocti dedit sasinam de quadam terra et dome

contiuente aulam cainerain coquinam et tria sellaria cum pertinenciis

jacente infra tenementum quondam Rollandi Trumbul inter terram

quondam Thome Graim mercatoris et predicti quondam Rollandi ex

parte boreali et terram Margarete Cesfurd ex parte australi
/ Quod

quidem tenementum jacet in burgo de Edinburgh subtus arclium

•inferiorem ex parte australi vici Regii eiusdem inter tenementum

quondam Andree Mobra ex occidentali et tenementum Johannis

Balbirny ex orientali Johanni Reidpetli fratri et heredi quondam

Agnetis Reidpetli qui peciit instrumentum Et idem Johannes resig-

navit eandem terram continentem ut supra in manibus dicti ballivi

qui dedit sasinam Roberto Carmycbel et Margarete sponse sue in

coniuncta infeodacione secundum tenorem carte conficiende : Testibus

Alexandre Frere Johanne Grenlaw Andrea Graim Alexandro Fausid

Roberto Carmychel Willelmo Paterson et Thoma Lauder.

Johannes Reidpeth ) •
. t ^„ ,, >• pecierunt instrumenta.

ROBERTUS CaRMYCHEL
j

^

ABSTRACT.

On the 11th of April, the eleventh hour, William Todrik, bailie, by-

virtue of royal precept after retour, gave seizin of a land and house containing

a hall, chamber, and kitchen, and three cellars, lying within the tenement of

the late RoUand Trumbul between the land of the late Thomas Graim,

merchant, and of the said Rolland on the north, and the land of Margaret
Cesfurd on the south ; which tenement lies in the burgh of Edinburgh, below

the Nether Bow, on the south side of the King's street, between the tene-

ment of the late Andrew Mobra on the west, and the tenement of John

Balbirny on the east,
—to John Reidpeth, brother and heir of the late Agnes

Reidpeth, who craved instrument : and the same John resigned the said land,

containing as above, in the hands of the said bailie, who gave seizin to Robert

Carmychel and Margaret his spouse, in conjunct fee, according to the tenor

of the charter.
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ccxxv.

Fol. 50. xxix° Marcii bora x" anno Domini j'"
v"^ tcrcio etc. Alexander

Watson, filius et heres quondam Jaeobi Wat-sou resignavit totuni suum
tenemontum subtn;^ et supra cum le pentise anteriori et volta pos-

teriori subtus trrram (luoudam Juliannis Broun jacens in predicto

burgo ex parte australi vici IJegii eiusdem inter terram Johannis Cant

ex occidentali et terram quondam Patricii Scot ex orientali partibus
ub una (,t alia per terram et lapidcm in iiianibus Thome Carkettil

ballivi
([iii

dedit sasinam bereditariam in coujuncta infeodacione

Patricio Richterson et Jonete Clerk spouse sue etc. Testibus Ricardo

Scot Jolianne Vallanne Adam Ricbterson Tboma Penneu et Andrea

GrayMl.

Patricius Richterson et sua coniux pecicrunt instrumcnta.

ABSTRACT.

On the 29th of ^b\rch, the tenth hour, in the year of the Lord 1503,

Alexander Watson, son and heir of the late James AVatson, resigned his

whole tenement of land, below aiul above, with the fore pentise and back

vault, below the land of the late John Broun, lying in the aforesaid burgh,
on the south side of the King's Street, between the land of John Cant on

the west, and the land of the late Patrick Scot on the east, by earth and

stone, in the liands of Thomas Carkettil, bailie, who gave seizin in conjunct
fee to Patrick Richterson and Jonet Clerk his spouse.

CCXXVI.

Dictis die et bora
/
dictus Alexander resignavit terram suam et

tenemeutum jacens in predicto burgo subtus arcbum inferiorem ex

parte australi vici Regii inter terram q\iondam Baldwin Glasinwricbt ex

orientali et terram (juondam Alexandi'r Watson pistoris ex occidentali

et mansionem cpiondani Hugonis Wicbtband ex australi et publicum

stratum Regium ex boreali etc. ut supra / qui ballivus dedit sasinam

dicto Patricio Ricbterson tantum /
Testibus Ricbardo Scot Jobanne

Vallanoe Adam llicbteison Jobanne Poilton David Rabuk Andrea

Graym. !'• Patricius RicuTERSON.
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ABSTRACT.

The said day and hour, the said Alexander resigned his land and tene-

ment lying in the aforesaid burgh, below the Nether Bow, on the south side

of the Kincf's street, between the land of the late Baldwin Glasinwricht on

the east, the land of the late Alexander AVatson, baker, on the west, the

mansion of the late Hugh Wichthand on the south, and the public King's

street on the north : and the bailie gave seizin to the said Patrick

Richterson only.

CCXXYII.

XV Aprilis liora xj Symon Fyulaw et Katrina eius sponsa

resignarunt in manibus Thome Carkettil ballivi totam suam terram

subtus et supra cum pertinenciis jacentem in burgo de Edinburgh ex

parte boreali vici Regii eiusdem infra tenementum quoudam Symonis
Doweile ex parte occidentali transitus eiusdem inter terram quondam
Jacobi Mathe (ex) boreali et terram quondam Michaelis Wilson ex

australi partibus ab una et alia per terram et lapidem / qui vero

ballivus dedit sasinam huiusmodi terre Johanni Adamson dicti burgi

burgensi / Et idem Johannes resignavit ipsam terram in manibus

dicti ballivi / qui dedit sasinam Willelmo Finlaw filio et heredi

apparenti dicti Symonis et heredibus de corpore suo legitime pro-

creandis quibus deficientibus heredibus inter dictos Symonem et

Katerinam sponsam suam procreatis sen procreandis quibus omnibus

quod absit deficientibus dicto Johanni Adamson et heredibus suis

veris legitimis et propinquioribus quibuscunque libere revertendis
/

Reservato tamen libero tenemento predicte terre predictis Symoni
et sponsa sue pro vitis eorum Testibus Willelmo Thomson Patricio

Loch et Symone Thomson.

Johannes Adamson 1 .
,

. ^,„ -r^ V pecierunt mstrumenta.
WiLLELMUS FyNLAW

J

'^

ABSTRACT.

On the 15th of April, the eleventh hour, Symon Fynlaw, and Katrine

his spouse, resigned in the hands of Thomas Carkettil, bailie, their whole

land, under and above, lying in the burgh of Edinburgh, on the north side
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of the King's street thereof, within the tenement of the late Symon Doweile,

on the west side of the transe of the same, between the hxnd of the late

James Mathe on the north, and the land of the late Michael "Wilson on the

sonth, by earth and stone : The bailie gave seizin thereof to John Adamson

burfjess of the said burifh, who resitrned the same land in tlie hands of the

bailie, who gave seizin to William Finlaw, son and apparent heir of the said

Symon, and to the heirs of his body lawfully to be procreated, which failing,

to the heirs procreated or to be procreated between the said Symon and

Katrine his spouse, which all failing, as God forbid, to revert freely to the

said John Adamson and his nearest lawful heirs whatsoever : Keserving,

however, the frank tenement of the said land to the said Symon and his

spouse for their lives.

CCXXVIII.

Retroscriptis ultimo die et liora retroscripti Symon Fynlaw et

Katrina eius sponsa resignarunt suam mediam aulam et sellarium

eiusdem terre et edificii quondam Michaelis Wilson infra dictum tene-

mentum inter terram quondam David Knox ex australi et terrani

ipsius Symonis Fynlaw ex boreali partibus in manibus retroscripti

ballivi per terram et lapidem / qui dedit sasinam Johannni Adamson

secundum tenorem carte conficiende sub reversione Testibus Willelmo

Thomson Patricio Loch et Symone Thomson.

Johannes Adamson.

abstract.

On the dav and hour last before written the said Symon Fvulaw and

Katrine his spouse resigned their middle hall and cellar of the same, of the

land and edifice of the late Michael Wilson within tlie said tenement, be-

tween the land of the late David Knox on the south, and the land of the

said Symon Fyrdaw on the north, in the hands of the aforesaid bailie, who

gave seisin to John Adamson under reversion.
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CCXXIX.

xx° die mensis Aprilis hora 3** post merediem Johannes Lindesay
de Cowinton resignavit siiis propriis manibus suum aunuum redditum

quinque mercarum annuatim levandum de totis terris et baronia de

Scraling cum pertinenciis jacentibus infra vicecomitatum de Peblis

per fustem et baculum in manibus nobilis viri Willelmi Cokburn de

Scraling militis domini sui superioris eiusdem
/ approbando eura sibi

liereditai'ie a se heredibus suis et assignatis cum omnibus juris clameo

proprietate et possessione Testibus Johanne Paterson Patricio Corn-

well / sub reversione /
ut asseruit idem Johannes de summa xx*'.

(Postea exoneratur dicta reversio per dominum Cowinton.)
Domini de Sckaling et Cowantoune.

ABSTRACT.

On the 20th day of the month of April, the third hour after noon, John

Lindesay of Covinton resigned ^^^th his own hands, his annual rent of five

merks to be uplifted yearly from the whole lands and barony of Scraling,

lying in the sheriffdom of Peebles, by staff and baton, in the hands of a

noble man, William Cokburn of Scraling, knight, his lord superior of the

same; approving the same to him heritably, from himself his heirs and

assignees, with all claim of right, property and possession, under reversion,

as he asserted, for the sum of £20. (The said Eeversion is afterwards dis-

charged by the Laird of Covinton).

ccxxx.

xxiij'° die Aprilis bora quasi x*^ ante merediem anno Domini

j™ v*^
iij" Jacobus Cant filius quondam Henrici Cant senioris burgensis

de Edinburgh resignavit tenementum suum et terram ante et retro

cum pertinenciis jacentem in dicto burgo ex parte australi vici Regii
eiusdem inter terram quondam Johannis Dalrimpil ex occidentali et

terram quondam Ricardi Gammyl ex orientali et terram quondam
Rogeri Murray ex australi et publicum stratum Regium ex boreali

per terram et lapidem in manibus Willelmi Carmychel ballivi / qui
dedit sasinam hereditarium in coniuncta infeodacione Willelmo Adam-
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sou dicti biirgi burgousi et Joncte sponse sue etc. secuudiuu teuoreui

carte confecte Testibus Jacobo Strathauchiu Patricio Richartsou

domiuo Joliauui Carkettil capellauo Jacobo Bradwod Audrea Graim

et Willelmo Paterson seriandis. Willelmus Adamson.

ABSTEACT.

On the 24th day of April, about tlie tentli liour before noon, in the

j'ear of the Lord 1503 James Cant, son of the late Henry Cant, elder,

burgess of Edinburgh, resigned his tenement and land, fore and l)ack, with

pertinents, lying in the said burgh, on the south side of the King's street

of the same, Ijetween the land of the late John Dalrimpil on the west, the

hind of the late Richard Gammyl on the east, the hind of the late Roger

Murray on the south, and the public King's street on the north, by earth

and stone, in the hands of William Carmychel, bailie, who gave seizin in

conjunct fee to William Adamson, burgess of the said burgh, and Jonet his

spouse.

CCXXXI

Fol. 51. ij" Maij bora x diei iu presencia Willelmi Todrik ballivi Waltcrus

Cant fregit sasinam datam per Willelraum Carmychel ballivuin dc

terra quondam Ade Carkettil avi sui ante et retro cum pertiuenciis

jacente in burgo de Edinburgh ex parte australi vici Regii eiusdem

inter terram quondam Johannis Dalrimpil ex occidentali et terram

quondam Ricardi Gammyl ex orientali Willelmo Adamson et (Jonete)

sponse sue in coniuncta infeodacione post resignacionem inde factam

per Jacobum Cant In signum cuius fregit discum et eieeit terram et

lapidem /
Testibus Johanne Mudy Jobanne Holyno Johanne Paterson

Johanne Jardine et Jobanne Best, Waltekus Cant.

ABSTRACT.

On the 2nd of May, the tenth hour of the da}-, in presence of William

Todrik bailie, Walter Cant broke the seizin given Ijy William Carmychel,

bailie, of the land of the late Thomas Carkettil his grandfather, (as described

in the preceding entry) In token of which he broke a dish, and cast out earth

and stone.
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CCXXXII.

viij" die mensis Maij liora vj** post mercdicm Rollandus Zoug

procurator et eo nomine David abbatis de Abirbrothok de cuius pro-

curacionis mandato mihi constabat
/ resignavit per terram et lapideni

in raanibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi totam et integram terram suam

jacentem in dicto burgo ex parte australi vici Regii eiusdem in vinella

dicta le frere wind ex parte occidentali eiusdem inter terram Jacobi

Bissait ex australi et terram quondam Roberti Bell ex boreali / qui

ballivus dedit sasiuam juxta mandatum dicte procuracionis nobili viro

Joliauni Ogilvy de Fyngask militi secundum tenorem carte ipsius

domini abbatis ut asseritur desuper confecte /
Testibus Symone

Umfrason Bartholomeo Baron Laurencio Creichton Willelmo Paterson

domino Willelmo Bar capellano et Vinceucio Strathaucbin.

f. Johannes Ogilvy Miles.

ABSTRACT.

On the 8th day of the month of May, the sixth hour after noon, Rolland

Yong, procurator and in name of David abbot of Aljerbrothok, resigned by
earth and stone in the hands of AVilliam Todrik, bailie, all and whole his land

lying in the said burgh, on the south side of the King's street, in the vennel

called the Friars' Wynd, on the west side of the same, between the land of

James Bissait on the south, and the land of the late Robert Bell on the

north : The bailie then gave seizin, according to the mandate of the pro-

curatory, to a noble man, John Ogilvy of Fyngask, knight, conform to the

tenor of the charter of the said lord abbot, as is asserted, made to him there-

upon.

CCXXXIII.

xj° Maij hora
xij'"^

diei Alexander Fynlaw burgensis de Edinburgh
dedit sasinam suis propriis manibus terrarum suarum de Padokscbaw

jacencium in dominio de mekil Blakburne in baronia de Bathcat infra

vicecomitatum de Ranfrew per terram et lapidem Jacobo Farnlie

burgensi de Edinburgh et Jonete sponse sue in coniuncta infeodacione

secundum tenorem carte sue desuper conficiende Testibus Johanne
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Wod Magistro Tlioma Strathauchin Jacobo Wod Yincencio Strath-

auchin Jacobo Wod Thoma Nemo Waltero Wricht et Patricio Nemo.

f. Jacobus Faenlie.

ABSTRACT.

On the 11th of May, the twelfth horn* of the day, Alexander Fynlaw,

Inirgess of Kdinburgh, with his own hands, gave seizin of his lands of Padok-

schaw, lying in the lordship of Mekil I)lakburnc, in tlie barony of Rathcat,

within the sheriflfdom of Renfrew, by earth and stone, to James Farnlie,

burgess of Edinbm'gh, and Jonet his spouse, in conjunct fee, according to the

tenor of his charter to be made thereupon.

CCXXXIV.

xj° Maij bora quasi quarta post merediem Alexander Fynlaw
ballivus in liac parte nobilis et potentis domini Arcbibaldi comitis

Ergadie domini Campbel et Lome, ac magistri hospicii supremi
domini nostri Regis juxta maudatum sui precepti sasine desuper directi

dedit sasinam hereditariam et coniunctam infeodacionem Johanni

"VVatson burgeusi de Edinburgh et Jonete Fynlaw spouse sue octo

bovatarum terrarum suarum de Strabrok cum pertinenciis jacencium
iu baronia de Strabrok infra vicecomitatum de Linlitbqw quas nunc

occupat et ad firmam babet Willelmus Cuningabame secundum tenorem

carte desuper confecte / Testibus Patricio Murheid Willelmo Sellare

Jacobo Farnlee domino Thoma Watson capellano M. Thoma Strath-

auchin David Johnston Yincencio Stratbauchin Willelmo Creichton et

Waltero Wrycht Willelmo Cuningam. Johanni Watson.

ABSTRACT.

On the 11th of May, about the fourth hour after noon, Alexander

Fynlaw, bailie in that part of a noble and potent lord, Archibald Earl of

Argyle, Lord Campbel and Lome, and Master of the Household of our

sovereign lord the King, according to the mandate of his pi'ecept of seizin

thereupon directed, gave heritable seizin and conjunct infeftnient to John

Watson, burgess of Edinburgh and Jonet Fynlaw his spouse, of his eight
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oxgates of land of Strabrok, lying in the barony thereof, and Avithin the

SheritMom of Linlithgow, which William Cuninghame now occupies and has
at ferme, according to the tenor of the charter made thereupon.

ccxxxv.

Eisdem die et hora Willelmus Cuniughame protestatus est quod
dicta sasijia sibi non cedat in preiudicium quo ad suam assedacionem
huiusmodi terrarum quam inde vt asseruit habet

/ predictis testibus.

Willelmus Cuninghame.

abstract.

The same day and hour, William Cuninghame protested that the said

seizin should not yield any prejudice to him anent his assedation, which, as

he asserted, he had thereof.

CCXXXVI.

xij" die Maij hora
iij'* post merediem Alexander Fynlaw burgensis

burgi de Edinburgh resignavit per terram et lapidem in manibus
Thome Carkettil ballivi suum annuum redditum viij*" mercaruni

annuatim levandum de toto tenemento terre ante et retro cum per-
tinenciis quondam Symonis Doweile jacente in dicto burgo ex parte
boreali vici Regii eiusdem inter tenementum quondam Patricii Cant
ex orientali et tenementum quondam David Knox ex occidentali

partibus / qui vero ballivus dedit sasinam liereditariam et coniunctam

infeodacionem huiusmodi annui redditus cum pertinenciis Jacobo

Farnle et Jonete sponse sue
/

in specialem warrantum terrarum de

Padokschaw vt retro in prothogollo continetur secundum tenorem carte

desuper conficiende Testibus domino Willelmo Broun capellano et

Waltero Wrycht Jacobus et eius sponsa pecierunt instrtmenta.

Jacobus Fabnle.
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ABSTRACT.

On the 12th day of May, the third liDur after noon, Alexander Fynlaw,

burgess of the burgh of Edinburgh, resigned by earth and stone in the hands

of Thomas Carkettil, bailie, his annual rent of eight merks from a tenement

of land, fore and back, of the late Symon Doweile, lying on the north side of

the King's street, between the tenement of the late Patrik Cant on the east,

and the tenement of the late David Knox on the ^vest
;
the bailie then gave

heritable seizin and conjunct infeftment of the same ainiual rent to James

Farnle and Jonet his spouse in special warrant of the lands of Padokschaw,
as is contained in a protocol before. (See No. CCXXXIII.)

CCXXXVIT.

Foi. 52. xvij" Maij hora quasi 2^ post merediem Willelmus JMucohno iilius

et heres quondam Thome Macolme burgensis burgi do Edinburgh

resignavit terram suum jacentem in subteriori fine tenement! quondam
Alexandri Gray inter commuuem viam Regiam de le Cowgait ex

australi et aliam terram ipsius Willelmi ex boreali iu qua nunc manet

domina Margareta Mobra quodquidem tenementum jacet in dicto burgi
ex parte australi parte eiusdem inter cimiterium ecclesie collegiate

boati Egidii huiusmodi burgi ex orientali et terram quondam Johannis

Quhiting ex occidentali partibus per exhibicionem terre et lapidis in

nianibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi
/ qui dedit sasinam hereditariam in

coniuncta infeodacione huiusmodi terre cum pertincnciis nobili viro

Thome Borthwik de Colylaw militi et Helene Rutherfurd spouse sue

et heredibus inter ipsos legitime procreatis seu procroandis quibus
deficientibus heredibus dicti domini Thome quibuscunque Testibus

Magistro Thoma Grenlaw vicario de Artli Magistro Roberto Kingorne
domino Willelmo Bar capellanis Roberto Wardlau Jolianne Coltert

Johanne Best et Andrea Graym.
Pro domino TiiOMA EoRTHWiK milite.

ABSTRACT.

On the 17th of l\Iay, about the second hour after noon, William

Malcolme son and heir of the late Thomas IMalcolme, burgess of the burgh
of Edinburgh, resigned his land lying in the lower end of the tenement of
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the late Alexander Gray, between the common royal way of the Cowgatc
on the south, and another tenement of the said William on the north, in

Avhich Lady Margaret Mowbra now dwells
;
which tenement lies in the said

burgh on the south side of the same, between the cemetery of the collegiate

church of Saint Giles of the same burgh on the east, and the land of the late

John Qnhiting on the west
; by exhibition of earth and stone in the hands of

William Todrik, bailie, who gave heritable seizin in conjunct fee of the same

land to a noble man, Thomas Borthwik of Colylaw, Knight, and Helen

Rutherfurd his spouse, and the heirs lawfidly procreated or to be procreated
between them, which failing, to the heirs whatsoever of the said Sir Thomas.

CCXXXIX

xxij die mensis Mali bora v*'*^ post merediem Henricus

Strathauchin alias Peris resigoavit in manibus Willelmi Carmychel
ballivi xlvj solidos et viii denarios annul redditus annuatim levandi

de tenemento terre quondam Willelmi Raperlaw jacente in le Cow-

gait ex australi parte eiusdem inter terram quondam Symonis
Inchekok ex occidentali et terram quondam Thome Cameron ex

oriental!
/ qui vero ballivus dedit sasinam et intravit Johannem

Strathauchin heredem patris sui Johannis Strathauchin dicti burgi

quondam burgensis alias Peris per terram et lapidem Testibus

domino Roberto Stawker capellano Symone Law Andrea Langlandis
Andrea Graim Willelmo Paterson et Tlioma Lauder seriandis.

Johannes Strathauchin.

abstract.

On the 22nd day of the month of May, at the fifth hour afternoon,

Henry Strathauchin, alias Peris, resigned in the hands of William Carmychel,

bailie, forty-six shillings and eight pennies of annual rent furth of a tenement

of land of the late William Kaperlaw, lying in the Cowgate, on the south

side thereof, between the land of the late Symon Inchekok on the west, and

the land of the late Thomas Cameron on the east ; and the bailie gave seizin

to, and entered John Strathauchin, heir of his father John Strathauchin

alias Peris, sometime burgess of the said burgh, by earth and stone.
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CCXL.

xxv*° ^Faij liora xj ante mcrcdioni Margareta Ctirrour doinina de

West Fortou resignavit aumuiin redditum xii mercavum et iuf^

solidorum de toto tenemento quondam Thome Zong ante et retro cum

pertinenciis jacente ex parte boreali vici Rogii inter terram quondam
Walter! Jloid ex orientali et terram quondam Andree Bertram ex

occidentali / qui vero ballivus dedit sasinam hereditariam in coniuncta

inteodacione Johanni Hepburne nepoti suo et beredi apparent!
et Margarete Congilton sponse sue quibus deficientibus dicte

Margarete et heredibus suis propinquioribus quibuscumque libere

revertendum / Eciam resignavit eadem Margareta suum annuum
redditum xxxvj solidorum annuatim levandum de terra quondam
Johannis Burgane jacente infra suum tenemeutum quod jacet ex

dicta boreali parte dicti burgi inter occidentale tenementum (juondam
Thome Bigholme ex orientali et terram quondam Willelmi Ivnox ex

occidentali inter terram quondam Johannis Broun ex boreali et terram

quondam Jacobi Elwald ex australi Et similiter idem ballivus dedit

sasinam in coniuncta infeodacione dictis Johanni et Margarete ut

supra /
ambo pecierunt instrumenta Testibus Waltero Lawder

magistro Hugone Gifferte Henrico Congilton de eodem Archil^aldo

Hepburne Jacobo Johnston Roberto Harware Johanne Jardiu Andrea

Graym et Thoma Lauder seriandis.

f. Johannes Hepbukne.

ABSTRACT.

On the '2oth of May, the eleventh hour before noon, Margaret Ciirrour,

Lady of West Forton, resigned an annual rent of twelve merks and four

shillings, from the tenement of the late Thomas Yong, lying on the north

side of the King's street, between the land of the late Walter Boid on the

east, and the land of the late Andrew Bertram on the west : and the bailie

gave seizin in conjonct fee to John Hepburne her grandson and heir

ai)parent, and to Margaret Con<:ilton his spouse, etc. which failing to revert

freelv to the said Mart^aret and her nearest heirs : also the same Marffiiret

resigned her annual iciit of tliiity-six shillings fiuth of the laud of the late

.liilni l!ui'L;aiic, lying within his teneniciit which lies on the saiil north side of

the said hurirh, between the west tenement of the late Thomas Ijiiiliolmc on
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the east, the land of the late William Knox on the west, the land of the late

John Broun on the north, and the land of the late James Elwald on the

south : and in like manner, the same hailie gave seizin in conjunct fee to the

said John and Margaret, as above : they both craved instruments.

CCXLI.

xxix° Maij hora x ante merediem Archibaldus Preston et Agues
eius sponsa resignarunt terrain suam et locum habitacionis quern nunc

occupat Thomas Foulare continentem aulam cameram et sellarium

cum pertinenciis jacentem infra suum tenementum quasi in fine

eiusdem quodquidem tenementum jacet in dicto burgo ex boreali

parte vici Regii eiusdem inter terrain sk.

in manibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi qui dedit sasinam dicto Thome
Foulare hereditarie secundum tenorem carte conficiende Eeddendo
Manricio Flemyn xl solidos annuatim Eciam resignarunt totum

residuum dicti sui tenementi et dabatur sasina inde eidem Thome
in specialern warrantum ad observandum ipsum libere / pro dicto

annuo redditu tantum sub reversione Testibus Henrico Hepburne
Lanceloto Terry Thoma Lauerok Jacobo Lowre et Alexandro Ewison

cum juramento mulieris. f. Thomas Foulare./

ABSTRACT.

On the 29th of May, the tenth hour before noon, Archibald Preston and

Agnes his spouse, resigned their land and dwelling place, which Thomas
Foulare now occupies, containing a hall, chamber, and cellar, with ^^ertinents,

lying within their tenement, as it were in the end thereof; which tenement
lies in the said burgh, on the north side of the King's street thereof, in the

hands of William Todrik, bailie, who gave seizin to the said Thomas Foulare

heritably, conform to the charter to be made : rendering to Maurice Flemyn
40 shillings yearly : also they resigned the whole residue of their said tene-

ment, and seizin was given thereof to the same Thomas, in special warrandice,
for him to keep freely, for the said annual rent only, under reversion : with

oath of the woman.
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CCXLII.

JJictis (lie et hora / Margareta I'uiruur rcsignavit suum aijiiuuin

redditum viij'" mercarum et xij solidoium de terra Willelmi Masuu

tenement! sui jacente inter occidentale tenementuin ut supra mediate

continetur iu inanibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi / qui dedit sasinam

vitalis redditus Henrico Hepburne lilio suo secundum tenorem carte

conficiende Testibus Willelmo Mason predicto Thoma Laverok Johanne

Wawker Alexaudro Fausid Andrea Grain Willelmo Paterson Thoma
Lauder. Henricus Hepburne.

ABSTRACT.

Tlic same day and hour, Margaret Currour resigned her annual rent of

8 merks and 12 shillings from the land of William Mason, of his tenement,

lying between the west tenement, (as is contained above in No. CCXXXIX)
in the hands of William Todrik, bailie, who gave seizin of life rent to Henry

Hepburne her son, according to the tenor of the charter to be made.

CCXLIII.

Fol. 53. Anno Domini j"^ v*^ iij" ludictione vj'" pontificatus Alexaudri vi

xj" xxix Mail bora ix'* ante merediem Willelmus Todrik ballivus dedit

sasinas virtute precepti Regii post retornatum Arcliibaldo Edmonston

legitime et propiaquiori lieredi quondam Jonete Swift lilie fratris avi

sui annuls redditibus et terra subscrij)tis Prime videlicet de xl solidis

annuatim levandis de terra quondam Nicholaii Hannay cum

pertinenciis jacente infra tenementum quondam Jobanuis Swift ex

parte occidentali transitus eiusdem inter terram et mansionem quondam
domini Walteri Swift vicarii de Dunrod ex parte boreali et aliam

terram ipsius quondam domini Walteri ex australi Et de terra et

domo cum orto eiusdem cum pertinenciis que olim fuit quondam
Jobannis Locbis jacente in vinella ecclesie campi ex parte occidentali

eiusdem inter terram capellanie huiusmodi ecclesie beate Marie

virginis de Campo ex australi et terram Willelmi Stevinson ex boreali

et terram domini de Bord ex occidentali et dictam vinellam ex

orientali Et de annuo redditu trium librarum vi"* et viij'' de tota
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terra quondam Thome Purves cum pertinenciis jacente infra tenc-

mentum quondam Andree Bell inter terrani Gawini Mekil ex australi

et terram Ade Bell ex boreali Quodquidem tenementum jacet ex

parte australi vici Regii inter terram quondam David Dalrimpil ex

orientali et tenementum quondam Willelmi Vernour ex occidentali

partibus etc. / qui Archibaldus resignavit dictos annuos redditus et

dabatur sibi et Cristine Peblis sponse sue sasina in coniuncta infco-

dacione. Atque resignavit terram et domum cum orto et dabatur

sasina hereditarie eiusdem David Vacbe secundum tenorem carte

conficiende Testibus Magistro David Vocat et Johaune Yaiche cum

subscriptis. David Vaiche.

Item idem ballivus dedit similiter sasinas eidem Archibaldo

heredi Margarete Swift filie fratris avi sui ut supra per preceptum

Regium post retornatum / de annuo redditu vj mercarum annuatim

levando de terra Willelmi Suord jacente infra occidentali tenementi

quondam Johannis Butlare inter terram ipsius quondam Johannis ex

boreali et terram Willelmi Lethaim ex australi quod vero tenementum

jacet ex parte australi vici Regii inter terram quondam Henrici Rynd
ex occidentali et orientale tenementum ipsius quondam Johannis ex

orientali Et de alio annuo redditu xl solidorum levando de quadam
terra jacente infra tenementum quondam Johannis Swift ex parte

occidentali transitus eiusdem discendente a terra quondam Nicholaii

Hannay ex parte boreali usque ad vicum de la Cougait ex australi /

Quos vero annuos redditus idem Archibaldus resignavit in manibus

dicti ballivi / qui dedit sasinas eorundem eidem Archibaldo et Cristine

Peblis sponse sue in conjuncta infeodacione Joneta Swift protestatur

quod non prejudicat sibi. Ambo pecierunt instrumenta
/

Testibus

Waltero Cant Patricio Richterson David Yaiche Johanne Hangandsid
Willelmo Paterson Alexander Fausid et Andrea Graim.

Archibaldus Edmonston
/

et eius sponsa.

ABSTRACT.

In the year of the Lord 1503, the sixth Indiction, eleventh year of the

pontificate of Alexander VI., on the 29th of May, the ninth hour before

noon, William Todrik, bailie, gave seizin, by virtue of royal precept after

retour, to Archibald Edmonston, lawful and nearest heir of the late Jonet
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Swift, daughter of his grandfather's brother, of the annual rents and land

underwritten: First, of 40 sliillings to Ije uplifted yearly from the laud of

the late Nicholas Hannay, lying within the tenement of John Swift, on the

west side of the transe thereof, betAveeu the lainl and mansion of the late Sir

Walter Swift, vicar of Dunrod, on the north, and another land of the said

Sir Walter on the south : And of a land and house, with the gai'den thereof,

Avhich was formerly of the late John Loch, lying in the vennel of the Kirk

of Field, on the west side thereof, between the land of the chaplainry of

the same Kirk, of the blessed Virgin Mary of the Field, on the south, the

land of William Stevinson on the north, the land of the Laird of Bord on

the west, and the said Vennel on the east : And of an annual rent of three

pounds six shillings eightpennies, from the whole land of the late Thomas

Purves, lying wiihin the tenement of the late Andrew Bell, between the

land of Gavin Mekil on the south, and the land of Adam Bell on the north :

which tenement lies on the south side of the King's street, between the land

of the late David Dalrimpil on the east, and the tenement of the late William

Vernour on the west : Which Archibald, resigned the said annual rents,

and seizin in conjunct fee was given to him and Cristina Peblis his spouse :

Also he resigned the land and house, with garden, and seiziti thereof was

given heritably to David Vache, according to the tenor of the charter to

be made.

In like manner the same bailie gave seizins to the same Archibald, heir

of Margaret Swift, daughter of his gi'andfathcr's brother, as above, by royal

precept after retour, of an annual rent of six merks, furth of the land of

William Sword, lying within the west tenement of the late John Butlare,

between his land on the north, and the land of William Letham on the

south : which tenement lies on the south side of the King's street, between

the land of the late Henry Rynd on the west and east, and the tenement of

the said late John on the east. And of another annual rent of 40 shillings,

furth of a land lying within the tenement of the late John Swift, on the west

side of the transe thereof, going down from the land of the late Nicholas

Hannay on the north, as far as to the street of the Cowgate on the south :

which annual rents the said Archibald resigned in the hands of the bailie,

who gave seizins of the same to the resigner and Cristina Peblis his spouse

in conjunct fee : Jonet Swift protested that it should not be prejudicial to

her : Both parties craved instruments.
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CCXLIV.

xxix" Maij hora tercia post merediem ArchibalJus Edmanston

resignavit annuuin redditum xl solidorum ia retro ultimo prothogollo
contentum et de alio annuo redditu in eodem contento v mercas vj^ et

viij*^ de suo annuo redditu vj mercarura in manibus Thome Carkettil

ballivi qui dedit sasinas huiusmodi annuorum reddituum cum portin-

enciis vitalis redditus David Vache pro toto tempore vite sue secundum

tenorem carte vitalis redditus sibi desuper conficiende Testibus Mauricio

Flemyn David Moffet Johanne Bawte Andrea Graim et Willelmo

Paterson. f David Vaiche.

ABSTRACT.

On the 29th of May, the third hour after noon, Archibald Edmanston

resigned an annual rent of 40 shillings, contained in the last j^rotocol, and of

another annual rent contained in the same, five merks six shillings and eight-

pence of his annual rent of six merks, in the hands of Thomas Carkettil,

bailie, Avho gave seizins of these annual rents, in life rent, to David Vache,
for his lifetime, according to the charter of life rent to be made to him
thereon.

CCXLV.

Penultimo die mensis Maij hora x ante merediem Thomas
Carkettil ballivus virtute prccepti sasine capelle Uegie post retor-

natum directi dedit sasinas Ricardo Litil consanguineo et heredi

quondam Jacobi MacClellane de quadam terra ante et retro con-

tinente anterius sellarium et anteriorem botham eque supra et aulam

posteriorem ac sellarium sive voltam subtus eandem aulam cum per-
tinenciis jacente in dicto burgo ex parte boreali vici Regii eiusdem

inter terram quondam Johannis Williamson ex orientali et terram

Johannis Crainston ex occidentali et publicum stratum Regium ex

australi et terram quondam Henrici Rynd ex boreali Et de quadam
alia terra cum pertineuciis jacente infra tenementum dicti Johannis

Crainston ex parte orientali transitus eiusdem inter terram anteriorem

huiusmodi tenementi ex australi et terram quondam Thome Crainston

ex boreali / Quodquidem tenementum jacet similiter ex dicta boreali
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parte vici Rcgij dicti burgi inter terrain sive tenementum doniini

Johannis Rynd capellani et dicti Henrici Ryud ex parte orientali et

terrani qunndam Henrici Foulis ex occidentali Ac cciam de quadaiu

alia terra cum pertinenciis jacente infra dictum tenementum ex parte

occidentali transitus eiusdem inter terram anteriorem dicti Johannis

Crainston ex australi et terram dicti quondam Johannis Crainston ex

boreali Necnon de quodani annuo rcdditu viginti sex solidorum et octo

denarioruni monete Scocie annuatiin levando ad duos anni terminos

etc. de tota et intcgra terra dicti domini Johannis Eynd jacente in le

Buthraw huiusmodi burgi inter terram quondam (Jeorgei Fische ex

orientali et terram quondam Philippi Craik ex occidentali partibus ab

una et alia
/

Ricardus peciit instrumenta Testibus Magistro Thoma

Gourlaw Willelmo Zong Johannc Purde Andrea Paterson Adam
Suord Jacobo Harlobankis et Vincencio Strathauchin.

Ricardus Litil.

abstract.

On the day before the last of the month of May, the tenth hour l)eforc

noon, Thomas Carkettil, bailie, by virtue of precept of seizin of the King's

chancery, directed after retour, gave seizin to Richard Litil, cousin and heir

of the deceased James MacClellane, of a laud fore and back, containing a fore

cellar and fore buith, equal above, and a back hall, and cellar or vault under

the same hall, lying in the said burgh on the north side of the King's street

thereof, between the land of the late John Williamson on the east, the land

of John Crainston on the west, the public King's street on the south, and the

land of the late Henry Rynd on the north : And of another land lying within

the tenement of the said John Crainston on the east side of the transe thereof,

between the fore land of tlie same tenement on the south, and the land of the

late Thomas Crainston on the north : Which tenement lies, in like manner,

on the north side of the King's street of the said burgh, between the land or

tenement of Sir John Ifynd, chaplain, and of the said Henry Rynd, on the

east, and the land of the late Henry Foulis on the west : And also, of another

land lying wiihin the same tenement, on the west side of the transe thereof,

between the fore land of the said John Crainston on the south and the land

of the said late John (Thomas?) Crainston on the north ; Also, of an annual

rent of 20 shillings and eight pennies money of Scotland, furth of the land

of the said Sir John Rynd, lying in the Buthraw of the same burgh, between

the land of the late George Fische on tlic east, and the land of the late IMiilip

Craik on the west : liichaid craved instruments.
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CCXLVI.

Cutbbertus Litil protestatus est quod dicta sasiiia de prima terra

heredibus quondam Thoine M'Clellaue cedat in preiudicium etc.

ABSTRACT.

Cuthbert Litil protested that the said seizin of the first hmd, should

[not] yield j)rejudice to the heirs of the late Thomas M'Clellane.

CCXLVII.

vij" Junij hora vj post merediem Willelmus Todrik ballivus FoI.

virtute precepti capelle Regie post retornatum dedit sasinas Mariote

Lauson legitime et propinquiori lieredi quondam Henrici Lauson
filij

patrui sui de una pecia terre cum orto eiusdeni terre Agneti Howison

quondam pertinente ex parte orientali immediate adiacente terre

Elizabeth Howison ex parte australi orti eiusdem cum pertinenciis

jacente in dicto burgo sub muro castri eiusdem inter terram quondam
Jacobi Hil ex parte orientali et terram Johannis Alane ex parte

occidentali Necnon de una alia terra cum pertinenciis jacente infra

tenementum quondam Johannis Layng ex parte occidentali transitus

eiusdem inter terram vastam Johannis Wilschote ex australi et terram

Donaldi Cameron ex boreali
/ Quodquidem tenementum jacet in

dicto burgo infra archum occidentale inter predictam terram ipsius

quondam Henrici Lauson ex orientali et terram dicti Johannis

Wilschote ex occidentali partibus etc.

Item incontinente dicta Mariota cum consensu Johannis Broun

sui sponsi resignavit dictam terram ex parte occidentali transitus dicti

tenementi in manibus dicti ballivi
/ qui dedit sasinam vitalis redditus

eiusdem Jonete Talzour pro vita sua
/

et post eius decessum revertendo

eidem Mariote et heredibus suis etc.

Eciam resignavit omnes terras /
et ballivus dedit sasinam

coniuncte infeodacionis eidem Mariote et Johanni Broun sponso suo

et heredibus inter ipsos procreatis legitime sen procreandis quibus
deficientibus dicte Mariote et heredibus suis Testibus domino Willelmo
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Sibbald capellano .lohanne Wilsclioto Johanne Crag Jacobo Dun
Gilberto Rutherfurd Geovgeo Cokburue et Johanue Best.

Mariota Lauson.

JONETA TaLZOUR.

abstract.

On the 7th of June, the sixth hour after nuun. William Todrik, bailie, in

virtue of precept of chancery, gave seizins to Marion Lauson, lawful and

nearest heir of tlie late Henry Lauson, son of her father's brother, of one

piece of land, with the yard thereof, sometime pertaining to Agnes Howison,
on the east, immediately adjacent to the land of Elizaljetli Howison, on the

south side of the yard thereof, lying in the said burgh, under the wall of the

Castle thereof, between the land of the late James Hil on the east, and the

land of John Alane on the west : Also, of another land, lying within the

tenement of the late John Layng, on the west side of the transe of the same,

between the waste land of John Wilschote on the south, and the land of

Donald Cameron on the north : "Which tenement lies in the said burgh, in

the AVest Bow, between the aforesaid land of the said Henry Lauson on the

east, and the land of John "Wilschote on the west.

Immediately thereafter, the said Marion, with consent of John Broun
her spouse, resigned the said land on the west side of the transe of the said

tenement, in the hands of the said bailie, who gave seizin of life rent of the

same to Jonet Talzour, for her life-time, and after her decease to revert to

the said Marion and her heirs.

Moreover, she resigned all the lands, and the bailie gave seizin of

conjunct fee to the same Marion and John Broun her husband, and the heirs

lawfulh' })rocreated or to be procreated between them, which failing, to the

said Marion and her heirs : "\\'itnesses, Sir William Sibbald, chaplain, John

Wilschote, John Crag, James Dun, Gilbert Kutherfurd, George Cokburne and
John Best.

CCXLVIIL

Decimo Junii liora Ix Andreas Forest filius ac procurator
irrevocabilis Issabelle Kiulri filie et unius liereduni quondam JobannLs

Xudri de Ogilface resignavit in manibus Willelmi Carmychel ballivi

ununi annnum redditum decern solidoruni annuatini ievanduni de
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tenemento ubi quondam raansit Jacobus Currour jacente in dicto

burgo ultra archum superiorem inter terram quondam Cuthberti

Brounhil ex orientali et terram quondam Willelmi Carnis ex

occidentali / de cuius procuracionis mandate mihi constabat / qui ballivus

dedit sasinam huiusmodi annui redditus Patricio Dennun hereditarie

secundum tenorem carte conficiende Testibus dominis Eoberto Stawker

et Adam Spens capellanis Edwardo Davison ex Johanne Williamson

etc. Patricius Dennun.

ABSTRACT.

On the tenth of June, the ninth hour, Andrew Forest, son, and

irrevocable procurator of Isabella Xudri, daughter and one of the heirs of

the late John Nudri of Ogilface, resigned in the hands of William

Carmychel, bailie, an annual rent of ten shillings furth of the tenement

where James Currour formerly dwelt, lying in the said burgh, beyond the

Over Bow, between the land of the late Cuthbert Brounhil on the east, and

the land of the late William Carns on the West : The notary being satisfied

in regard to the mandate of procuratory, the bailie gave seizin of the said

annual rent to Patrick Dennun, heritably, according to the tenor of the

charter to be made.

CCXLIX.

Decimo Junii bora xii diei Ames Findgud de consensu sui

sponsi Thome Home / et Elizabeth Findgud Johannis Anderson sui

sponsi futuri resiguarunt in manibus Willelmi Carmychel ballivi
/

queque earum xl solidos de tenemento quondam Jacobi Findgud

patris earum
/

et dabatur sasina domino Andrea Quhite capellano
secundum tenores cartarum conficiendarum cum juramentis mulierum

Testibus dominis David Loutbiane Roberto Stawker Adam Spens et

Alexandre Panter capellanis Alexandre Aldhoch Cuthberto Acbinson

et Johanne Pery etc. f. DoMiNUS Andreas Quhite.

ABSTRACT.

On the tenth of June, the twelfth hour of the day, Agnes Findgud, with

consent of her husband Thomas Home, and Elizabeth Findgud, (with con-
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sent) of John Anderson her future spouse, resigned in tho hands of William

Carmychel, bailie, each of them 40 shillings from the tenement of the late

James Findgud their father : and seizin was given to Sir Andrew (^uhite,

chaplain, according to the tenors of the charters to l)c made: with the

oaths of the women.

CCL.

xiij Junij bora xi Egidia Walker una herodum quondam domini

Joliannis Walker capellaui cxpouens dcclaravit quia literatorie alias

constituit Johannem Oliphaut de Kelle et Willelmum Oliphant sues

procuratores ad prosequendum sua hereditaria sibi pretextu decessus

dicti quondam domini Johannis pertinencia et ([uod fuit ad hoc

coacta Ideoque ipsos speciatim et expresse revoeavit et omnes alios

procuratores perantea coustitutos Alexandre Cokburue excepto / quern

jam de novo suum constituit et irrevocabiliter creavit procuratorem

unicum ad huiusmodi hereditaria proseijuenda tociens opus fuerit et

necesse
/
eciam tactis sacris Dei scripturis prostitit suum jurameutum

de nou ali([uid revocaudo quod per ipsum procuratorem actum fuerit

in premissis temporibus profuturis Magister Ricardus Lauson nomine

dicte Egidie peciit instrumentum Testibus Willelmo Todrik ballivo de

Edinburgh Magistro Jacobo Henrison Johanne Le\ington Symone
Lauson Yiucencio Strathaucliin et Andrea. Egidia Walker.

ABSTRACT.

On the 13th of June, the eleventh hour, Egidia Walker, one of the heirs

of the late Sir John Walker, chaplain, declared that whereas she had ])y

letters some time since, constituted John 01i})hant of Kellie, and William

01i})hant, her procurators, for prosecuting her heritages belonging to her on

the pretext of the decease of the said late Sir John : and that she was forced

thereto : therefore she specially and expressly revoked them, and all other

procurators formerly constituted, excepting Alexander Cokburne, whom now

of new she has constituted, and irrevocably created her only procurator

for prosecuting the same heritages as often as need be : moreover, having

touched the sacred Scriptures of God, she gave her oath not to revoke any-

thing which might be done by her said procurator in the premises in

time coming : Master Kieliaid Lauson, in name of the said Egidia, craved

instrument.
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CCLT.

Dictis die liora et testibus Willelmtis Olipliant protestatus est

quod quicquid factum fuerit per Egidiani Walker quoad revocacionem

procuratorum suorum alias per se con.stitutorum non eis cedat in

prejudicium etc. WiLLELMUS Oliphant.

ABSTRACT.

The same day, hour, and witnesses, William Oliphant protested, that,
what was done by Egidia Walker in regard to the revocation of her

procurators formerly constituted by her, should not be to their prejudice,
etc.

CCLII.

xvj Junii vj post merediem David Bell filius et hcres apparens Fol. 5.^.

David Bell burgensis de Edinburgh dominus feodi cum consensu

Jobannis Fausid filii et beredis quondam Willelmi Fausid dicti burgi
buroensis resignavit in manibus Thome Carkettil totam et integrara

terram suam que quondam fuit dicti Willelmi jacentem in dicto burgo
ex parte australi eiusdem in vinella sancte Marie buiusmodi burgi ex

parte occidentali transitus eiusdem inter terram Ricardi Hopper ex

boreali et terram quondam Hugouis Rabuk ex australi Qui ballivus

dedit sasiman bereditariam eiusdem terre Ade Bell dicti burgi

burgensi.
Et similiter factum est de tenemento eiusdem quondam Willelmi

Fauside jacente ex dicta australi parte buiusmodi burgi inter terram

Stephani Bortbwik ex orientali et aliud tenementum ipsius Willelmi

occidentali et terram ex australi et publicum stratum sic.

Eegium ex boreali.

Eciam resignavit de consensu dicti Johannis suum occidentale

tenementum ante et retro cum pomario eiusdem inter terram quondam
Martini Kincaid ex occidentali et terram sive aliud tenementum ipsius

quondam Willelmi ex orientali et le strand ex australi et vicum

Regium ex boreali
/

Idem Johannes reuunciavit suum liberum

tenementum et idem extradonavit pui'e et simpliciter eidem David
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juniori / etc. Testibns Adam Tinto David Bell Magistro Hugone
Giffert Henrico Glendiuwin Andrea Gram Alexandre Fausid Willelrao

Patersou Tlioma Lauder. Adam Bell.

ABSTRACT.

On the IGth of June, the sixth hour after noon, David Bell, son and

apparent heir of David Bell, burges;^ of Edinburgh, lord of the fee, with

consent of John Fausid, son and heir of the late ^Villi;an Fausid, burgess of

the said burgh, resigned in the hands of Thomas Carkettil, bailie, his land

whicji was the said William's, lying in the said burgh, on the south side of

the same, in the vennel of Saint Mary, on the west side of the transe thereof,

hetween the land of Eichard Hopper on the north, and the land of the late

Hugh Kabuk on the south : the which bailie gave heritable seizin of the

same land to Adam Bell, ])urgess of the said burgh.
And in like maimer it was done anent the tenement of the same late

William Fauside, lying on the said south side of the burgh, between the

land of Stephan Borthwik on the east, another tenement of the said William

on the Avest, the land . . . on the south, and the public King's street on the

north.

Moreover, he resigned, with consent of the said John, his west tenement,

fore and back, with the orchard of the same, between the land of the late

Martin Kincaid on the west, the land, or other tenement of the said late

William on the east, the Strand on the south, and the King's street on the

north : The same John renotinced his frank tenement, and overgave the

same ptirely and simiJy, to the said David, younger.

CCLIII.

xix" Junii hora x'^ Dominus AVillelmus Talzefer capcllanu.s

mouasterii Sancte Crucis resignavit unani mercam dc terra ([uondani

Johannis Alane jacente ad caput venelle Sancte Marie ex occidentali

sic. eiusdem inter terras pro sustentacione unius

cerii coram sacramento in ecclesia parocliiali Sancti Cuthberti sub

muro castri / in manibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi qui dedit sasinam

hereditariam Johanni Bell uni tnagistrorum fabrice eiusdem ecclesie
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nomine ecclesie Testibus Johanne Zong iu Aldcathy Thoma Craufurd

dominis Johanne Blak et Willehno Bar capellanis Andrea Graim

Thoma Lauder et Alexandre Fausid.

Ecclesia Sancti Cuthberti.

ABSTRACT.

On the 19th of June, the tenth hour, Sir William Talzefer, chaplain of

the monastery of Holyrood, resigned one merk of land of the late John

Alane, lying at the head of the vennel of Saint Mary, on the west thereof,

between the lands for the sustentation of one wax candle before

the sacrament, in the parochial church of Saint Cuthbei't, under the Castle

Avail,
—in the hands of William Todrik, bailie, who gave heritable seizin to

John Bell, one of the masters of the fabric of the same church, in name of

the church: AVitnesses, John Yong in Aldcathy, Thomas Craufurd, Sir

John Blak and Sir William Bar, chaplains, Andrew Graim, Thomas Lauder,

and Alexander Fausid.

CCLIA^

xx° Junii liora ix Johannes Dee resiguavit in manibus Thome
Carkettil ballivi dimidietatem terre sue anterioris tenementi t^uondam
Alan Broun jacentis ex boreali vici Regii inter tenementum quondam
Ade Strathauchin ex orientali et tenementum Roberti Rynd ex occi-

dentali Et iude dabatur sasina Johanui Mason et Margarete Dee sue

sponse affidate et beredibus inter ipsos legitime procreandis quibus
deficientibus veris beredibus inter ipsum Johannem Dee et quondam
Katrinam Broun suam sponsam procreatis quibus omnibus deficien-

tibus propinquioribus beredibus dicti Johannis Dee quibuscumque
Reservato sibi libero tenemento Testibus Johanne Richardson David

MofFet Johanne Blak et Andrea Gram. f Johannes Mason.

ABSTRACT.

On the 20th of June, the ninth hour, John Dee resigned in the hands of

Thomas Carkettil, bailie, the half of his fore land, of the tenement of the

late Alan Broun, lying on the north side of the King's street, between the

tenement of the late Adam Strathauchin on the east, and the tenement of
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Robert Rynd on the west : And sasinc thereof wan given to John Mason and

Margaret Dee his athanced spouse, and the heirs to be lawfully procreated

between them : \\ hit h failing to the true heirs procreated between John

Dee himself and the late Katrine Broun his spouse ;
whieli all failing,

to the nearest heirs whatsoever nf the said .lohn Dee: lieserving his

frank tenement.

CCLV.

XX) Jiinii lima x'' I'liomas Camerone resignavit terrain suani

auterioreni tcneuienti sui jaccntis sub muro Castri burgi de Edinburgh
inter tcrram Lauccloti Barcar ex orientali ct januam introitus dicti

tenementi ex occideutali in nianibus Willelnii Todrik dicti burgi

ballivi
/ qui dodit sasinani iu conjuncta infeodacione Willcliao Bailie

dicti burgi burgensi et Hclene sponse sue
/

Et similiter post

resignacioueni aliarum terrarum dicti tenementi per ipsum Thomam
factam

/
dabatur sasina in specialcm warrantum dicte terre anterioris

dictis Willelmo et Helene Testibus David Motfet Stepbano Talzefer

Jacobo Smyth Willelmo Banachtin Andrea Graim Alexandre Fausid

et Thoma Lauder. WiLLELMUS Ballie.

ABSTRACT.

On the 21st of June, the tenth hour, Thomas Camerone I'esigned his

fore land, of his tenement lying under the wall of the Castle of the burgh of

Edinburgh, between the land of Lancelot Barcar on the east, and the gate of

the entry of the said tenement on the west,—in the hands of William Todrik,

bailie of the said burgh, who gave seisin in conjimct fee to William Bailie,

burgess of the said burgh, and Helen his spouse : And in like manner, after

the resignation made by the same Thomas, of the other lands of the said

tenement, seisin was given in special warrandice of the said fore land to the

said William and Helen.
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CCLVI.

Dicto die hora
iiij*'* post merediem Alexander Graym frater et

heres quondam Thome Graym mcrcatoris burgensis de Edinburgh

resiguavit vj mercas annui redditus levandi de tota terra antcriore

et posteriore Thome Graim foderatoris in manibus Willclmi Todrik

ballivi jacente inter terram beate Marie Magdalene ex occidentali et

terram quondam Johannis Naper ex oriental!
/ qui ballivus dedit

sasinam in conjuncta infeodacione huiusmodi annui redditus Thome

Hathwy et Mariote sponse sue
/ Testibus domino Willelmo Bar

capellano Thoma Bartilmo Symone Thomson et Alexandre Gray
nuncio cum diversis aliis. f. Thomas Hathwy.

ABSTRACT.

On the same day, the fourth hour after noon, Alexander Graym, brother

and heir of the late Thomas Graym merchant burgess of Edinburgh, resigned
six merks of annual rent furth of the whole land, fore and back, of Thomas

Graim, furrier, lying between the land of Saint Mary Magdalene on the west,

and the land of the late John Naper on the east, in the hands of William

Todrik, bailie, who gave seizin in conjunct fee of the same annual rent to

Thomas Hathwy and Marion his sjoouse.

CCLVII.

xxiij Junii hora x* ante merediem Mauricius Flemyn resignavit

terram suam jacentem infra tenementum quondam Jacobi Watson

inter le strand ex australi et aliam terram suam cum dimedio gabelli

eiusdem ex boreali tenementum jacet inter terram quondam Baldwini

Glasinwricht ex orientali et terram Martini Huntar ex occidentali in

manibus Thome Carkettil ballivi qui dedit sasinam eiusdem Andree

Hewch et Issabelle sponse sue in coniuncta infeodacione
/ ipsi reddendo

eidem Mauricio xP. Testibus Willelmo Ferry Ricardo Faffinton

Alexandre Aldhoch Luca Sadlare Alexandre Ranald Andrea Graim

Alexandre Fauside Roberto Carmychel et Thoma Lauder.

f. Andreas Hewch.
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ABSTRACT.

On the 23rd of June, the tenth liour before noon, Maurice Flemyn

resigned his hind, lying -within the tenement of the late James Watson, be-

tween the Strand on the south, and his other land, with the half gable of the

same, on the north : The tenement lies between the land of the late Baldwin

Glasinwricht, on the east, and the land of Martin Huntar on the west
;
in

the hands of Thomas Carkettil, bailie, who gave seizin tliereof to Andrew

Hewch and Isabella his spouse, in conjunct fee, they rendering to the same

Maurice, 40 shillings.

OCLYIII.

Fol. 56. x.xiij Juuii bora xj dominus Georgeus Lauder miles resignavit

suuni annuura redditum viij*° mercarum aunuatim levandum de terra

infra occidentale tenementum quondam Thome Bigholme per umim
denarium in manibus Willelmi Carmychel ballivi

/ qui dedit sasinara

hereditariam Alexandre Lauder preposito de Edinburgh secundum

tenorera sui juris quod de Rege habet / Testibus Johanne Williamson

Georgeo Quhelous Johanne Drabar Johanne Wilk Willelmo Alane

Andrea Graim et Thoma Lauder seriandis.

f. Alexander Lauder.

ABSTRACT.

On 23rd June, the eleventh hour. Sir George Lauder, knight, re-

signed his annual rent of eight merks, furth of a land Avithin the west

tenement of the late Thomas Bigholme, by one penny in the hands of

William Carmychel, bailie, who gave heritable seizin to Alexander Lauder,

Provost of Edin1)urgh, according to the right which he has thereof from the

King.

CCLIX.

v*° Julij hora ix*^ Georgeus Ramsay per suum procuratorcm

Vincencium Strathauchin resignavit terram suam infra tenemen-

tum quondam Georgei Faulo inter terram anteriorem eiusdem ex

australi et terram sive mansionem Willehni Todrik in (jua

nunc manet ex boreali in manibus Willelmi Carmychel ballivi
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qui dedit sasiuam liuiusmodi terre et mansionis subtus et supra cum

pertinenciis Willelmo Todrik uui ballivorurn dicti burgi / per terram

et lapidem / quod vero tenementum jacet ex boreali vici Regii inter

tenementum quondam Johannis Lindcsay de Cowantoun ex oriental!

et terram domini arcliiepiscopi Glasguensis ex occidentali Qui vero

Willelmus resignavit et dabatur sasiua in coniuncta infeodacione sibi

Willelmo et Mariote spouse sue Testibus Thoma Nory Ricardo

Paterson Thoma Quhithil et Willelmo Forton.

Willelmus Todrik.

abstract.

On the fifth of July, the ninth hour, George Ramsay resigned, by his

procurator Vincent Strathauchin, his land within the tenement of the late

George Faulo, between the fore land of the same on the south, and the land

or mansion of A\'illiam Todrik, in which he now dwells, on the north,—in

the hands of William Cai-mychel, bailie, who gave seizin of the same land

and mansion, to William Todrik, one of the bailies of the said burgh, by earth

and stone : which tenement lies on the north side of the King's street, be-

tween the tenement of the late John Lindesay of Cowanton on the east, and

the land of the lord archbishop of Glasgow on the west : The said William

having resigned, seizin was given to himself and Marion his spouse in

conjunct fee.

CCLX.

xj Julij hora v*'"^ post merediem Willelmus Carmychel ballivus

dedit sasinam hereditariam virtute precepti Regii post retornatum

Willelmo Mathy fratri Jacobi Mathy et heredi legitimo de duabus

terris et tenementis ante et retro unacum orto earundem contigue

adjacente cum suis pertinenciis jacentibus in burgo de Edinburgh sub

muro castri ejusdem ex parte australi vici Regii inter terram sive

tenementum Walteri Wilkeson ex parte occidentali et terram Thome

Cameron ex orientali et terras de le Hieriggis ex australi et com-

munem viam Regiam ex boreali partibus etc.

Qui vero Willelmus resignavit premissa in manibus dicti ballivi
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qui dedit sasiuam Roberto Matliy secundum tenorem carte conficiende

fratri sue
/
Roservato libero tenemento Willclmo pro vita sua

/
Testi-

bus Alexandro Lauder Stephano Talliefer Johanne Mosmau domiuo

Adam Spens capellauo Tlioma Cameron Johanne Home Jacobo Braid-

wod Tlioma Lauder Andrea Robison et Andrea Graim.

i. W ILLELMUS 1 .,
^ } Matiiy.
ROBERTUS

j

ABSTRACT.

On the 11th of July, the fifth hour after noon, William Carmychcl,

bailie, gave seisin, in virtue of royal precept after rctour, to William Mathy,
brother and heir of James iMathy, of two lands and tenements, with yard of

the same, lying contiguously, in the burgh of Edinburgh, under the wall of

the Castle, on the south side of the King's street, between the land or tene-

ment of Walter Wilkeson on the west, the land of Thomas Cameron on the

east, the lands of the Hieriggs on the south, and the common way on the

north.

The same William then resigned the premises in the hands of the bailie,

who gave seizin to Roljert IMathy his brother, reserving the frank tenement

t(j William for life.

CCLXI.

Anno domino j™ v*^
iij° Lidiccioue

vj''' pontificatus Alexandri vj

anno xij xj die Julij bora v*^*^ post merediem "Willelmus Carmycliel
ballivus virtute precepti Regii post retornatum directi dedit sasinam

Elizabeth Howison fiiie et heredi quondam Roberti Howison de uno

tenemento terre continente unam particatam terre cum pertincnciis

jacente in dicto burgo sub niuro castri eiusdem ex parte australi vici

Regii inter terram quondam Johannis Layng ex parte occidentali et

tcrram quondam Jacobi Hill ex orientali partibus ab una et alia
/ per

terram et lapidem jure salvo cuiuslibet / Et ipsa do consensu mariti

sui Johannis Cran resignavit vj** viij*^ et dabatur sasina Jonete Talzour

pro vita sua Testibus Stephano Talziefer Alexandro Wilkeson Johanne

Cran Andrea Robison Jacobo Cokburne Johanne Gray Andrea Graim
Jacobo Bradwod Roberto Carmycbel. ELIZABETH Howison.
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ABSTRACT.

On the 11th day of July, the fifth hour after noon, William Carmychel,

bailie, gave seizin, by virtue of royal precept directed after retour, to Eliza-

beth Howison, daughter and heir of the late Robert Howison, of a tenement

of land, containing one perch, lying in the said burgh, under the wall of the

Castle thereof, on the south side of the King's street, between the land of the

late John Layng on the west, and the land of the late James Hill on the

east : The said Elizabeth, with consent of John Cran, her husband, resigned
six shillings and eight pennies, and seizin was given to Janet Talyour for her

lifetime.

CCLXII.

xj Julij hora vj post merediem Willehnus Carmychel ballivus

virtute precepti Regii post retornatum directi dedit sasinam heredi-

tariam Jacobo Savage fratri et heredi quondam Thome Savage de uno

tenemento ante et retro cum pertinenciis jacente ultra archum super-

iorem sub muro Castri ex parte boreali vici Regii inter terram Thome

Cunyngham ex occidentali et terram quondam Johannis Traile ex

orientali et montem huiusmodi Castri ex boreali et publicum stratum

Regium ex australi partibus etc.

Qui vero Jacobus resignavit premissum tenementum in manibus

dicti ballivi
/ qui dedit sasinam eiusdem Andree Robison et Jonete

Savage sponse sue filie dicti Jacobi in coniuncta infeodacione et

heredibus inter ipsos legitime procreatis sue procreandis quibus de-

ficientibus heredibus dicti Andree quibuscunque secundum tenorem

carte conficiende Testibus Alexandre Lauder Stephano Talliefer domino

Adam Spens capellano Alexandre Wilkeson Jacobo Braidwod Andrea

Graim Tboma Lauder et Roberto Carmychel.
f. f. Andreas Robison.

ABSTRACT.

On the 11th of July, the sixth hour after noon, William Carmychel,

bailie, by virtue of royal precept directed after retour, gave seisin to James

Savage, brother and heir of the late Thomas Savage, of a tenement fore and

back, lying beyond the Over Bow, under the Castle Wall, on the north side
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of the King's street, between the land of Thomas Cuningham on the west,

the land of the late John Traile on the east, and the Castle hill on the noi'th,

and the public King's street on the south.

The said James resigned the aforesaid tenement in the hands of the

bailie, who gave seisin thereof to Andrew Ilobison and Janet Savage his

spouse, daughter of the said James, in conjunct fee, and to the heirs lawfully

procreated or to be procreated between them
;
which failing, to the heirs

whatsoever of the said Andrew, according to the tenor of the charter.

CCLXIII.

xij° Julij hora
iij post merediem Michael Synison filius et heres

(quondam Thome Synison burgensis de Edinburgh resignavit terram

suam totam jacentem in Vinella de Forstaris Wind ex parte orientali

"ic- transitus eiusdem inter terram in manibus Willelmi

Carmycliel ballivi / qui dedit sasinam in conjuncta infeodacione sibi

Michaeli et Margarete Murray sponse sue affidate etc. Testibus

Willelmo Cokburne de Heunyrland Andrea Paterson Jacobo Bynning

Georgeo Cokburne Andrea Paterson.

Michael Symson,

Margareta Murray.
Johannes Murray de le Barony

nomine sue peciit instrumentum.

abstract.

On the 12th of July, the third hour after noon, Michael Symson, son

and heir of the late Thomas Symson, burgess of Edinburgh, resigned his

whole land, lying in the vennel of Forstei's Wynd, on the east side of the

transe thereof, in the hands of William Carmychel, bailie, who gave seisin in

conjunct fee to Michael himself, and Margaret Murray his affianced spouse.

John Murray of the Barony, in her name, craved an instrument.
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CCLXIV.

xiiij Jnlij hora v*'' post merediem Willelmus Carmichel ballivus Fol. 57.

intravit Jacobum Bissait heredem Johannis Bissait patris sui per

terram et lapidem in et ad terram siiam jacentein infra tenementum

Jacobi Aikman ex parte orientali transitus eiusdem inter terram dicti

Jacobi Aikman ex australi et terram Johannis Liddale ex boreali Et

incontinente ipse resignavit per terram et lapidem dictam terram in

manibus dicti ballivi
/ qui dedit sasinam Jacobo Bissait patruo suo

secundum tenorem carte desuper conficiende
/

Testibus Rollando

Trumbil Jacobo Park Francisco Dunsyr Roberto Carmychel et Thoma
Lauder. f. Jacobus Bissait.

Memorandum quod idem Jacobus Bissait promisit persolvere

eidem Jacobo patrueli suo pro dicta terra xl mercas
/

x'' jam in

manibus ad mangandum et residuum huius summe infra annum et

diem postquam reintraverit Scotiam / et ad hoc procuravit sigillum dicti

ballivi coram predictis testibus.

BisSAT junior /
non peciit Instrumentum.

ABSTRACT.

On the 14th of July, the fifth hour after noon, William Carmychel,

bailie, entered James Bissait, heir of John Bissait his father, by earth and

stone, in and to his land lying within the tenement of James Aikman, on

the east side of the ti'anse of the same, between the land of the said James

Aikman on the south, and the land of John Liddale on the north : and forth-

with he resigned, by earth and stone, the same land, in the hands of the

said bailie, who gave seisin to James Bissait his paternal uncle. Witnesses,

Rolland Trumbil, James Park, Francis Dunsyr, Robert Carmychel, and

Thomas Lauder.

Memorandum, that the same James Bissait promised to the same James
his kinsman, for the said land, forty merks : ten pounds now in hands towards

the purchase, and the residue of the said sum within a year and day after

he shall have re-entered Scotland : and to that effect he procured the seal of

the said bailie in presence of the aforesaid witnesses. Bissait younger, did

not ask an instrument.
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CCLXV.

Dicto die liora viij post merediem Joneta Turing procuravit

sigilhnu Uol)c'iti Wardlaw pro se apponi Reversioni facte per
Willelmum Adamson sponsum siium de suo consensu /

nobili

domino Georgeo domino Seton super Relaxacione terrarum de le

West Bernis secundum tenorem eiusdem et in absoncia sui mariti

prestitit juramentum de non revocando et quod non fuit astricta

premissa fiicere Dominus peciit instrumentum Testibus Adam
Johnston de Elphinston M. Jacobo Haswel domino Johanna

Drummond Johanne Barbour Vinccncio Strathauchin Jacobo

Monynet. Dominus Seton.

ABSTRACT.

The same day, the eighth hour after noon, Jonet Turing procured the

seal of Kobcrt Wardlaw to be set for her to a Eeversion made by A\'illiam

Adamson, her husband, of her consent, to a noble lord, George lord Seton,

upon the relaxation of the lands of West Barnes : and in absence of her

husband she gave her oath not to revoke, and that she was not constrained

to do the premises. The lord asked an instrument.

CCLXVI.

xviij° Julij bora xj ante merediem Johannes Tennent ballivus in

hac parte nobilis domini Georgei domini Seton dedit sasinam heredi-

tariam Willelmo Adamson ct Jonete spouse sue in conjuncta infeo-

dacione de dimidietate omnium et sinoularum terrarum de le West

Bernys extendente ad decem libratas terrarum annuatim quam nunc

occupant Robertus Dugeon Alexander Farar Jacobus Brounbil et Agnes
Book cum pertinenciis jacentes in baronia sua de West Bernys in

constabularia de Hadington infra vicecomitatum do Edinburgh
secundum tenorem carte confecte Testibus Georoeo Howison Waltero

Curry Roberto Wardlau Roberto Gillian Wilk'Iino Dcrlin Johanne

Thomson Waltero Forton. f. Willklmus Adamson.
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ABSTRACT.

On the 18th of Jiily, the eleventh hour before noon, John Teiuient,

bailie in that part of a noble lord, George lord Seton, gave seizin to William

Adamson and Jonet his spouse, in conjunct fee, of the half of the lands of

West Barnes, extending to ten pounds of lands, which Kobert Dugeon,
Alexander Farar, James Brounhil, and Agnes Pollok now occupy, lying in

his barony of West Barnes, in the constabulary of Hadington, and within

the sheriffdom of Edinburgh, according to the tenor of the charter.

CCLXVII.

xxj Julij bora
viij'^

ante merediem Willelmus Todrik ballivus

virtute precepti Regij post retornatum dedit sasinam Margarete Butlar

uni heredura quondam Thome Butlar tenementorum et terrarum sub-

scriptarum annuorum reddituum videlicet de una terra anteriori

unacum taberua inferiori tenementi dicti quondam Thome jacente ex

parte australi vici Regij inter terram quondam Henrici Rynd ex

occidentali et terram quondam Henrici Preston ex orientali et terram

quondam Georgii Knox ex australi et dictum vicum Regium ex boreali

Et de terris et tenementis inferioribus dicti tenementi eiusdem quondam
Thome jacentibus infra vinellam eiusdem inter terram dicti quondam
Henrici Rynd ex occidentali et terram Willelmi Vernour ex orientali

et terras quondam Ricardi Scot et Johannis Glen ex australi et terras

dictorum quondam Henrici Preston et Georgei Knox ex boreali /
Eciam de xiij solidis et iiij

denariis annui redditus de terra vasta

dicto quondam Ricardo Scot pertinente inter terram dicti Johannis

Glen ex occidentali et terram quondam David Henrison tinctoris ex

australi et terram dicti Willelmi Vernour ex orientali et terram dicti

quondam Thome Butlar ex boreali Et de uno alio annuo redditu

xiij^ et
iiij*^

de terra dicti Johannis Glen inter terram dicti quondam
Henrici Rynd ex occidentali et terram dicti quondam Ricardi Scot

ex orientali et terram Willelmi Letham ex australi et terram dicti

quondam Thome Butlar ex boreali partibus etc.

Que Margareta resignavit dictos tenementa annuos redditus et

terras in manibus dicti ballivi / qui dedit sasinam in conjuncta
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infeodacione sibi et Patricio Flemyn sponso suo et suis heredibus inter

ipsos legitime procreatis seu procreandis quibus deficientibus revertendo

eidem Margarete et suis legitiiuis heredibus quibuscunque.
f. Patricius Flemyn.

ABSTRACT.

l)n L'lrft of July, the eighth hour before noon, W'iUiam To(h'ik, bailie,

by virtue of royal precept aftei- retour, gave seisin to Margaret Eutlar, one

of the heirs of the late Thomas Butlar, of the tenements, lands, and annual

rents under^\Titten, that is to say, of a fore land, together with a lower

tavern, of the tenement of the said late Thomas, lying on the south side of

the King's street, between the land of the late Henry liynd on the west, the

land of the late Henry Preston on the east, the land of the late George Knox
on the south, and the said King's Street on the north : And of the lands and

lower tenements of the said tenement of the said Thomas, lying within the

Vennel thereof, between the land of the said Henry Rynd on the Avest, the

land of William Yernour on the east, the lands of the late Richard Scot and

John Glen on the south, and the lands of the said Henry Preston and George
Knox on the north : Also, of 13s. 4d. of anntial rent from the waste land

pertaining to the said late Richard Scot, between the land of the said John

Glen on the west, the land of the late David Henrison, dyer, on the south,

the land of the said William Vernour on the east, and the land of the said

Thomas Butlar on the north : And of an annual rent of 13s. 4d. from the

land of the said John Glen, between the land of the said Henry Rynd on the

west, the land of the said Richard Scot on the east, the land of \\'illiam

Letham on the south, and the land of the said Thomas Butlar on the

north.

Which Margaret resigned the said tenements, annual rents, and lands,

in the hands of the said bailie, who gave seisin in conjunct fee to herself and

Patrick Flcnwii her spouse, and their heirs, which failing, to revert to the

same ^largaret and her heirs whatsoever.

CCLXVJII.

xxvij Julij hora prima post merediem in presencia supremi
domini nostri Regis eiusque Justiciarii domini Gray pro parte per-

.sequeus interfeccionem Andree Tyuto arte et j)arte eiusdem secundum
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formam indictamenti desuper facti / declaravit Jobannem Charteris

ucpotem et heredem appareiitem Robert! Charteris dc Amysfeld
innocentem fuisse et ideo iiokut eum prosequi etc. Et desuper
dorainus Creicbton de Sanquhar peciit Instrumentum Testibus

Maofistro Hume domino Patricio Creicbton dc Cranston Riddale Adam
Creicbton et Petro Creicbton mibtibus Willelmo Carmycbel et Roberto

Levingstou. Johannes Charteeis.

ABSTRACT.

On the 27th of July, the first hour after noon, in presence of our

sovereign lord the King, and his Justiciar the lord Gray, for party [the

person] 2)ursuiDg the slaughter of Andrew Tynto, art and part thereof, accord-

ing to the form of the indictment made thereupon, declared that John

Charteris, graiidson and heir apparent of Robert Charteris of Amysfeld, was

innocent, and therefore he was not willing to prosecute him : and thereupon
lord Creicbton of Sanquhar craved an instrument. AVitnesses, the Master of

Hume, Sir Patrick Creicbton of Cranston Riddale, Adam Creicbton and

Peter Creicbton, Knights, William Carmycbel and Robert Levingstou.

CCLXIX.

Dictis die et bora VVillelmus Scbaw de Polkemmet offerebat ipsum FoI. 58.

intrare Logane tanquam eius plegius coram Justiciario et

quia non vocarimt eum protestatus est quod de cetero quittus sit Testibus

domino Gray justiciario M. Tboma Alane Jacobo Henrison, Jacobo

Logane et Alexandre Thomson. Willelmus Schaw.

ABSTRACT.

The same day and hour, William Shaw of Polkemmet offered himself to

eater Logane as his pledge before the Justiciar : and because

they did not call him, he protested that henceforth he should be quit :

Witnesses, the lord Gi'ay, justiciar, M. Thomas Alane etc.
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CCLXX.

xxix" Julij liora x" uute incrediein Itobertus Josse rcsignavit

auiuiuni redclituin
ij
mcrcarum de vasta terra sua in Forstaris Wind ex

orieiitali parte eiusdem iuter suam propriam terrain ex australi et

terram WiUclmi Falcone ex boreali et feodum eiusdem terre per denarii

exhibicionera ac terre et lapidis tradicionem et dabatur sasina Roberto

Josse filio suo Testibus Willelmo Todrik ballivo in officio Imius sasine

vitalis redditus dicti annui redditus etc. Willelmo Forton Johanne

Gib et Alexandro Fausid
/
secundum tenorcm carte couficiende

Reservato libero tcnemento terre et non dc annuo redditu.

RoBEiiTUS Josse.

ABSTRACT,

On 29th of July, the tenth hour before noon, Robert Josse resigned an

annual rent of two merks, from his waste land in Forstar's "Wynd, on the east

side thereof, between his own land on the south, and the land of William

Forton on the north : And the fee of the same land, by exhibition of a peiniy,

and also by delivery of earth and stone
;

and seisin was given to Robert

Josse his son : Witnesses, William Todrik, bailie in the office of this seisin of

life rent of the said annual rent etc. William Forton, John Gib, and Alexander

Fausid : according to the tenor of a charter to be made : Reserving the frank

tenement of the land, and not of the annual-rent.

CCLXXI.

Dicto die hora quasi prima post merediem Willelmus Lindesay

miles resignavit solum sue terre anterioris sive tenementi jaceutis in

dicto burso ex boreali vici Regis eiusdem inter terram Willelmi

Halkerston ex occidentali et terram quondam Johannis Knox ex

orientali /
in manibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi / qui dedit sasinam

Johanni Graim secundum tenorem carte couficiende Testibus Alexandro

Borthwik, Matheo Stainle, Willelmo Forton, Roberto Carmychel.
f. Johannes Grame. /
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ABSTRACT.

The same day, about the first hour after noon, William Lindsay, Knight,

resigned the ground of his foreland or tenement, lying in the said huigh, on

the north side of the King s Street, between the land of William Halkerston

on the west, and the land of the late John Knox on the east,
—in the hands

of William Todrik, bailie, who gave seisin to John Graim, according to the

tenor of the charter to be made.

CCLXXII.

iiij*°
die mensis August! bora

vij'""
ante raerediem Willelmus

Lokkart ballivus in hac parte nobilis viri Roberti Lcvingston de

Drumrj dedit sasinam Johauni Blakstok et Jobanni Fischar actornato

spouse sue Katrine in coniuncta infeodaeione molendini granorum de

Gorgi et terre molendinarie eiusdem secundum tenorem carte confecte

Testibus Johanne Broun Patricio Frebarne Johanne Eglinsjton Johanne

Gudschir Johanne Donaldson et Willelmo Gor^i.

f. Johannes Blakstok.

ABSTRACT.

On the 4th day of the month of August, the seventh hour before noon,

William Lokkart, bailie in that part of a noble man, Robert Levingston of

Drumry, gave seizin to John Blakstok, and John Fischar, attorney of his

spouse Katrine, in conjunct fee, of the grain mill of Gorgy, and the mill land

of the same, according to the tenor of the charter made.

CCLXXIIL

Anno j™ v'' iij" Indiccione vj pontificatus Alexandri vj anno xij°

xviij Augusti bora
iij post merediem Willelmus Hopper procurator et

eo nomine Thome Forster de Strathenry filij
Duncani Forstar de

Garden militis resignavit in manibus Thome Carkettil ballivi terram

suam et tenementum cum pertinenciis jacentem in dicto burgo ex

parte boreali vici Regii inter terram Johannis Kirkpatrik ex boreali
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et terram quondam Johannis Tucdj ex australi et terram Mariote

Boncle ex occidentali et terram Robert! Knollis ex orientali
/ qui

ballivus dedit sasinam maoistro Johanni Murray secundum tenorem

carte desuper confecte Testibus Jacobo Ros Thoma Currour .Fohanne

Seton Willelmo Forton Waltcro Murray Gcorgio Gudc et Willelmo

Paterson seriaudo. f. Maotster Joitaxnes Murray.

ABSTRACT.

In the year 1503, the sixth Indiction, and twelfth year of the pontificate

of Alexander VI, the ISth of August, and third hour after noon, William

Hopper, procurator, and in name of Thomas Forster of Strathenry, son of

Duncan Forster of Garden, Knight, resigned in the hands of Thomas Carkettil,

bailie, his land and tenement, lying in tlic said burgh, on the north side

of the King's street, between the land of John Kirkpatrik on the north, the

land of the late John Tuedy on the south, the land of Marion Boncle on

the west, and the laud of Robert Knollis on the east : the bailie gave seisin

to Master John Murray, according to the tenor of a charter made thereupon.

CCLXXIV.

xxj die Augusti bora ix^ ante merediem Willelmus Vernour

resiguavit in manibus Thome Carkettil ballivi terram et annuos

redditos subscriptos videlicet terram suam et domum dictum le

Thortour bous infra suum tenementum jacens in burgo de Edinburgh
ex parte australi vici Regii eiusdem /

et duas mercas aunui redditus

de terra quondam Ricardi Scot immediate dicta le Thortour bous ex

australi parti adjacente infra dictum tenementum Item unam mercam
de tenemento quondam Willelmi Eaperlau jacente in le Cougait
huiusmodi burgi ex parte australi eiusdem Item annuum redditum

decern solidorum de tenemento Francisci Inchekok / ibidem jacente
Item ix solidos de terra quondam Thome Crainston apud ecclesiam

campi jacente Item xx solidos de terra Johannis Vaiche jacente in

vinella ecclesie campi ex parte occidentali eiusdem Item xx solidos

de terris domini Johannis Towris Item de terra Robert! Harwod xij

solidos Item de tenemento Patricii Flemyn ij''^
mercas Item de terra
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quondam Alexandri Scot xv solidos Item de terra Willelmi Duusyr

xvj solidos viij deuarios Item et terra quondam Thome Foulis viii

solidos et de terris Johannis Scot et Johannis Elder xxvij solidos /

quibus resignacionibus factis idem ballivus dedit sasinas premissorum
dicto Willelmo Vernour et Johanni Kello actornato et eo nomine Fol. 59.

Elizabeth Kello sponse dicti Willelmi et heredibus inter ipsos

legitime procreatis et procreandis quibus deficientibus heredibus dicti

Willelmi quibuscunque secundum tenorem sue antique infeodacionis

ipsius Willelmi et super premissis dictus actornatus peciit

instrumenta testibus Willelmo Kello Stephano Tait Edwardo Spens
Johanne Ra David Bell Alexandre Fauside et Andrea Grame.

f. WiLLELMus Veknour et eius sponsa Elizabeth Kello.

ABSTRACT.

On the 21st day of August, the ninth hour before noon, William Vernour

resigned in the hands of Thomas Carkettil, bailie, the land and annual rents

under written, that is to say, his land and house called the Thortour house,

within his tenement lying in the burgh of Edinburgh, on the south side of

the King's street thereof : Two merks of annual rent from the land of the

late Richard Scot, immediately adjacent to the said Thortour house, on the

south side, within the said tenement : One merk from the tenement of the

late William Raperlaw, lying in the Cowgait of the same burgh, on the south

side thereof : An annual rent of ten shillings from the tenement of Francis

Inchekok, lying there : nine shillings from the land of the late Thomas

Crainstoun, lying at the Kirk of Field : also twenty shillings from the land

of John Vaiche in the Yennel of the Kirk of Field, on the Avest side thereof :

Twenty shillings from the lands of Sir John Towris : also, from the

land of Robert Harwod twelve shillings : From the tenement of Patrick

Flemyn two merks : From the land of the late Alexander Scot fifteen

shillings : From the land of William Dunsyr sixteen shillings eight pennies :

From the land of the late Thomas Foulis eight shillings : And from the lands

of John Scot and John Elder twenty-seven shillings ;
Which resignations

being made, the bailie gave seizin to the said William Vernour, and to John

Kello, attorney and in name of Elizabeth Kello, spouse of the said William,

and to the heirs procreated and to be procreated between them : which

faibng, to the heirs whatsoever of the said Wilbam, according to the tenor

of his old infeftment : The attorney craved instruments.
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CCLXXV.

Pennltimo Augusti hora xj ante merediem Franciscus Duusiaro

resignavit tenementum suum ante et retro ac ortum eiusdem cum

pertiuenciis jacens in vico do la Cougait ex parte australi eiusdem

inter terram et tenementum ex orientali et tenementum

sic,
ex occidentali per terram et lapidem in manibus Willelmi

Todrik ballivi qui dedit sasinam eiusdem Thome Halkerston / Et

ipse resignavit idem tenementum et dabatur sasina in coniuncta in-

feodacione Willelmo Halkerston filio sui et Agneti sponse sue /

Reservato libero tenemento patri pro vita. Testibus dominis Willelmo

Bar et Willelmo Broun capellanis Jobanne Foular Tlioma Hcrvy
Thoma Murgi et Willelmo Paterson.

f. Thomas et Willelmus Halkerston.

ABSTRACT.

On the day before the last of August, the eleventh hour before noon,

Francis Dunsiare resigned his tenement, fore and back, and yard of the

same, lying in the Cowgait, on the south side thereof, by earth and stone,

in the hands of William Todrik, bailie, who gave seizin of the same to

Thomas Halkerston : and the same Thomas resigned the tenement, and

seizin was given in conjunct fee to William Halkerston his son and Agnes
his spouse, reserving the frank tenement to the father for life.

COLXXVI

Dicto die hora xij Patricius Levingston de Castlecary et Mariota

sponsa sua resignarunt in manibus Willelmi Todrik suam oecidontalem

botham tenementi sui quam nunc occupat Andreas Hervy jacentem in

le Buthraw huiusmodi burgi inter pretorium ex occidentali et terram

capellani sancti cruoris altaris ex orientali /
Et eciam resignarunt

residuum sui tenementi in specialem warrantum (|ui vcro ballivus

dedit sasinas huiusmodi botbo
/

et tocius dicti tenementi in specialem
warrantum Isabelle Foulis sponse quondam Adam Stratliaucbin

Testibus Andrea Hervy domino Willelmo Bar capellano Jacobo
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Strathauchin Johanne Jardin Willelmo Paterson et Willelmo Merchel

cum juramento mulieris sub reversione xl librarum ex premonicione
XX dierum super altare sancti cruoris.

f. Isabella Foulis /
Patkicius Levingston.

ABSTRACT,

On the same day, the twelfth hour, Patrick Levingston of Castlecary,

and Marion his spouse, resigned in the hands of William Todrik, the west

booth of their tenement, Avhich Andrew Hervy now occupies, lying in the

Buthraw of the same burgh, between the Tolbooth on the west and the land

of the chaplain of the altar of the holy blood on the east : they also resigned
the residue of their tenement in special warrandice : The bailie then gave
seizins of the same booth, and of the whole of the said tenement in special

warrandice, to Isabella Foulis, spouse of the late Adam Strathauchin, under

reversion of £40, on twenty days warning, on the altar of the holy blood :

with oath of the woman.

CCLXXVII.

Anno Domini
j"" v*^ iij"

Indiccione vj pontificatus Alexandri vj

anno xij° penultimo August! hora v'^ post merediem Rankinus

Hugon resignavit totam terram suam in le cowgait ex parte

australi eiusdem cum pertinenciis inter terram Willelmi Frost ex

orientali et terram quondam Johannis Euch ex occidentali etc. iu

manibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi
/
et ipse dedit sasinam in coniuncta

infeodacione sibi Rankino et Margarete Huntare sponse sue
/

et

eorum alteri diucius viventi quibus deficientibus predicti Rankini

veris et [propinquioribus] heredibus quibuscunque /
Testibus domino

Gerardo Home capellano Stephano Talzefer Johanne Jardin et

Willelmo Paterson. f. Rankinus Hugone.

ABSTRACT.

In the year of the Lord 1503, the sixth Indiction, and twelfth year of

the pontificate of Alexander sixth, the day before the last of August, the

fifth hour after noon, Rankin Hugon resigned his whole land in the Cowgait,
on the south side of the same, between the land of William Frost on the east,
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and the land of the late John Euch on the west,—in the hands of "William

Todrik, bailie, who gave seizin in conjunct fee to Rankin himself, and to

Margaret Huntare his spouse, and the survivor oT them
;
which failing, to the

true and nearest heirs of the said liankin.

CCLXXVIII.

v'" Septcmbris liora iij" post merediera Elizabeth Dunsyr neptis et

heres apparens Willelnii Dunsyr fregit sasinam datam post resigna-

cionem factani Fraucisci Dunsyr /
Thome Halkerston per cjeccionem

terre et lapidis ac disci fracciouem et alias exinde secutas sasinas

protestando quod non sibi cedat in preiudicium Testibus Edwardo

Spittale Jacobo Levingston Archibaldo Davison Thoma Harvy et

Jacobo Grenschelis. Elizabeth Dunsyr.

ABSTRACT.

On the fifth of September, the third hour after noon, Elizabeth Dunsyr,
niece and apparent heir of William Dunsyr, broke the seizin given after the

resignation made by Francis Dunsyr, to Thomas Halkerston, and the other

seizins following thereon, by casting out of earth and stone, and breaking of

a dish, protesting that it should not be to her prejudice.

CCLXXIX.

vj*° Septembris hora ix dominus Jacobus Bighohne capellanus

resignavit in mauibus Thome Carkcttil ballivi totam et integram

terram suam edificatam et vastam videlicet iu qua nunc manet

sic. Johannes Alane
/

et vasta que fuit quondam etc, jacentem inter

terram domiui Mathei Doweile per me sibi alienatam ex boreali /
et

vastam peciam terre inter ipsam terram edificatam et pavimentum de

Cowgait ex aiistrali et transitum ex orientali cimiterii collegiate saucte

Egidii ex occidentali qui dedit sasinam in coniuncta infeodacione

dc. Johanni Maxwel et Elizabeth Houston spouse sue iu coniuncta infeo-

dacione
/
Reddendo x mercas feodifirme Testibus Dominis Matheo

Doweile Ptoberto Montfoid capellauis Andrea Johnston Thoma

Lausou Thoma Home. f. JoHANNE Maxwel.
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ABSTRACT.

On the Gth of September, the ninth hour, Sir James Bigholme, chaplain,

resigned in the hands of Thomas Carkettil, bailie, all and whole his land,

built and waste, to wit, in which John Alane now dwells
;
and the waste

which belonged to the late etc., lying between the land of Sir Mathew

Doweile, sold to him by me, on the north
;
the waste piece of land l)etwcen

the same built land, and the pavement of the Cowgait, on the south, and

the transe on the east of the cemetery of the Collegiate (Church) of Saint

Giles, on the west : The bailie gave seizin in conjunct fee, to John Maxwel

and Elizabeth Houston his spouse ; rendering ten mcrks of feu ferme.

CCLXXX.

vij Septembris hora x anno Domini m° v^ iij" Indiccione vj'* Fol. 60.

pontificatus Alexandri vj anno xij Willelmus Todrik ballivus virtute

precepti Regii post retornatum sibi direct! dedit sasinam Aguetj
Purves uni heredum quondam Johannis Cowane avi sui de una terra

cum pertineuciis jacente ex parte australi vici Regii inter terram

Willelmi Clerk ex parte boreali et terram quondam Andree Mobra ex

parte australi per terram et lapidem coram testibus predicta Agnes

peciit instrumentum Patricio Flemyn Willelmo Goldsmytb Georgeo
Broun Magistro Johanne Schorte capellano Willelmo Paterson et

Alexandre Fausid seriandis. Agnes Purves.

ABSTRACT.

On the seventh of September 1503, the tenth hour, William Todrik,

bailie, by virtue of roj^al precept directed to him after retour, gave seizin to

Agnes Purves, one of the heirs of the late John Cowane, her grandfather,
of a land lying on the south side of the King's street, between the land of

William Clerk on the north, and the land of the late Andrew Mobra on the

south, by earth and stone, before witnesses.
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CCLXXXI.

Uictis die et liora Willelmus Todrik ballivus dedit sasinas virtute

preccpti Rogii post retornatum directi Marioto Butlar uni hercdum

quondam Thome Butlar fratris sui de terris et annuls redditibus cum

pertinenciis dicto precepto contentis ut in prothogollo Margarete
sororis sue in iij° folio precedente continetur dicta Mariota peciit

instrumcnta Testibus Waltero Cant Johanne Bissait Patricio Flemyn
Alexandre Gra}' alias Edinburgh Johanne Jardyn Willelmo Paterson

seriaudis. • f Mariota Butlar.

ABSJKAl'T.

The same day and hour, William Todrik, bailie, gave seizin by virtue

of royal precept directed after retour, to ^Marion Butlar, as one of tlie heirs

of the late Thomas Butlar, her brother, of the lands and annual rents

contained in the said precept, as in the protocol of Margaret her sister, in

the third leaf preceding, is contained: The said Marion craved instruments.

CCLXXXII.

xj Septembris liora
ij^

Willelmus Douglas de Quhitinghame

resignavit suum tenementum terre cum pertinenciis jacens in burgo,
de Edinburgh ex parte boreali vici Regii eiusdem inter terram Thome
Anderson ex orientali et terram t[Uondani Johannis Williamson ex

occidentali
/

in manibus Willelmi Todrik ballivi qui dedit sasinam

hereditariam domino ]^avid Stevinsou capellano Testibus Jacobo

Harlobankis Michaele Wycht Alexandre Wichtman Magistro Adam
Otterburne Andrea Graim et Willelmo Paterson seriando.

f. Dominus David Stevinson.

absti;act.

On the 11th of Sc[)tember the second hour, William Douglas of Quhiting-
hame resigned his tenement of land, lying in the burgh of Edinburgh, on

the north side of the King's street thereof, between the land of Thomas
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Anderson on the east, and the land of the late John Williamson on the west,

in the hands of William Todrik, bailie, who gave heritable seisin to Sir

David Stevinson, chaplain.

CCLXXXIII.

xj Septembris bora
iij''

Indiccioue vj pontificatus Alexandri vj

anno xij° Alanus Cant et Mariota eius sponsa resignarunt terram suam

posteriorem tenemeuti sui cum dimidio orti eiusdem jacentem sub

muro castri inter ten-am quondam Thome Broun ex orientali et terram

quondam Thome Bille ex occidentali in manibus Thome Carkettil

ballivi qui dedit sasinara in coniuncta infeodacione eiusdem Johauni

Law et Margarete spouse sue Testibus Johanne Ricbartson Willelmo

Symson Jacobo Guld Adam Broun Jobanne Jardin Andrea Graim et

Thoma Lauder seriandis cum juramento mulieris in curia.

Johannes Law.

abstract.

On the 11th of September, the third hour, Alan Cant and Marion his

spouse, resigned the back land of their tenement, with half of the yard

thereof, lying under the wall of the Castle, between the land of the late

Thomas Broun on the east, and the land of the late Thomas Bille on the

west, in the hands of Thomas Carkettil, bailie, who gave seisin in conjunct

fee of the same, to John Law and Margaret his spouse ; with oath of the

woman in court.

CCLXXXIV.

xij Septembris bora x* ante merediem Thomas Carkettil ballivus

dedit sasinam domino Ade Creichton de Eotbvendavy militi de terra

quondam Heles jacente infra tenementum quondam Ade sic.

Carkettil / per eum recuperata virtute Becognicionis processus terre

et lapidis juxta tenorem eiusdem Testibus Roberto Boukil domino

Symone Glado capellano Jobanne Robertson Johanne Jardin / Thoma

Lauder et Willelmo Paterson. Dominus Adam Crichton,
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ABSTRACT.

On the 12th of September, the tenth hour before noon, Thomas

Carkettil, bailie, gave seisin to Sir Adam Creiehton of Rothvendavy, Knight,
of the land of the late Heles, lying within the tenement of the late

Adam Carkettil, by him recovered in virtue of a process of recognition.

CCLXXXV.

xviij" Septembris hora v*" post merediem David Haliburton

aflfirmavit Rcnunciationcm et quitteclamaciouem sub suis sigillo et

subscripcione factam magistro Jacobo Henrison super suo tenemento

et assiguavit eum et bcredes suos ad totum suum jus eiusdem sine

revocacione M. Jacobus peciit iustrumentum Testibus Roberto Vaus

Roberto Rynd et Georgio Dikson.

Magister Jacobus Heneison.

ABSTRACT.

On the 18th of September, the fifth hour after noon, DaAdd Haliburtou

affirmed a Renunciation and quitclaim under his seal and subscription, made
to master James Henrison, upon his tenement

;
and assigned him and his

heirs to his whole right of the same, without revocation. M. James craved

an instrument.
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INDEX
[The numbers refer to the deeds, not to the pages. Two deeds numbered 86

are differentiated as 86 and 86a)

NAMES
Abbot (Abbet), John, 195.

Abemethy, Provost of, see Sir George Clerk.

Adamson, John, bailie, 1, 7, 12, 14, 15, 16

19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 27, 29. 32, 34, .30, 38,

44, 45, 46, 47, 55, 57, 59, 60, 62.

, John, burgess, 11, 105, 117, 135, 137,

168, 218, 227,"" 228 ; his wife, sec Margaret
Coupland.

-, William, burgess, 31, 83, 166, 213,

230, 231, 265, 266; his wife, see Jonet

Turing.
Adieson (Adeson), .John, 206.

Aikenhead (Akinheid), John, 28.

, AVilliam, 214.

Aikman, James, 33, 60, 130, 193, 203, 264.

, John, 158.

Ainslie (Anyslee), Andrew, 119, 165.

Airth, see Erth.
Aitcheson (Achinson, Achison, Echison),

Cuthbert, 130, 249.

, Sir John, chaplain, 220.

, Mr William, priest, 200.

Aldhame, Rector of, see Mr William

Lindesay.
Aldhoch (Aidhich), Alexander, 31, 79, 113,
249 257.

Aldjoy (Al'iov), William, 12, 30, 69, 86a,

113, 125 ; Agnes, wife of, 30.

Aliar. John, 19.

Allan (Alane), John, 247, 253, 279.

, Mr Thomas, 31, 269.

. William, 258.

AUu-des, John, 215.

Ambrose, Thomas, 64.

Amisfield, Laird of, see Charteris. .—
, Thomas, 122.

Anderson, Conval, 62.

, James, 112, 152, 163.

-, John, 100, 111, 116, 157, 166, 186,

Anderson, John, goldsmith, 81, 82, 83.

, Katrine, daughter of James, 152,
163.

249 ; his wife, see Elizabeth Findguid.

2 T

, Katrine, wife of Jolin Wright, 210.

, Lancelot, 104.

, Thomas, 100, 282.

, Mr Thomas, 208.

, William, 112, 169, 185.

Angus, Earl of, Archibald, Lord Douglas,
205.

Arbroath (Aberbrothoc, Abirbrothok),
David, Abbot of, 39, 2.32.

Archibald, John, 25, 26, 33.

, Patrick, 26, 33.

Argyll, Earl of, Archibald, Lord Campbell
anrl Lome, Master of the King's House-
hold, 234 ; his bailie, see Alexander

Finlay.
Atkmson, George, 29, 31.

, John, 37.

Ayton. Laird of, 58.

B.AiLLiE (Bailie), William, burgess, 255 ;

Helen, his wife, 255.

Baird (Bard, Barde), John, 136; his wife,
see Cristine Martin.

, Thomas, 80, 94, 188 ; his wife, see

Marjorie Martm.
Baimsfather (Bamisfader), John, 79.

Balbirny (Balbyrny), Elizabeth, niece of
Mr William, 119.

-^. John, 224.—
, Patrick, 95.

, Mr William, 119.

Bald, Sir Thomas, chaplain, 86a, 95.

Balemo (Ballerno), John, 149, 199.

Balfour, David, of Caraldstoun, 205.

Bannatyne (Bannachtin, Bannactyn), John,
57, 153.
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Bannatyne, John, of Corehous, 39.

, William, 118, 255.

Banwort, James, 44, 45.

Barbour, John, 265.

Barclay, Thomas. 127, 141.

Barker (Barcar), Alexander, son of Jolm, 29.

, James, 37, 63.

. John, *9, 37. 142.

, Jonct. wife of Tliomas Neilson, 25.

, Lancelot. 255.

, Nicholas. 122.

, Robert, father of John, 37.

Baron. Andrew, 79.

, Bartliolomew, 79. 232.

, William, 79. 136.

Barr (Bar). Husrh. I(l7.

, Sir William. cliai)lain, 187. 192, 195.

196. 2(t6, 232. 237. 253. 256, 275,
Bartholomew (Bartihm>). .Agnes.
John Mossman. 121, 220.

^

, Fergus, 90.

, Thomas. 256.

276.

wife

65.

204

Barton (Bertane), Robert, in Lcith,

Bass, Laird of, 168.

Bassendcn (Bassindene), James, 134,

his wife, see Jonet Redpath.
Bawtie (Batj. Bawte), John, 48, 52, 142,

244.

Beck (Bek), William. 40.

Bcitrhton (Bevgton, Bekton). John. 48. 52.

Bell, Adam, burgess, 43. 129, 154, 243. 252.

, Andrew, father of Adam. 154. 243.

, David, burgess, 131. 252, 274.

, David, son of David, 252.

, George, 218.

, John, 96, 190, 194.

, John, ]\Iaster of the fabric of St

Cuthbert's, 253.

, Peter, 92.

; Robert, 232.—-, Stci.hen, 113, 132.——
, "J'homas, 133.

, William, 211,219.
Berare, John Thomson, alias, 119.

Bertram (Hertraham), Andrew. II. 27, 32,

37, 50, .19. ()(), 101, 182, 197, 240.

, John, 27.

, Laurence, 23.

, Walter, 9.

Berwick (Berwik), George, 42, 165.
•——

, Isal)ella. wife of George Chalmers, 41.

•, Jonet, 41. 42.

, Margaret, n)otlicr of David Forrester,
42.

, Thomas, 110.

Best, John, 8, 35, .52, 56, 58, 62, 63, 64, 67,

103, 182, 187, 195, 231, 237, 247.

Bigholme, Sir James, chaplain. 186, 279.

, John. 93.

, Patrick, 140, 176. 186.

, Thomas, 123, 140, 240, 258.

Billc, Thomas. 283.

Binniiiii (Bvnnin<r). James, 263.

, Tlionias, 9, 27. 32 ; Mari<m, wife of, 9

Birrcll(Hurale), Andrew, 185, 186.

Bisho]) (Bischo))). James, .55, 126, 197
Isabella, wife of. 126.

Bisset (Bissait), Alexander, 28.

, James, son of Jolin, 39, 232, 264

Jonet, wife of, 39.——
•, James, uncle of James, 264.

-, John, 37, 54, 94, 160, 264, 281

Agnes, wife of, 39
. John, bailie. 71, 75, 80, 87, 88, 89. 95

1(16. 112. 120. 122. 128. 130, 133. 140

145. 146. 157. 158. 160, 169.

Black (Hlak). .lohn, 254.

; Sir Jolin, chaplain, 253.

, William. 173.

Blackachlcr (Blacater), Andrew, of that Ilk,

49.
•

; Patrick, of Tulliealone, Kt., 49.——
, Ro})ert, canon of Glasgow. 49.

Blackburne (Blakburne), John, 21, 23.

-^, William, 21.

Blackie (Blakv), William, 20, 35.

Blacklock (Bl'aklok). Walter, 9. 11, 89.

Blackstock (Blakstok), John. 78, 132, 149,
272 ;

Kat brine, wife of, 78, 132, 272.
Blair

( Blare), John, 43.

Boig (Bog), Andrew, 9, 21, 23, 77, 80, 170,

171, 172.

Boncle (Bonkle, Bonkill), Edward, 11, 22,
212.—

, John, 111.

, Jonct, wife of John Whitehead, 90,

98, 99.

, Marion. 71, 190, 273.

, Phili]), 84.

Robert, 284.

Boyd (Boid. Bnjd), Laird of, 243.

, Malcolm. 197, 198, 218.

, Waiter, 240.

, William, 7.

Borthwick (Borthwik), Lord, William, 146,
18.3.

, Master of, William, 183.

; Sir Thomas, of Colylaw, Kt., 237 ;

his wife, see Helen Rutiierford.

, Alan, ()8.—
,
the late Alan, 21.

, Alexander, son of Lord, 183.

, Alexander, 271.

, Mr Alexander, 88, 183.
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Borthwick, George, son of Stephen, bcailic,

41,51.
, Robert, 212.

, Stephen, 3, 8, 34, GO, 79, 252.

, Stephen, bailie, 5, 9, 13, 40, 41, 42,

44, 45, 50, 51.

Boswell (Boiswol), Jolin, 105, 20G, 207 ;

Agnes, wife of, 105.

, Jonet, daughter of John, 105.

Bothwell (Boithvile), Henry, 144.

, William, 60, 115, 146.

Bowie (Bowy), Martin, 158.

Bowton, John, 138.

Boyes (Bois), Patrick, 70.

Boyle (Boile, Boill), John, 39, 142
; Marion,

wife of, 142.

, Patrick, sergeant, 2.—
, Robert, 142.

Braidwood (Bradwod), George, 79.

, James, 185, 186, 193, 215, 2.30, 260,

261, 262.

Brand, Thomas, 126.

Braule, Andrew, 20.

Brechin, William, 156.

Brewhouse, Peter, 80.

Brewster (Brouster), Robert, 117.

Brown (Broun). Adam, 283.

, Alan, 146, 253.

, Alexander, 17.

, Sir Alexander, chaplain, 117, 151.

, Andrew, 215.——
, Beatrice, sister of John, 7.

, George, 41, 42, 126, 131, 137, 164,

190, 197, 198, 218. 280.

, John, 7, 15, 27, 32, 109, 117, 126,

137, 151, 159, 165, 190, 221, 247, 272;

Agnes, wife of, 7 ; Beatrice, wife of,

164 ; and see Marion Lawson, also his

wife.

, , son of George, 197.

-, elder, 151.—
,
the late John, 35, 215, 225, 240.—

, Sir John, chaplain, 112.—
, Katherine, wife of John Dee, 17 ;

the late, 254.
-—

, Marion, wife of Thomas Otterburne,
66, 116, 126, 131.—

; Maurice, 132.—
, Richard, 179, 189.—
, Thomas, 178.—
, ,

son of Agnes Coutts, 146.—
, , burgess, 196 ; his wife, see

Alison Strathauchin.

-, the late, 31, 115, 128, 283 ; his

wife, see Agnes Coutts.—
, William, 7, 90.

, , collier, 133.

Brown, Sir William, chaplain, 157, 164, 196,
197, 204, 236, 275.

Brownhill (Brounhii), Cuthbert, 248.

, James, 266.

Bruce, (Brus, the Brus, Bruse), Edward, of

Kynnaird, 223 ; his wife, see Cristine

Stewart.

, John, 3, 6, 11.

, Luke, 219.

, Robert, 7, 27, 32. 92, 164, 193.

Bryson (Brison). Patrick, 38.

, Thomas, 86, 148.

Buchan, Alan, 62.

Burgon (Burgane), Archibald, 193.

, John, 41, 193.

, , the late, 190, 240.

Bume, Thomas, butler, 71.

Busby, John, 101, 150, 182.

Butler (Butlare), John, 243.

, Margaret, wife of Patrick Fleming,
267, 281.

, Marion, sister of Thomas, 281.

, Thomas, 19, 96, 267, 281.

Cady, William, 111.

Cairns (Carnis, Karnys), Bartholomew, 15,

211, 219 ; his wife, see Margaret White-
head.

, George, 48.

, John, son of Bartholomew, 15.

,
•

, the late, 211, 219.

-, the late William, 248.

Calsamak, Michael, 110.

Cambuskenneth, abbot and convent of, 60,
67.

Cameron, Donald, 118, 247.

, George, 173.

, James, 179.

, Thomas, 255, 260.

, ; the late, 239.

-, William, 77.

Campbell, Lord, see Archibald, Earl of

Argyll.
, Arthur, 12, 69, 70, 168.

, Mr John, 107.

Cant, Alan, 283 ; Marion, wife of, 283.

, Cristine, daughter of Nicholas, and
wife of Archibald Dundas, 167.

, Henry, 22, 29, 46, 59, 101, 182.

, , elder, 230.

-, younger, 11, 57, 160.

-, James, 7, 230, 231.

-, ,
the late, 62, 103.

-, John, 86a, 190, 215, 225.

-, Nicholas, 167.

-, Patrick, 4, 51, 78, 86, 236.
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Cant. Walter, 165, 170, 171, 103, 231, 243,

281, 2S4 ; his grandfather, see Adam
Carkcttill.

Carkettill, Adam, grandfather of Walter

Cant, 231, 284.

, Alexander, 179.

, John, son of Thomas, bailie, 150, 221.

, the late John. 8. 170. 100. 221.

, Sir John, ])riest. 2(10. 2.30.

, Thomas. 31, 02. 140, 19G, 198;
Marjorie. nmthcr of. 140.

,
—

. hailic. 170. 18.5, 18G, 188, 193,

200, 204, 211, 214, 215, 217, 218, 219,
220. 221, 225. 227. 2.30. 244. 245, 252,
254. 257. 273. 274. 270. 283, 284.

the late William. 104.

Carlile, Lord, Jolm, 48, 52.

, , William, 48, 52.

, David, 48.

Carraichael (Carmychel),, . , Agnes, ^_

daughter of Laurence Preston, 27, 32
Elizabeth

grand-

Preston. 32.
eranddaughtcr of Laurence

, Peter, 205.

, Robert, 224 ; Marsraret, wife of. 224.

, , sergeant. 1 . 2, 3, 9. 1 0, 21 , 22, 23,

24, 25, 35, 37, 40. 40, 51, 53. 03, 68. 04,

95, 101. 105. 107, 113, 114, 115, 130, 131,

133. 134. 145. 150, 160, 174, 176, 182,

194. 206, 215. 217, 224, 257, 261, 262,

264, 271.

, William, 193, 2(t3. 213. 268.

bailie, 170, 171, 17(i, ISO, 193,

218, 230, 231, 239, 248, 240, 258, 259,

260, 261,202, 203. 264.

treasurer. 50.

Carmuir, John, 122, 120.

Carribris, William, 154.

Carruthers (Carrutheris)
mend is, 48.

, David, 48.

Castelhill, Thomas, 164.

Cathkin. John, 104.

Cattail (Cattale), Thomas,

Jolin, of Hol-

157 ; his wife,

Home.

Chamerboy, George, 102.

Chapman (Chepman), Sir Thomas, chaplain,
47.

Charteris, .John, of Lochtoun, 32.

, Robert, of Amisfield, 27, 32, 149, 198,

199, 218, 268.

, Alexander, 149.

Amer, 27.

see Katrine Richardson.

Cessford (Cesfurd), Margaret, 224.

Chalmers (Chawmer), James, of Fintillach,
107.

, Adam, 41.

, Andrew, 199.

, George, 41 ; his wife, see Isabella

Berwick.

, James, 65.

, Margaret, sister of Thomas, 140, 199.

, Thomas, burgess, 140, 100.

Chamberlain, the Lord, see Alexander

Chisholm (Chosem). William. 51.

Christison (Cristison), Jolm, 1()7.

Clerk (Clerc), Sir George, provost of Aber-

nethy, 205.

, George, 86.

, John, 26.

, Jonet, wife of Patrick Richardson,
225.

, Patrick, 48.

, William. 76, 110, 158, 164, 220, 280.

Cochrane. Robert, 9, 173.

Cock (Cokke. Kokke), Andrew, 61, 77, 89.

. John, 126.

Cockbum (Cokbume), Sir William, (jf

Scraling. Kt.. 20. 220.

, William, of Hennyrland. 263.

, Alexander, 180, 100, 104, 250; his

wife, see ilargaret Levington.
—, (k'orge, 247, 20.3.

-—
, James, 261.—
, Jolm, 214.

=;mith. 20.

-, William, 103.

Colthart (Coltcrt), John, 237.

Colyne, John, 180.

, Robert, 8, 77, 185.

Comyn (Cumvn). Patrick, 113.

Con, John, 1 7, 1 36, 1 70.

Congleton (Congilton), Henry, of that Ilk,

240.——
•, Margaret, wife of John Hepbume,

240.

Constable, Lord High, see Earl of Errol.

Cook (c/. Cock).
Cookson (Cokson, Cuikson, Cukson), Sir

Alexander, chaplain, 135.—
, John, 84.

, Robert, 100.

Cornwall (Cornwel), Patrick, of Bauhard,
30.—

, Patrick, 20. 220.

Corry, .Adam, 12().

Corstorpliine, chaplain in, see Sir Patrick
Marshall.

Co.ssar (Cosour), Walter, 159.

Couj)ance, John, .50.

Couper (Cou])ar), George, 178.

, Laurence. 47. 95.

, William, 07, 152, 153, 163.
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Couper, William, litster, 84.

Coupland, Margaret, wife of Jolin Adarason,
168.

Couston (Coustain), Thomas, 55.

Coutts (Cotis), Agnes, widow of Thomas
Brown, wife of Robert Rynd, 31, 115,

128, 146 ; her son, see Thomas Brown.

, Elizabeth, wife of Adam Tinto, 129.

, Sir George, 97.

, John, 5, 178.

Cowan, John, 280.

Cowis, James, 194.

Craig (Crag), John. 247.

Craik, James. 133.

, Jolm, 62.

, Philip. 47, 245.

, Mr Robert, 105, 206.

Crainschawes, Rector of, see Mr Andrew
Haliburton.

Cramby, William, 131.

Cran, John, 261 ; his wife, see Elizabeth
Howison.

Cranston (Crainston), James, 213.

, John, 6, 12, 68, 70, 138, 194, 245.——
; , the late, 85.——
, Jonet, wife of Robert Morton, 85.

, Thomas, 245, 274.

-, William, and his wife Beatrice, 213.

Crawford (Crauford), Earl of, John, Lord

Lindesay, 143.

; Alexander, bailie, 17.

, David, 145, 174.

, Elizabeth, 42.

, Matthew, 204.

, Patrick, 57.——
, Mr Patrick, chaplain, 72.

, Robert, 161.

, Thomas, HI, 118, 253.—
, William, 167.

Creichton, Lord, of Sanc^uhar, 268.

, Sir Adam, of Rothvendavy, Kt., 143,

205, 268, 284.

, Sir James, of Frendracht, Kt., 183.
•

, Sir Patrick, of Cranston Riddale, Kt.,

183, 268.—
, Sir Peter, Kt., 268.—
; Alexander, 77.

-—
, James, 205.—
, John, 158, 183, 198.

-—
•, Sir John, canon of Holyroodhouse,

158.—
, Laureiace, 232.—
, Patrick, 162.—
, Peter, 162.

-, William, 165, 234.

Cunningham (Cuninghame, Cunyngham),
Robert, of Cuninghamheid, 107.

, Mr David, Provost of Hamilton, and
Official of Glasgow, 49.

, Mr p:dward, 88.

, John, 111.

, Thomas, 262.

, William, 109, 233, 234, 235.

Curie, William, 142, 220 ; his wife, see

Elizabeth Hopper.
Curror (Currour), Margaret, Lady of West

Forton, 240, 242
; see also Hc])burne.

, Mr Clement, chaplain of Petravy, 92.

, James, 248.

, John, 131, 188.

, John, forester, 140.

, Thomas, 116, 273.

, William, 16, 55, 90, 98, 99, 165 ; his

wife, see Agnes Whitehead.

Curry, Walter, 266.

Cuthbertson, Patrick, 95.

Dalmahoy (Damhoy). Rf)bert, 211.

Dalrymple (Dalrumpill), David. 195, 220,
243.

, John, 201.

, ,
the late, son of David, 129, 188,

195, 230, 231.

, Margaret, sister of the late John, 195.

-, William, 116.

Crum, Donald, 76.

Crunzeane, Patrick, 200.

Dalzell, John, 110.——
, Thomas, 160.

Darling (Derlm), William, 266.

Damley, Lord, see Earl of Lennox.

David, John, Breton mariner, 201.

, Nicholas, Breton mariner, 201.

Davidson (Davison), Archibald, 278.

; Edward, 247.

, John, 149, 199.

, ,
the late, 140, 158.

, , tanner, 54 ; Isabella, wife of,

54.—
, Thomas, 26, 161.

Dawling (Dawlyne), David, 162.

, John, 162.

Dee, John, his wife, see Katherine Brown.
——

, Margaret, wife of John Mason, 23,

254.

Denholm (Dennum), Patrick, 149, 152, 153,

199, 248.

Denis (Denys), Sir John, monk, 113.

Denmark, Kmg of, 125.

Derikson, Ninian, 170, 175.

Dewar (Deware), Henry, 111.

Dickson (Dekison, Dicson, Dikson), George,
20, 23, 39,46, 144, 285.——

, Richard, alias Die the Lard, 157.
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Dickson, Robert. 176; his wife, see Jonet
Scott.

Doe, John (r/. Dow). 115.

Donaldson, Gawin, 137.

, John, 272.

. . or Peris. 93, 239.

. William. 131. 134, 137.

Doniwick, Jolin, 217.

Douglas, Lord, see Archibald, Earl of

Angus.
,^\ViHiam, of Whittingharae, 282.

, James, lOa.

, William. 173.

Dow (Dou. rj. Doc). Henry. 8.

Dowcll (Dowcilc). Sir Matthew, chaplain,
18(5. 279.

, Simon, 2, 137, 227, 23G.

Drabar, John, 258.

Drummond, Sir John, chaplain, 95, 200,
2t)5.

, Tliomas. 1()0.

Duddingston, Steven of, of Sandfurde, 223 ;

his wife, see Jonct Stewart.

Dudgeon (Dugeon), Robert, 266.

Dun^ Elizabeth, wife of David Kidd, 200.

, James. 247.

, Thomas, 47.

Dunbar, Hugh, of Toftis, 208.

Duncan, William, in Wester Kinghome,
28.

Duncanson, Patrick, 01, 161.

, Thomas, in Rothiemay, 9.

Dundas, Archibald, 167 ;
his wife, see

Crist ine Cant.

, David, 167.

Dunkcld, P.ishop of, the late James, 45, 179.

Dunlo]), Thomas, 221.

Dunrod, Vicar of, see Sir Walter Swift.

Dunschc, David, 104.

, ,
tlic late. Ijurgcss of Dysart, 104.

Dunsyre (Dunsiarc). Elizabeth, niece of

William, 160. 27S.

, Francis, 264, 275, 278.

, Isabella, wife of Alexander Stanley,
36 87 128

-, Joim^ 9, 37, 44, 45, 46, 54, 122, 128,
160.—

, William, 65, 146, 180, 274, 278.

Dury, Thomas, 137.

Edgak, Adam, 198, 199.

Edmonston (Edmanston), Archibald, 8,

102, 107, 243, 244 ;
his wife, see Cristine

Peebles.

, Mr David, rector of Faulo, 102.

Ednam, Cristine, cousin of John, 47.

, John, 47.

Edwardson (Edwart-son), George, 7, 115,

164, 185, 190. 194, 198, 218, 221 ; Jonet,
wife of, 164, 221 ; his mother, see Agnes
Reidshaw.

Eglington. John, 272.

Elder. John, 274.

Elis (Hclis), the late . . ., 284.

, John. 178. 188.

Ellem (rf. Hellem). Sir William, chaplain,
203.

Ellison (Helison), John, 169.

El])hinst(m, Andrew, of Selmes, 189, 194 ;

his wife, see Elizabeth Levmgton.
, John, of Krth, 223.

, Alexander. 194; his wife, see Agnes
Tweed ic.

Elwald. James, 240.

Errol, Earl of, William, Lord High Con-

stable, 50.

Erth, Vicar of, see Mr Thomas Greenlaw.
Ewart (Krwart). Cnido. 75, 148.

Ewison, Alexander, 241.

Faffinoton, Richard, 257.
Fairlie (Farlye), David, 2.

Falcon (Falcone), James, 23.—
-, .John. 20, lit).

, Tliomas, llo. 111, 133; Agnes, wife

of, 133.

-, William. 133. 134. 270.

Fanilie (Farnlce, Farnly), Jfr Clement,

chaplain, 149.

. James, burgess, 233, 234, 236 ; Jonet,
wife of, 233, 236.

Fari-ar (Farar). Alexander, 2()(i.

Faulo, Rector of, see Mr David Edmonston.
, George of, 21, 24, 259.

Fauside (Fausid, Fawsyde), Alexander,

sergeant, 7, 25, 27, 48, 51, 52, 54. 58, 61. 62,

63. 69. 78, 84. 85, 87, 88, 90. 93, 94, 95,

96, 97, 107. 118, 119, 12.3. 139, 148, 153,

161, 169, 178, 179, 190, 192, 194, 198,

199, 204, 209, 210, 214, 220, 224, 242,

243, 252, 253, 255, 257, 270, 274, 280.——
, John, son of the late William, 15, 252.

, , sergeant, 154.

, -^. the late, 57.

-, William, 88, 89, 94, 158, 178, 208;
Cristine, wife of, 94.

-, the late, burgess, 145, 252.

Ferguson, John, 187.

Feri-y (Ferv). Lancelot, 103, 104.

, William. 48, 52, 104, 124, 151, 214,
257.

Fife (Fif), Alan. 104.

Findgiiid (Fiiidgud), Agnes, wife of Thomas
Hume, 249.

'
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Findguid, Elizabeth, wife of John Anderson,
249.

, James, 29, 95, 249.

Finlay (Fynlaw), Alexander, bailie of the

Earl of Argyll, 234.

, Alexander, 75.

, , burgess, 24, 233, 236.

, Jonet, wife of John Watson, 234.

-, Simon, 24, 227, 228 ; Katrine, wife

of, 227, 228.

-, William, son of Simon, 227.

Fish (Fische), George, 14G, 245.

Fisher (Fiseliar), John, 78, 272.

, Maurice, 27, 59.

Fleming (Flemyn), Archibald, 20, 33.

, John. lUl, 182.

, Maurice, 13, 108, 241, 244, 257 ; his

wife, see Cristine Hannay.
-, Patrick, 33, lUl, 267, 274, 280, 281 ;

his wife, see Margaret Butler.

Flucker (Flucare), David, 89.

, , the late, tanner, 45, 56, 77, 179-

-, Sir Thomas, chaplain, 45, 56, 77.

Folkart, Jonet, 105, 136.

, Robert, 136.

Forbes, Thomas, 152.

, Mr Thomas, 143.

Ford (Furde), John, 90, 104, 149.

Forest, Andrew, 248.

, John, 168.

Forfar, David, 57.

, Isabella, daughter of David, 57.

, Richard, 57.

Forhouse, Patrick, 22.

Forrester, Archibald, of Corstorphine, 148.

, Sir Duncan, of Garden, Kt., 273.——
; Thomas, of Strathenry, son of Sir

Duncan, 273.

-, David, 41, 42, 165 ; his mother, see

Margaret Berwick.—
, Gilbert, 41, 165.

John, 152.

Fortune (Forton), John, of that Ilk, 110.

, Walter, 266.

, William, 21, 36, 88, 90, 177, 185, 192,

197, 213, 259, 270, 271, 273.

Fotheringham, the late . . ., 106.—
, Margaret, 169.

, Reynold, 163.

, Thomas, 112.

Fowler (Foulare), Anthony, 65, 67.

; Joim, 78, 86, 135, 188, 192, 275.

; , Dean of Guild, 91, 193.

, Peter, 131.

,
Richard Richardson, alias, 156.

-, Robert, cousin of the late Robert, 81,

82, 83.

Fowler, Robert, the late, goldsmith, burgess,
81, 83, 131 ; liis wife, see Elizabeth Gold-
smith.

, Thomas, 241.

, William, 188.

, ]\lr William, 110, 135, 166, 220.
Foulford (Foulfurd), Alexander, 195.

, George, 12, (i9, 138.

, Richard, son of (ieorge, 138.

Foulis, Henry, 6, 190, 194.

, Isabella, wife of Adam Strathauchin,
6, 276.

-, Thomas, 274.
Eraser (Fresale), Thomas, 198, 218.

, Sir William, 220.

Freebairn (Frebarnc), Patrick, 272.
French (Fraynche), Sir William, curate of

St Giles, 6.

Frere, Alexander, 169, 224.

Frog, David, 25.

, Michael, 160.

, William, 133, 180.

Frost, William, 190, 194, 277.

Garden (Gardin), James, 143.

Gardiner (Gardnare), Andrew, 56,

(iawy, Alexander, 140.

Gemmell (Gammyl), Richard, 230, 231.

Gib, John, 270.

Gibson, Alexander, 122.

, John, 16.

Gilford (Giffart, Gyflart, Gifferte), James,
of Sheriffhall, 183.

•,
Mr James, of Corston, 117.

, Mr Hugh, 125, 139, 158, 240, 252.

Gillespy, John, 105.

, , son of Thomas, 76.

, Thomas, 76.

Gillian, Robert, 266.

Giltwise, William Watson, alia.^, 156.

(ilado. Sir Simon, chaplain, 38, 125, 284.

Glasgow, Robert, Archbishop of, 49, 181,
259.——

; Official of, see Mr David Cunnuigham.
Glassford (Glasfurd), William, 20.

Glassinwricht, Baldwin, 217, 226, 257.

Gledstanes, John, 141.

Glen, John, 124, 133, 134, 146, 267.

,
. . ., son of the late . . ., 141.

Glendinning (Glendinwin), Heniy, 252.

, Thomas, 18, 40, 44, 45, 63, 129, 139.

Goddiskirk, the late . . ., 155.

-, Agnes, wife of Cuthbert Little, 155.
——

, John, 155.

, Ninian, son of John, 155.

Goldsmith (Goldsmyth), Elizabeth, wife of

Robert Fowler, goldsmith, 83.
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Goldsmith, John, 46.

. William. 143. 160, 214, 215, 217, 280.

, . l.ailii', ;M, 09, 74, 75. 78, 79, 83.

84, 85, S6a, 90, 98, KKI, 103, li)4. 115,

118, 125, 131, 133, 134, 139, 148, 149,
156, 163, 166, 167.

Good (Oude), (ieorge. 273.

Goodsir (Gudschir), John, 272.

Gorgy. Tliomas. 153.

William, 272.

Gourlav (Gourlaw), the late John, 113.

, Mr John, 28.

, Mr Thomas, 245.

Grahame (Graim, Grame, Graym), Alex-

ander, brother of the late Thomas, 44,

80, 214, 250.

, Andrew, sergeant. 25, 26, 27, 30, 35,

38, .39. 40. 43. 53. 57. 64. 68. 86a. 88. 90,

94. 97, l(t6, 107, 120, 128, 130, 133, 139,

140, 145, 146, 158, 160, 161, 163, 165,

169, 178, 179, 185, 189, 194, 197, 199,

200, 203, 204, 209, 210, 211, 217, 218,

221, 224, 225, 226, 230, 237, 239, 240,
242, 243, 244, 252, 253, 254, 255, 257,
258, 260, 261, 262, 274, 282, 283.

, George, 3.

, James. 57.

, Jolin. 129. 18.5. 271.

, Robert, 148, 198. 218.

, Thomas, 26, 33, 44, 104, 1.39.

, , furrier, 44, 256.

, , the late, merchant, 80, 106, 224,
256 ; his wife, see Marjorie ilartin,

, , rag merchant, 80.

, William, 149.

,
—

, in (iillanby. 218.

Ciray, Lord, King's Justiciar, 268, 269.

, Alexander, 80, 83, 93, 143, 256.

, , alias Edinburgh messenger, 81,

95, 116, 126, 131, 281.

, , sergeant, 13, 36.

, , the late, 83, 237.

Haitlie (Hatlie), Alexander, 120.

Halen. David, 155.

Haliburton, Patrick, of Kingiston, 195;
his wife, sec Crist inc Wawane.

, Mr Andrew, rector of Crainshanks,
195.

, David. 285.

, Elizabeth, 212.

, John, 37 ; his grandson, see John

, Andrew, 96.

, George, 219.

, Hugh, 105.

, James, 3, 59.

, John, 88, 210, 261.
-^—

, Tristram, 206.

Greg, Thomas, 21, 208, 209.

Greenlaw (Greynlau), Jolm, 106, 169, 178,

224; Jonet. wife of, 106.

, Mr Thomas, vicar of Erth, 212, 238.

Guild (Guld), James, 283.

Gunnare, John, 174, 175, 184.

Hailes (Halez), David, 83.

, James, 152, 210.

Knollis

, Walter, 195.

-, chaplain of, see Sir Patrick Hall.

Halkerston (Halkcrton), Adam, 204.

, George, 134, 204.

, John, 108, 133, 134, 135, 139, 198,
204.

.Thomas, 37, 90, 111, 145, 185, 204,
275. 278.

, William, son of Thomas. .59. lOtt, 181,

271,275; Agnes, wife of, 275.

Hall, Sir Patrick, cliaplam of Haliburton,
191.

Hamilton (Hammyltoun), Provost of, see

Mr David ('unniiitiham.

, Sir Patrick, 50.

, Hugh, 24.

. Robert, 121.

, Thomas, 170, 203.

Hangaside (Hangandsid), John, 243.

Hannay (Hanna), Cristine, daughter of

Nicholas, wife of Maurice Fleming, 13,

100.

, Jonet, daughter of Xicholas, 100.

, Nicholas, 13, 100, 107, 243.

, Thomas, 13, 120.

Harkness, Sir James, chaplain, 95.

Harlaw. William. 188.

Harlobanks, James, 15, 95, 138, 245, 282.

Harvey (Hervey), Andrew, 46, 90, 101,

114," 182, 276.

, Cristine, daughter of Thomas, wife

of Henry Levmgton, 101, 114, 182.

, James, 77.

Thomas, 101, 182, 275, 278.

Harwar. Robert, 96, 240.

Harwood, Robert, 139, 274.

Haswell, Mr James, 26, 265.

, William, 16.

Hathway (Hathwy), Robert, 51, 96.—
, Thomas, 51, 92, 139, 172, 196, 256;

Jonet, wife of, 51 ; ilarion, wife of, 256.

Haw, George, 219.

, Jolin. 214.

Hay, Sir John, of Snaidc, Kt., 27.

, Edmund, of Meginche, 50.

, Patrick, of Leyis, 50.

Hellcm (f/. Ellem), William, 186.
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Henderson (Henrison), Alexander, 54.

, David, 90.

-, dyer, 2G7.

, James, 269.—
, Mr James, 32, 170, 171, 222, 250,

285; Helen, wife of, 171.—
, John, 30, 97.—
, Lawrence, 96.

-, Robert, 49.

Hepburne, Adam, of the Crags, 191.

, Alexander, of Quhitsura, 4.

, , , yomiger, 4.

, Archibald, 240.

; Henry, son of Margaret Curror, 241,
242.

•——
; John, grandson of Margaret Curror,

240 ; his wife, see Margaret Congilton.
, Marion, wife of Patrick Levingston,

4.

Herald, Zeland, of Khig of Denmark, see

Thomas Lumisden.
Heriot, Cristine, mother of William Linde-

say, 145.

, George, 143.

Heron, Gilbert, 7.

Herries (Heris), BcatrLx, granddaughter of

Laurence Preston, 27, 32.

, Jonet, granddaughter of Laurence
Preston, 27, 32.

Hewch, Andrew, 257 ; Isabella, wife of,

257.

Hill, James, 111, 247, 261.

, William, son of James, 111.

Hogg (Hoge), Robert, 173.

Holyne Jolm, 231.

Holyroodhouse, Abbot of, 140.

, Abbot of, George, 183.——
, Canon of, see Sir Jolm Creichton.

, Chaplam of, see Sir William Telfer.

Home (Hume), Alexander, Lord, Chamber-
lain of Scotland, 143.

, Master of, 268.——
, Sir John, of Duixs, Kt., 215.

, Patrick, of Polwarth, 154.——
; Sir Gerard, chaplain, 56, 277.

•——
, James, 35 ; Marion, wife of, 35.

, John, 168, 260.

, Thomas, 62, 73, 192, 249, 279 ; his

wife, see Agnes Findguid.
Hopper (Hoppare), Alexander, 37, 142, 204.

, David, 136.——
; Elizabeth, wife of William Curie, 142.

, Richard, 37, 52, 134, 142, 252.

, William, 100, 273.

Home, John, 41.

Houston, Elizabeth, 279.

Howison, Agnes, 247.

Howison, Elizabeth, daughter of Robert,
and wife of John Cran, 261.

, George, 266.

, James, 8.

, John, burgess, 52, 181 ; Agnes, wife

of, 181.

, Robert, 261.

-, William, 23, 43.

Hugon, Rankino, 190, 277 ;
his wife, see

Margaret Hunter.
Hunter (Huntare), John, 223.

, , Serjeant, 4, 6, 14, 63, 64, 73,

109, 110, 111, 117, 121, 124, 131, 135,
142, 151, 156, 164, 170, 182.

, Margaret, wife of Rankine Hugon,
277—

, Martm, 128, 206, 217, 257
-, Thomas, 3, 168

Huntrodis, Sir Robert, 130.

Hutchison (Hucheson), IMr John, rector of

Kilbride, 199.

Inchcock (Inchecok), Francis, 274.

, Simon, 23, 239.

Inglis, William, of Langlandliill, 1(J.—
, John, 14, 15, 26, 32, 72.

, William, 10, 67, 193.

Ireland (Yrland), David, 52, 90, 124, 151.

Jackson (Jakson), John, 181.—
, Patrick, 16.

, Richard, 38.

, Thomas, 130.

James the Fourth, King, 19, 141, 176, 258,
268 ; his Justiciar, 75, 268, 269 ; his

Master of the Household, 234 ; his

Secretary, 117, 151.

Jardine (.Jardin, Jaixlyn), John, 61, 73, 74,

95, 124, 129, 169, 182, 189, 195, 231, 240,
276, 277, 281, 283, 284.

Jedburgh (Jedworth), Abbot of, 161.

, Abbot of, Thomas, 213.

Johnston, Adam, of Elphuiston, 265.

, , 33, 78, 86, 132.

-, Andrew, 279.——
; Bartholomew, 87.——
, David, 234.

, George, 45.

, James, 110, 126, 129, 149, 240.

; Jolm, 41.

—, Thomas, 112.

, William, 63.

Jowsy (Josse, Jousy), Robert, 130, 270 ;

Jonet, wife of, 130.—
, Robert, elder, 122, 270.

,
—

, notary, 16, 28, 81, 98.
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Jowsy, William, son of Robert, 71, 122, 130 ;

Isabella, wife of, 122, 130.

Justiciar, the King's, 75 ; see also Lord
Gray.

Kay (Kaa). William, 172.

Kcllo, Elizabeth, wife of William Vcrnour,
274.

, John. 172. 274.

, William, 274.

Kennedy, John, of Cullane. 102.

, Donald, 45.

, John, 47.

, William. 73, 74, 182.

Ker, George, 205.

, Mr Matthew, 26.

Kcrington, James, 208.
Kidd '^(Kyd), David, 200

; liis wife, sec
Elizabeth Dun.

Kilbride, rector of, see IMr John Hutchison.
Kincaid. Patrick, of that Ilk, 27.

, Adam, 213.

, James, 213.
IMartm. ')r>9

Kmghome, 'Mr Robert, chaplam, 237.
Kiimaird (Kynnaird), John, of Inchesture,

^
179.

Kinpont, Andrew, 03.——
; James, 139.

Kippen, rector of, .sec Mr John Malison.

Kirkcaldy, Laurence, GO, 137.

Kirkpatrick, Alexander, of Kirkmichael,
198, 199.

, John, 36, 273.

, William, 198.

Kirkwood, Andrew, 130.—
, John, 1(H), 102, 107.

Knightson (Knychtson), Cuthbert, 52.

Knollis, John, great-grandson of John
Haliburton, 37.——

, Robert, 273.

Knox, David, 19G, 228, 236.

, George, 19, 267.

•, Helen, sister of :\Ietta, 62.

, John, 62, 103, 271.

, -Metta, daughter of John, 02, 103.
, Robert, 146, 156, 211.

, William, 19, 194, 240.

Kyle (Kile), John, son of Donald, 1, 1,32.

, Donald, 1.

, John. 129.

, Walter, 196, 218.

Lacht, the Laird of, 201.

Laing (Layng, Lang), Adam, 119, 180.

, Alexander, son of Jolui, 118.

Laing, Mr Archibald, notary, 49.

, John, burgess, 118, 247, 261.
, Robert. 35.

, Mr Walter, 202.

, William, 181.

Lamb, Cristine, daughter of Edward, 180.
, Edward, 180.

, James, 49, 109, 111, 189.

, Sir James, 59.

, John, 163.

, Thomas, 65.

, William, 83.

, Sir William, chaplain, 65, 169, 206.
Langlands, Andrew, 239.

Latis, John, sergeant, 18.

Lauder, Sir George, of Quhytslaid, Kt.,
176,258.

, Alexander, provost, 34, 50, 91, 92,
95, 202, 258.

, , 200, 262.

, George, 124.

, Geoi-ge of, 133.

, Gilbert, 61.

, James, 53, 54, 61, 62, 79.

, John, 132.

, Marion, wife of William Todrik, 103.
, Robert of, 23.

, Thomas, sergeant, 174. i7(i. 179, ISO
190, 194, 199, 209, 210, 224, 239, 240,
242, 2.-)2, 255, 257, 258, 260, 262, 264!
283, 284.

-, Walter, 240.

Laverock, David, 15, 190.

, Thomas, 96, 214, 241, 242.
Law, John, 177, 283

; Margaret, wife of,
283.

, Richard, 22.

, Simon, 239.

-, flesher, 121.

-, Stephen, 214.

250

Lawson (Lauson), Riciiard, of Himtby, 212.
, John, 17, 146, 165, 169

; see Elizabeth
M'Culloch, 169.

, Marion, m ife of John Brown, 247.
, Jlr Richard, 250.

, , sheriff of Perth, 18.

, Richard, bailie, 34.

, Robert, 115.

, Simon, 250.

, Thomas, 279.

Leiche, Sir John, chaplain, 102.

Lcirmonth, James, 191.

, John, 191.

Lennox, Earl of, MattJiew, Lord Darnlev,
127.

Leslie, George, 19.

Lethem (LethaLm), John, 26, 214.



Lethem (Lethaim), William, 243, 267
Leven (Leuan), Alexander, 5.

Levingston, Sir Robert, of Drumry, Kt., 127,

141, 272.

, Patrick, of Castlecary, 276 ; Marion,
wife of, 276.—

, Alexander, 223.——
', James, 278.

-, Patrick, 4 ; his wife, see Marion

Hepburne.—
, Robert, 268.

-, clerk, 18.—
, WilUam, 136.

Levington, James, of Manerston, 166.

, Alexander, 189.

, Elizabeth, wife of Andrew Elphinston,
189, 219.

, Henry, 101, 151, 182, 189, 190, 194,

211, 219 ;
his wife, see Cristine Harvey.

, John, bailie, 63, 73, 74, 96, 107, 109,
110. 111. 117, 121, 124, 134, 137, 142, 151,

152, 153, 164, 165, 182, 193, 195, 250 ;

Cristine, wife of, 63.

, Margaret, 77, 89, 179, 190, 194.

-, Thomas, 107, 157, 211.

Liberton, Andrew, 107.

, Henry, 60.

, William of. 111.

Liddell (Liddale), James, 160.

, John, 264.

Lighthead (Lichtheid), James, 20, 145.

, Thomas, 57.

Lile, Evota, wife of Thomas Turner, elder,
178.

Lindesay, Lord. John, see Earl of Crawford.—
, , Patrick, 94, 160.

, Sir Alexander, Kt., 62.—
, Sir William, Kt., 271.

Jolm, of Cowanton, 13, 103, 123, 199,
259.

David, of Garmylton, 162.

-, John, 60.

-, William, 160, 206.

-, son of Cristine Heriot, 145.

, Mr William, rector of Aldhame,
192.

Lindores (Limdoris), John, 2.

,
Robert of, 196.

Linlithgow (Lithquo), John, 146, 147.

Liston, John, 28.

Litster (Litstare), David, 96.—
, Matthew, 149, 199.

Little (Litil, Lytil), Andrew, 71.
.

, Cuthbert, 155, 156, 246 ; his wife, see

Agnes Goddiskirk.—
, Edward, 126.

, Patrick, 71.

Little, Richard, 245.

Littlcjohn (Litiljohne), Sir Thomas, chap-
lain, 12.

Livingstone, see Levingston.
Loch, David, 145.

, John. 53, 128, 243.

, Patrick, 51, 227, 228.

, Richard, 117, 177.

, Robert, 112.

Lockhart, Master, 48.

, James, 136.

, Mr John, rector of Scraling, 55.

, William, bailie, 7, 78, 100, 101, 167,

202, 272.

Locksmith, John, 84, 153, 103 ; Beatrice,
wife of, 153, 163.

, Stephen, 84, 149, 163.

Logan, . . ., 209.

, James, 269.—
, William, 127.

Lorimer (Lorymar), William, 71.

Lome, Lord, see Archibald, Earl of Argyle.
Lothian (Louthiane), Sir David, chaplain,

249.

Loudon (Lowdon), Thomas, 86, 132 ; his

wife, see Margaret Smith.
Loutfoot (Loutfute), Jolm, 121.

Lowrieson, Andrew, 66.

, John, 196.

, Robert, 195.

, William, 195.

Lowry (Lowie), Hector, 191.—
, James, 122, 241.

, John, 153, 165.

Lumley (Luraly), James, 154.

Lumsden (Lummysden), Thomas, alias

Zeland herald of the King of Denmark,
12, 69, 125.

Lyne, Robert, 7, 190.

M'Callian, James, 43.

M'Calzane, Robert, elder, 45.

M'Clellan, Alan, 3, 14, 72.

, James, 245.

, John, 3, 14, 72.

, Thomas, 68, 85, 194. 246.

M'Culloch (M'CuUach), Elizabeth, wife of

John Lawson, 106, 169.

, . . . , 106.

, Ninian, of Cardones, 205.

M'Cune, Malcolm, 128.

M'Dowell (M'Dowale), Andrew, 107, 109.

, Sir Edward, chaplain, 100.

M'Na, Gilbert, 221.

M'Queen (M'Quhinyeane), Robert, 187.

IM'Quhou, JMichael, 40.
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Macer, King's, 1, 2. 2L 172.

Machan, Thomas, 185, 18G ; his wife, see

Agnes .Smith.

Mackeson (Makkcson), Stephen, 173.

!Maithind. William, 213.

Makulm {.Mact)hne), David, 108.

, John, (11. 108.

, Robert. ()1, 108.

, Thomas. 108, IIG, 237.

, William, 11(5.214,237.

Male, William. 12.

Malison, Elizabeth, 5.

, John, 5, 12, 219 ; Jonct, wife

of, 5.

, Mr John, rector of Kippen, 38

. ^Ir John, 03.

Maniston, John, I'JO.

Mar, Robert. 208.

March (Merche), John, 72, 113.

, Peter, 181. 185.

Marlvcon (Mcrlvono), John, 1(^9.—
; Walter, 30. 214.

. Williaii). 30, 1()9.

Marshall (.Marschel, Mcrschel), Jolm, 181.

, Malcolm, 177.

, Marion, 62.

, Sir Patrick, chaplain, 148, 159.

. Robert. 21, 14(j.

, William, 270.

Martin (,Martync, Merlin), CrLstine, wife of

John Baird, 130.

, George, 113.

, John, 62.

, ISIarjorie, wife of (1) Thomas Graham,
and (2) Thomas Baird, 80.

Mason, John, 141, 254; his wife, see

Margaret Deo.

, Simon, 137.

, William, 242.

Mathcson, Andrew, 17().

Mat hie (Mathe), John, 227, 200.

, Robert, 200.

, William, 2(10.

Maxwell, Edward, tjf Tynwakl. 32.

, John, of Nether PoUok, 49.

, Sir David, cha])lain, 150.

, Jolm. 279.

, Sir Thomas, chajilain, 150.

Maync, Jasper. 5, 32, 98.

Meikle (Mekil), Gavin, 43, 243.

, Richard, notary. 10, 43, 57.

Meile, Ambrose, 80a, 125.

IVIeldruni, Alexander, 60, 90.

, Thomas, 150.

Melrose, David, 21, 22, 113, 107.

Melville (Mailvin), David, 05.

, ,
son of David, 65.

Menteith, Robert, 127.

Menzies, Edward. 10.

, Robert, of that Ilk, 10.

, ,
10.

Messenger, Edinburgh, 75, 104 ; see

Alexander Gray.
]\liddlebv (Mvddilbv), Thomas, 124.

I\Iiller (MvUare). John. 107.

Mirriih. 5lr Alexander, 173.

]\litchell (Mvchel). James, 155.

]\ritchelson (]\IJchel.son), David, 35, 194.

, George, 41, 42.

Moffat, David, 141, 190, 244, 254, 255.

Moncur (Muncur), Andrew, 12. 30, 09, 70,

80a, 125 ; Jonet. wife of, 125.

Mcmfoid, Sir Robert, chajilain, 72, 279.

Montiiomerv (Montmimre). Lord, Hew,
43, 102. i07 ; Helen, wife of, 107.

, John, of C-'orscraig, Kt., 43.

, James, 43.

, John, 107.

Monymet (Monynet). James, notary, 20,

21, 49, 100, 143, 14(), 160. 183, 184, 185,

191, 222, 223, 265.

Mor, John, 172.

Morton, Robert, 85 ;
liis wife, see Jonet

Cranston.

Mory, Robert, 71.

, Thomas, 104.

Mosfeld, Alexander, 105.

Mosman. Alexander, 128.

, John, 34, 121, 135. 166. 219, 220 ; his

wife, see Agnes Bartholomew.

Mowbraj' (Mobra, Mowbra), Sir David, of

Bernbowgale, Kt., 162.

, Lady Margaret, 237.

, Andrew, 169, 224, 280.

, Cristine, wife of Alexander Touris,

162.

, James, 162.

, John, 102.

, Philip, 102.

-, William. 89, 102.

JMowtrare. John, 28.

Mudy, John, 231.

Mure, Alexander, (JO ; his wife, see Agnes
Thomson.

, Rankine, 194.

Murehead (Murehcid), John, 212 ; his wife,

A'ee Jonet Newling.
-, Patrick. 234.

Murgi, Thomas, 275.

Murray, John, of Afflekhill, 75.

,
—•—

,
of the Barony (or Blackbaiony),

212, 2()3.—
, William, of Schelinglau, 212.

, Charles, burgess, 173.
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Murray, James, 76.

, John, sergeant, 90.—
, Mr John, 173, 273.

, Sir John, clia]ilam, 101.—
, Margaret, wife of Michael Siini)son,

263.
^

, Peter, brotiier oi Charles, 173.
, Roger, 129, 193, 230.
, Roland, 101.——
, Thomas, 17.

; Walter, 273.——
, William, 10.

Musche, John, 12, 69, 138.

Nairne (Name), James, 195.

Napier (Naper), Alexander, of Wrichts-
houses, 78.

,
. . .,201.——

, Alexander, 4, 31.

, John, 4, 26, 33, 44, 80, 139, 256.
, Jonet, mother of Jolin Carkettil, 221.
, Robert, 173.

, Thomas, 4.—
, William, 23.

Neill (Neile, Nele), Patrick, 106, 169;
Margaret, wife of, 169.

Neilson, Cristine, sister of Thomas, 25.
, Richard, 25.

, Thomas, 25 ; his wife, sec Jonet
Barker.

-, William, 25.

Newling, Jonet, wife of John Mureheid, 212.
Newton, Sir George, chajilain, 92.
Niddrie (Nudri, Nudre), Johji, of Ogilface,

248.

, Isabel, daughter of John, of Ogilface,
248.

-, Robert of, 133.
Nimmo (Nemo), Patrick, 233.

, Thomas, 233.
Nisbet (Nesbit), Adam, macer, 1, 24, 46,

56, 66, 80, 172 ; Helen, wife of, 172.
, William, 139, 172.

Niven (Nevin), Helen, 110.

, Marion, 110.

, William, Unicom Pursuivant, 41,
110, 149, 199.

Noble (Nobil), David, 149.
Norrie (Nory), Thom, 193, 259.

Ochiltree (Uchiltre), John, 153.

, Sir Thonais, chaplain, 146, 154, 187.

Ogilvy, Sir John, of Fyngask, Kt., 232.

Oliphant, John, of Kellie, 250.
, William, 250, 251.

Otterburne, Mr Adam, 282.

Otterbume, Thomas, 81, 83, 116, 126, 131 ;

his wife, see Marion Brown.

Pacok, .sec Park.

Paly, John, 119, 180.

Panter, Sir Alexander, chaplain, 249.
Park (Pare), Francis, 16.

;
(Pacok), James, 120, 157, 264 ; his

wife, see Marion Richardson.
, John, 165.

William, 166.

Paterson, Andrew, 245, 263.

, John, 29, 62, 103, 171, 229, 231.
, Jonet, 71.

, Richard, 174, 2.59.

, William, 232, 243, 276.—
' , sergeant, 174, 176, 177, 178,

188, 189, 192, 194, 195, 198, 199, 200,
203, 204, 209, 210, 214, 217, 224, 230
239, 242, 244, 252, 273, 275, 277, 280,
281, 282, 284.

Pearson (Person), Elizabeth, wife of John
Williamson, 72.

Peebles (Peblis), Sir Adam, cha])lain, 119,
160, 170, 171.

, Cristme, wife of Archibald Edmoii-
ston, 243.

Pennare, James, 125.

Pcnnen, Thomas, 225.

Pennycook (Pennicuke, Pennikuke),
Andrew, 192.

, John, 61, 192.

Peris, Henry Strathauchin or, 93, 209, 239.
, John Donaldson or, 93, 239.

Perry (Pery), John, 249.

Perswell, Sir Ocorge, chaplain, 68.

Perth, Sheritf of, sec Mr Richard Lawson.
Petravy, chaplain of, see Mr Clement

Curroiu".

Pinkerton, John, 13.

Polton (Poilton), John, 226.

Pons, William, 35.

Pook, Agnes, 266.

Potter, James, 142.

Preston, Sir William, of Bynning, Kt., 27,

, Archibald, 241
; Agnes, wife of, 241.

, Henry, 4, 267.

, John, 196.—-, Lawrence, 27, 198, 218 ; his grand-
daughters, see Carmichael and Herries.

, Patrick, 136.

•, Thomas, 29, 200.

Pringle (Pringill), John, locksmith, 210
, Thomas, 32.

Purchenor, David, 6.

Purdie (Purde), John, 64, 79, 190, 245.
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Purdie. Patrick, 69.

Purro, William, 27, 32.

Purveancc, Thomas, 154.

Purves, Agnes, granddaughter of Jolm
Cowan, 280.

. Thomas. 24:?.

Pynchenot (Prychcnote), David, 38. 138.

QfiiELOUS, see Wheclhouse.

Quhitheid, see Whili-liead.

Quhithill, see Whitehiil.

Quhitlaw, see Whit claw.
Q.uhitsom. see Whitson.

Quhytc, see White.

Qiihyting. sec Whiting.
Quodqnhen, Sir Thomas, chaplain, 36.

Rabuk, David, 47, 226.

. Hugh. 2.j2.

, Thomas. 112.

Rady. William, 110.

Rae (Raa). James, 152.

, John, 274.

, Ninian, 84, 85, 152, 153. 163.

, Thomas, 12, 38.

, William, burgess, 148, 157, 159, 210 ;

Cristine, wife of, 148.

cutler. l)urgcss, 84.

Ramsay, Sir John, Kt., 166.

•, John, of Kilgour, 127.

, ,
of Mury, 50.

, George, 259.
-——

; James, son of Robert, 133, 181.
——

; John, 195.

-, dyer, 150.

-, iSir John, monk of Newbattlc, 113.^—
, Nicol, 66.—-, Robert, 133, 181.

, William, 159.——
•, , burgess, 113.

Rankilburne, rector of, see Mr John Scott.

Rankmc, .Jas])er, 155.

Rapcrlaw, William, 121, 239, 274.

Ratlii, Tiiomas, 120.

Redpath (Reidpeth), Agnes, 224.

, John, 94, 112,224.
, Jonet, wife of James Rasscndenc,

134. 204.

, ilatthew, 134.

, Robert, 156.

, Walter, 131, 169, 174.

Reid (Rcyd), Adam, 102.

, Simon, Edinburgh messenger, 86.

Reidshaw, Agnes, motlier of George
Edwardson, 1 15.

, Alison, 31.

, William, 31.

Rhind (Rynd), Elizabeth, %\ife of Archibald

Touris, 58.

, Henry, 19, 58, 187, 194, 214, 243,

245, 267.

, Jolm, 68.

Sir John, cha])lain, ])rebendary of

Railston, 146, 187, 245.—
, Robert, 94, 100, 126, 129, 132, 136,

138,144,146, 147, 150. 160, 161,200,211,
222. 254, 285 ; his wife, see Agnes Coutts.

-, burgess. 222.

-, bailie, 17, 77, 85, 93, 94, 100,

105, 110, 111,113. 114. 123. 126, 129, 132,
135. 138, 144, 146, 149, 154, 155, 159,

161, 167.

Ricliardsun(Richterson, Richartson),Adam,
225, 226.—

, Alan, 90.

, James, 94, 158, 160 ; Marion, wife

of, 158, 160.

, John, 6. 30, 113, 125, 138, 158, 160,

190, 254, 283.—
, Kathrine. wife of Thomas Cattail,

120, 157.—
, Marion, wife of James Pacok or Park,

120, 157.

-, Patrick, 67, 97, 135, 209, 210, 225,

226, 230, 243 ;
his wife, see Jonet Clerk.

, Richard, alias Fowler, 156.

, Thomas. 120, 130.

-, William, 21, 157.

Roberton, Sir Alexander, chaplain, 135.

Robertson (Robison), Alexander, 195.

, Andrew, 86a, 260, 261, 262.——
, John, 284.

-. baker. 88.

-, Mr Richard, 109.

-, William, 30.

Roge, William, 219.

Roger, Robert, 111, 117, 118, 128.

, William, 56.

Ronald (Ranald), Alexander, 257.

Ross (Ros), Alan, 181.

, James, 37, 46, 273.

, William, 215.

Rothes, Earl of, George, 143.

Rowat, John, 1, 39, 46 ; Cristine, wife of, 1.

Ruch, John, 277.

Rugy, William, 211.

Rutherford (Rutherfurd), Gilbert. 247.

, Helen, wife oi Sir Thomas Borthwick
of Colylaw, Kt., 237.

James, 56.

Ruthven (Ruven), Lord, William, 211.

, Master of, William, 219.

-, Lady, Isabella, 211, 219 ; her mother,
see Elizabeth Crichton.
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Saddler (Sadlare), Luke, 206, 257.

, William, 63.

St Cuthbert's, vicar of, see Sir Patrick

Shaqi.
St Giles, curate of, see Sir William French.
St John. Lord, 190.

Savage, James. 262.

^Jonet, 262.

, Thomas, 262.

Saware, David, 206.

Scallus, John, 161 ; Marion, wife of, 161.

Scott, Alexander, 274.

, Andrew, 38.

, Gilbert. 161.

, Helen, 214.

, James 161
; Jonet, wife of, 161.^—

, John, 274.

, Mr John, notary, 43.

, , rector of Rankilburne, 214.——
•, Jonet, his heiress, 214.

-, wife of Robert Dickson, 176,
186.—

, Patrick, 215. 225.—
, Richard. 225. 226, 267, 274.—
, Robert, 19, 24, 73, 74, 90.—
, Thomas, 124.

-, William, 167.

Scraling, rector of, see Mr John Tx)ckhart.

Selkirk (Selcrike), Robert, 12, 139.

Sellar, William, 234.

Seton, Lord, George, 208, 265, 266 ;
his

bailie, see John Tennent.

, John, 273.

Sharp (Scharp), Sir Patrick, vicar of St

Cuthbert's, 110.

Shaw (Schaw), Helen, Lady of Dirlton, 154.

, William, of Polkemmet, 269.

, John, 221.

Shearsmith (Scheresmyth), . . ., 112.

, Thomas, 148, 159, 186.

, William, 112, 120; Marion, wife of,

112.

Short (Schorte), Mr John, chaplain, 142,
280.

, John, 119.

, Patrick, 116.

Sibbald, Sir William, chaplain, 186, 247.

Simpson (Symson, Simson, Sympson),
David, 213.

, Mr James, 143.

, Sir James, chaplain, 28.

, John, 93, 123
; Margaret, wife of,

123.

, Michael, 8, 166, 263 ;
his wife, sec

Margaret Murray.
Patrick, 83, 139, 180 ; Elizabeth,

wife of, 139.

Simpson, Thomas, burgess, 110, 263.

, William, 283.

, , dyer, 139.

Sinclair (Sinclarc), William, 40, 53, 88, 122,
130 ; Cristine, wife of, 122.

Skelding, James, 39.

Skellet, John, sergeant, 1, 2.

Slater (Sclater), Andrew, 61, 77, 108, 140.
Sloane. William. 177.

Smailholm (Smalum), Andrew, 157.
Smith (Smyth), Agnes, wife of Thomas
Machan, 185.—

, Donald. 9.—
; James, 5, 12, 30, .38, 69, 70, 86, 12.5,

132, 138, 255; Margaret, wife of, 70;
Jonet, wife of, 80.

-, elder, 12.

Sir James, chaplain, 101, 181.

Jasper, 132.

John, 38, 185.

Sir John, chaplain, 11.

Margaret, wife of Thomas Loudon,

—
, Robert, 149, 1 99.—
, Thomas, 6, 12, 68, 187, 190, 194, 210 ;

Margaret, wife of, 68.

, iSir Walter, chaplain, 214.

-, William, 30, 09, 86a, 125, 138, 168 ;

86.

Helen, wife of, 69.

Solyman (Selyman), William, 8, 61.

Somerville, Richard, 153.

Spens, Sir Adam, chaplain, 248, 249, 260,
202.

, Edward, 274.

Sperty, Thomas, 112, 145.

Spethy, Nicholas, 171.

Spittel (Spittale), Edward, 278.

Spottiswood, James, 160.

Stain, George, 51.

Stalker (Stawcare, Stawkere), Sir Robert,
chaplain. 31. 176, 186, 203, 239, 248, 249.

Stallis, John, 220.

Stanley (Stainlie, Stanlie), Alexander, 17,

36, 64, 73, 87, 128, 170, 174; Elizabeth,
mother of, 36 ; his wife, see Elizabeth

Dunsyre.——
, Mr David, chaplain, 68, 144.

, John, 72, 174, 1S4.

,
——

, brother of Margaret, 64, 73.

•, Margaret, 64, 73.

, Matthew, 271.

, Robert, 73, 170, 174.

, Sir Robert, priest, 1 70.—
, Thomas, 31, 64, 73, 74, 146, 170,

174, 184.

Stanton (Stainton), Andrew, 47.

Stene, Duncan, 71.
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Stene, John. 71.

, William, 148.

Stevenson, Adam, 208.

, 8ir David, chaplain, 282.

, John. oS.

, William, 243.

Stewart. Alan, of Cardonald. 40.

, Crist ine, wife of Edward Bruce of

Kynnaird, 223.

, Lady Kszidia. wife of Sir John Touris
of Inverleith. 1()2.

, John. 31, 37, 128, 100, 104.

, Jonct. wife of Stephen of Dudding-
ston. 223.

-, William. IG.

Stirling (Sterling, Striveling), Mr George,
of Brekky. 191.

, John! ir.o.

Stirt. Adam. 17.

Strathaucliin 17. 106.

, Adam, fi, 17, (iO, <iO. 108. 11.5, 145,
156, 100, 102, 254, 276; his wife, sec

Lsabella Foulis.——
, Alison, wife of Thomas Brown, 106.

, Andrew, 50, 66.——
; Henry, notaiy, 223.

, , or Peris {alias Petrus), 93, 209,
239.—

, James, 60, 230, 276.

, John, son of John, alias Peris, 239.

; , Donaldson, alias Peris, 93, 239.
•——. Simon, 19().—

, Mr Thomas, 1, 14, 24, 32, 30. 76. 98,

176, 233, 2,34.

, Vincent. ](>. 24. 2S. 43. 58, 60. 65, 66,

67. 68, 87, 00. 127, 131, 133, 141, 162, 176.

180, 215, 232, 234, 245, 250, 259, 265.

William, 50, 88, 1(57.

Tennent, John, bailie of George, Lord Seton,
266.

Terrj', Lancelot, 241.

Thomson, Agnes, wife of AlexanderMure,60.
, Alexander, 20, 269.

Jonet

Strathcnri. :Michael, of that Ilk, 143.

Swift, John, 243.

, Jonet, 13, 243.

. ]\Iargaret, 243.

, Thomas, 13, 10I», 107.

, Sir Walter, chai)lain, vicar of Dim-
rod, 107, 243.

Sword, Adam, 41, 245.

, William, 243.

Tait, Stephen, 274.

Tavemer, Joim, 133, 134.

Taylor (Talyour), Jonet, 247, 261.

Telfer (Talvfer, Tallefer), Ste])hen, 255,

260, 261, 262. 277.

, William, 123.

, Sir William, chaplain of the monas-

tery of the Holv Hood, 253.

Tennent, Archibald, 29, 66, 95, 97.

, Andrew, 8
;

his wife,

Wemvss.—
, Archibakl. 172.

, Isabella. 202.—
, John, 266.—
, , alia-? Berarc, 110.

228.

Patrick, 166.

Robert, 51.

Simon, 227. 228, 256.

Thomas, 202.

Walter, 211.

William, 47, 55, 61, 155, 172, 227,

Sir William, chaplain. 6.

, Williajn, sergeant. 1, 7, 14, 10. 21, 22,
23. 27. 31. 32. 44. 47. 52, 57, 58, .50, 60,

63, 73, 74, 77, 78, 83. 84, 85, 86, 87, 89,

00, 93, 04, 05, 96, 97, 100, 101, 103,

107, 110, 111. 113, 114, 120, 122, 126,
129. 132, 136. 137, 140, 148, 150, 154, 156,

158. 163. 166, 168.

Thorbrande (Thurbrand), Robert, 124.—
, William, 124.

Tinto (Tynto), Adam, 129, 252 ; his wife,
see Elizabetii Coutts.

, Andrew, 268.

Tod, Sir Thomas, Kt., 129.——; Thf)mas, j-omiger, 92.—
, William, 200. 210.

Todrick. Sir Alexander, chaplain. 07.

.Archibald, 64, 73, 87. 88, 130, 158,
170. 174.

, John, 21, 24, 58, 67, 187, 102.

, William, bailie, 3, 8, 21, 22. 24. 31,

35, 30, 48, ,52, 53, 54, 56, 61. ()2. (53, 64,

65, 67, 68, 73, 75, 77, 70, 88, 89. 103, 173,

174, 177. 178. 170. 181. 182. 187. 188, 180,

100, 192. 10.5. 106. 107. 108, 199, 203,

206, 207, 208. 200, 210, 213, 224. 231,

232, 237, 241 , 242. 243. 247. 250, 253, 255,

256, 250. 266. 270. 271. 275, 276, 277,
280. 281, 282; his wife, see Marion
Ijaudcr.

in Lcith. 103.

Tolme, Robert, 80.

Touris, Sir John, of Inverleith, Kt., 162,
274 ; his wife, see Lady Egidia Stewart.

, Archibald, of Bristo, 58, 187: his

wife, see Kli/abcth Hiiiiid.

, James, of Biichan. 1 10.

, Alexander, son of Sir John. 162
;

his

wife, sec Cristinc Mowbray.
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Touris, Alexander, the late, 20.

, Andrew. 20.

, Archibald, 180.

, Francis, 177, 222 ; Jonet, wife of,

177.—
-, Gabriel, 20, 23.

, George, 3, 117, 177.

-, provost, 75, 91.—
, James, 3, 59, 91, 177.

, John, 59, 177.

, William, 3, 20, 22, 23, 59, 162 ;
his

wife, see Margaret Veitch.

, , son of Gabriel, 20, 23.

•, , elder, 179.

,
——

•, younger, 21.

Towart, John, 161.

Towns, Katrine, 17.

Traill (Trade), John, 262.——
•, Sir .John, chaplain. 110.

Trumble (Trumbill), Rolland, 224, 264.

Turing. Adam. 116.

, Jonet, wife of William Adamson, 230,

231, 265, 266.

Turnbull, Laurence, 106.

Turner (Tiu'nour), John, potter, 148. 159.

, Thomas, 16, 31, 74, 87, 128, 132, 169 ;

Marion, wife of, 74.

-, elder, 106, 158, 178 ;
his wife.

see Evota Lile.

-, William, 64, 73, 74, 170, 174.

Tweedie (Tuedy), Agnes, wife of Alexander

Elphinston, 190, 194.

, Henry, 194.

, John* 15, 190, 194, 273 ; his wife,
see Margaret Levington.

Tyndale, John, 200, 213.

UcHiLTRE, see Ochiltree.

Umfrason, Simon, 24, 37, 43, 232.

Unicorn pursuivant, 110, 149, 199.

Unthank, James, 103, 171.

Vallance (Vallange), John, 69, 90, 97, 217,
225 226.

Vaus, 'Robert, 4, 49, 189. 285.

Veitch (Vaiche, Vache), William, of Kingi-
side, 75.

•

, David, 102, 243, 244.

, James, 15, 25, 26.

, John, 83, 131, 214, 243, 274.

, Margaret, wife of William Touris, 3.

, Thomas, 131.

Vemor (Vernour), William, 87, 243, 267,
274 ; his wife, see Elizabeth Kello.

Vichard, James, 119.

Vocat, Mr David, 193, 243.

, John, 25.

Wait, Will, 52.

Walderston, James, 117.

Walker, Egidia, heiress of Sir John,
chajtlain, 250.

, Gilbert, 29.

, Henry, 164.

, John, 242.

, Sir John, chai)lain, 250.

Wallace, Adam, 109.

, Andrew, 121.

. Laurence, 122.

, Mr Ninian, 40, 53.

, Patrick, 40 ;
his wife, see Marion

Young.
, Robert, 109.

-, Thomas, 109, 186.

Wardlaw, John, of Kilbaberton, 117.

, James, of Riccarton, 172.

, Alexander, son of the Laird of

Warriston, 49.

, Bartholomew, 169.^—
, Bricio, 102.

, Herbert, 77, 215.

, James, 155.

, Maurice, 36, 39, 128.

, Robert, 27, 32, 149, 237, 265, 266.

-, Thomas, 27, 149, 199.

Warriston, Laird of, 49.

Waterston, John, 187.

Watson, Alexander, 215, 216, 217, 225, 226.

, , baker. 217, 226.
•

, James, 36, 206, 215, 217, 225, 257.——
, Mr James, rector of Ellem,73, 170, 184.

, Jolui, burgess, 108, 234 ; his wife,

see Jonet Finlay.—
, Robert, 177.

, Thomas, 57, 216.

, Sir Thomas, chaplain, 234.

-, William, alias Giltwise, 156.

Watt, John, 84, 85, 86a, 101.

Wawane, Crist ine, wife of Patrick Hali-

burton, 195.

, Mr William, Official of St Andrews in

the Archdeanery of Lothian, 92.

Weir (Were), John, sergeant, 1.

Welsh (Welch), Archibald, 202.

; David, 202.—
, John, 42, 165, 193; Isabella, wife

of, 165.

-, Sir John, chaplain, 17.

Wemyss, Jonet, wife of Andrew Thomson, 8.

, Robert, 127.

Wheelhouse (Quhelous), George, 258.

White (Quhite), Alexander, 54.
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White, Sir Andrew, chaplain, 95, 200, 249.

. David. G5.

, Jolin, 65.

, William. S5. 87.

Whitehead (Quhitheid). Agnes, wife of

William Cunor, Ifi, 90.

. Alison. 90. 98. 99.

. David, 89, 203.

. ,
tiic late, burgess, 60, 190. 191.

203.

—'

Jolm.HK 60, 90, 98, 99. 124, 203;
his wife, see Jonet Boncle.

, Jlarararet. wife of Bartholomew
Cairns, 15.—

. Marir)!!, lieiress of Jame.s, 22.

William. 16. 60.

Whiteliill (Qtihithil). Tliomas. 259.

Whitelaw (Quhitlaw), Mr Archibald, King's
Secretarj-. 117, 151.

Whiting (Quhiting). John, 116, 131, 237.

Whitson (Quliitsom, Quhitson), John, 48.

. Andi'cw, 52.

Wichtune. John. 118.

Wichthand, Hugh. 217.226.

Wigholme. Davitl. 105, 151.

Wight (Wieht), John, 2, 59, 113, 123, 220 ;

Margaret, wife of, 113.

, Michael, 282.

Wiglitman (Wiclitman). Alexander, 138.

282 ; Jonet. wife of, 138.

Wilk. John, 2.58.

Wilkieson, Alexander, 261, 262.

, Walter, 2()0.

Williams, ilr Adam, chaplain. 179.

Williamson, David, furrier, 184.——
•, Henry, 1.—
, John, 11, 14, 15, 40, 53, 248, 258;

Elizabeth, wife of, 14.

-, the late, 68, 72, 187, 245. 282 ;

his wife, .see Elizabetli Pearson.—
, , bailie, 2, 6, 25, 30, 32. 34. 37,

43, 49, 50.—
, Thomas, 1.

-, William, 15, 02.

Wil-shot (Wilscliote), John, 118, 247.

Wilson, Alan, 60 ; Jonet, wife of, 00.

, Alexander, 215.

, Andrew, 78. 83, 93, 101, 103, 104.

125, 148, 156, l(iO,*163, 166, 167.

Wilson, .\ndrew, smith, 131.

. James. 1.50.

, John. 00. 65, 138. 146, 166, 193.

, , smith, 150. 161.

, ISIiehael, 227, 228.

. Richard. 140. 141.

Winchester (Wincester), James, 142.

Winton. Alexander, of Audat. 222.

Wishart (Wisciiart). William, 59.

Wood (Wod). Harthdlomcw, 22.

, David, 189, 220.

. James. 233.

. John, 27. 90. 123. 233.

, , elder. 190.

-, William. .30.

Wolston. Jcjhn. 97.

Wright (Wriciit), .... 2.

, Alexander. 2.

, John, 79, 152, 163. 21(» ; liis wife, see

Katrine Anderson.

-, Walter, 233, 234, 23G.

Wylie (Wile, Wily), Jolm, 15, 114.

"S'aib (Zhar), Thomas, 90.

Yount; (Zoni.'). Conval, 190.

—.David, 93,213.—
, Georgie, 101, 197.

, James, notary, 134.——
, John, in Aldeathy, 253.

, , 35.

, Luke, 19, 94, 208.

-, Marion, wife of Patrick Wallace,
40.

, Richard, 140. 197.

, RoUand, 232.

, Thomas, 59, 101, 120, 182. 240.

, Walter, 180.

, , son of Jolm, 35, 91, 93. 123.

. , grandfather of Walter, 35.

. William, 245.

Yorkston, Patrick, 112, 120.

Yrland, see Ireland.

Yule (Zoile, Zole. Zule), . . ., 35.

. Egidia, 216.

, John, 19, 35, 78, 132.

Zelanu Herald, sec Thomas Lumisden.
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PLACES

Almshouse (Almoshous), 110.

Altars, Holy Blood, 27G ; Holy Trinity,
148 ; Our Lady of Pity and St Nicholas,

144; St Blaise, 29; St Kligius, 12; St

Mary Magdalene, 23 ; St Nicholas, 92 ;

St Sebastian, 95, 200.

Balinbreich (Balinbreych), barony of, 143.

Barns, West, barony of, 26{).

Barras, the. 50.

Bathgate (Bathcat), barony of, 233.

Blackbarony, barony of, 212.

Blackburn, Meikle, Lordshi]) of, 233.

Blackfriars, garden of. 40, 53 ; cemetery of,

122.

Bolton, barony of. 191.

Boothrow (Buthravv), 4, 51, 245, 276.

Bute, Isle of, 205.

Cambuskenneth, convent of, 60.

Castle Bank, 86a.

Castle Hill, 14, 63, 69, 86a, 113, 125, 138,

150, 168. 173, 262.

Castle Wall, 110, HI, 117, 177, 190. 194,

247, 255, 260, 261, 262, 283.

Cemetery of St Giles, see St Ciles.

Closes : Bell's, 43 ; Berwick's, 41 ; Win-
ton's, 71.

Collegiate Church, see St Giles.

Contrahillis, 143.

Corstorphine, parish church of, 148.

Cowgate. 22, 25, 40, 48, 52, 53, 84. 88, 112,

119, 120, 121, 122, 133, 149, 151, 152, 155,

157, 158, 161, 167, 180, 190, 194, 195, 199,

208, 237, 239, 274, 275, 277, 279.

Craig (Crag), 162.

Craigs (Craggis), 191.

Creichton, barony of, 183.

Curry, parish church of, 117, 151.

Dalry, mills of, 162.

Drumry, 127.

Dumbarton, sheriiJdom of, 127.

Dumfries, 202.

Dunbug, 143.

Dunfermlme, parish church of, 144.

Dysart (Disart), 104.

East Loch, 212.

Edinburgh, burgh of, passim.
, sherififdom of, 65, 162, 172, 183,

266.

191,

Gonnis Kirk Land, 41, 155.

Gorgie, grain mill of, 272.

Greyfriars, clmrch of the, 149, 199.

Haddington, constabulary of, 191 266 ;

parish cliurcli of, 29.

Hakbra, 183.

High Riggs, 177, 260.

High Street, 1, 2, 3, passim.
Hirdmanston, 34.

Holy Rood, monastery of, 253.

Keikhill, 172.

Kinghorn, Wester, 28.

King's Wall, 30, 38, 148, 158, 173.
Kirk of Field, 85, 214, 243 ; cemetery of

23.

Kirkmichael, 198, 199.

Ladyland, 110.

Langhirdmanston, 66.

Leith, 65, 99, 103.

, court of the Water of, 28.

Lennox (Levenax), county of, 127.

Linlithgow, sheriffdom of, 234.

Lochquhorwort, Little, 183.

Loply Stone or Cross, 47, 105.

Lothian, Archdeanery of, 92.

Market Place, 107.

Meadow, the King's public, 189.

Mervinston, 191.

Netherbow, 16, 21, 47, 95, 106, 131, 169,

178, 206, 217, 224, 226.

Newbotfle (Newbotil), convent of St Mary
of, 113.

North Loch, 70, 77, 86, 86a, 132, 146, 187,

200, 218.

Over Bow, 3, 15, 101, 148, 150, 159, 182,

190, 194, 219, 248, 262.

Padokschaw, 233.

Peebles, sherifi'dom of, 212, 229.

Polwarth, 154.

Ratho, barony of, 172.

Renfrew, sheriffdom of. 233.

Restalrig (Lestalrig), barony of, 65.

Rig, the, 180.

Rothiemay (Rothomay), 9.
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Satnt Blaise, altar of, in parish church of

Haddington, 29.

St Cuthbert. church of, 110, 253.

St Eligius (Eloi). altar of, 12.

St Giles, collegiate church of, 6, 12, 23,

49, 91, 95, 109, 186, 189, 237, 279;
cemetery of. 5, IIG. 186, 237, 279.

St James, "land of, 190.

St Mary the Virgin, Hospital of. 123.

, , of the Field, church of, sec

Kirk of Field.

St IMary ISIasdalene. lands belonging to

ahar of, 23, 26, 33, 44, 80, 90, 139,
256.

St Michael, waste lands of, 16.

St Nicholas, altar of. 92, 144.

St Sebastian, 95. 200.

Sea, Wester, lochs of, 201.

Strabrok, 234.

Strand, 252, 257.

Thortotjr House, 274.

Tolbootb. 4, 5, 75, 76, 81, 83, 95, 116, 131,
202. 276.

Trinity Collece, lands of, 103.

Tron,"l90.

Vennel, the small, 190.

West BoAy. 247.

Wynds: Bell's. 131 ; Best's, 83 ; Black-
friars' (Frere), 31, 39, 74, 115, 128, 146,

232; Forester's. 41, 110, 130, 135, 165,

166, 220, 263, 270; Halkerston's, 48,
90, 185; Kirk of Field (Kirkfeld), 23,
161, 214. 243. 274; Kirkhougli (passage
to St Giles church), 109. 1S9 ; Leith. 20,

156; Liberton's, 90. 110. 193; Niddrie's

(Nudris), 25 ; Peebles, 48, 52, 90, 104,
124. 151, 214; St Mary, 57, 111, 145,

252, 253 ; Todrick's, 192.
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